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Coi•M Makes Ii
Front to e

ipection of Water 
eLam if Freight 

Was Moving

FORMER EDITH  GOULD  A N D  STUDENT  
H U B B Y  H ONEYM OON

OALVESTON. TEX., June 5—Mur 
ticl law will not be declared In Qal- 
veaton at present

Adjutant Qeneral W. D. Cope, on 
the expiration of bla ultimatnia to tbs 
citjr administration at t:00 o'clock 
thli Bomlns, made an Inspection 
along the waterfront and found 
fr e l^ t  to be morlug.

Returning to his headquarters at 
the Tremont hotel. General Cope gare 
out copies of a telegram from Gover
nor Hobby authorising him to remain 
In Galveston and see that freight 
was moved.

General Cope announced his Inten
tion to comply with the governor’s 
order.

Mayor H. O. Ssppington, Chief of 
Police W. *D. Sedgwick and Ranger 
Captain J. B. Brooks accompanied 
General Cope on bis Inspection of the 
sitnatlon at the Morgan and Mallory 
line docks.

Mayor Bappington and Chief Sedg
wick personaUy assured workmen 
whoi. they found employed st those
points that tbey would be given the 
fullest possible protectloa, iMh to and 
from their work, at their homes, and 
In all parts of the city.

General Cope, la a statement given 
to the press following his Investiga
tion stahsd that:

Increased forces of workmen were 
found employed at points on the water 
front wham cwngeatlon was greatest.

Railway oars were being switched 
to and froarme docks.

The adiataat general also gave out
a copy of Oovemor Hobby’s telegram 
autborltlng him to take charge. He 
declared hlf Intention to commy with 
the govsmer’s ioatructlona which pro
vide aa follows:

OsMral Cope
veetoa until the free and nnlnterrupt'

la to remain In Gal-

movement of freight and the ab
solute safety o f  any and all workers 
employed in .ibe loading and unload- 
'wg and handling of same la assnmd.

AUSTIN, TEX . Jane (.—Upon ^  
cetvlng assnransfUWum the mayor 
and chief of police at Galveston that 
“ every effort will be made’’ for tne 
free and unlntermptad movement of 
freight on the docka Governor Hobby 
early today directed Adjt. Oea W. D. 
Cope to begin the movenMot o f troops 
at e o’clock today If be deems It nec
essary. -

Oevemer's Wins.
Tbs Mvemor wired Mayor Bapping

ton and the chief of police as followa:
“Replying to your message saying 

the demands of my telegram of 
Wednesday will be complied whh. I 
have directed General Cope to remain 
in Galvaeton until the free and unin
terrupted movement of freight and the 
absolute safety at any and all workers 
employed In the loading, unloading, 
transferring and iransportation of 
same Is assured and to begin the 
movement of sutdi troops aher I  
o’clock this morning as be may deem 
nceessary to accomplish that purpose.
In view of the tact that the property 

sim are iavolved, as
surance of the conOnued tree and un-
rights of Its cltiseiyi are lave

Interrupted movement of freight and 
the safety of the workers must be giv
en or the state will assume control, ac- 
rordlnc to my previous telegram ad
dressed to yon ’fbnrsday.’’

The telegram by the governor 
Oeneral Cope sent early today, qnoti 
the one sent to the mayor and chief 
of police and added; ’’Ton are di
rected to take such action as you msy 
deem necessary to comply with the 
conditions as contained in tbs tele
gram above, quoted. Yon will hold in 
readlnees such units of troops now 
asobilixed as will put you in a posl-

Accepted LcgialatioA BeexiiM 
He Despaired of Anythinf 

Better

WASHINGTON, June S.—President 
Wilson In n telegram today to officials 
of the railroad brotherhoods criticised 
congress for falling to take action 
with regard to the nigh cost of living, 
the conclusion of peace and Important 
domestic legislation.

The telegram was in reply to a mes- 
eage asking the president to prevent 
.the adjournment of congress today. 
‘The executive said that in the light of 
the record of the present congress “ I 
have no reason whatever to hope that 
Its continuance in session would re
sult in constructive measures tor the 
relief o t  the economic conditions to 
which you call attention.”

“ It mutt be evident to all.”  the pres
ident said, "that the dom.natlng mo
tive which has actuated this congress 
Is political expediency rather than the 
lofty purpose to serve the public wel
fare.”

The president declared that ha had' 
accepted sense of the legislation en
acted by this congress because he “de
spaired ot anything better.”

The text of the .president’s telegram i 
follows: . , » I

“ I received your telegram of June 
I. You call my attention to matters 
that 1 presented to the present coa
grees in a special message delivered 
at a joint session ot the two houses 
on August 8, 1811. In nine months 
this congress has, however, taken no 
Important remedial action with respect 
to the problem of the cost ot living 
on the Unes indicated in that addrees 
jar any other line. Not only has the

ftresent congress tailed to deal dlrect- 
y with the cost of living, but It

,9

DELAY SESSION
Reed of Mitwourl and Harria of 

Georgia Dissent on 
Amendment

h,,. ..  j  A,... ( .oil I,. VViilnwright u( New York, st Atlantic City, N. J 
The young couple's elopement create d a sensation in the smart set.

S A m J S fA R E ^ ^  
m m  REPUBUCAN CANDIDATES 

LOCK HORNS IN FINAL C O I^ T

fslled evea to give serious considara- 
tion to the urgent appeal oft repeated 
by me and by the secretaries of the 
treasury, to revlss tbs Ux Uws which km.m leksllm êlw *Oa MODQS

By DON CHAMBERIJII.N’ . . |l
irslltd riw * staff CorrvspuDdeaU |

CHICAGO. June 6.—With incoming 
trsine unloading visitors snd delegates 
to the republican national convent.on ' 
by hundrMs, Chicago today began to | 
taks on tbs appearance of a political, 
convention city. i

t aTh- ' r ’ f o ? i « e  tndt;;iu;^5^^^ 
reeponeible in pert for the high coet
of living. . . .  .

More than >00 delegates are already 
got la expected to I 

the 884 delegates '
living.

nailread Sreblsm.
The protracted delay In dealing 

with the problem of the railroads, the 
problem of the government-owned 
merchant marine ana othef similar ur
gent matters bad resulted In unneces
sary burdens upon the public treasury, 

id ultimately In le^slatlon so unsat- 
Istactory that I could accept It, if at
all, only becauae I despaired of any
thing better. The present congress 
has not only prevented the conclueloa 
of peace In Europe, but has failed to 
present any constructive plan for 
deatlng with the deplorable conditioiis 
there, the continuance ot which can 
only reflect upon ue.

He Hep# Whatever.
“ la the light of the record of the 

present oongresa, I have no renson 
whatevnr to hope thnt Ita continuance 
la eecslon would roanlt In coastmet 
Ivn mensuree for the relief ot the eco
nomic condltiona to which- you cell et- 
tentlon. I t  must be evident to ell that 
the dominating motive which has oê  
tooted this congress Is political ex
pediency rather than lofty purpoae to 
servo the public welfare.

Tomorrow will see a big increase In 
the number of delegstee here with 
the arrival of driegatlont from New 
York, Oh.o, Illinois, Pennsylvania. Arl- 
sona, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, 
Indiana, Keninckv, Maine, Mirblgan, 
New Jersey, Oklahoma, Rhode Island. 
South Carolina. North Dakota, Utsh, 
Virginia, Arkansas. Maryland. New 
Hampshire, Tennessee snd West Vir
ginia.

Monday the followtng delegations 
are das:

Ksnssa, Nebraska, Leulslsna, Mta 
sissippi, Tsxas. Wisconsin, Mlsstmii, 
Navads. North Caroline. Montana. 
New Mexico, Oregon. Vermont, Wnsh- 
ittgton. Plorlda, Stmth Dakota and 
Georgia.

•oattered Deleqateo.
Scattered delegates have arrived 

from Iowa, Wyoming. Delaware, ills- 
slaelppl, Oklahoma. Texas, Wisconsin, 
Rhods Island, Montana. Wssblngton, 
Florida and several other states.

The California delegation Is due to 
arrtva tonight.

Seate for tbs convention w.ll be 
distributed to all committeemen to- 

I V  iJiiSr ‘2.1?* ^  day. whoywlll band them out to the
“  * -  — . ^eiegatm and prominent visitors.

CRAFTS ON HOTEL 
H E R S

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN AFIER 
PASSING UP MANY IMPORTANT 

MEASURES EFFECHNG COUNTRY
ajcciyiTC cii |D||ctfr

bouses of congress faced busy sessions | ^ riLluUU I Lll
Many of the more Important bills 

were cleared away in night sessluns 
which lasted until early today, but 
crowded calendars aUll confronted 
both the bouee and senate.

The bouse has been notified by 
Chairman Porter ot its foreign affairs 
committee that It would be called on 
to act during the day on the senate 
resolntton declining to grant ITesIdent 
Wilson authority to assume on behalf 
ot the United States a mandate over 
Armenia. Forty minutes debate WM 
to be permitted and amendments were 
to be barred. Republican leaders ex
pect the I'esotntion to be adopted.

Budget Bill.
On the second important matter con

fronting the house—the veto by the 
president of the bill to establish a na
tional budget system—leaders were un
decided. Supporters ot a budget sys
tem were urging that the provision 
which the president found objection
able be eliminated, while some repub
lican members advocated that the bill 
be allowed to die and the president's 
veto be used as a campaign Issue.

Decision of the senate to recede 
from its' amendments adding 112,000.- 
000 to the annual rivers and harbors 
appropriation bill presaged enact
ment of that measure, which is the 
onlyV one ot the big supply measures 
which have not been sent to tbe pres
ident. The original bouse bill carried 
812.000.000. The conference report on 
tbe third deftctency appropriation bill 
carrying >58,000.000, Including |14.- 
000.000 to meet the deficit resulting 
from government control ot telegraph 
and telephone lines, was adopted ny 
senate and house early today.

Income Tax.
Insistent demands from Senator 

Harris, democrat, Georgia, bad brought 
from senate leaders tbe promise to act 
on his resolution asking tbe treasury 
dspartment to make public the earn
ings of large corporations as shown 
by Income tax atatements.

Measures on which legislative action 
waa completed last night and which 
go to prealdent today. Include

c. 0. p. p m

Senator Moses Denounces >A^  
'  tion Committee Decision as 

Derogatory to Wood

NO HOPE OF NOMINATION
ON FIRST BALLOT

WASHINGTON, June B.—After It 
had b«>en amended to meet I’retl 
dent Wilson's objections, the bill to 
establish a national budget system | 
July 1, was repsssed today by the 
house snd sent to the senate.

Senate FHIbuetar.
Tbe bouse had cleaned up its cslsn- 

dar at 1:30 p. m. and recessed for 
three-quarters of sn hour to await ac
tion by the lensta on the budget bill 
and s few other measures which might 
require final action.

After it was reported by the senste 
budget committee, the amended bud- 

bill encountered a f.libuster on the

Free Delegates Find Quandary 
in Regard to Political 

Barometer
I , .

CHICAGO, June- 5. — Chsrgca ot 
Senator Muaea of New Hampeblre that 
the republican Ustiunsl committee has 

iused "alnam roller" melboda In decid
ing rontesta were dented by aevarsl 
committeemen at today'a committee 
seaaUnis.

H. Ii McCoy, national oommlltee- 
jnan from the Philippines, brought up 
the Muses charges and. declaring he 
was a Wood supporter, denounced 
Senator .Moses’ statement as “abso
lutely unwarranted ’’

National Committeeman Highland 
of West Virginia, who also aald be la 
for Wood, made similar lUtements.

Neither W ish! nor Col. William C. 
i Proctor, his campaign manager aup- 

H>rt charges ot Senator Moaea of New 
re that the national commlt- 

tee has used "ateam roller” methods 
MEXICO CITY. June B—Klnanrlal | |n its contest decisions. Mr. McCoy 

restoration of Mexico Is ons of the declared, 
most Impoitant problems before the 

tmnlat ratio

get
senate floor. Senator Heed, democrat. 
Missouri, spoke for nearly as hour .tb 
oppoalllon to it and then Senator Har- 
rft, democral, Georgia, began reiding 
matter Into the record from ope of the 
appropriation bills.

FINANCIAL RESTORATION OF 
MEXICO PRESSING PROBLEM,

brotherhood chiefs said:
“As tbe reeponeible heads of rail

road labor organisations repreaenting 
more than two million workers, ws 
protsst most earnestly and moat em
phatically ogaiast the proposed ad- 
ioamment of coagress next Saturday, 
in accordance with the plan reported 
in the public press. We call attention 
to the fact that despite tbe revela-

New York Is allotted the 
portion of tickets. It will 
828 skats, renniylvants is

biggest
receive

Flat refusal to an auUimatum deliv
ered Saturday morning by reprasen- 
tatlvea of the vatioua nullding crafts 
st work on the Kemp hotel to the ef
fect that union plumbers bs smployed 
on tbs hotel si $14 per day or havu 
the workmen ot the other crafts quit, 
was promptly returned by tbe direo- 
ton ot that institution Saturday morn
ing, according to an announcement 
made by the oftfclsle ot tbe hotel. The 
ultimatum delivered, allowed tbe di
rectors until 2:3tf Sunday aftsmooA 
make their declsloii. it |e stated.

Following the piumbera’ nhant 
strike for 111 per day, w h i c h r e 
fused by the d.rectors of the^otei, no 
plumben have been emnldyed there, 
although tbe other unjm workman 
hare been going ahedd with their 
work. Under* the^'^ntract for the 
building of tbs hotel, the announce
ment stated, 1C-was to be constructed 
with union labor, and although tbe 
owners of ■'(he place are members of 
the Open Shop assoclstion. they bars 
been rarrying out that contract. This 
aothin by the other building crafts, 
membe-a of the board state, is regard-

I The measure repM'liniralI''war l a ^  ! 
with tbe exception of the Lever Act ; 
and tbe trading with the enemy Act; 
tbe bill granting Increaaed pay,-to pos
tal employes beginning July ifand tbe 
merchant marine bill. X  

Measures which leaders aald were 
certain to fail of enactment Included: 

Tbe bill to regulata the meat pack
ing industry, varlpds U rlff billa, the 
cold storagt 

|IMi

new adpsinUtration of this country. 
General Salvador Alvan.do, provi
sional secretary of the treasury, told 
thic Associated Press today. He said 
Mexico's national delit waa approxi
mately 640.O00,(HlO pesos and That it 
had been suggested an Angln-Ameri- 
csr. commission of bsnkera should be 
formed to loan Mexico lutl.tiOO.OOO 
pesos, the loan to extend over a 
riod of five years.

” A step must be taken to restore 
Mexico’s financial poaltlon." he de
clared, "to reduce expenditures, et|>e-

CHirAGO. June i —IHaaereement 
between General Wood’s managers 
over whetber the republican national 
committee baa been “ steam rolllhg” 
his delegates‘ has furnished tbe inci
dent which was needed to wind up the 
republican convention prellmlnarlea 
with a three-ring finish.

Although Henator Moaea, one of the 
P** general'a managers, has denounced the 

d.ei-lslona of the committee which have 
sealed Lowden delegates oyer Wood 
conleatanta as a ''slearo roller” pro
cedure, Generel Wood himself has foi

ls bill '̂ the sugar embargo 
lod to bar dangerous 

allene from,.tne country and the bill 
authorixlnjrthe war department to op- 
ofwte litA Muscle Bhoali nitrate plant.

(93.with 811 and lll.nois third with 
Indiana will receive 388.

Approximately >,7(KI tirketq. will be 
banded over to Mayor Thompson for 
distribution. Tbe local reception

receive mrmoe-a oi me Doara aiaie. is regaru- emor to appoint inspectors from live- 
second them as brrak.ng that contract, , stork assoclationa, such inspectors to_  neaef 1 aa er Im m d 1* a Kea* aI maa*,! a ASaAM Sa ^  s    ̂ . . . . .

LEGf$UTURE TO CONSIDER 
BOXING BILL TODAY

AUS’HN, June B.—tBIiile the sen 
ate wee not in session today, having 
adjourned until Monday morning, the 
house met at usual and proceeded to 
dispose of a number of local meas
ures.

Tbe boxing bill Is expected to come 
up today when it will be either passed 
or dafeated, Ibers being sn amend
ment pending to strlks out the enact
ing clause. House bill to ratify and 
confirm the sale of Penn Field. South 
Austin, by tbs UDivsrsIty of Texas 
regents. Is on tbe calendar for today 
SS well as a bill authorising ths gov
ernor to appoint inspectors from live-

m It up with a personal eUtementof B.OOO men with not more than 10 ■ “ -™*
or 12 high chiefs la sufficient. I -ex. 
pect to make enemies in trying lo' 
perform ray duty, for men defend 
their pockelbooka mure tenaciously 
than tneir lives.”

S O U T H E R rrc iT ie g  COMPCTINO  
FOR R IA L  K B TA TE  CONVENION

KANSAS CITY, MO.. June 5.—Ns- 
lonsl real eslsts men, in convention 
here today, will rbooss ths location of 
tbe 1821 convention.

Hsitimore was the first city to begin 
tbs fight for next year's honors. Chi
cago snd Denver have since become 
actively determined to capture the 
big gathsrtng Atlanta also is desir
ous of entertsining ths rssitors in 
1821.

Birmingham and Memphis are plan
ning on getting In tbeir bids fur tbe 
1822 mecL

to the met that despits tbs revsia- rTZI ’ 
tions as to ths proffteering scaadsi
coagreas has done nothing to chock 
the evil or to punish tbe evil-doers; 
that the cost of living continuas to 
advance without u single remedial 
measure having been passed and that 
there has not been even eertons con
sideration of constructive legislation

tlon to 
ment’s notice.’

eont‘rJ '

lesji
dealing with the aerlons problem 

jindnstrial unrest,
Oravs Frebleme.

“ In the circumstances It 
ns incrsdible that the r  

to Jeodera of the government 
od-llagton can assent to this ^sbemlng 

sgreemsut to continnatioux of a do- 
nothing policy which meahs that the 
grave economic problepfs of tbe peo
ple are to be mede,xne plaything of 
MiHIca and polltielans for the next 
rive months. IrMivltes political chaos 
and business dtssster. Congress should 
rsinain In

upon a mo-

A tsiegram sent to the Mvamor by 
Mayor Sappingtoa and Chief of Police 
Sedgwick flied last night but rwcelved 
today, read ae follows: ^

“Oovsmor Hobby sftsr the day’s 
oonferenca with Adjutant Qaharal 
Cope we feel that you and me peo
ple of Texas do net undardtsnd tbs 
situation with rsfsrencs to movemsnt 
of traffic through thlu-jMit since the 
longshoremen’s striker 'ws usve asver 
rwused to fumlslr police protection, 
lAwever, we assure you every effort 
wrill be msde^iy us to see that ths de
layed freIgM: now on the docks will be

at ths disposal of dewgatea.
' Police arrangements for the con

vention have b^n  completed.
Hotel managere and ofllrlalt of the 

Chicago chamber of comitierre eatl- 
mdte the convention will bring more 
than ^ ,004  visitors.

Cenvsntlenalities.
R H. Todd, mayor of Ban Juan, Por

to Rico, snd national committeeman 
from the island for IB vesra, claimod 
h.s hotel reservation today. 'Todd aald 
hs was for Lowden, but conld not say 
bow his delegation will vote until 
after a caucus of Its members— him
self snd Avsldes.

and leaving the hotel people o|>en to be designated s a ’ rangers. This bill 
complete the building under open shop is approved by the Texas Cattle Rale- 
conditions. j ars’ Assoctstion.

This situation is regarded aa tbs Ths county officers fee bill, spply- 
most important development following * Ing to counties of less than 26 040 
the Inauguration of the open shop | p £ttlation. Is scbedaled for today.

ROVCHHECKS 
TELL JUVEMiLE OFFICER 

OF THEIR EXFERIEHCES
Two youths, one 14 snd the other 

18, are being lield by County Juvenile 
Ottlear Morgan in connection -with the 
attempted theft of a horse upon which 
tbe juventlee were planning to ride 
from Burkbumett to DsJfss. The 
youths 
bow tb

moving by 8 o’cloci Saturday morning, 
Juna B, and that every protection vrltn- 
In our power wilt be given to all per
SOBS In this city or coming to It to an- 
guge in such work. tVe will place on 
duty sufficient extra officers and re
quest of you such number ot rangers 
thut will Insure protection und confi
dence.”

GALVESTON, TKX„ June B.—At 
8. o’clock this morning Adjt. Gen. W. 
D. Cope left his headquarters at ths 
Tremont hotel, accompanied by tbe 
chihf ot police and two Texae rangers 
In an antomoblls to maks an inspec
tion “of the water front to asoertsin 
whether his nIUmstum in regard to 
the movement of freight has been 
complied with.

General Cope aald. “ Attar making 
the tavsetigatlon. I ahall report by- 
long distance to Governor Hobby.”  

*010 general Intlmatad that ha would 
have an announcement to make on re
ceipt of the governor’e reply, .

GALVESTON. TEX, June 8.—Fol
lowing a oonferaoce with the governor 
at 1:48 thie morning. Adjutant Cener 
al Cope aqnounced that the governor 
bad agreed to hold tbe matter of send
ing troops to Galveston In abeyance 
until this morning.

Following the conference, Muyor H. 
O. Seppington sent the foMowtng tel- 
egrsm to Oorernor Hobby; “After one 
day’s conferenrs with Adjutant Gen
eral Cope wa feel that yon end tbe 
people of Texas do not fully under- 
etaud the sitnatlon with rsferenct to 
the foTsment of traffic through the 

fCenUnned ea l*ace I  Columa t i

, told an interesting story ot 
tbey left their homes near East- 

land more than six months ago and, . ^
of "hard timss”  Hiat followed In the, • history.
Wichita ^ l l s  oil section.

"How much money have vou got,"
Morgan ashed tbe smeller ot the two.

" I  had 16 cents but I lost ons of

Hiram Johnson headquarters nearly 
responded to a false alarm. Hearinq 
the convention crowds cheering wlld- 
Iv on Michigan boulevard, under the 
JobneoB quarters, Johnson managers 
were just sbout'to call tbe senator out 
to make s balcony speech when some 
ons discovered the cheering was for 
W .'J. Bryan going down tbe street.

One convention poster reads;
“Virginia offers Col. Henra W, An

derson for vice prasldent—C. O. D." 
The last three lelters, however, were 
on a gum sticker, unfortunately placed 
to keep the poster on the wsiL

All republican conventibn delegates 
are greeted by the followtng sign over 
one of the busiest streets:' “ Walt for 
th.-. V  r'evrntion, biggest In Chi-

my coppers in the city jail last night, 
so just got 14 cents,” the litr' 
freckled-face oil field

14 cents,” the little 
______ , .leld “ roughneck” re

plied.
It developed that the other lad was 

“ fist broke’ but hU pal Immediately 
Informed tbe probation officer that- 
”aa long, as I’vs got money I'll divide 
with my pal.”

The boys told Jhvsnile Officer Mor
gan that they were planning to ride 
the stolen horse to Dallaa and go 
from there by train t6 Shreveport to 
work In the Louisiana oil region.

“We didn’t really steal that horse 
anyway," the freckled-faced boy told 
Juvenile Officer Morgan. "W e just 
'tried him oat’ and found that he was 
too small to carry us both to Dallas 
so WS turned him loose.”

Investigation disclosed that ths 
boys found a hors# In the river bot
toms and rode him a short distance 
later turning him loose. A bridle and 
reins were found In their poseesaion, 
however, the lads declaring that they 
decided to steal the reins m the hope 
of selling them to get sbmethlng to 
eat

The youths wUl be sent to thetr 
homes, Jnvealls Officer Morgan aald.

AMERICAN F A R TY  T O  HOLD
CONVENTION MONDAY

FORT WORTH, June B.—At a 
ciiUed mqeting of the executive com
mittee of the American party In Tem
ple. Monday .the piece for holding the 
state convention will be' picked, It 
waa announced hern today.

A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney gen
eral and candidate tot the democratic 
nomination, doesn't hesitate to stick 
bis head into the lio’n's mouth. Re 
has opened the lone democratic cam
paign headquarters on ’’Candidates’ 
row,” next to Hiram Johnson.

Wood delegates are wearing feathera 
In their bate today. They bear the in
scription. ’’Vote for Wood." None of 
the feathers is whits.

Col. “Bill” Alexander, Hastings. 
Neb., doesn’t think much of these new 
fangled -styles. He wanders thrpngh 
conventions crowds In a sombrero, 
Prince. Albert, with his white hair 
reaching down to hla shoulders. He 
la sn old friend of Buffalo Bill snd 
looks like the late Indian fighter.

The president’s private car, “ May
flower.’'̂  on which Woodrow Wilson 
made hie tour of tbe country last Sep 
tember, arrived in Chicago from 
Washington yesterday. Borne dele
gates think it’s an omen.

C ON QR EM  W ILL MODIFY
OBNOXIOUS BUDG ET BILL

WASHINGTON, June B.—Congress 
today was expected to try to re-pass 
the budget bUI wiUiout tbe clause 
which caused President Wilson to 
veto the measure late last night. The 
president declared the clsuee was un
constitutional.

An attempt to override the veto In 
the bouse near midnight failed by nine 
TOtss. The vots was 178 for ovsnidlag 
to 103 againsL - •*

I

movement here by members of that 
association, who declare that they 
welropie the showdown which this se- 
t on of the building trades is regarded 
as having precipitated with respect to 
the moat Important single piece of 
cur.stnictlon work In Wichita Falls.

‘ It Is a striking example of the 
absolute lack of consideration for tbe 
obligations ot workmen to employers 
wl.o have shown them every consider 
stion 
t'<r tbe 
claim
vey, member of the executive commit

F pulatlon,
Tbe house may also pass tbe bill 

rarrying an appropriation of 847,114 
tor approved deftclencles in tbe state 
departmenta.

A U STIN  WOMAN S E L E ^ I D  
TO  APPEAR BEFORE CONVENTION

AUSTIN. TEX., June S.—Mrs. Percy 
V. Peonybacker of Austin, former pres
ident of the Federation ot Women’s

one ot ths 
League of 

. .  . before the
________________ ______________________platform committees of both the na-
tee of the Open Shop Aasoclallon and, republican and democratic con-
a director In the hotel company In ̂ *®t*o“ * 
ilist-usslng the matter at a meeting of

hare shown them every consider- kederatlon o
n. and the lack of consideration ‘ '•“ be, has been selwted aa 
the needs of the city which they japr«s*tt^Hves of the 1 
n as their home.”  said R. O. H a r - 1 V o t e r s  to appear

tbe executive committee later In the DERCUM DENIES WILSON’S
dar. "In order to meet s decided and. m s im T in u  ic  nr/vner
d-<nnile need for hotel facilities In I t U N U l l lU n  IS W U K S t
Wichita Falls snd to provide sn Instl-: ■
tutloo which will go s long way to-' PHILADELPHIA. June S.—Reports 
ward the upbuilding of the town, tbe'that President Wilson's condition has 
ci Ixens of Wichita Falls hive tied up taken a tnrn for the worse were de- 
nearly a million dollars In the con- nied today by Dr. Francis X. Deraum 
atrnctlon of that hotel snd how these in this city. Dr. Dercum, who has fre- 
people, who have no grievances of quently been called Into coniulUtlon, 
th*>ir own whatever, are making anigaid'
arbitrary attempt tfinake the action) “They are silly rumors. When I 
of the c tlxeni whcAubscrlbM to one | „t  saw the president be was In such 
of the city s needsMf no ssMt add to good condition I didn’t think tt nec 
prcT^t the I r e t u r n  to see him. I have
benefit of a much-Aeded Institution, discontinued my regular visits to the 

According to Mr.VUarvey's xtate- •• '  ^
menL the union n ltlm ^m  was je- ________________
llvered to tbe superintendent of the.pttnW M  CCklTCkl/'Cn T A  U A ll/ ' 
construction on the hotel bl u delegs-, " “ DWH aLniEnl,E>l/ lU  llA fH s
tlon beaded by Jack Prather, local , FO R ’ A V A I I I  T ING  W OM AN
representottve of the American Fed-1 AJJA U L r in U  W UHAH
eratloq of Labor; by Red Whitworth,' T^*IT ,a  , ,
rcprr.senting the electricians; ’William “ -“ Motion for new
Shrtipy. representing the piumbera; I !''*•* -lames Br®Fn, nepo, sen- 
Lec Dalton, representing the Master- night to pay the death
ers. and representatives of the Iron 2*“ * f®*"
workers and sheet meUI workers, to- ‘’ 'I®  was filed In criminal
gpther wl.th a negro representative of
the common laborers whose names he; ****• motion this after-
did not know. The demand was made "®®"- _____
about 8:44 o’clock, Mr. Harvey stotes.j n a t i an t f v  r _
making the notice given slightly over' „
24 hours, only a small portion of
which waa reflulrmt tn lecurs anawer. •••*.“ 1**®* *  B8-year-Old white woman.

I must bang for that crime. The jury.which was required to secure answer

Asked at t?*wbeUier they 'would i 
muke a statement, one of the mom-l®®*Y ®®® ̂ Y .  returned a ®l
here of the labor delegation declined ?,****’, *0 minutes dellbera-
to talk for publicstiott. stating that a ' J-*®,® yesterday. The fftal Was 
statement wilt later be msed by the held one week after tbe crime wae 
rhalrman of their press committee. It committed u d  attracted wide atten- 
was stated that the unions concerned t'®® throughout tbe state, 
would probably tet on tbe matter

NEW P O LITIC A L PARTY
FORMED IN KANSAB C ITY

KAN8AS CITY. KAN., June 5.— 
Scheduled open air meetings of ths 
“ committee of 48” today barred from 
cHy perks by order of Mayor Menden
hall. Following distribution of notices 
of tbe meetings to “ form a nsw politi
cal parly,” the moyar ordered police 
to prevent the sertes of meetings an
nounced fur aext week.

No name was assigned the “ new 
party,”  but literature elated a conven
tion will be held July 10 at Chicago 
for Us fprmaUon. The new party Is to 
be used for public ownership of ntll- 
Ities and ' ‘ovsrthrow of plutocracy.”

The literature stated Kansas bad 
been organised with headquarters at 
the home of Mrs. Cora L. Hoppes, 
state secretary, of this city.

MORGAN W A TK IN S APPOINTLD  
PROFEBBOR W ALES COLLEGE

CARDrPF, WALES, May 21—Mor
gan Watkins, who IB years ago waa 
working as a mason in his native vil
lage ot Clydach, Swansea valley, has 
been appointed professor of l-'renrh 
st the L'nivsralty Collegs of South 
Wales.

Prof. Watkins st present occupies 
tbs French chair st Johannetbu.rg 
I'nlvarsity and is ons of tbs best 
known Brittsh-Frsnch scholsrs.

expressing confidence lo Iba fairness 
ot Cbslrmaii Hays and disclaiming any 
belief that the committeemen are per
mitting their personal preterencey at 
to  candidates lo enter Into the decis
ions which will determine the charao- 
ter of delegailunt.

Steam Roller
Steam roller talk has not appeared 

in the preliminaries slaes tbe celebrat
ed Tstl-RooeevaU cualeot of 1811 aad 
It edda to the noise snd ooatution in 
which the unlnitnicted delegstes, so to 
■peek, is having soma difficulty In lo
cating ths band wagon.

There are several elements which 
ronirlbute lo iba support of predictions 
that It is going to be a regular old time 

.COBvautloD. Four years ago on pre-con- 
vsntlon Salurdsy sv,J7 thing looked 
pretty tame. Charles Evans Hughes 
was as good as nomlasted, alUioegh 
it wax not geueratly known and the 
Btmospbera was placid. Today thsra 
are e doieu little whirling eddies each 
liiadsd with possibilities of developing 
Into cyclonic proportions.

Many steadying Influencea which 
guided ths prellmlnarias of four years 
ago are absent now and a good many 
new elements which make for oonfu- 
slon are present. In the first place the 
majority of the delegatea are unla- 
structed end although, aa ie geaeratly 
tbe rase, a majority of them are anx
ious to board some bend wagon, there 
does not appear to be sny.

There are severak vehicles ready to 
be rolled out but the horse power does 
not seem to be mobilised aa yet and 
everybodv seems to look to the poeei- 
billtles that some of the horses may 
be dark. Moreover, the delegatea wbo 
have to contribute the votes to nomin
ate tbs candidate seem to be having lU- 
ile real Information eo tar aa to tbe 
starting point of the proceasiew. al- 
tbough tbey are being Invited in halt 
a doxen different dJrectlona.

Old Time Leedera
Then there It the ebaence of the 

steadying influence of the old time lead
ers wbo have hitherto been able to 
guide the deetlniee of the conveetloa. 
Tbs bosses wbo speek with a note ot 
authority seem to be abeeat and al- 
though the incoming delegates are 
willing to be led. they doa’t find any 
considerable party being personally 
conducted In any one direction.

About tbe only thing I ’lat everybody 
seems to be agreed upon is that so 
candidate Is going to be nominated on 
the first ballot and from the IntOma- 
llon that leaks out from the rartous 
Inner circles of ths different group# It 
seems, that all ths managers are ftg-

-n o r w e g iA n  l in e r  f ir e
EXTIN GUISHED  A T  SEA

NEW YORK. June B —Officers snd 
crew of the Norwegian liner Bergene-
flord overcome a fire In the hold of , . _ _
the vessel which st first t restened to uring ou st least three ballots to find
become serious, according to n wire- out wbere they stand and aahe up
less message received by the naval | their estimates ou the poesIbUltlee. 
communications office here todat. An The prediction of niany 
earlier dispatch estd the ship was
afire 144 mllee north ot New York
snd asked that aid'be rushed.

The vessel carried 1.241 |>ai engera.
She sailed st 2:40 p. m. yesterday.

Although tbs vessel first started to 
return to port, later radios annonnred 
that necessary repairs could be made 
st sea and that tbe Bergensflnrd 
would continue her voyage to Bergen 
and Christiania.

early tn tbe coming week.

AMERICAN DOUGHBOVB SEEK
WORK IN FRANCE

PARIS. June 6̂ -

BOND FOR FRED FIERCE
FLACED A T  8600

Fred Pierce of Waggoner City was 
placed under a 8B00 bond Saturday 
by United Statee Commissioner J. A.

____ , Large numbers of i Lanli on a charge of selling beer In
former soldiers, finding conditions Inlvtolstlon of tbe M cra l liquor ragula-
America unsatisfactory, are returning 
to France to find employment and 
finding work for them In this country 
Is proving quite a serious problem for 
officials of tbs Americuu Legioh Hi 
this city.

Some have taken placet aa Isboren 
at comparatively small wages and 
legion officials say that “doaghboys” 
should be warned not to retnrn to 
France unless well provided with 
money to defray expenses while find
ing jobs, which are qult4 scarce at 
presunL —

tions. Pierce pleaded not guilty to the 
charge. He was arreeted In the north
west field several days ago by Sheriff 
Bob McFall and charged with selling
“choc” beer.

JU R Y  IN OOLEB CASE
HAS FAILED  TO  AGREE

DALI<AS. June S.—The jury In the 
case of Mrs. Edna Ogles, charged with 
killing her Infant boy near ciurolton 
^ r i l  >8. still was out this foreaoon. 
The jury took ths oise yasUrEay.

oned polltlclsns Is that the eonveatloa 
will hetm its opening hurrah, tbe com- 
pllmentary votes for the favorite votes 
the ballots to fuinil the instructions 
snd peldges and then ths real bnathess 
will t>egln.

Fregram Flannad
If the program being talked o f Is 

carried out, the leedera of the delega- 
tious from the larger statee will have 
a conference and decide whether tbey 
will pool their votes and. returntog to

TO COHSIDER FINAL PLANS f
NINTH STREET PAVING command a nMjwity. **

——  Whether he be dark horae or one cf
the candidates DOW in the field. BO one 

Final plans for the paving of Ninth' beesuss only the pra-
street from the terminus of Us Prrs | bslloUng can detennlns It
ent paving to the w d  of the street | ^ storting point, th i
will be ®®®“*‘**^®?. ®**“ l_ f* i season politicians are quite sura fheps
a meeting of Ninth . “ tert p r ^ r t y i^ m  getting to aa
owners at the Chamber of Commerce|

Is e ip e c t^ , j, 'develop that some of ths 
: "® »  ‘® ‘ he flaw. besMee

both the Wlchlto l^ lls ^ • {^ ‘®® C®^| having good prospects for hie own 
pany and ths W |chits Falls E le c t^ , nomination, will also bold a veto pow- 
Company ®p*  accord with the. -which will compel the compromise
plMB,  ̂rontraclora managers to accept a man of whom

“  “  he approves. Senator Johnson of Cali
fornia Is always mentioned when this

suffleleat for the paving are ready to
undertake the coniracL snd practi- ,, _________
calty all of the property owners on the probability Is being discussed and 
street have expressed, themselves as practical poliUclana de-
tavortug tbe paving plans.

REAR ADMIRAL W IN TE R H A LTE R  
DIEB A T  N AYAL HOSPITAL

V a SHINOTON, Juns 8.—Rear Ad
miral Alert B. Winterhalter, S member 
of tbe general board and former com- 
manderla-chlef ot the Asiatic fleeL 
died suddenly at the naval hospital 
hers today.

niea the forces ot the argument.

LABOR CANDIDATES TO  BE
NOM INATED TO D A Y
•Mwm A

8P1H.NOFIRLD. ILLS.. June Can* 
didatos tor all state offices tohs elecU 
ed In November vrill be notslaatod hr 
the etste convention of tlif IU bsIb 
L *bor party this a ftenoo« w

-
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Baseball and 
Trapshooting O F

FAGAN BURCH TAMES BEARS AND 
HOLDS THEM SCORELESS WHILE 
SPUDDERS POUND OITT TWO ̂ lUNS

. TjU  8pa4den. wKb Fas am Burch In 
tbm boi. wound np thoir homo atay 
lootordajr In m blmto of glory when 
they forced tho San Antonio Boar* 
to bow down to dafool lor tho third 
Umo In auccoaalon. For nino Inningi 
Bioy triod all tho tricka they knra 
Hi an otfort to paah n mn acroaa the 
non. hot eonid nover not o am* 
far oa third. The Spuddnra, by time
ly hlttiai, puahad a pair of talliea 
acroaa the plotter In too third Iromo 
011 they were the only acorea of tho 
gamo.

“Darnoy" n^er pitched O better 
game in bla life ond had hli former 
leoininatea on tba hip all the time. 
Whan tha Beara found they could not 
bit him lognimotely they atarted 
kidding him and every man. an he 
atofpod to tho Plata, had a few re- 
maraa to make Fagan took them all 
good nalaredly and only amlled. He 
had thorn honloii and knew It. Johnny 
No< waa probably wiahlog more than 
once that ha bad Darch back on the 
Boar rooter

Mncher worked for the Beara and 
twirled a great game. Had bla men 
boon able to da aay bitting behind 
him. he might haro gotlan away with 
a win. Ho wabbM a bit In the third 
Inning when throo Bpnddor alaglaa 
nottH tha wiKJing rujo. but outalda of 
that framo ('Itched gtlt-edged ball.

ftnrrh waa hacked op by an air
tight defenae. Tanner and Mokan 
broka lato the limelight with halr- 
ralaihg afopo and catchee and the reat 
of the Spuddera handled everything 
that rnmo thoir way In fanllleoa alylc

It waa Burch hlmaelf who atarted 
the onruahing Spuddera to victory. 
With Olio out In the third, he drove a 
clean aingla to canter. Jooefioit 
fanned. Tanner paaled ona to right 
and IMrch want to third while Bud
dy polled ap at aocond when Wetiel 
tried to head Bnrch off. A half way 
dooont throw would hava cot Homey 
ataadlag ap. aa he took a long choice 
In going to third, but Wotiel a threw 
waa war off the hag. Snedecor 
alammed one near aecond that' 
Orpaa made a great bid for. but Ihei 
ball got through him and Burch and 
Tnaner a<-ore<l.

Kltcbeaa waa the only Spiidder to 
noo-aecond or third pfier that. He 
eingled to right In the nfih and went 
to eecond when Wetiel played Ihe 
ball Ilka a baaher. Burch aarrinced 
him to third, but there ha remained 
while Joaafaon fanned for tha third 
time and Tanner grounded out to

Standing of QuU
TEXA* LEARUE.

aub— W. L. Pm.
Kurt Worts ... ........... 44 » 13 Trr
WIeklla Fell, . ........ 4« ■7 It .MT
Hhrevepert .... 24

-JO
31 .Xk\

SsD Aaleale ... 34 AtO
hsilae........... ........... « •a 'J3 .4m>
(islrestoa ...... ....... ...40 ■a 30 .4M
HrsuaioBt ...... ..........M M M .43S
UuuKoa ....... IS 54 ..m

YeatMWaem Beawl
Galrealoe 2, Fort Wert h A

w^hha Pant :.
It i.

Iirauiuoal 1, Hbntvtport 2.

naa Aaloale n,
liiiutton 1, fltlla

Tedare natwm
Han Aalnalo at Fort Wei 
italTeetnn at Bnuolee.
Hlirrrrport ai IWaaiHanl. 
tVl.bha Fatli at nallat.

wnoT Ynnan LnAAcn
rtriiJL- UftM Wea Lest

Uomaa .......... ........... tl 90 It
.......... ..........Jit 99 It

RftfllUftA ........ ...........Ill 19 It
riEco .............. ...........2» 19- ft
Mlnpril Weitft e,............RB 19 IS /
fl*ft99r .......... ............99 19 to

Eattlaid at rtoro, ne game, 
Cloraian It, Mlaeral Wrtia I..

tOla.
Haager I. AMIewe A

Tegay'i nthtdala
Ktitlaed at ('two, 
tlorwaa at Mineral Wtht. 
Haager at Abilene.

AMIHICAN LBABUI.

/ Om m 9 w. u Pat
. . . ,y.41 XT 14 .SOU

Hurt ...6 ..; 
lUiEion .......

.......49 rr !1 .ass

........m 7J .MM
( hlt'Elfo ........ . ..... 41 33 10 •sn
Wft*hlHfl6ft e4.eea .......41 31 JO AIJ
9t. Loftpt............. ........M ta 34 jsn
I’lillftfUtollift .......
Drfroft ..............

.......49

.......4#
ts
14

*.T
99

.set
230

Viiurgay'i Heaulti. 
geeten at Waibteglen. rain 

PhUs4elnkle «. Hew YerM 1? 
m Itnnia T. t'leeelaBd A 
iMtreN A t'Mcage A

he Heart hud a goMen opportunity 
In the aaventh. hut Burch put on the 
brahae and retired them In order ba- 
fora any damngo waa dona. Oroaa 
opened lha Inmiif with a double lo 
left center. He waa bald at aecond 
while Brown nvmnded cmt. Tanner to 
Saadfcor. FnHer flew oat to Mohan 
anl Bdrch threw out Knieely. It waa 
tba oaly real rbaace tba vinitora had.

BAM ANTONIO:
Booe. 2h ..........
Northen. lb . . . .
Orooa. an ...........
Brown, c f .........
FaMar. 3h .<e.. .
KiMealy. If .......
tHbaon. e .........
Wattel. rf .........
Ftncber. p .......

T oU li

WICHITA FALLS:
Joaafaon. rf .......
Taaaar. aa ........
Bnadecor. lb

aoken. If 
lllar. cf(lllar. 

Rrownlow, 
Orabb. lb  . 
KItrbeni. e 
Burch, p ..

lb

Totalg 
Two biae htia,

AH R BH PO A B
. 4 0 0 0 1 0
. 4 0 0 & 0 0
, 4 A 1 t I 0
. 4 0 0 4 0 0
. 1 0 0 9 0 0
. 1 0 0 0„ A 0
. 1 A l l 1 0
. 1 A 1 1 0 1
. 3 0 0 0 3 0

.30 ” o 9 34 ~7 7

AR RBH PO A K
. 4 0 1 1 0 0
. 4 I 1 1 3 0
. 4 0 1 11 3 0
. 3 A 2 4 0 0
. 3 «  O' 3 0 0
. 3 A 1 1 3 •. 1 0 1 A 4 0
. I A 1 A 0 A
. 1 1 1 3 1 0

.51 7 Tr i t 7

Tiday’a Aahaaala.
at. I/tati at tVerlaad. 
I>eii<i>li at I kirage. 
Fhlliiaelgkla el Hew Terh. 

iiAi at WiBm iI t'aakingtnn Ideakli keaderl.
N A TIO N A L  LgA O U B .

dab— U9ai09 w. U Pat.
FnnHlIya ...r. ............90 34 IS ais
riai-lsaatl ...... ........... 41 fS Id aiA
rstrage ........ ........... 49 34 ta ..las
1‘Hl.kera ...... ........... 99 IS ta jaa
At laHtls ...... ........... . M 2X .47.
ftesten .......... ........... 49 Is 33 .4Sa
»,w  Torn .... ........... 41 IS 33 4sa
pkiiadeipaia'.. ........... 49 IS 37 JS7

Tmlieaer*# HeeaWe
riarlaaatl at l*Mlehnrg. rala. 
New Terk It, Heetna A 
t'hlragn t. Ht I,ONla .Y. 
llr»okl> B A FkUadeJpkla I.

Taany'i del
( hlrite at it Loata
ItmAklra at I’hHaAelpbla.
New Tark at HeiOea.
I'laNaaatl at phteharf (Oeibla beaOer).

AMBhlC'AN AtaOCIATIOH.
t'ntaaikal It. Kaaiai rily T. 
IndlaaapeN* a, Nt, rant i. 

a, MlaaeeyTnleae t. Mlaaeepella 4
Mlleiakee-Lanlarllle. rale.

wgargaH LRAarg.
TnI'i Oklahoma t'Hr. rail. 
Wh-klli a. Jnglla I.
Omekk 4. I>ea Melaea I.
Hi. Joeepk A Hluai 4 lly 4.

GASSERS TRAIL UNTIL ITH

• wu - I f ,  Oroia, Olbao^ tint 
haaa on balls, off Buebr 1, off Fincher 
a* laft on baaea. Wichita Falla S. San 
Antonio A: double playe, Qlbnon to 
n lla r ; aacrlflca hitt. Miller, Rarch, 
Wataei; ammre, Owt/ra* Miner; at
tendance, I llk ; lime o f  game, l ; l l .

PANTHERS POUND LEE HARD 
AND BEAT IRATES S TO 2

THEN WIN OUT 2 TO 1
SHRKVEPORT. Jane 4. —  Bbreva-rn won ont In thn ninth here today 
lo 1, auccoaafally worklag lha 
aqaeaaa play with SItrg at bat aad two 

on baaan with two out la tha ainth. 
Score;

AB. R. H. PO. A. K. 
4 • 1 0 • 0 

. . .  t  a 1 g • P

FORT WORTH. TEX.. Juaa 4.— 
Fort Worth's left banded bliiere fell 
aa. Harry Laa'a aouihpaw aliaglng to
day aad bammarad ont a i  to 1 vtc-

iufjVRSTON AB. R  H. PO. A. E.

BEAUMONT 
Daaiafalo, If. 
Malboa. lb. .. 
Horaa. rf. . . .  
Eaetarly, c. .. 
Braaua, cf. .,

I Radar, aa. . .. 
Moaroa, tb. . 
Bunabary. th. 
Dailey, p........

I*ape. lb. e .... 
Callahan, rf. .. 
Bahllabner, lb. 
Clark. Ih. . ... 
Cnrrla, aa. . . . .  
SaagglaA c t  ..
Hau ear, c........
RIgga. K..........
Lga, p. ..........

Totals ................14 1 lyiC 11 t
*Two oat Whan wtnnlag raa ecorad.

SHREVEPORT 
Rllra. If. ..........

0 
0

g Maaaey, lb  
ulJackaon. rf'. . 
g Huagllag. lb. 
g Ortgga. cf. .. 
g I Vann, c. ... 
g Montagnt, at. 

_  Varboat, p. .

AB. R. H PO. A. 
.. 4 0 I  1 •

Totals , l »  1 I  14 P R

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.. 4 e II 3 1 0

FORT WORTH
Stow, aa..........
Beara. M.................... 2
Wllllami. f f ............... I
KratL lb ................... 4
Hoffman, lb............. .4
Halay. lb. 4
J BnOn, cf. 4

C. 4
raehtal, p. .............. 1 0 1 1 2 e|
Totals ................ I I  T 11 if I I  «'

aalratton ................ < loO flOU 001 1
Fart Worth ................ 10# M l

Bacriftca hita, Williams; two-basa 
'hlta, Callahaa 1, Wllltama. Hoffman

..........11 ^  t  17 11 I

............  OOP IM  000—1

............  OOP M l M l—1
hitP. Maapep: sacrifice 

pjhits, Mathaa. Horan; bate oa balls,e. . . .

Totals . . . .  
Beaumont 
Sbroraport . 

Three-baea

O'] Bailey 
4 Ballsy 
0

I ;  struck out by Varboat 3,

I  \ M A H m S TAKE CLOSE GAME 
FK<m BUFFS WBEK DALE 
WWS ow n CAME WITH HIT

Halay; atniek out by Loa P. Wacbtel 
1; bijiM OB balla. off Lea 1. Waehtrl 4.

Major League Bits >

DALIeAB. Jana 4.—Dala'a-slagla In 
tha aecond Inning won h ^  own pitch
ing twttio with Paamon F t «  l In the 
ahortast game of tb# aeasiAi. mils was 

lad a gold wai

Yaaterd»‘s hare: Pratt Tha Yaa 
has aocoad haaa man hit a bonaa ran
la tha first tnaing with tho iwaat tall, 
patting tha game on lea. Score; 
Yaaka 11. AtklaHca I.

Sothoroa doabled In tha ainth and 
won bla own game for the Browns, 
baatlag the ladlaas 7 to I.

Myort poaadad tha Brooklyn 
Dodgara haafc Into flrat place with a 
deaflp aad a  Irtnla for three rana. 
a Mrs: Bnaklya (  Phils 1.

THplaa by Hornsby and Fourier 
brukd ap AlaBaadaCa effort tor' his 
twalfU stral^t game, the Cards betu- 
lag tha Ouha | to 1.

Ray Bobalk coawlalad bla 1.000th 
Malar leagao game la which lietrolt 
beat tho WklU Soa P to 1.

niltagim taaaad 10 baaaa oa ballt. 
which helped tha Olanta ta beat the 
Braves 11 to 1,

preeant

DALLAS: 
Coombs, If . 
Nokei. 3b. 
RIgnay, e* . 
MatUck, cf 
Palmer, 3b . 
eSamp, rf .. 
Shannon, lb 
Robartaon, c 
Dale, p . . . .

■core:

AB RBH PO n

1T O B o x i n g  and 
W r c i t l i n g

ToUla ..31 3 I  17 17 I

Notlac of Oiaaelutlan of Partnarahip. 
Tba parinarablp known aa Evarta A 

O’Nail, batwean C. A. Rvorta and At 
hart W. O'Nall, is hereby dlaaolved. 
(Btgnad) C. A. Evarta. 31-lt<

HOUSTON: 
Baggan, It .,
Ena, tb .......
Laalla. lb  ... 
Sttllfeanar, rt 
McDonald, ct, 
Pattaraon. at 
Doyle, lb  . . .  
Noyaa. c . . . .  
Paaroon, p .. 
Graanburg. p

AB R BH PO A

PROMISING BIG LEAGUE RECRUITS By, Wood Cowan

HeLDDOlUN ‘3  Mb BAIF 
OH -TRM tV P T S  C O L ltfoe

Hara'a anothar eollaga player who 
has made food In the big abow.

Horace Ford's baiiebaJI career at 
Tufts f'ollaga la past hlatory. dear l «  
the heart of every oM graduate and 
taadaat of that Initltutlon. lu hi* 
n m  two years at collage. Ford )otga<l 
aloog as a utility player, but during 
the mat two rann he bald down third 
and alao parformad at short.

Ford began Ms baaaban career In 
the back lota of Somerville. Maae., 
and ahoho aa a high school player In 

I ha ■ ■

WECQonr iR o t c w n t  T H «
B O STO N  WHO HAS
PRO N B O  Y O B *  “ n w i K w t n
VJTTIMTN m a n  — a

W G H N L E II6I1EMIIY 
SttlTTEII ILL RECORDS

/ By HENRY L. FARRELL 
(Cattsd Ptesa gtalT CortespeiMcBl)
NEW YORK. Juaa Baba

was swing two of hit "tiny clubs'* 
waiting hla chance tor anothar ona

Ruth

ing
yY^rday whan ^ b  Mauaal hit on(

ftaM hlaacbara.
"Baba, ha's staallag your atatt, 

tan yelled at tha swat king.
The dealra to ateal Ruth'a stuff hai 

become aa obieaaion in the American 
league. The swatters of Ban John, 
son a circuit have baaa on a .twa 
weaka’ slugglag kpraa la n drtva that 
proatlaas unheard of records.

■ties M«y 17 whoa the debauch 
with the stick atarted. the sod and 
stands of American league parks hava 
bean dented with 301 doublga, <7 
triptas and M home runs.

h mast be whisparlag things In 
the ean of tha Yanks tor every one 
of the regnlars. Rael of the retervea 
and Jack Quinn of the hnrlera hava 
become at least first degree mem
bers of the borne run club. Tba Yanks 
are leadlug tha league with 19 home 
rans.

THEWicmri
TH E  TIMBh PUBI

(Prlatara at
PahUahad avarr wa

PHONkB— • 
Bustaeaa Offtea 
Bditorlal Riwm
Bntarad at tba Posn 

aa aacond-elai
g P E C IA L  Rgd

Tha B. Kata tpeeli 
WaldhsUa Bulk 
II  Baat-Mth I 
Harris Trust I

MEMBER OF AI

MEMBER OF
MEMBER AMERI 

FUBLIhHERa

AM E R IC AN  LEA G U E

H l i m b v p  t m e
-L A P W r t t  O W W .

RAY BCHALK COMFLITEB 1000
MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES

CHICAGO, Jana 4.—Bffactlva pitch- 
Dausa held Chicago aafa today 

kits off tha l<N
lag by
while Detroit huachad

ball at a marry cMp aad 
aanaat toned

/
W W  QtKAH-4

(S)
that towa befom entered Tufts.

This apriDf. at tba "Brave's" train- 
lag camps. Ford began hitting tba

played such 
around third 

baao—the posltloa bald by Boackal— 
that Boackal was forced to play tho 
beat game of bla career in ardar to 
keep the youagetar tram crowdlag 
him out of hla ratpilar |p4trth.

When "Rabbit" Maraanilo was ant 
out of tho ganw bacauaa of hilnrfsB. 
Ford plugged tba hole so wall at aSarf 
by hla eansatlonal flahMag aM  hIttliMi 
(bat he Is looked apaa as l^ 
"Brava's" beat atIMty mas.

Young Ford la only S3 yaara oM, 
and (a a fine saampla of tha boy who 
has won hfa way to baaobatl taiM I 
paratataat pinggiag.

cal's pitrbera, who ware unstaady, 
aad enabled eDtrolt to win. Ray 
Bcbalk com plat ad hla one theaaondth 
■Mtler league game, all of which ha 
played in a White Soi uniform. 
Score:
Chtcago............. OM OM 310— 3 I  t
UatrMt .............330 000 01tk-0 9 S

Fhhor, Kerr and Bcbalk; Ouuas tad 
Aiaamtth.

BROWNE STAGE COMEBACK
AND TRIM CLEVELAND 7 TO S

'rfSPOlZrUGHT
Grantland Rke

(Cepyrlgkt 1030. Raw le ft  TrtPaae.l
REVISED PROM THE TV COEB EDITION

Tea, Be, I know aaartly how It feela ua tho rebound.
Upon each monthly spasm when the landlord drops around; 
I know just what the feeling In. when, with a hectic (oaa.
My off-aMe tailor tackles me and throws me for a loss;

lola

|. Sport G)mment
B y

Paul W. Laiidn

There'e many a good tune left In an 
old vlulln, ah, Fagan!

r r whan tba dentist ftnds that I've made a molar on the murk, 
know

Burch had everythlug and a Utlla 
bit more yeatarJay. He d.da't fan 

ions, but what wae (be use? Tbay
Icuuldn . hit the ball cleanly.

how It taels athwart tha (Inal Jerk;
But oft, amid this simple staff which leaves axistenca flat.
I wonder how Ihe nlteher foela when Baba Ruth comas to bat?
I know how deep the sinking spell which hits ooa now and (he: 
When Boma bonighled pal sUpe through and tacklat you (or ’ tan"

pi
I know how deep the alnklng spell which hits ooa now and (hen

Or. holding up three lordly hlngt. I know tha deadly spill 
That follows when soma tacky mutt proceeds to dmw and fill; 
I know eaactly bow I felt that day when, down and ont,
Tho doc Informed me that I had the cholera and the goat;
But even aa he apohe (bone worda. before t hit the maf,
I woadarod how tba pitcher (alt whan Baba Rath coma lo bat.

I At the dinner given tbs Spaddars hi 
llba 8l. James when they retaraad 
from Iheir last rued (rip, Mauager 
Salm raased niany to anickar when be 
said Ibh bpudders would take 10 out
of the IJ hums games. He want them

jone better. The Hpudders landed 11. 
lie  nhu snkkers Inal — .

TIME OR A LATE START?
It may be merely a lata sUrt or It may be that Ttma has lifted a beckon 

lag finger at laal. '
Pruhnbly It la )aat a trifle or both.
For hara wa hava June gliding gently upon lu  way towarda mid aummar, 

and far down tbajlsts there are two names who once were tynonyrot (or the 
top.

Thaaa two names are Tynis Raymond Cobb and Bfaltar Johnson.
After sla weeks of play both were lagging. Cobb trying vnlnly to get hla 

hits and Johnson trying vainly lo keep from getting hit.
Naltbar ona. of course, la tbrough In a weak or two both may anally 

be swinging back Into line. But It la only natural that after fourteen or ftf- 
taen rears Ihev should begin to find It barter each season to get ipdng at lop 
spaed. Cobb last season was thirty points beyond bis naarast rival It Is 
hardly poaalbla that In one year he muld break very far. Rat lha Indications 
are already out that ha will have a hart time fighting hU way back to the oM 
p^rcb.

Johnaon has bswn hit much harder than usual so far. He. too, wilt have 
a battle ahaad to hold hla place aa the moat affectlva piteber In the league 
with aa earned run allotment below two to tha game. In spite of savaral brll- 
Uaat games.

Bill Fincher d-dn't pilch such n bad 
game himself, hut no pitcher can win 
when his males get oaly five tingles, 
three of which aru vary acrateby.

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE
GIANT* TNKE BRAVE* INTO

'  CAMF 11 T v  *

CLEVKlJiNH, O.. JmM 4—«t .  Lonla 
today took tha flrat game of tha 
sarles. hatting Bagby out of the bon In 
tha fifth when It scored flvo r«os on 
five hits, tnclodlttg n t r l ^  by Gad- 
sou, and Bngby'a error. V ora :
St. Louis . ..^..OOn IM  Mt-A? i r
C lera land......... 13* M l 0 «l—I  U  I

flotho«au and Reraaatd; Bagby, 
Myers. Dhia and aNaM.

YAN K* *T ILL  ON RA iINX gB '
a :;o  s e a t  a t n l e t ic *  ie  t o  •

BOSTON, Juaa 4.—New Tarh i  
featad Boeion today. Flllingim gars 
10 basso on balls. Kelly'a trTpIo and 
boma run were responafhla for (Ira 
runs. Score:
New York ....OIB 310 MIM-11 I  1
B oston............ 040 010 030— I  11 I

Doaglaa. Hubhol nad Smitk; FIV 
lingim and O'Natll.

NBW YORK. Jima 4 —TRa 
York Yankees eoMlnaed thdie (orrlfle
■lagging bera today md heat Fhila- 
dalpnla. Tha Tanbaas hit throe pitefr

totaUas 30

CARDINAL* *TOF ALEXANDER'* 
LONG WINNING *TRBAK

era for IS htta.
Score:
PhHadHphU . .104 OM 00»— t  9 9 
New York . .Oil 119 OOx—13 IS 1 

Naylor, Rommell, Ifoefo and 
Styles; Mogridga aad Hannah.

ST. liOt'IS. Juuo 4.—ARor winning 
11 straight gamob, Alaxandsr waa 
stopped by St. I>ouia today la Iba 
opaniug game of tba aeilas with ChF 
caao. Score;
c A  a g o ............OM 010 MO—1 I  1
SL lio u ls .........101 M3 Oil—S 14 1

Alaiandar aad KUNtar, OTarralt; 
Doak aad Clamona.

Window EMMi pat la. The Deco- 
,71SN1 ‘ratora Co..' NIath Stroat Phood I I I  

Sl-7ia

MYBRE FOUNDS FILL AND 
HAND* MEADOW* FIRST DEFEAT

Tanner pulled (ha fielding faatara 
of the day wbt-n ho want orer to sei- 
»nd and speared Knlaaly'a clout with 
his gloved hsnd and aot Pala at sec
ond. He robbatl lha Hear left fielder 
of a hit and, ■ncldenlally, turned la 
one of the prettiest plays aaan at the 
park Ibis year.

PHILADELPHIA. Jana 4 —Myaro' 
terrtfle batUnE . gate Maadowt hla 
first dafaat of ' the sanoon today. 
Score:
Brooklyn...........000 OM 012—1 0 1
l>hliad#lphU . .OM 010 00*—1 7 1 

Mamanz and O’MIllar; Mandowa 
and Tragaaaor.

Burch knof-ked a couple down In the i 
boa that were labeled bits. I

Smoko Petara* "Exparianeo.' 
■ala at all cigar itaada.

VVhitc .V

COMMIROIAL aidNS 
Ntslh i f  *aa<r*' .  F*

flowers of Quality
BuchananFloralGo.
OMH IndIman Are.

Across From Ford 
First Door South of tho 

Moul-lar Aato Co.

Phone 3437
Agency 

Wllhalm-

The crowd remembarad Fincher's 
Circuit clout of Thursday and tba Bear 
slab artist was given a great band 
when be stepped to tha plate tha (irat 
time.

THE NEXT TO GO. Fincher had

or
Thaaa two stars will almost caruinly be tbe'aaxt to slip, but not for two "JI? i l !?

A few years went out almost ln_a cluster

Jo's number. Thaj 
man fanned three

There were Wagner, 
laatad twenty yeara

two tlmaa

Tornado Inauranc* on OU Riga. Hall Insurance on 
Growing Crop*. AO other line* of Insurance.

BUTLER &  CO.
Phon* 27 310 Kemp ft KeU

I.aJola, Matbewaon and Walsh. Tha Hrat pair had

WMa (hay pbaaad tha battlw and pUchlng star* of tha game Included 
('ODD, Johnson and Alexander. The latfer la not only younger than either 
Cobh or Johnson, but this season finds him at hla top stride with the old side

with hit bat on h.s shoulder. "Red' 
seldom does a thing Ilka that. He got I 
his daily hit In the eighth, however.

arm delivering mowing them like a macblna gun 
waiting for some uncovered phenom to taka bis place.

A bit later Alai 
So It goes.

rill be
Gibson, who, by the way, gave a 

great exhibition of backilopping dur
ing the recent aer.es. made a wonder
ful running catch of Bnedecor's foul 
fly In the eighth.AFTER A YEAR.

■ 7Mr baa paasod ainoa Dempsey crowded Wil)art over tba rim 
dropped him from sight.
la all that time there basa't baaa a baarywalght affair worth apeaking i ***"" •*' •«>««'*d Brown'a line

of ao Car aa nay class goes. * ;drive In Ihe fourth.

Johnny Mokan alao turned In a prst-

pentlar
But now the signs are beginning to point t «  aaotharFflurry The Car- 
■l^-Levlaak/ em W im ant should hotat the lid and by that time (he Im- Here's hoping tho praaant road trip 

will not be aa dlsaatrona at the last.pending aUlua 'of Jack Dempaay abould be ancovarad' ^
If Carpantlar tiiroa tba ^ t t le r  and Dampaey ta aequittad we mar have lI^ * '^  iwason why It should be.

I —. . .  a a .x . N...ts '  ^  t e- ssm vu; • k lO c 'lt In w  m fm Ff M Aas^ma regular championship some time this fall. The pitching ataff waa never going
la the meaawhlle the lean, lank (all of Fred Fulton la cuating a shadow I entire team la bit-

.  a.,--------a ------------------------------------- i ting the ball is a cantlon, and tha de-
I fense Is airtight. On top of that, the 
'learn Is aettlng the breaks, ao what 
more could be desired?

over the debate and he, too, will have to be oonsMarad shortly 
oaa may be a tougher bird than you thiak ha Is.

.iHTff****! '•  oondfHon and DarpenUor will be right
Hm «  ha mMU L^u akr. In this ease If aVfalm work out of the present 

igta and the Champion skids out of tba goTammant's dntehaa there may____ ipk
be a carnival act for Labor Day. 
tall a lot

---.Hv-.w BlftT
I'oncarufng which the nOxt weak or so may

The Cub claim for a pennant was largely taken aa a loka earlr In The 
apHng.bttt Aleaander aadVanghn seem to Mva takoa It seriously
seriously, lu (act. Quite

«ia.hSrsi?” ;?t""putiT̂* “
UWV. OF ILUHOIS FAVOHITE 

IH WESTEHH COHFEREHCE 
TRACK AMD FIELD MEET

ANN ARBOR, MICH.. June With

SPUDDERS ARE GUESTS AT 
CHICKEN DINNER IN TAVERN

W H A T  IS

The Btoackar Brothara, proprlatork| 
of tba Ohio avanua "smoke ahop"i 
were boats at a chicken dinner

PHIIiADFLPinA. June It.—Tha big

lb

I . , 4 I . _ JTotaU ................ 11
Dallas ........... . . . . . . . .M O  OM **t
Houatoa . ................. 000 100—1

Stolaa base. Nokao; otrock out 
Oula 1. Pearaon ti base nb balls, Paar- 
■on 3; double play, Rtallbauar to Laa- 
lle.

RuMha Petara’ ’’Bxparlaaca.’ 
bale at all olgar itaads. *tfe

Somethlag "Juaf as good" will do for 
otbera, but you wait tba beat. laalst 
on Churaed Gold Osner ciuumary btK- 
tar. For aala by all iaadlag grucars. 
Y i r 'u w i iu .  . tl-Ti*
/ .*? i? i’ » t o t s .ve V

era roafaraaea ware held on Ferry 
field here today under the auspices of 
tha Ualvarstty of Mtchlgaa.

’The meat draw a record hreaklag 
tiat of contoatanu. 306 atbletas from 
14 coUagea aad anivaraltiaa In the mid-

Cbi
figuring In tba competition, 
laf tntaraat canlarad In the- all-

it e r  ftva-maa team of tba Unlvaralty 
of CglUomla. which la counted upon 
(o give Illinois a stiff fight for first

Jla«a hoaora. -’The aquad, beaded by 
■ck Merchant all-around alar, la fig- 

ured to cut deeply Into tba scoring.

were: fom  MtUer. 
w, "Rad" Joaefson) 

Millar, Can Ebarbardt "Buck" 
er, m n k  Klichaas, Fagan

" r a te ' ' 8i

K tests
rownlow.

baseballa used In Ihe major leagues 
^Tjjand vice president of tha Pblladel- 
wU|Phia American League club, 

waav- -ThB bassball used thU year." said
*» used last

Johnnv Mwhaw uiwins A •v"'* Mveral seasons before that.
Ca.mb.’^ M ^ i i l e r t f  Fort Worth M d l l ^  ‘ '• ""d  »or
W, H. Street

Harvey Grubb,

Smoke a Patera Plpla. 
an cigar atandk.

For sale at 
341-ttc

Oe Barry-Albrittoa *  Montgomery 
wants to Write that) policy on your car. 
Phoaa 30. I l l  Commerce Bldg.

2Mfc.

Jewell Floor Wax at Decorators Co
Jl-:ir

Smoke Petara’ "Rxparluace,' 
oals at all elgar xtasda.'

samo yarn, the rame cork center 
tJie sime site and weight of rubber 
and the same hofuehlde. It has not 
been changed 6n« Iota and no effort 
has been made to turn out a livelier

Mr. Shibe Slid that bis theory was 
that tha abolition of all freak deliv
eries'was the lauM of the hard hlt- 

jtlng
j  "With all freak deliveries dead." he

, .--------------------- I "»n'l the siilller almost dead, the
Picture framea, ml.rors at the DCc- halsmen are able to hit lha ball more 

oraion Co., rla .Ninth street. 21-7lc. solidly There arc no longer any am-

sump. ia rS ir ir T lE lp , omca. lua' M lL g l'V ,X ib .' “ *

JuBi a mile batter than tha bast. 
Churaed Gold Craamary Bnliar. Ac
cept no aubailtute. U tk your grocer.
• X  2l7tp

DRILLING CONIRACTS WANIED
Ready.to drill in either K. M. A. or North
west fields. First class rigrs and crews, •

;CHAS E. ANDERSON, JR.

Phone 2410 423 Commerce Bldg:.,

4

kV

You Must 
Be

Satisfied

fit

SATURDAY, 

Aumor that tht 
pi«Kl|B court will I 
(Be prohlbUlon ui 
camber because 
pUy Into tba ham 
la one of those 
klnda. The proh 
hat bean before t 
months; there hâ  
rumors of whan tl 
handed down and 
cant IniUncas. of 
tha decision wou 
makea tha averag 
tha court la very 
tha queatlon and 
bean given (or tl 
of pracadants and 
of arriving at a i 
cialon. The niUni 
andnm cate diapos 
tautloDa put (orw 
by tha waU, (or i 
doaen aUtea in a 
■ion been differe 
could have been 
a long delay: the 
rawcUon In these 
Indicated In Ohio, 
ratlfleatlon, and i 
drawal of ratUIca 
autaa would brii 
aUtaa rutlfylng i 
Ratuaal of both i 
corporaU a wet pU 
little reason now 
will raftua, with 
Buprama cowal i 
amaudment and 
would do a lot t 
UoB qnaation out 
Baf to tha contra 
If tha court does 
Uoa oa lu  next < 
thoru will bo DO t 
tU It racoavoaas a 
cation.

H0R(
-Ths sura msltwa, 
(Capjrri^U^^^J^

Saturday, 
Aatrologara rea 

day, tat tba atan 
(rfandly. Mara 
power, while Van 
turn are advaiwa.

Under thla plat 
aanalona and qui 
multiply.

There la 
Bign that aaama 
of w lu batwean n 
p"** mean great 
coacarulng laipoi
UOUll.

All signs seem 
rnline traits will 
■taad In dealings 
atlon with women 

The rule It not 
domastir. bappinei 
ganlaations with 
•axes.

Quarrels may b 
Ing ttala away of 
may be more act
■npaar to be, foi 
Uranus are in m

Human Irapula 
be uncertain an 
■tranga vagaries 
■OM>ng both men 

Uranus will cc 
lha most violent 
dIUon and the 
of opinion. Men 
fectrt aa women 
of the planeU wh 
anca the fall elect 

Disputes batwt 
place again are 
both taouaaa of 
valop aanaatlonal 
cowntry leadtrt 
lontly disagree.

Woman should 
agutnat tho uuF 
prajudlcea or th 
animoalliea, alnci 
ssatlled by man 
tiona and iKiultnt 
remainder of Ih# 

Drasa will be 
lonEdalurad raf
Man as wall aa t
InflnIreatad In cloi 
proving prevallli 
anUil great axpai 

Persona wboaa 
conaorva thair tl 
tempted to waat

Bosch!
WE

. RLECTRIO *1 
Btavonth and

UUR U
snablsa us to 
syea need, i 
loaa of time.

For expert ei 
and perfect flttl

WOOLitV Ol

.L,
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itamor that the United Stataa aa* 
PRMl|a court will defer Ita dectalon on 
the prohibition amendment until De
cember beeauae otherwlae It might 
play Into the handa of the polltlclana 
la one of thoae *‘lntereatlng-lf-true” 
kinda. The prohibition amendment 
baa been before the court for aereral 
montha; there hare been all kinda of 
rumora of when the decision would be 
handed down and even, la a few re
cent Instances, of what the tenor of 
the dectalon would be. The delay 
makes the average man believe that 
the court Is very aerloualy divided on 
the question and that more time has 
been given for the bringing forward 
of precedents and opinions In the hope 
of arriving at a more unanimous de
cision. The ruling In the Ohio refer
endum case diaposea of one of the con
tentions put forward most hopefully 
by the wets, for there were nearly a 
doaen states In which, had the deci
sion been different, the referendum 
could have been invoked to achieve 
a long delay: the wets hoped tha fa  
re-stcUon In these states, as was rather 
indicated in Ohio, which voted against 
ratification, and an attempt at with
drawal of ratification In a few other 
statea would bring the number of 
statea ratifying to below thirty-eli. 
Refusal, of both major parties to In
corporate a wet plank, and there seems 
little reason now to doubt that both 
wlU refuse, with a decision by the 
supreme cowaJ upholding the dry 
amendment and the Volstead law 
would do a lot to taka the prohlbl- 
Uou question out of politics, some be
lie f to the contrary notwithstanding. 
I f  the court does not decide the ques- 
Uou on Its asst opinion day, June 7, 
there will bs no decision possible um 
tU It reconvenes after the summer va
cation. I

WICHITA D A ILY  T1MB8. SATURDAY, JPN B  5. H20.

Changes will not be lucky this year.
Children bom on this day may be 

endowed with mnch charm and In
clined to be too popular with the 
other sen.

PIN R O SE N O T TO  A TTK N O
« a, O. P, CONVENTION

PHILADELPHIA, June S.—Senator 
Bols Penrose will not go to Chicago 
to attend the national republican con
vention. This announcement was made 
by bis physicians today following a 
conference.

They Issued the following state
ment;

‘'Senator Penrose has finally con
sented to follow the advice of bis phy
sicians and has given up his trip to 
Chicago.

(Signed) “ Carpenter, Stengel, Pen
rose." _________________

M A R T l j L L i F F F . 
FOB THE PBESENT
(Continued from Page 1)

COTTON MARKT.
Mew Yaefc Csttea

NRW TOBK, Jgae 5.—Hepurti of further 
ralas la Iks sealk sad still nrare buaivraus 
crop cowpialats from western Itelt serlloas 
were followed by an opealos advance of 
IS to as petals la the rouea market today, 
rorelga trade Interests were sysla good 
bneyrs sad tbere was a renewed scatterlny 
deamad bat It seemed to be pretty readily 
aapplled at SS.SS for July and as.Bn for Oc
tober and the idkrket was Irregular after 
the calL Tradlag was fairly active at the 
atart hat after tlw firat flurry of buylag 
the market became quiet. Tiie rains re
ported la the Carollaas were roueldered 
mere favorable than otherwise and reports 
from the goods trade showed no Improve- 
amnt, but there was bullish comment on re* 
ports of low temperatnree as well as on ! 
the further rains la Ibe central and west-1 
era belt aectloas.

The forecast of fair weather for ever; 
Punday for the greeter part of the Im-K I 
stimulated heavy abort aclllag and also* 
caused Uqnldalloa of large eontrarls to 
coatlaae. The market got seat to no new! 
support from any quarter and developed' 
an easy tons during the last hour of irad-i 
Ing. It wae a fairly active market from i 
start to finish. Toward the end Ibe trad
ing moniba were at net decllaes of IS to I 
S2 points with July at 3S.SS and October at 
38.73.

Prlllag was also sllmalat-, 
gossip that Uoston was of-

qneiallons. Opealag prtees, which raaged 
to Itsc lower, with Jnly gl.n%

during.Kundar.
^  oonwwbat by gossip ...---- ----------
ferlag com at tea ceata under current cash
l̂ rom tsi _
to gl.Tats sad Meplemlwr $1 ,’ibla to It. 
were fi>lTowe>t by a llltla rally, and then 
by declines further-than Iwture.

Oats were easier wlib i-nm. After open- 
lag un.-hanged to lac lower. Including 
July at ntV "t PtHc, the market hardened 
lempoearlly and then sagge.1 again.

Picture frames, mirrorti at the Dec
orators Co.. 71b Ninth street. 21-7tc

“ Fools never change their minds. 
Wise people da " Try Churned Oold 
creamery butter and be convinced that 
It Is the best that money can buy. Ask 
your grocer. Il-7tp

' Have you rendered your property at 
tha city ball? Tba Vook will soon 
cloae. S4S-U i

Wlndoar glaae put In. Tha Daco- 
ratora Co., 716 Ninth Street. Phone SIC.

'  Jl-7tc

Come to Fred Week's young men's 
Bible (Isas at First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. 23-1 tc

1^ e s t :c

HOROXOn
( O e p y r i y J S f ^

i
Saturday, June 6. 1620.

Astrologers read this as a quiet 
day, but tha stars are not altogathsr 
frioBdly. Mara rulaa with alnlstsP 
power, while Venus, Uranaa and Sa
turn are adverse.

Under this planetary direction dls- 
senilona and quarrels are lihaly to 
multiply.

Tbars is sm aspeclally menacing 
■Ign that saema to indicate rlashei 
of wits between men and women. This 
p*‘'v  mean great divergence of opinion 
concerning Important public quee-
UObii. ..

All signs seem to Indicate that mas- 
rnllne traits will be strongly empba- 
slnad in dealings that involva co-oper
ation with women.

“The rule le not a promising one for 
domestic happiness or harmony In or- 
ganlaatlona with memberships of both 
sages.

Quarrela may be easily started dur
ing this sway of the stars and they 
may be more seiious than they first 
appear to be, for both Batarn and 
Uranus are In malefic aspect.

Human Impulaea will continus to 
be uncertain and vacillating, while 
strange vagaries may be common 
among both men nnd women.
' Uranus will continue to encourage 

the moat violent upheavals of old con
dition and the moat sudden changes 
of opinion. Men will be as much af
fe c ts  at women by thla government 
of tbs planets which will graatly Influ
ence the fall elecllona.

DIaputea between persons In high 
place again are foretold. In England 
both honaae of Parliament will de- 
valop aenaatlonal arenea, while In this 
country leaden of thought will vlo- 
lontly disagree.

Women should be careful to guard 
against the nurturing of old aoclal 
prejudlret or the harboring of new 
enimoalUes, since tbeir minda will be 
eaaalted by many dlitnrbing auggea- 
tiont and putiling problems during the 
remainder of the year.

Dreaa will be much dlecuased and 
lonMilelayed reforme are Indicated,

irt since the longshoremen's atrtke. 
r'e have never refused to furniah po

lice protection. However, we asiure 
you every effort will be made by ua 
to see that the delayed freight now on 
the docks will be moved by 9 a. m. 
Baturday, June 5, and that every pro
tection within our power will be giv
en all persons In this city or coming 
te It to engage in such work."

Cope Talks.
Oaneral Cope sent out the follow

ing statement following hla talk with 
Governor Hobby: "1 have submitted 
tbe mayor’s and chief of police's tele
gram to thy governor and shall remain 
In Ualveaton until the lime limit men
tioned in tbe govemor'a telegram as
pires and advise him whether the 
prtimiaes made are being kept."

When asked what would be done if 
the freight did not move by 9 a. m.. 
he replied with a smile; “ You know 
tbe governor's telegram. If it Is not 
CO piled with by 9 a. m. It means that 
I shall carry out my ordsrs."

The first break In the ranks of un
ion labor Id connection with the coast- 
wlaa strike came this morning when 
union switchmen employed by the Gal
veston Wharf Company here agreed 
to handle cars whether loaded by union 
or non union labor. General Cope baa 
BOt finished hla inveaUgatlon aa yat

HOUSTON. TEx” June 6.—Brig. 
Oen. Jacob F. Wnlters of tha Tessa 
national guard returned to Houston 
late last night and was In command 
of all local troops here today, ready to 
direct any troop movement that might 
be order^. General Woltera aaid nit 
buaineaa at Galveston was purely mil
itary and that he had nothing to do 
with the conferences._________________

C. SCHULTZ, M. D.
T H E  SPECIALIST  
Practice United to

Chronic, Nenrous and 
Special Diseases

Office ^ns^ Eighth Street 
Ward Bldg. Suite I  Phone 199(1

We Got 'Em
Anything electrical for your 

Automobtlo
ELECTR IC  SERVICE STATIO N  

Eleventh.and Scott. Phene SM

Mew Ortsees CeStea
NRW ORLRANH, June S.—ContMned nn 

favorable crop aerouata luit rvpnrls that 
Ike weevil was larresslng put the rollon' 
laarkrt higher around tbe openlhg today' 
but th advance was hot well auslalaed nw. I 
Ing te heavy realising frons the long side. | 
After making gains of 19 to 21 points, the 
trading months fell off unlll they werel 
only 2 to 7 points over yesterday's riosr. 
July toorbed 38.77 nnd dropped bark to ; 
38.01, .

There was baying of Jul agnylnst trade i 
ralllag wkirh rherked tbe earl de<-llne bin ' 
Ibe rallies met new realising or llquidailon 
lieranne of better easlem Itell crop ailvb-esi 
and prospsrts for belter sresther over the' 
week end. Jnly sold off to 3N..18 and fk'-1 
lolwr to 3S.no. net five points higher lo ten , 
points lower !

Tbe hiarket rtesed steady 4 points up to, 
13 down.

f - -

U V E SItX X .
Knases CHy Uveslaek

KAMKAH (TTY, June Csllle 4.'«:
week, beef steers and yearlings unerrn. It 
SilJUl Mgher; fat she stork 23r lo t l  high. I 
rr; sonibem steers MC lo T3r higher: bnllai 
and rsires strong I8c higher; storkers and 
fee«lers dull. SSsfTSr lower.

lings l.MO; all weights steady; lop light I 
si.TtMfl3.W: balk heary and medium *UJio 
<114.00

Sheep 500; for week, sheep 91VI .10 lower: 
rllpped lambs and yearlings Ito^TSr lower: 
spring lambs dnit at 4Sr higher.

GRAIN AND PR O D Ug
 ̂ Chi—f  O—la

r f l ir A O O . sT—B ^ r l«b  —ntlm^nt
In thn mrn marhH iM lay n« n 

r—nit nf nspnctMl nrmaiuUtlAn uf r^crlpti

—TODAY—

“The Royal 
Hawaiians’

Offering Belectloni From 
"Tho Bird of Paradise” 
Evsnings at ■ and 1:49

_  PICTURE PROGRAM

Saimiel G o lfh m i
t n 9 t a t s ̂TOM

MOORE
DUDS

by
Hcnior CRowland

Directed Tom Mills

“Should Dummys 
Wed”

Two-RssI tunahins Comady 

ADULTS SOc CHILDREN 26c

' Park Hotel and 
Annex

• IOWA PARK
New 3-story hotel now open 
for business. Ten rooms 
with bath; cafe and regular 
meals. Rates reasonable. 
Give us a trial.

D. hTBRlDE. Manager

Dr. Mackeckn«y''aaDoopcek tbe re
moval of his uiflcea ■ from 402 First 
Natl. Bank building to Jul Hob Wag
goner building. Ufflce phono 304.

Picture frames, mirrors at the Dec- 
orators Co. 71.1 Ninth street. 2l-7tc

PACl THRO
Supreme QuRMy house polat Is tho 

besL The Deemtors Co. >l-7tc

Window glass'-put In. The Deco- 
~ I.. 716 Ninth Strset. P h ^  SU.

'-7le
rators Co., 716 Ninth Straet.

Guarantee Abstract & Title Company
I

Now located Basement Clint Wood Building: 
Entrance on Eighth Street

Office Phone 661 .Courthouse Phone 1981

Caroline Walker Hall
Taachar of tinging 

Available for Clubs and Concerts 
PHONE 12t:

STROMBERG
CARBURETORS

ELECTR IC  SERVICE C TATIO N  
HAS THEM FOR YOU 

Elovanth and teetL Phena SS6

6131 i  Eighth Straet 

Over Burgees’ Jewelry Store

DENTIST
DR. GREEN 

EASY WORKMAN
Gold Crowns 1 ^ 5  UP 
Bridge Work O

F IL L IN G S ....................... ..B I.0BUP
WORK OUARANYSEO

CHIROPRACTORS
Black &  Black

PAuMSR ORAOUATSa 
X-Ray Suamlnatlens 

999-114 Nellmwl Csok Commerce Bldg.
:»HO.VK w a ______________

J^eBerry ^Ibritton & Jj^ontgomery
A L L  U N E S

GOOD INSURANCE
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  RENTALS  

Phone 39 218 Commerce Bldff.

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
Bsiceny Klntbsrlln's 
Tsnin and Indiana 
MADS-TO-OROtR

Childrens' ITaetlrel end Fsner yVorke 
end Coatumeu; Hats. Ilonnels. Caps. 
Hand-Knit Swsatvrs and Hats. K i- 
purt werkmanship, reaaonabU prirvs.

J U N E ? "
S U M M E R  T E R M

Our summer term begins June 7, and for the beginning of this term 
we are offering scholarships at a discount. Take advantage of this dis
count offer and begin now.

STENOGRAPHERS

are in big demand and at a good salary. We have calls every day for 
good stenographers, bookkeepers and all kinds of office help.

A  Burroughs bookkeeping machine has just been installed. You 
can get reduced rates for a course with the bookkeeping machine.

National Business College
nth and Bluff Wichita Falls, Texas

We haven't moved yet but will soon.

THE EYE TEST
to mhlch wp oubjsTt ,vnu 1̂ *%*— n«'tHng 
to r|—nc# or uncertainty Many mr« wear* 
tna glaa—a not milted to their ntetM; 
others wear Rlaaewn tliat a^w npt Jieres* 
— ry. We isreorribe t»nly wKen the elsht 
requires stienllon. Then we cuaratite^ 
the corret'lne— of ti*** typ-7 recommend* 
sd. No charges for eaptrt etsmInsUon.

Haltom & Friedly
O P TIC A L  PARLOR 

SntranM Thrawfh Juwnlry E4uva 
PMaw ET9______________ S14 EM RO Straal

Empress
NOW PLAYING

Double
Program'

Maa aa wall as woman will ba daanly
InWraatad in clothaa sad waya of im 
provlns pravalllns modaa that now 
antall arast axpanaa.

Peraona whoaa birtbdata It la ahouM • 
conaarva thair time, tor they will Im- 
tempted to waste It with friends.'

Bosch Magnetos
WB oo'r ^BH •

- ELE C TR IC  SERVICE STATIO N  
ElavaNtR anS Saett. Phana SSS

T h e  R o b b i n s  C o m p a n y
Insurance

“Call UH anti we will come to you.”
Office Phone 2101 Residence Phone 2894

llV Years in this Business

WUR L E N S  FA C TO R Y

anabiM us to trtnd the liaata yaur 
•yua navd. aeourauly and wltaeat 
hwa of Uma.

For aapvrt aaamlaatloa of tho oyM 
and porfoet nttlag dwaatlags soa aa.

WOOLSSV OPTICAL COMPANY, 
■tl SlfMN Street

MARYMILE9
MINTER

BeOood
;VnburtfiileyHnil^
swRie V A t lt s  Om w A rEHs m

, _J.ANp—

Mack Sennett s
- -  LAUGH TR IUM PH - -  -

“LET m  GO”
OH, BOYI HOW T H E Y  LAUGH I

Announcing the Opening
of the

at 816 Indiana Avenue, Sunday Morning. at 6 o’clock. 
New and modem fixtures and equipment, a fuD crew of 
experienced attendants and excellent cooks.

 ̂ -VA.-* *

Pay Us a Visit

. I**The Best Place To 
Eat in the City**

K -

W A N T E D
Two experienced hardware stock keepers, one “handy” man 

in mechanical department. No “floaters” need apply. Referenc
es required. Steady employment at top wages. Inquire employ
ment department. .

Wichita Hardware Co.
H04-6 Ohio Avenue

You Pwlust 
Be

Satisfied

Drilling Contract 
Wanted

We have heavy first-class rotary rigs in K. M. A. 
and Northwest fields and experienced men to run them. 
Ready to move on at once. We have just completed 
some of the best producers' In the K. M. A. field and 
know how to handle wells in .this terriotory. Best ref
erences furnished. ~

SPEARS DRILLING CO.

..7  . . .  403 Kemp & Kell Bldg., Phone 1978 or 8254 *

CONSUMERS CASH GROCERY
■. 622 Ohio— Phone 1272

Membier Open Shop Associafion

Specials for Friday and Saturdiyr

Tsll Pat Milk, par dot........ ^....$190
Tall Carnation, par doi............... ** *®. 1
No. 2H California Tomatoaa. per can,'
20c, par doi. ................. .............$2.26̂
1 lb. Wapco Cotfaa...''.................. 53c.
3 Iba. Wapco Cotfea............ 651
It  o r  Smllax Catsup, par bottla..30cj 
No. 2H Dal Monte Spinach, par can
27c, par doi. ..............................13.00
Rolled Oats, par package 13 the. br six 
tor-............ ................................. h 70c

No. 2th watar-p4kchad Apricotr par ana 
37c, par doaen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 1 .0 6
Sunbeam Pancake Flonr, par packssa
at .......................................... i....G6e<--
Fancy 50-60 I*runrt 22c, N a  t i  box
a t ............................... . . . . ' ..........66.66
Choice Evaporated Applaa . . . . . . . .33e
Joy Soap 6c a bar. a case............ 16.66
Goblin Soap, par bar...................... 6e
Golden Rod Washing Powdar, par 
package ..................... . la

' FREE D ELIVER Y  SERVICE  

Phone 1272 - ■ 622 Ohio Ava.
? :\

• > *
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lUtM for Cl4Mtflo4 Adrartistef
U  tbe
WICHITA DAaY TIMSS 

Wichita Falb, Tcxaa
Oa« cant par word for aaeh ^  

aartloA A minimum rata of I f
eanU will ba charaed for ada laaa 
Uian M worda for flrat Inaartloa.

AU Claaaitled Ada ara pajabla 
oaab In adrance.

I fOUTlCAL AMMOUHCEMEMTS
Cadtr tkU IwaUlDf wUl ba aabUabH

a - _  TMof caadlUate lor aobUc oHk* TW 
r ■BDOOBCYDM'Wt M  tollDWf(MR for IBDOOBCVIIo.—  - ’ dim

^ o r  jodlclil dioiilcf offirot flA
Vor cuuair offkos (M. 
lo t  pncutt om crj UA 
For dtr ottkaa au> (or raaarll'ror d V  otfkoa (U . aaeoa« ^

■aa (or whiek tbo too »1U M  lA  
^ P o i roaatr offlco oubJ«:t to Ika dodalaa
of tko iMBdcratlc prlmarr; ^

-  “ atatlTo, lOld M fM atara Dla-

rtl

For a*Ri
Irlol *

B. V. UBORaC.
H. w rA 'n '.

For Judao Tkth DUIrIrt 
KMiAH OCTBKIf.

For Judrr JiNli r>l«irlct Court: 
H. F. WKLUU.N.

For DUlrIct AttorDOr;
"llrT C U tB  A  J O M l 
ELMKV IIItAUAM.

For Couatj Judaoi- p. jonI b_
B i) . i a u fm .

r o r D U u l d ^  •

For jieFALIi
FREP K 8M1TB 
W. A MU r *

For Cobiilr Troorurrrt 
T. W. MrUAkI 

For Coiatr Tai AMooaort
K. It. WIllTKLPW. 
UtVAN_DBAfpN

For Connlr Tat Collrdori 
M. U  TITTLE  

Ear CnuDtr t'Irrk:
w i l l  X. lU B B in

For CuUBir Attoroor: 
JOUS  DAVENPO;ax

For Jutiita of tbo i*aoco* placo Bo. It
K. V. OWiNN 
f. C. WHEAT

Tar Juatico of tbr Paac*. P rrdad  L

J. (DAD) ABBINIIIPII 
J. r .  (DADDY) MAXWELL 

For CooBtr Cowalaaiosar Proodad No.

J. P. JACE80N
Far Counir Cematladoarr Ptodad tt

LEE PKEHCUTT 
For Coaatalda proclad No. 11 

J. B. NAIL 
D. D. fi-lVBK  
FRANK MURHAN 

CoaitabD. Pro)-lort No. VI 
J. It. TIIOMAHO.N.
L. ti BRAN.NU.N.

aA LC E M E N  W A N T ID i.

WANXMD—atock taloawaa of ascoMloaal 
abllltr and UtanrliF to haadto ^t-odga
propeoliloB of BBtloBBl roputitloB 
tal dork of eorporailoa bolBa

CapI
—- —  --------- ------ Utrroaaod.
For hirtlior taforaatloa adilraaa Box MO, 
Waro, Toxaa. 10 Iftto

aiTUATIONa WANTED
ADDRKaaiNU aarolopaa, d m la r  Mt-*ra, 
olao alroograpble work, joat offlra or intuo 
luonthlr ralo uu ub*. taro or thraa iioara 
work Kooib »  A 71B)fc lBdlBBB.air<r. If -Tip 
ALCoOEXA.'f^ ('AN lA o la ro ra l ada~Sl
booki to kaap. Hibiobobii praparod. Itrf
rroBi-oa. Box IH  rara ’flmoa.________ VI-«lp
RF.I-ARA’I'i iU loao with fiftaru roar.' rx“
Iwrlani'T, Iwat rrlrroBm. itoalraa uoaltloa 
■•a Ibm hrr for ratlro aoaaoo. Wrila A. 
1). L'ailrrwood, goMrai dtMrarr, WIrblla 
Falla, Trxaa. M-4lp
Ekl(lkRIESlcEk> atraograpkrr doairra'po
altlon wboro work will b** prraiau.al, < aa 
furnlak good rrfbroaco. I’buar vtlt. WJip 
W a .NTKIi—To laalall lyatriaa aad krop 
tba iMMika for oil ruatorraa tad drilllug 
roii(ra<'lora bp rop 'd  oil Hold arrouoiani 
with twralp pcara txprricaca. Box Ilk 
raro Tliart. W.0ip
srmrarnnr aa with houaakatplao ooi 
h i aad loat t» work alt auaiiaor la gardon. 
Wplta Route t. Box (W. I'oraellua B<'<dir.
________________ ________
roM PkiTRNT rook and kuuaekeeprr o laiir.

foaltloB la prirata famllr wbrro mill aoi 
are to prepare Meal la erealag. Would

larata bouaa for lor. 
aawar B«x 1F7 rare

■J» Vt|.
".Nil exporiaarod ladp daalrer peruitn- 
iteaograpkle poaltloa. Call 9 M .  »-3tp

like In haea aaull 
•elf aad kuabaad. 
Tlaiaa

Hl’l l A t l  
Mra. Uarrla, NH O k l^ eA

- poaltir 
waatail bp pradlcal aurae.

NOR RENT PURNiEHED RCOME
NICM BOOM with 
lor oaa or two 
tiulp four blorha

iltb boaellka aurrouadlugt, 
worklug gIrlA at aik Laa-at. 
la froa tbo Waotlaad^jl^r

k6l iHMHW H O iW U O Tir iB o T O 'U a J !
cloM la, aica cleaa, cool bedroaaa with 
balba Bp dap or rataa bp waok. Pboaa
blA__________ •_________ MAW tp
Ca l l  lu ll Bur FamMara Co. bdoia ^ a  
aall pour fumltura. Wo will pop tba blgli- 
oat caab prlcoA NtoA M aat laMa af fur- 
aliuro at eaea. ____  _ * n - t l e

NkW  XiKLbA
CDtn tlreplog roouis, ruuning kol lod 

rold Huier, auutb expuaurr, liuuu aad (IV.Au 
|>or week. Tuft Bluff. ______________ W Up
v‘)';r V̂  DKMniAllfTfc nirelp rurBl(bo3~rfont
l•edr•H>m adjidalu^^^lb, walklug dlalauia.
aullalila for , Audio at. J**!**?Pt >U kkN T~lA «rg « fruBt soBliMlBt IksI 
rBoui with Iwu Ik̂ dD, i l l  lo
g»uU»inrn only. 7UH AUNtin itr .  1*^»b# IIKy. 
r u li  UKoNl'—NIvt coof rMMB, MO Autlla.

IB 7tp
m -----------------------------------------------------NiMH—Tb«* PnUttMli^ »l g
lour (loor« from Ml. Jbibps bow huNihMRa 
II* w favuUblnK*i ol*Hirlc fino u  all ruoiut. 
iMit w iitr  Bll hours. RiodoratB roles, (’asy 
f»r WMwIi. rtioflo If Ttp
NKwLirfurii^sbo<t front room, roBusvIlu

also sle^pliif porch. feBlltnen. 
l;;i1 I7fh at.

CllUf
i'an

IBofPlBgS l;jl! I7th at. JO 5tp
F«ill Iir S t — Mlf-d* front botlroftni on car 
llu*'r wudrrB coursoUacos. ^ vbs 1674.
___  » .tfc
KIIH1.VWFRM MUMOWVJll ( MFWy p P 
W AN TE D -A  ladp rnoia aiate. Pboaa MIta 
Darker, aT  bet w»»B M aad a 
Fo r  Itooui with two bodt aad

BOOKKEKFER wlakaa m o IIIm  
with egparUaea aad good rofaroace. algbt

rtgo. Clooo la. IMH Lantr. Fhooo
n-dip

!T i7F  cool bed rooBi for root. HOP Ki'ott.» - 5 tp _____ _____
at oaco I Phone 17MJ VI-Up

Of ilap.' Box 113 ear# Tlwaa, V(  2ii>
Vol'.NlI ladp with axporteoi-e dealrea pod
lion aa bookkeeper', aialalaut. I. eti^rl 
eni-e.1 etepograpber. B*»x I.TV Time.. p 
E 'ANTKD—Up pauag ,ladp, poiltlou a. 
Iiuokkeeper; ran aluo do ateuograpklc work.
B y  IM T Iumw. __________ VA-AIP
YOt'VO ladp deolroa poalllou at eoutbliia- 
lli>D bookkaepar aad alrnograpber. Box 
I'V ’hw eii_____________________________

VoL'MI or mliiJlo agad rooia laxia wauttd 
Nice room cloaa In. Raaaoaable. Boa A* 
y r e  T Iioct. Vl i l p
t'l.uHK I.N—Hiuail alagU room for man; dx 
ilullara pof WMk. CallW f icott-at. W-ltp 
FuR RkS.*’!'—thraa ' llghi honaeke^^g

LIEHT HOVEEKEERINO ROOME
Fu r  UENX>.C'loaa In uod.ra bouarkevp-—lag aad i^ w a r n .  NM Bcaji 
fW i i  Ugkt hoaaakaaplag ^ la a ,  soulli ax- 
poaara, garaga opIloaaL Pboaa WTA or Mo,
iy  B t o k o t k __________IP-dtp
L lu h T  bouaokeopiag room for roat wlih
both room prlr|l«goa, viv Ucotl. lU-Tip 
kbu RkW'r—kliralalMd rooaa, vU'Wroll

JUdtp
LIlihT boBaokooplng room, cloto lo, T04
Ih lrdAt, ~ ' VV Up
TiriiKK  linaatkaoplug rooua, 1100 Tay.ur 
PboBo VMV. W-Up
Flilt R k k r - l la e  front rooua for llgld 
buuiekoeping. .Vd Holliday.__________U  Up
niTD iEKBM plNtP

NOR E A LB  M iaC B L L A N E O U a

WANTBD u  Pap, ataaM'kaan farMlara.
Bllara C«o **• lAdlaaa. P k mMIck'a Faralla ra ---- -------------------- ______DVM.___________  l-UHp

Fu r  bargaiaa la RlW fact lamb«r aad
houaokoM'gooda. I  llda lA (ft. Wodh wUI 
bo bore 3XM Kaag B ItA , tkraa dap • to
aa-ll out. VI-NP
iTRk coal and wood alora 113.00. ifiTuw 
No. luT North Fifth drad. Scotlaad ad- 
dllloa. ___________  n v p
iZ iV  raa , 
daro. Bold! 
noeealh-fL

gwapa IBM putgniaa 
g  a  Irnag FniBlWK-'

leata for reoi.

r ^ i Z E b —OM BOwaMpara anWtbl* If*

I oi a .»ii ^  U’A l f tk i i—to  bap a a ^ d  kaag dUta.
“a I '> »• « » » '* .  k "* -*
Fillt k K N T -T w o  rooai ~ '' ----------------apartairDl, rerp

firlrdta, reat rMMiaablc, mudera coa.eu- 
l•acoe. call at l.'lua lll-ok. 2V 3ic
rlrdta, reat
•acee. call at .

FL r  REn T —Oae Itrga kouaekeeplag

Fuk MALE—Uaa fIraLclaaa rotari rfg aeai- 
pDte. Kradp to gA It  pa« weal to Pup a

FOR RENT—Oae largo keuaeke^lBg room | 
Biodora aad reatoatble, call at laM ilik-ei.i
_____________________________________  ;o:iic|
'LEAn . uHMleru bouaekaeplag aad aleep

of abaalag rata 
■poara

l ^  ryoma, alto_ ■* rotaoaabla prl<y>

good rig aud ara tirad 
bowa with Pootleggtra, aeo aa npoara
Urilllag Co„ MB K. a  a . BMf. Fboaa IFTk.

lU t c
.lltMy'dOODIt—For loata eota ail klad ot

I 'ail HH  of imB'itcoll, 'VV-.*a.
o k lt bodruoaa aatl two light koaeokeeplag

•a-jUp
llgb

rooma for real. Phnae VUT 
FiTlt ItKN T-Tw n  faral.ked Hal 
keeping r<M>ni. ISIV Rniar<-b ai. I'bnnr :Ulu 
or lake Moulblaad car, gat elt at Collin.
are. ______
TWO llook f aparlmeat fumlaked. muderia. 
kua garaga aad pboae, ao children. Hun 
JUlb-.i.________________________________V3 Up

iHoldlng-and clothing. Rea AailerMa Broa..I f ------------- ------------------------
nvi ulibi-are. Wa bup aad atU all kla^a^at 
MM-ond.kand gooda. “  * '

t A T R i m m r
vn-Ttp

for aala. TOxllS. laualraaf M. 0. Bllap, T11U 
.Matb al. Pboaa Vni. _̂__________Itt-lfc
WHITk itewlag macblaa f^r aala, price Im ! 
Imiulre 111 Lee at. 'JI UIp
'I'KNT for aale at a kargala if takra^al 
iini-e. TOa Immar.

D.NE furiil.hed light hauaakteplag room 
for real. H0g 14tk-tt.________________ 'Vd-Vtp

O.N'E-ROOM bonat, alralp furalabed for 
light bouaokaaplag, ligbik gaa. water, on 
•-ar line, la let froa lo i-onple who will care

r<o»uii. VOI Traela. VHtp
Nil ELY furalakod rooai h r  raaL Pbooe 
V4A.-1. • VI-TIP
VERY LARdfc—U rge"  
roulu boats. furaUhsd Br BofarBlthtd.

as two ro««is. oas
♦ ~ - •---J-------------  J 1 *' 1 L' '  rvulu ouaM. laraiaowa Of BOftirBithod. BlfO
GOOD. Bloody ewok waots job with oil or ' ivniM and teat fp«<*o for roal. HsasoBBbU. 
coBstniciloB compony. f^sa baadlo largo Apply bouts § at ^  Mcott Mrtoi.
crowa. Boi t l  rtro Times. 23-3lp(___ g1-ltp

NKAT. cool soutk froat bsdroom. prlvsto
_____ H »L ^  WAWTID M ALI
^I^JftfcD-“Aa eiperiencod ch«f. DOBS^lber
nsod apply. Open Hbop. 
Hot#]. Tepfb aaa Trsvls.

William Mary
ap M p

WANTSD^Boys to dollfory Tlmss Routs#, 
good oalsry t» tbs right hors. Apply ai 
oaco to Mr. Rastsll. llmss onlce. IP-tfc

•PKCIAL NOTIOR

^ A M K Ia  A UnoWR Mlgus. raoBo m
Ohio BSe ^  4wp

MCRRoHH re»iiTim l sod ooio* rvfls« (ors. 
W# also t*u.v t*ld gUaa and old mirrors 
yornliur*‘ HfopHsl, i*lu HI it h at. JO dtp 
WZyrTKD -To haul ji*ur furl oU. t oll si 
3X6 Grant il._______ _________________ JBddMp
D t. KLMA M. U ILL  «*f Kosmsn lostllutr. 
•plrltasllst msdium. U bom# oad wishes
hsr pstrono and friends to writo for read- 
logs on nil. ttusluesR and all affairs oC Ilfs*
teo t3, '.rn Mouth iJtb at.. Colorado
Colorado. JLIilllB
AAuiRNlNtF Matorday. May . lot., sod oarh
Hotirday tbrougboot tbo twmmsr moatha 
wo wlH clsio ptumgtly at aou« Carroli 
Brsayn Knblaaoa GatoO. MX-tfc

rarpsntsriog aad rogolr work, oCoaa.............  -  . .e . . j L U j l
buHT'

M6t. call f»r  T. A . Dubs 
CALlT 'nnrTwr" soil mat sa oa yoor
lag. your resideace. aligrailoas. repairs 
Wo baaw how. 12 lltp

to buy. ooi'ood-hood foraltarv.
Mlok*s Faraltars Co., POg lodloaa. Phoot

laOH ANORLRS
WhoB yoa rsorb tlisrr, if you will look fceoUft^tk 

MO up, I Shall bs glad to dries yoa sroaad j
ooi aslp yoa get tr<iaalole«l aod located at the ^ lijd ta s>_tL
la oa# of the loaBy bssultful homro to bs WANTEi^—Olnrsd oian oo<1

W AM TEIt-An eiperlsnced bookkesper. 
City fesundry. 400 Austin st IP p
W a NTKD  I IrEridsES autmnohlle Bis< bsnlf
Do not apply If >n«i rsnnot fulfill all 
<iulreaients neces«ary for a competrol insn
Pk»i 5 rgrs TIrosi ________________ ^  V*
\^AVrKl»-lor«*m an street psTlno sml 
sldo walk. MiiRt be g<H(d flnUber if neeil 
|»e. Not npposed t<» < IosikI «*r opeu shop
rhno# liM  for date, 
mao
W a NTKI. 
nffU‘0 helper.

lUg usges to rlirhi 
______________ Jl ttp

A ynuuff man stenographer and 
^'asll Automoldls Truek

GIHL or wdiuan wanted to do housework 
St i;uB» Koiirtb-st. _____________ ^1*
GLAXIRU wanted who U ex|ker1eBfsd In 
plats glass and wlndowsbleld work. Hf»uth* 
western Glass 4k I'alot to., ll.! Nlolh-nt.

3tc
f^A NTBt>— Kxpsrleaeed bookkeeper and 
typist; must l»s boasst .aad easrgcil<* 
and como well recommsodsd. Good opi^r* 
tunitr for right person. Call at our fac
tory between H a. m. and i  p. m. sr nhons
4fwt Kayg Hheot Metal Works.________
M ll5*VANt'E I> who has had somVei|»eM

uiraure. both prlelUgts# moa ooly. liOu
1 gth sf, ________ a  »tp
ro K  R k .s f^ V o^ io jroam a  with two bods 
for men, 70M Lomar. Phoao fTBi. 2 »4 !p 
VI KG 1K1A roomi offors ciooatst, coolosi. 
cheapest rooms; boat boms cookod meols la 
VVlf-blts Kalla. Hot blst-ulfo, esrabread aad
Ti>\\s._ 1XO Ohlo BTs.__Pboaa 2 »* .  Zi  »  f
rr»u KKN l'-'^ lcely furalabed bodroom 
MOd sleeping porch iB prteato hoam, suit 
able for four meo, walilag d 
block of ear lias. Pkoa# VM

distance, half
«JRp

MoDRRN bodroom atilolalog bath, toutk 
I. prirata aome. I'hose 

li:Mt. V4TS 1.Mil at. 3S4tp
and east ssposuro, pi 

in St
^K 'K  froot bsdro«>m~aijolaiog Votb.

5fi.llenH*n or employed coujils. garaga
iieslr**d. |12.5i per week, 17

ItK^T 1^r<»om 
renlen«-es. luft Third st. 
0 .\*̂K IUm iM nicsly furs

-
Tooth SI.

t:  m p
I t i  modern c«»a- 

Phone 3404. g-Mp
ly fo

irsoi’e. adjolalag hath 
one block of car Nae, 
Klltnore ft

pHeati
h. prifllege of garage 
1^.00 per omatV ifi^

____________________ g  Mp
PRo.s1'''l)edr«»om adiolnUg bath, also n«e 

^ ldl3 KlUabeik. rhoa#of garage,
••l

for 4-yetr-old girl while BNtther works Ap 
ply jnSgCoUlaa-are. g-3tp

UNK-I4i34 shark. ^00  oaceptloiso^
built two.room honss on cor line. Elo

wril
two-room houM on car lla*. Nlactrlc 

tlgbii. ga., waUr. ole. ((alck Blga Horr- 
l.-.-. Tl.t Rc.witk lit. Vl-«lp
T\> o Lo TM, ihrou balUlagt, chlckaa coop. 
riftooB cblckcaa. oaa ForA Irack with paau. 
uiallca, oaa A^aatagar ForA Jait orar- 
liaulcA. toola, farallnrn aaA a gaaA Ittila 
l>u.lDoit. A ImrgalB at Tbiat Thonaaad. 
Box lU  cara Tlaiaa. V  *^9
(IHDEIU takta for Fraaea-Asaricaa

AUTOE AND ACCBEEOSIBS

FfHl AALE—Light dallrar/ Y o t i  la gaoA 
abapa. Joo Laaa. Uauui lUfl Cemmerca 
Wdg._______________________________mug. __________  __
FORD road alar for aala, IFi* aiodal,
Call at ia«a Htb-at. l-aQaa UTl. M» 

I a l b  or tro^o for Voidor Lloo aoteai'UR AALB or trada f o r ------------------
two-toa truck. Fbooc IIT I or call at IJOU 
IN  h at. W-JIP

W O TJT
DEMONATRATOB «.|maaragar. Ukt aaw.
AppI/ 31A Jollaa Holoi. W, U.

Pu E ' kl i ne^^Llglit gora dcuVary car:;g i»
T-NRp____  Igbt

ladlaaa. Fboaa EM. ____________________
k-'ok UALB-H m  itfx. T-paaaaagar car ai a 
bwgala. Will aacrlflca for uulck aala. M. 
L. (Vlabloud. t t  Frcamaa-Ulack A l «•Id-ifc
(O R  hADA-~Daa air# dalloorr car ilT5.

.......... ............ . Ik*

S U t IN B M  O e e O S T U N IT IB S

BBBXAL'BANT-Nat batharaA with lakar 
UaabM. A  aaMU aaA xatA pa/lag buM-

Alt O b w iR I® * * * *  BE0E8EA0S
CAFABLE aecatuMaat wlaAtP a ^ aH aat 
af baoka (a katpi w ill  aMa aaMMtbaaa 
apaalag aaw tat of hooka aaA Ao asAMa  It

‘a  tfoabla, call aa mt. Box i n  
o; •_________________  E l i t

pou ara la
cara Tlmoa.' ____
FuK KALE—Makarp la aaw laira at a baT

fillD; aolUog accaaat of Itaotaf tawa.
aarp Oordao, Now Towa,____________IP-Ata

Ba LE—Coacoaatoaa at Laiw e ia tE a , 
TP-foot apaet at CU.W par foot. M l  aap* 
tblDR poa waaL Ala# Barbacua M aat 
roadp la work la, KM Xaaip E Ball Bh'

k i i i ik S A N  A S b C l I f - T k la
OwEtr forcoA ta floa up

plae

UuuM .No. W7'North Fifth Ut. Ai-ollaud Ad
dllloa.____________ ___________________
MI-KCIAL AIX IHuilaktkcr for tala. < all 
J, W. P'Uhor, Hoarat Hotel. .
PKR i)ALE--ii«0 fcaaox i  
rxira tiro. 11,330.00.
Jnllne lloiel

e i 0 pasoeliger, o#w
W. U, Hariiton, 310

V» ttp
UfcW Fbuft KXCHA.n o b  

That la. Bca Bli-hardaon oicrrd orcr to 
au iBdlaaaora I f  la aceU of a ^2r“  
car, at# me.
A t ‘ru.NiiHlLEM—1 T patt<-ogrr lUandli-r, 
1010 modpi, g(Kid coouillou. oaa 7 |»aa.cD
grr Uulrk
at a bargtIB
VOV Trarlt HI

UlM a>» 
ala If Itl

lodri. Will tall bolh <ar. 
itkta tt  oBca. Will Lap.

VI ife
^'ANTED—Dodge or Ford Ruadatar. l iu «  
bo ia  ̂ good coadltlOD. Addraaa box IV.

tW o  light koutakoaplag rooma 10 coupia
without ckUdrua. Clooo la, 1108 Aceli.

glaulc gooda tad daUraraA to aap port ol
Up. A romploxloB baoatlflar. Mra. R. X  

Uumpkrtpa IwT IMk-ai. rkoao laa.
VV-lWp

Fo r  RK.N'T—firn o  aawlp furalahad light 1 t^'A.NTKD—Ta tall at taM, g crop, I,
- - • ■ — r  y N p

Call M f for Mlao Vraa

honaakaaplag rooma, aow ploca. aatr car I au'd'iMTt. Roula A Box IfS!'
v l i f r  F u t  AALK-TppoWrllar.T5llV;r Ko IJ^ood 

dcrtfxbla. M i 18th xt. VAOipi , ,  p o . „  c iK  ------------------------'  -
KoM RKNT*-Mudaro T^ lah o^  sportmoot.
priest# hoik. 1511 Lamar. g*9ip
Fok  g IS T - :i71oa. la two rooms for llglil

V8 Mp

.-ca Marks. VMtp
Fo r  p a l e — kUgapola toal lAaik

hoMsahaaplBt, <00 Bcatt.
F o k  E lNT-VuraM bod light heutakaapTag' T r i ^ '

FOR PALE—RIAgapola toal lAalt. cam 
pwtalp furalthad. Ilgkta, wator, gaa, bath. 
A ImrgalB If takta tadap. Baa U ^  MN

HI R v¥ yTR3  laatramtata art
VA-Vtp

gattlagr>«m with tmall kltckao. alca lecitlua.'lw. 
blocks Tlmaa oftlco. Call watt Aoor NM i acarca. Who waata a braaA aaw Uurlap
Fifia-tt. ____a-Vtp l.igbt Dtatlt, ImproaaA modal Room 'VOS
Fo r  REn T - T hrat-room apartoMat, V2(M
Eight k-at., ITB.OO par meatk.

F o il

Fboaa 1407 
V3 Sip

kEkT—Two rooma faralahad for
cloaa la, 818 Traalt. g - l lphonaakaaplag,

VERY LAMOB-Larg; as two rooms, oas 
room kouto, fkmUhed or nofnniltbod. aloo 
teals and teat space for rest. Reasonable. 
Apply bouse 3 at ;M4 Ht*olt at. g  3tp.

__________________________
Koi^cR i»0 )4  homo^vItVltatb for rent fo
parlies buylug farniture. 313 Hiid t. lU-7t 
Kott l(K.N*^e-Koar Blcefy fnmlshnd n*oms. 
kite hen ^*16, 1.Y15 litk  st. JO 7t p
K(»li ItfcNI^—Jnn^ iat7^14 rooM h«»tisc at 
*97 Analla*gt. Kkoas 9k, Mack Thomas,
owner. ______________ 13 ifc
T ilh E k  ROOM kauaa f«r  real. I4IN Fourth 
•ireei. Heo Clark. Room 3. 719H Ohio see. 
phone tm. ia.it p

w 'l C nR IE TukT lTTuru IaC r l-room iiouia to-* -*P  . - ^  *

Hin.i Bldg. 38-Np
FOR HALE-A alasAari bicpdt tar maa ar 
bop. la oxcoUaat duaAUIoa. A barfala.
Icarlag ettp. rhaao I:
UY  FlkE two-carat AUmoai for tak, to'

T O
crlflca. Box ILT tu a-8tp

taota for aaU, A I coaAtloa, wallad 
and aew nM  la. *** Ttk-at.
FOR RALE—Criapalt pop eora markluA
chaap. tout Ohio. '  ' n-8tp
w a n t e d —I'olarad koaaa m aU Ts!^  * * .A
ar wnmaa to work for root of fkralakod

laxi Tenth at. _ . . 88'Nc
Ea'R  mra fnr aala on mp ftrM  tkrM miles 
noOh of Thoraborrp, 81.9 por butbal J.
N H^paâ ________  V8-8tp
FtiR PA'LE-Oaa bahp bo4 with matirwa. 
pa.oo. rhoaa 14VT. 18Aip

HOUEEHOLO QOODE NOW BALE
WANTED |o bap. aocoad-haad faraltura.

(MaK. .̂N. i'tH iL front room in home of 
t'oupie. W III glee two meal# a day to two 
youiis ladles. Rent reasonable. 311 laSisar 
siTOkt. g  34p
KOU H KNT-»Very^b^ly fnrnlsbed rooms. 
Ikolh with, hot and cold water la each 
room. 713 Traels. Cnraer Eighth sad
Trgels, P lione_lV43 y - 3t|»
P'OK lik.NT— ilAHl'room for gentleioea. iulO
m M f  ^  Phone 1 ____  a  3tp
riAtHK l.\, stuall Slagle ro<im~?or
dollars per week. Cgt| W7 HnHt st.

l l

* msB] 
e ^  la Rontbsm Caiiforala forHo4. Rara llr«

W  yoart aad am famittar with ih# differ 
« • !  aociloas. and want to Im of serrtce to 
Wtchlta Kails people, harlag speat almost 
a year there la the army WrUf, mil or 
pb»ne me. J. L. Hole. 414 Msreamtlls Ha- 
tloasl Hank llldg.. Main MD. Asoo- 
Haled with V. E. Htampfll. formsrly of 
W yhlfg Kails. ________________ft.l5tp
IK  TO r desire health! napplDeEa and proa-
|>erlty, study New Thought, t'lasses Mun 
Alar aftstrnoons .i:rui and WcAliiesday ere> 

T rarla. Phoae 3533. lA»10tp 
MEN yon neitl a~t»Tiimber. <|ub-k aerrlcf 

and gasranteed work, call liSl. Hea Rich* 
■isad. li«15tp

NOTICE WE K IL L  *EM 
Bag warms by the mlllloa, watch year 
trosi aad mil •'vr.'7 and get estimates (hs 
tbo work. WIf-bIta Tree Mprsy io ., RaU 

4l  Mtewgrt. proprietors.
A w STn g M-Mrtsl weatherstrips, elaaltc
m lklsg cwmponnd. Mshe the home com*

ble. ■fortable. lacare call for R. W*. 4'ross.
BnmH t. P hone g o d _______ _________ 31 ?tp
rnPAK reflnlsh that old fhmltnre. why 

olsewbere and l»e clM*ated. Pboae X l
n  4t»nr RRoW.N^^rsntrfer ^o year haallag

Rerrtoo the l»est. Priceo right, get them 
flrat. Pboae 71i or mil at 715 Merenth 
afreet. 31 4tp
< r « T -----------------------------------------------DlMtM'K. plumbtag la all Its 
bmarhes. Phone 334. 31-IOtp
f W F  MCO IIOCHR -t leans snd meads nigs
aad aslomubtle nphoisterlng

WWWF

I'alt us. 3344.

your heart Is almost brokea hr 
yaar ear repair tdtl. reasember we will 
g its yon honest, rfftclent and Sfteed «edT> 
tm  See AIrry, 903 Lamar, pkone 1471.

33 Mp
6~W.1||NEH. aaderiakef,*ii pleaaed lw
aaaoance the femoral o f his offlca and
parlors to MH Trarta-st. phone 3D3. 3f>lN' 
# A N T r i>  —House building and re 
wark by reliable carpenter. Pboae 
ar 3159. Ask for Baldwin. S3-7tp

Colored man toHo isnltor work Trarls H.
pital S l-n ip _____________________

FadV lfaTTU re In HKNT laarge frost

Phoaot lo ii
g  Up

Ellh ad-
WA.WTB|1̂ «  0H»rm maw a ^  .• I marHed couple preferred. !St\
mTTaat boua»;_ wH._ i^_w ,rt.^xaH  rhoa, !rj9. V3'V)|.
for rea l. can gire at an worn, 7C i • imhan i — n .i ■ -
wap. acetlaad additloa. 33-8ip FoU RENT Ijixgc fnmi rmim with IwuEa'iiaa k Alt - — — » t

H ELP W A N T E D KEM ALg ____
W jTNTK i ► -  A g^wl rook at Hotel Hluff. 
Pboae 3100; none bnt first class cook need 
to Vpplr. _

I l>rd«. il.’iiSI week All 1‘oareateaces, close 
ZV4tp]

IH ; real free to maple who will mre R̂ r ' Mirk’s Koraltnro Co., 90S ladkaa. Khoas 
fonr-yearold girl; gas. lights, water, on .n̂ n. . 7-9ilp

Apply 1715 t*o|||nt are. ---------------- ---------— —̂  ■ -  .e# , —rsf line. 19-5tp
KUli RENT-—Mix-room modern bsigalow 

Boo logo and laore*
l i i t p

with garage, all aaw 
Isca. Th**®<*
KOR RENT—Klr^roons "fumlshed house 
with oao room maerrod by ih# 15tb of 
June for two moatha. Phoao 050. 19I n 
Elghth'St. X  4tc
Ktilt RENT—One 4 room honto famished, 
hft aad cold hath. 403 Lamar. 3l-4tp
Kofi iR .V T -o n e  foar room hotme. fur-
■Uhed. Phsae .*;.13. . 31»itp j ____ ________ _ . , _
k7»W~RE.Nf—K* tir la^ e  room hoaW Mod- j KlVK-KDoM bnsgatow, fnraliure ^ r  osW. 
ern Phone V».;. 3l-4tp ■---- * -----*— *------ *•“  «...

<)l .IHTKRED Da K' 
labD, chain, baffet, cklaa 
dllloa. Dboao 3U77. 7<m Vaa

dlalag row 
rhwM, I

ulta.

Bur
MxhiHianr funilluro Tor A  room bouo* 

l.-iin Hollidayxalc. l7.Ttg
n iR  h a l e -O ar gaa raaga, oaa I'klaa 
rlowt, oar kltrhra cablaaL Mra. R. H. 
Jiiyrr. 1403 TralB-al. 18 Atp
F<>Tr FIKi 'E iiarbw ault, aolld mahagaay
wiia ■ ■ . . .  •blur Tflaur upholalary. Prrtact roa 
dllluu. allp •■arm lurlndrd. F rk* 880B. 
l-hona NTT?. 7lP« Vaa Barcu Pi._______ VV-Np

rl.oHE I.N 3-r.H.ia laudcrn hnnw. /a<t off 
o f NIahia a(f»at. I'all at 7U3 Holliday. VI N p 
Vk Ii V ilralrtbla cloaa ta 0 rewm m.Hlrra 
koaaa far rrat ar lataa. Aaabla arlral* aa- 
Iraa.-a, araly rrflnl.brd, 1316 Klacrnib

_______________  VI Ttp
•mall koaaa. 23M iDni'Mac.

W N |.

N iiItT It T e a .  Trauxfcr and Htoragr l o .  
ft»r moving, parking, ablpplng'. litre iiv 
Ihr Inforroallon and leave II lo na. PBone 
10. onr rrpregentatlve mill rail.

TWO nire iMoirnoma furuUkaA. coal iFd | -inlre l.'MV, llroad al 
nicel.r liM-aleil; refcreoiea re.|nlprd. DhYVl Fo r  RENT—4|< 
T n v I.  I'boae >7l>.________________  3  Vtpl,a>l front. furuD

FTTIT r'F.ViY
*IH per month. 
fVi K RE.*<Y—S'rli ria l.U il 4 room Boir 
OU car Hue. coal rant front, uurunil.be.1. In.

almoat nrw. Iravlug rllr. Alan bulM lu far 
rent. Cloaa la cheap for caab, 1087 *rralb
vireet.
3'Wo mnloatl hoakraaea.

IttAtp
ae>ila«a

rack, IVOlUO; oaa duafold. fumrd oak. ATOOa; 
twa oak rhalrn VOlO Tratk.

iwra TImra.
W W  Fordo plaaly af thru.
Hrarittta, TaXa>.

VlJlp
T f l i r
n-Np

FuR E iL if  or trada for aaylhlaf of real 
valna. Baick flro-baaoragcr i-ar. w illvaiao. Bolck flro-piaaragor ''Xr. W'lll giro 
dIfftroBco for boiler car, 131V ElghlbJt.

w  vtp
i  (loV)D FL'Y—IWO Buirk Blx. 8 pamenfrr. 
caak or will trad# for city proprrty. Huy
Boo Cigar iMoro. 7V1 Ukto________  —
it i^ A O E  for yaar car. ioTA lroy . *03 
Lamar. Pboaa 1471. TV »tp

TJjntoopIaiyuuf ' * f

prieod lo aoIL

flaying bualaaia to laaa cam ar aax ax lawa
Dieroau. I f  yaa Ora la tba aufkac far a 

good groeary. tga (hit at aaea.
OPPORTL'M ITI BBUKBRAOB CO.

--------- W N017 Ohlo-aoa.
U S T  W IT H  DS

If  yoor kaglaaag la (Or mila, « a  aaa aoM
ll la a law Aaya No publicity, an traaaoc- 
llona baadlad AulotlT aaA em d eeU yT w eIlona baadlad RalotlT aad afflelaatiF, W a  A 
ara la ooaataat touoli with bualaaaa bliy-,o V  
era. PJtoaa ua. a rapraaaataUva tm #." A  

W I ^ T A  BUIUNJBBB-------------
1006 i.'ommonw llldg.

E KLLK R f.
Pbaoa l i S  MA-Ifc

Fo il HALK—a I  ̂ l l^ A w c a  gractry,
x.lhoo per laoatk. 800 BIxlh etraat.*noo pel
B F S lN B iiP n r  year buflaaat la (Or 
and lb# arliw la withia reaaaa, wa caa aall, 
II ImmeAlaloly. Loag llei o f bayaia wall, 
lag. Wa kara tka moal afflcloat aad eoar- 
taons eelotmea la tka city. Llat with aa 
aod got roenlia. AIT OhiaAoa.

OPPURTl'N lXr BROlUIRAOE CO. 
______________________________________ Adt-tfo

W a a j m y n J a L t ^ h a U M .garuoa. grooarlaa, aiarhata, laagai, aaa- 
factlonartaa. noteMaata, aad aUbwaBMaa
oDpwtualtlam. (Wa aim ta havo tba aaaa 
1 martt.) It M a plaaaura U akaw wiat

wa havo to affar.
W ICH ITA  B U E O m E  BCLLBES. 

1000 t.'ommaroa Bldg. Phoao 1088 '  (AO-tfe

F w i u n c r-  - ly by ka., _ .
cRmb tad tkoroagkfy ollod; eorvlco day or 

- ........... -  --------- Phono 147iutgki. MU AlToy. 001 Lamar.
NED Do Dll E roadalor, $1,800. Now Rulrii
loarlng 81.K»; I'adlilac Eight. 8 1 .^ : 
Dodgo toaring 8430; Uulck louHng ( « 0 ;  
Ford 1018 lourUg ITS. U. A. Doaaa^ M
Ohio._________________________  ^  " P
f o r  r a l e —Doigo M a a , practically now.1 ^LB-DoAn Mdaa^L--------
Por BMk ckoap. Phono 1088. 3 - 8tp
ro E  iIa LE—Piro-paotougor Ford or »IH 
irado (or ratdmtr: aloo eoma corrogtiod 
Iron, aocoud kaad, Idou Travla-aL yv-8lp 
POR AALB or wilt trada (or autoaubllo,
oil ar gaa Iteiea, located la wild cat lyrU  
lary. Roam V, TlA 73  Mvoatk-al. WlehUa
PallA_______________________________ _5 L »!f
f o m r * = y a ;
dllloa. ASA. Boi 
rtlo. Roalk I, hVV (iMo-avo

Iga touring ear, good eoa• 
Barltbaraotl PoiroUa Pyadl.

3 4 le
ow Dodgo lunrtag i 

hand I>odga mnrlag. aeeoral Forda Will 
yet you DeOge roadster or anr hind uf 
m r yea wsat with deposit ua araer. tireeu 
Hall Gsraye. X4 Lee H.______________
H1'D*ON"’ i»i T 'ER Hix. Ypataoager. oa-

-'lUa. aowj-lnoad tad open lop. perfavi roadlt 
llroa. vriro wkoelt: will ae,-epi alrlppe.1 
Ford at part pay moal. Pkona Mr. Holdoa
13A___________________________________ 3  -WP
HI'ICK FOR BALK—fcooB-paiaongor, iTTg 
M i  Baick, aow palal. new lop, now aeal 
cover*, xlx good cord tlreo, bumper aad
other oxIrtA Tkla cwr la la perfect raadl- 
tloo aod ao goiHl aa new. M'lll aell at bar-

6ala for caA oaly. P. U. Ptwlii, Weat- 
lad Moial _____ 3-8ip

liT t 'T Z -P lx  paaaeagor Alali at a bargain 
rive goad cord ‘Urea. Thia car la la AI 
roadlUoa. W ill aell for caab or trade for 
Bnirk raadoler Buleh muti be giMul a. 
BOW. P. H. l-rwHl, Weatlaad Hotel 3  8tp 
POR Aa l e  -Forti apeed.lrr. flrat rlia . 
eoadllloB. Motor Hko now, (330 ct.a. Tall 
3WV. oia wa at ____________________ '.n-iip
ONE HI DhO.N Hapoy Mx. 7 pavxrnger 

iklo .  ̂ .la A I roadliloa: ikliv car I. an joak, bat 
a horgata. .\ovor l-eea a oervlco car. Heo 
axo »&  Ilk  It , pr 303 7lk .1. «' f  Van
d P o r . _______________ _______________ ^ ■ ’•P
Fo r  m a l e —One now fire paaoeager Batch.

»-rooi
ea»l front, fumlaked, for two 

laqtiro 30u H.01I. ': vealent la RontMand i-ar llao 
•,i 8tp l aqaire 13001, Nroad^t.

F iio N I' Hih iM f..r lun, roaaoaabD, vvalk. FOR REn T-—By ewaer.

hnagalow. root

FHO.NT ruoma for roat;
aontho; ivin 
BO cklldron. 

g  8lp

dl«tan<c. -4W nth •!

W a SiTED  for xeaoril bnnao uorh (or
famil.v. phono llM  nr 83.13.

[ EI.R ItK.NT .line nbo fr<.al liodmom~1.M!l 
•mall; Iiih  •!. l-linac '.'Vtp>. 'v:i viii

fE N  Mria or oMarty tadlea waatoA' 
earo Blfbei-----  -..b ea t wagoa patd Peraaaeat
ploymoal laaldo work- read LaoBdr^Cw

•WANTF^i - E  i|>crlrn<*cd sirnog r a p b c r 
goad epponnslty fer richt psrtr. I'sll 
*414. AppI? MINI, Ohio arc. Rtwlm Tl 1® 7tc 
m r  wanted at Model l.auadry. SATtfe 
a i R l i  Or elderly ladieo for Uuadrv kelp. 
O o ^  wages eicelteat rondllloas. Wichita

I WANTED--One or two men In nccupy 
J dephic l»ctl In a nice snnthwcst ranm. has 
I thfsw-frkurtb hed In room, orcnpled a 
dean till man ghont one thlnl of the lime, 
nice |(»oatlon. two blocks hnslaesg tmrl; 
rent iTssonable. r i l l  west dsor WM Klfrh 

 ̂- _________________

new 5 room
33 3lp ! •Irictijr modem honse, famished or nnfnr 

nished. 793 Ifolildsy. i.*« C. Jones. Mr. 
Ill.% 13th.sf Khnac 3573. 77 :u»
? i r E -------------------------------------------------

Falla Laaadry Ca  coraor Hlxlh and Aoatla^
800 If

POR R E N T  U N PU R N IE H E D  ROOMS

ROOMlt for rrni.

F o r  llE.ViT -V
1-mMwumxwx.i.K--------------X------Hroadveay ttrotlaad addllloaEXPERIENCED alenographrr de.lreo j«. | „oa|k 
altloa whore work w llljm  perm_.nenr.«_y , w o  ' ro^i

modern, IIM  3rd ol.
_________________i^ i ip

unfurnished
i3500 t»er

R(N iMM snd^ bslb, iT^er ^V>or of

rirlT itf residence. |300 per month, lodndlag 
Ithls. hot water and eslrn large garage.

Wire Immeotlsiely, Miss u'Rrleir. M7 N«*rth
rssrgd^, <•<> 1 fifado Rpriwg*, r4>|a» ____rL llP
Fo il KENT My new home; am Icgrlng 
on sacaMun Knn<Uy. Mce me at 15iM Gld- 
dings after i  p. m. W. |«. Winblood. 33 3tf
Fo r RENT—Kurnlshe«r home for four 
moniha: must furnish good nferent'ea
Vhfine anmi nr IdHU,__ ________________ 33.3!p
h Tr RKN'f'-^Kurnlsbed flee room a»»»dern 
house, /lose ln̂ __ I ’hone HSt. 33 m'l**

KOR HALR-'Oae gas stare! oaa hesur) 
sad cnoklag eesoels: three chilrs, lots af 
dUltes: cheap at l i id  13lb s t_  
r«»U KALK- New Method ^h lte  knamel 
Sts rsage, high orea. used aae moaih. Tta 
be seen 7*6! M oa fe  Rt. 31 .Alp
Kl RN lTlT lK  for Iwo room house for ■5r& 
shd possession: reat 939 per month: also 
gsrsge. aeeca blorha from Indiana si.«

»»aa tew .Vptsiwager Kurd, ose_aew 5 pss 
•eager Da^e, 731k Ohle.

Itl'MlNEHM LOCATION—1 kart a goo4 lo 
ralloB for a xmall bualaooa of aay glad.' I I
latoroatod. ooo about thlo at onru.

O PPO RTI'N ITY  BROKERAOE CO. 
dl7 Ohio avo. g . 2t
cAPAitLE and oaorgotlr yeaag 
[BVMt (1000 with aorrlcoo ia batlaota.
7« Tlm n

man will 
Box

n-41

CAPE-DIroot la tbo K. M. A. fltlA*. loM 
moatk baxIaoM 8A.000. no nat. Claart 
130 a day. Will aall for caab only. $4JOO. 
Will itaad iBOaallgalloa. Htoa awa from
five rompaaloa xlfady boordlag. AddrMX 

Timou.box SO

---------HBW W W HTbS T r a OTI L ----------
Artuilly rlaaiiag 81.000 moathly. Tko 

moat attrartloo amall rooming betu la tka 
rlly. Loralod Tory coalrr batlaoot dlatrln. 
A long Iroao aad rboap foal Flrat time of- 
frrod for aiD. Do nat mioctko Iklo ptaro 
nr i-omiiaro with thooo you kara aooa; 
Nl.nno down: halaaco oaay. Phoao ovraor. 
.tVUI VI 8tp
A .NIL'E little baaloom fnr a mao xrith ,
Bp and go. Boat af roaaoa far aolUag. 'Tbo 
maa wlik Iko oaab, goU It. Harry. Bog 
113 rare TImra. g-4 lp
fH E tT R E  Fo r  8ALE-^Ui~or«tA n T o a .
mlaalna. proaaoilag ooodtolUr aad airtaraa.
building aud all oqalpiaoai. floa laoaiaad
dolltrt. Can 810 Stvouik-at., Burkbiramt.

3 ^
akoalfD-NEKChoT^liRT for aak. doing 

aoornly deHart a day. Htoo other hi 
aad will ton (oaBitla, flxtaroa aad alooli 
rboap. Call Porablag Tboatra, Birkbor- 
ao4t n-Tlr
kfMTARLUHRD AI TliMORlLR A< 

FOR b a l e

n-TIB
s s j r e T

Aoniag twa popalar alaadard moko aara,
alaa light trark Coacora cloarlag la aotgh- 
iHtrbnod of 880.000 por yoar. f laod Doao,por yoar.
rhaop roal. boat looatloo la rokra. ____
roaaim for aolHag. I f  yoa baoo tboal 880,. 
000 la laooot la a well aalabHahad koala ooo.
lavrallgila Ibla JmaMdIaloly. Oral wllh 
prInetpaU kaly

I.MV Eight a at 1 * 1
THHEK r>Mim. of furalturr far oalr. rraa

W. F. Wator.
________________________
EHTAkLlHIlED ,tl T i i Mu RILK AOENCY

FOR AALN
HoHlag Iwo popalar nandtrd ma^r rat., 

alto light irwrk C»arora rlrarlag la nolgk. 
Iwrbnod of Oionoii por yrar. tiood Iratr.

nnaliD. Prirllogo of roollag koaar. MIC
IMb >t. _________  g  8tp
V o lt HALE—P m iy  haky rrib at ktrgam.
1.MI) I4lb xt.

d T -V )^

heap rent. Itest lerstlAa la lean. ibwMl 
pwewo.a for •ellliig I f  yoa hsee atM*nt s^. 
i i9  te Iseest la a well established l•u•lnA'•E 
•HM-Rilgslc this Immediately. I^ral « l lh  
prlnHpsIs oai.e *'• H. 1HHI Lnelle Et, 35 lip  
H iH  HALK»llrsN<l now k “ ^ ‘ D. 7ru.k 
This Is • bargain sad must be sold st ontT* 
iee  St qukk. Gaines Motor Hales i o . 4>in 
irhle sve. ______________'33 "f-

furnish g« ^  referen«-e Phone 3114 31 1111
WANTKlTTAn eiuerleacA^ Ude lo work 
at W  cream parlor. Apply I'indrUnd. 
MSI Isdlsna see. _____ 3*3 .7tp
WANTKD - A fTspablr while r»kok. cfitufurt 
able rootn and bath furnished: prrmauent 
place for Ihe right rook. Phone Ml. *33 y e 
W ANfE I>—A good colofcdl g lrM or hon^ 
work and cwoklag In • small family: havs 
oerraat room. Apply at #04 Tsylor sr

33 5te
W AITE K fd  WANTKDr"Van Noy inirr.taio 
No. S. Elxhik E Lor-fia; Odono por bimiiiIi .
Room aad board. __ g v t p
CKIAR O r t l,  vttnird. four hnnr., «  10
ovralaga. t-ralrt1 Hio,-, Exrbangr. g  Vtp

"5 1 o j  ab-LjIJ’ koa.hrr al "nro,
181

RER E O N A l
O L L  a id  for oallmato oa palaliaa aa4
■aporlag, Wr d « It right________________ .
ONE ^ L I - A R  for iko prr.onf addroaa of

IV I4lp

Mra. M. Li Crook: M’nIlr. good noar.;-- *4AAawtr Box *R rar* TImra. g  Vtp

D E TE CTIVE  AQENCIEB.

SHELTON D ETE fTIVE  AOENCT 
Dora Dglllmair lint o f lavrillgallnaA 

ooBortiftaa and tdjn.lmonia, (Vt-Vt Cllat 
Wood Building. I'bnnr ICS. 8-lfc

H L l*  U M F-lT lV i; A.JFSI^T-Info,math,n
■M  larotllgatloni Hirlctly prioatv. Box
• e  Phono 77A___________________ 84A.81IP
W T uE "Nailoha) lirtrcllvo Itnrrau,
Woavor. aiipi, D l.iiirt offiro 7gH  tndlaaa. 
Phoar VS44I. Wlibita Fall., Toxaa. Wr nako 
iarratlgatloaa 84X.8mp

LO ST A N D  ROUND

RTRAVED or .tolru nor bay. marr mnlo 
abnat 1.1 band. high. Irft from 'fn«i ml. Ib- 
ahlo, crooxoyrd mule: rooard John l> 
Rrrar. t04 Jaloiilr. in m p
Lo s t  uoar awlm mluT pi»"l at l.akr^Wb-Ha 
Huaday aflomonn. ono a kitr gold bar pin 
^  with tappbiroo. C.m Mam...., Rnnin 
8 9  Cemmrrra Bldg. RihvIvi rmard.
----------------- —  - ____ ______________ '!> Ttp
HTHAYED OR P T O L E F ^ ia r  blur h.'TfS-
lo h».»d._hlxb, wolgbl 1100 Iba, aix vr.rx,

nnr.rbraudad R F. no akouldrr. nnr. bay bnr.r 
rna.-b maar. wrighi IKX). 10 yrari .dd, no 
briad. Lnrt at xhallow flrbl nonih of Hnrk. 
£1  ̂ roward. J, W, Doooora, rurkbnrurii.
Toxaa.______________  VI-lID
fjf.MT—AtrdaD deg, walo. k’ kono Vd8 nr
873 tad rrcoloo roward.__________ i-J liplip
i o i r r -  Taradty Jaao - 1, hot worn H ^ k  
aad Taylor Ha., a black punw ctinlalnlnx 
wblta pair of allk gloom and a hill fmm 
up^talra Kkno Hhop. Plador pWaao rriura 
10 Royal ConfrnloDory aad rocolva rrward.
_______________________ _______________ vib

'BTttl.aw- 1  iM- party who took hlryrD 
***>0 Alamo rrlKMtl Wodaoada a.» ra.. la 
•OR kaewn. No quoatloaa If rotarard lo 
fd P P r v m ih .l 'XI >p

n b R N W ^ ^ '- J f ^ k l "  a T ^ ? i ! 3 ^ y  for- 
■Itire espens gt Kiirnlliire fluspltal, Mir 

Df^f-e fiiraltnre a speelnl 
y , V**^*”*  ^tilpplng. AU work gnur
•  steed. 6nr|i|lture iiotghi, oQld gnu e i
BkAAAtd, 010 SUth aL M W p

1801 Lamar. P bonr VTix-.. 
f ôb.ro.1

g  •-•t p
W A N fE h  
tfu Merrant hause. 
nth  st.

f»ok for small fstnllr: 
Phone 33ii or sppW l ’*1i 

_3 X 5 lj
ifANTfCD—n Oood q t iM ra t  en r»g ra obe r. 
Apply st Wkhlla Motor Co 35 5tf
W.\NTT:I>' *''ompetefit sten^graplwT wHh
eiperren*^ for oerrHsrlsI poslibm. 0?er.
land Motor Pq.. Apply In person^____ 35 9tc
W a if f lc D ^ o lo re d  WMmsn'for house work.
four «r fits hours per day. LMl Lsmsr_____ ^  5t p

VI 5tp
ms with bsti~  rinse 

In. 1300 Meyeith 31»Ttp
K«»ir itR N T  Tno un^rnlthed rooms. V5td

from (wr Use. ]50'3 Archer or phone VMM) 
after i  nVIm-k. 33-54P
F«»U pleasant roomy two momi
•ml bsiti. uafnealstuNl apartment sear new 
garage In rho|«w h ‘

)Te only. Phone

KoR KK.NT—Two room house with long 
rlooet with large screened sleeping porrh. 
one.bsif Mock ear line, flnt nefghhorhfwwi. 
Apply l y g  Kllmore. 72 4lc
FOR RENT—Nrw" a% room modern h<»usa»

KPRMltlV • room ehenp. Iron he«1 
springs fU.AO: mattress wash stand

dresser t#.*i0: rhsir 91..*4i: all for 915. 
.\l«o old kitchen cabinet 97JW); eld tine 
hath tnb, t l i i ik  Ring 3R7P. call 1 «3
T ^ tIs._________ _____ _____________  33
Vi» H HA IIK a  few nieces oeewnd^nd Tur• 
n lt i^  for sale._tS|f»_tih st. =» * p
n  RNITLIir. for >aD aad fnnr-rnom bnuao 
fô r rrn t.^t’all at lOlL Phono 11,3. 18 Vtp 
IHM'FOI.I* aad rhlfforolw, -p rr f^  mndL 
linn, la il EHxobolk. g  » p

M A C H IN E R Y  AN D  T O O L E
Olf. MEN A iY E N T ID N '

E lgbiornih. phono SIW7. It-7ip ,|| biilli la foaliiroa. brrakfa.t r.»>m. .-low
TTTr KE unfurul.bo.t room., *.ar-half bln.-k In Pb..nr 133V or I4A4. g  8lp

W A N TB D  TO  R E N T  
W a n YEd  lo Roal tbroo room-ffuralxhotl

WANTED TO SUV
W A N T E D -T o bay aoooad kaad aalta. 
oooronaiu. akaoo aad balA Pboaa 1387.

______________ __________ ______________ *30tP
ik'ANTED lo buy. balrkor'a naflt la
roadliloa U H. C

Why pay BlgB prl.o for marhlaory and 
plpo wkon wo con m-II you RrM rlaa. r..m- 
pMo rotary drilling riga from OVritnoo to 
gn.noAuO. Alw> larga mock pipa and woll 
caalng for aala.

TEXAA RI PPLY  COMPANY. 
Booaawml. Toaa« 11 14»p
Fu E RALR I se«l hollers It first i ls«s 
eonditlsn. 3i49 and r<9 h p will l»e s îld 
St • bnrgala If likeu st onr-e. <»wner le«« 
leg town ln«|ulre of Jsques A Hpurllng 
i t l  t»hl«8 svenae phone 1I.1U. 31 7t«

rfNipH

ne«l apartment sear new apartment. 19di KIghih street. 3l3ttp w«
kHotloB IO roxponxlblo E T N 'fy r )  by cnnpto, two /nml.hrd k ..u^ Itni 
 ̂ ^1:___  __ i keeping rooms In new m ^em  home s l « ' lm

K<»K IIV!.N'T—Two unfurultbed rupms. no 
rhlMrrn. Austin «t. 33-1tp
f l l  IlKK large unfurnished rooms Tor 
bonsokf'epliig. hstb. sink Is kitchen, nrls* 
ste fn>nt an<l ho< k eDtran<*e. srreeiiiNl sleep- 
Ing |H»rrh. _______ _____  ___33 .Ttp

L IG H T  H O U S C K K IK IN Q  ROOMS

u iv t r r o c K _____________
f u n  h a l e  or tradr for gocxl mllrh r « « .
oaa Jark coH pnxt on# .voar old. goml coll. 
Mr. B. W. Evaai, Loao War roflaory^^

whlU '
Krro|» bnnlrvard.^

faco row can bo xoon VKlR
VI 8lp

i-'iiR RALyT'FM  Mol.'»ln holfrr, "no yoar 
Old; yoaug hoof or milkor. 1911 T'k-*^

ftoo lv  MIT.CH c o w  aalr. .Vow 
milk. 801 .N. M a lh - X L - . __________ VV 7Ip
POR HAi.r. cKoaI',

Kesewth st
seeks <ll«l 4'Slf.

33 D|>

KOR RK..NT—Ifousekeeplog reoms, fur* 
nlsb^l. Phone Ifll#. in-7tp

»ii ll^NT^nn# large front hounekreping 
room. fn m U l^ . Call after 5 p. m. U19 
Fourth strtet. 31 8tp
r > ^ i  UNI?illiyi>^lent In shady yard with 
hath. tss. electric lights tod water. Apply 
I HKijndlana. w 31 Mp
TtVo light booeekeeplag ro«>ms rent. 
•JOT* Travis. Ti .Tip

iik n Tm u  UKNt- Twi 
em rooms, sink
w*»N*k. Itu Jslonit.

ni(*e1y fiiratshed mo^* 
In kitchen, 9135A per 

’33 .Ttp
Knit UK NT Two 
rpoina. 701 Holliday* Pbon# ikH). 94u.dn' |»rr
»o n i b.______ ___________________  23 3I p
Ftlll RKNT—ruropletely furnlshe«( hmi's^ 
keeping rooim. No children. 1933 Kllasherh 
Kt. 31 7tp
^or7M and kf^^heoetie with hath. Gas
electric lights and wsisr. Apply at Itni 
Ind. 2t 3lp
F?>R ijK N T^f.lgh t himsekeeplag rod»m fur* 
nDhc4l. 3511 Prlnston st. Phone J335.

23 Tip

WR will pay n 
second-hand fumttnm 
None to# nten or ef 
tore f
w a n t e d  TYi

Box 83 car* Tlmoa.
________  Ik 7tp
ale* prtaa for all tba

you m
rar a*.

toOU buvo

pkou. 1011. '  tIA ladiuua. a lb tfc
Alar

n.* of xarag. Rox » »  raro Ttmc  -.-V .lip I fo r  iM ''T l3ra*NJwahuW *M  7kJy*ar3"S 
<‘GI_ r i.E  w jU psy reasonaMe rent for us** I good eond l̂tlnn Apply Ciresintinn De
of .'( room honse and garage for summer | pnrtmeni Tlosen. S7 tfs

isheE.
fnr us-A farn lln ^  Raiding A Lnhn Kn'nil

_ mer I pnrti_______  ____
months. W ill no# own dIsneE. sllrerware a s TKH aa 
linens and l»Mdlng and take l>ettef care of - 
furnlihlngs than I wotiM my own. t ’sn 
furnish rrfereures. Roy 5i i-aro Times

*32-3t p
W ANTEfi T d  ftF.Nt ■ or huy small 
or large hnllding to lie eemored for stor 
• ge purposes. Address Roy ;u mre Times 
erfloe %

ROOM AN D  SQ AR O
kloARD aad ^w m ToT lour moa. 
alroot.
lu O M  aad buard. 81980 per nook

1000 i iMi 
VI 81 p 
“ iTi 

3tp
'br-fiflHlM aaatod .wllh rrflaed family 

ynuag buBlnc. alan. lo-atod boro prrman 
oallT. foalofric* Box INVi. X-.8I

^ ro  Co

'Sf&fcoal caab prico paU 
Boldlag A Laaa Faral- 

94  Me
W.iNTED To bay aoooad kaad aalta. 
ovorroai., ab.ioa aad kata. Pkoao 380S.

______________  l i Vap
w.iSlTED-Hoooad band bath lab. f'koao
HM1_____________  '.I ..Up
M'a .N'TED—flood Bot-oad baud "Fonl road* 

ira. A M rlag Iowa•lor Of touring l>«dy at ___
Wlablood at Frarmaa HlarkHonday.

A fo
WANTkfc To l.ny
Ford rar. O. W. Aadoraoa.

_______________*■-1 * ' '
a Irayoltag bod fi>r

Pboaa 9AVK P4
_________________ ______________K  8tp

E a NTED—Doth and offiro rbalra. Phoao
1*177. K -8IP

. FOR R E N T  M IIN lE L L A N E OUE
PIANO for roni daring aommor____ _ ________  PBoar
I7tr.’. Ml.a Wllllama. IR-Ilp
PrtS kENT-Roaaonabto: one Irnn biilM
Mig 4Ay*o on Indians aenaue: gofni ipra-# 
tion (Vtr gsr.nne. Men Guy licsrO, 304 La 
mar. riione ’31 Tip
t-'fiR |Ie >1t  ^iarago at nSS RiTnTrtl 
Phono 80W .______

TOOTS AND CASPER
C e w T  5 L K E C  •

ITH. THAT M A (^ 'S (aC iN&
E H A S  HtS M U tV E '

HTo 'RE:Rim iM for rent, ri.rnor I'oiiyth aud 
Lee. Mce Rd H. Oorsllne, 700 Hcvrhth st
i  23 Ifr

W IL  t^P.kV goodi priceVnr your telephone 
or poEtofflce hot. Address Boi IM  cim  
Times 223tlp
HtVK yoiir second hand goods for us. We 
pay more and cgll for them. Marshall
Second han'd Htore. i l i  Kronl-st. usir

eO ULTR V AN D  EOCE
ilAN IH lf” hlodfd• Slicking* Inoects shd keep

iir chicketiE Immnne from them simply 
1*y feeding Martins Insertimunt In yonr 
4 hickeos Your money hack If not sheo. 
Ititely sstlsfle«l. Guaranteed by Msrh'le 
Toil A Feed Co, S3-litp

FOR MAll5I^*fwe cars new n s  v«» It* vas 
Ing. nbnnt i,4 it feet price F.'tjCi (Jetlvered. 
Frempt delivery, wire phone, iintck. I*s«l 
O. Lnnee. Rleoirg, T eyis. KKowe x*/, 30 5tp 
tuiR AALR-'>Ywo sirlsgs *3*% and ^ d h  
tsblag. Two sirlnts S  Inch surker eo«|s 
399 t ’lty Nailimsl Hank Ridg 31 Vp^
|>T*ll i^ l.K  -4loA*d JH Hta* machine, llne^

C H.. l i i l  Lnelle al « . 9 t f  
Ki»K HALR--4''onV'essiona at Ixnke Wichita, 
10 f«8«K sphee tt Ili.tW per fnm. Rett aar* 
thing you want Aloe Rarhncne Rtsnd 
rend in work It, 50i Kemp A  Knll Bldg

33 5tg
Fo r  s a l e  a  nice enf# t i  • rend gToVtng 
town. Relllng nn neeonnt nf wife's health. 
Write Boy 40  m  Fhnnn 40, Fmderlck,
fikla. 33>7t«
i'OR Aa LI? B **r (•wa

rloiblag
latiBOM la 

la T o .i«t : om-oad-aand 
aloro. gaaraalro 100 por roat p ra fil: or- 
ory tkroo mnaiba: 81,000 will hudlo. Might 
matidor good Ford In deal M ankair, 
Hocoad Band Pforo. UK Proal-tL 9-8 lp

H ^ T E U l A N D ROQM INO H O U E E t.
FuR RE.NT—~^oul. raol rooma hi B**r mod- 
i-rn rooming houxo. |aa« flaltbml. Ala* m o
nl.-oly fnrtilobo.1 knaarkooplug rooai. 418 
\ Irglala. I'h.wo 2jm. ______ Id 141 p
T^.n Ri;>’ Y -V l» ,  room honse«
real rios- In. i «  party hu^ls^ the fnml*

w»mlng
^Itg the

lure. Worth th-k rntmer It Is g mnnee
maker; renmm fer oelllag. can’t Innh after
It Mmsetf. nee Uohon A Kh helbergee. i«nm 
Ninth st 33-Stg

f o r  jMLtp TR AD I ow L t ARB
In k  MALk^KWe room, asndem all fve-

ifMdt and good 
1513 Eighth Mo

h«»llfr
riH»ne

w ill make term*. 
7.10. W K Held

_______________ 73 3tp
FUR PALE I-'..) f<u.« V la- b^pTjS: prl.vdl
right. A. H Hirattoa A t ’o . 730-733 Rerenth 
s t ^ t  Wh hlla KalD. To*ta« _  ’33 Uc
Mt »l LFR" V« n r  HA I.K « r  mo “erv-enewt^-rm
dlltlwn: new crwwn sheet fines good ns now 
everything complete: .15 hoymepower hoihr. 
now In W’tehita f^ll#: Immediate dellverv 
Riirkhnrnett l*cir«dla Hyndhate. Ibrnth 1. 
933 Ohl«» ave 33 :;t
Fo r  half . V^wenty borsep.'»wef gs»«iiine
enj ’̂ ne, pradhnlly new; price H*#) I'hoflR

ntp

D RChRM AKINO
i^AM prepared to dn your summer newing. 
In all the Itirvi. Mrs Krttler. riione

ftREPH-WAKINa-Tollo*. 88.00: allk* (1080
and ap. ;«iu E'lfth a).__________ |______ 9  aip
ALL kl?iDH dalaiy wa.klag and aowlag 
~ r.* Mapio________  AA-Ilf
iftcVl.NII d*.ao at j.TOd Ruraotl.
llkfc'l.NU I4H WloToaiiTir

“STUl

ToTMEMdTITl'lliW lt lOr vard,
Phoao VP18 Qnl)-k mrrrirr. rHUTf LiiU a ro.iuiaklag, Hllln

.84<L80lp

workîaaaklp gaxraatord 
lag aad Dyo WUrk.,

Anoila. 

and
Argnnao r-loan 

dnj Ditfaoll. 17-7tp
^'ALL w4 and xM ray pflro ou inakinx 
poor droaao*: all uurk guaranlood. (ni 
Aaalta. i*  p .
p Mo n k  VWO. art yonr <lro.oo* aail .Ilk 
•klrl* aaadr. ISOt UlufT. UrE Maudir* Bo. 
Na . l»-7lr

HC _
IT S  2  in

PpROON M S  D lftv  I
oS i T"UiV eiNCMS (Y «l0 ' 
DOoftm I AM  COLlVCT(NO. 
0  PiJNO TO  DlRMArTf«e< mifWNttsTi) toqqre, _  Vjo otuoy SMEtwC'̂ P

PEACE AT ANY PRICE IS CHEAP, SAYS CASPER

nl.hod. uolt bo-alnl prlr* 87.*OOi Email 
payiBoai. balaac* good lorma Oaaor. Box
IM  raro T Imoo _____________ 18.71 p
N^ILL TRADE wwuo . hoiro loaaoo for liTvl. 
dpn.1 .i)M k.. nr autnmohlloo uoald roaaldrp 
rlly  property. J. J. Miklaao]'. V41I NluiH
I’hnao I : i 7 n ___________________Vl-sip
L e a h R na Bowly furalakod kom* (or Ml*. 
All rnomi BOW roatod. ago Auoila. I'Imbo
14(8    9 ;0 lp
Fit I! h a l e  or trad* for light rar, ouoTna 
Roi^blb- irark. VIIU Komp Bird. V8-3IP 
FOR HALE IJH tliADE-HOena^ baud -ur. 
In good runulug order, new luHirr,, will 
trade for Vldrola, Liberty Iroud., good 
Ufde or m il k row i»r aell on ea.y term*. 
1, F. ruuulpgkam. * «* e r .  baw-moal i out
men-e Bldg. |-houe :xH4,  )r*:?P
FUR YltAfrR -Daudy'*'A'rkau.a. farDandy Arkan.a. farm of 
ion acre*, will trade for bnnie In Wi.-hlla 
Fall. Haldridge loveaiment I'o,, haoemeat 
I'ommerre Bldg. Phono .8014 . 73 Ha

___________M IE C lL L A N tO U E ___ _______
V luLIN  and piano mnair fnrnl.h^ for aft- 
eraoon. pauloa aad ball* Call IVOd, Irwlng

I* Sipllronn i colored i 
WE willB will pay ta* hlgboai raah price Tor 
scroni-htfed furniture Nn bllln tnn InnM 
• '.•eV .*- CdlAllUIU Co., pbMO lAII
PIO iBdlaau.________ _______________ 90 tfo
ktTCHEN garbage hauled froe.ot. .. . - -------------irrumof iraan hauled rheap. r iiy  Uarbago t'o 
Phone lyao. p. o. Box 11M- 1* IV p
ktATTREHHEH ronooaled. S iye-----  -----  0* kriag
aampleo of tleblag la yonr homo I* aolart
from, w * will call for aad dollTor xam* 
d a y .^ l l  Mitirooa C*„ pkoaa Wit. H M fo  
WA.NTEb to buy. aocoa^-haad furallato. 
Mbk'a I'aratlara Co., 008 ladlgM- *“

■NTINO. popertag aad doroPaili 
male.. Why g* Haewkora lad
Call m* 'V»l. n  «lp

G AR R E T  A N D  RUQ CL E A N INO
VAi'I-l M cleaner (or real, rbona vtdo. '

______________ a -i
U A. HAILEY,_. _. .......... ant, yacuma car
rag riciaing. P ^ a a  19K

I-88IB

-BY J. E. MURPHY,
0H<’. 
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C ctcm T is : 0GRa TofM oiisow - 
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Tbo  MUST #€■ /Nŝ e- hfc' ♦ws 
T(^Le^^■-Y0u)

P iDr  t x o u  
IM n r?
/ITCH T U g  JPOOT 

TOMOeeOOWfwm ooN nime*.

O IL DB
WANTED-MA08  
wbara in NMtbi 
Taao  tor 4m p  loa 
gaalogteal aUueta
Hyadirau o t T tu  
Commarcu Bldgildg.rm"

i

W ILL OIVK 
tor vrall; clva, ap 
flgotwL

TEXAS INVXR 
ir-ara. PV6Kb (US for'M

R. P. Avia, rioaa
t>». _ _ _ _ _

CIMCDL 
WriUag. toMlag

, by macblaa. Nat 
Ca.. TltM Ohio.Ca.. naM (uiorTv_______ Calacada

MMM.la M  aa drl 
•(bit coacaiB. B| 
kin*. M it aaterap 
am bkwb. C. K. I

g. FOR SALM-Cam 
r »  Apaclal. mada two 

oaadHIaa. Cm (  8 
080.00. W. B. I 
Phaaa 1808._______

l>ND.HAND 1 
coadlllaa. w 
lowaat prkv 
TriPla OH I 
*  . (T JNawaiS. ... -.

WILL KELL arH 
ssjoAo—_  abaraa af 
Maka affar. J. M
W A N T X D -9  Al* 
ooadtIloB. W. R. 
Pkoaa 888.
WANTED—DIracf 
af aa* t*  lira thou 
wb* ar* raady lo  i 
kara aaaM gaaiof 
with bla* priala 
rara 'Hmo*._______
CAN OIVK oaaaH 
tor wall la Oalf 
amaaal ta tpprail
lag. D. M. Btob* 

TCXA8 INVB8 
883 Lamir-ara. P

r o l ’ NO c o t ’
larraaalBf. 8r* a 
aid* arraaM. All 
1M8 toot .Tarriloi 
room 4, Boon Al

1787 toot 8H utod 
aa* aam* at 8M C■in_____
MINING RNOINI 
sralloB of prodBi 
fore* of roaponal 
BMB aow haadllBi 
Bortbwoal ftobi 
dl* mor* proponb 
darllea al ailBlii 
oxpoBBlTo ropalra 
laraoTora. Onr w 
ear* af many
rhtra* por woll la 
to lala will brtai

D RILLING  ID N ' 
am 8* arroo, ble<-l 
aavrlbora Arrkor a 
Ard Maor noil la 
I „  X Looaoy Id

FOR BALB-Toha 
mad* two bole*.
ramdillna; arlood 
Mralloa A Ca.. 73 
Palta, Toaao.
ACRBAGB BMf I 
wall or Vaar* Ir  
blooka 8*0 aa to 
n a  doHoor iboao i
tatorMtod la. R 
and BoblaaoB, b 
Bldg. Pboae two
CLOAK VP tcreai 
OU Ca. well Wa 
(lag  Ibla wall at r 
aooa bo bare Buj 
Roblaaoa. Fala. 
Bamment Boh Wi
BPRCIAL—Hav* 1 
amoly nr partlo* «  
f r  I* far ayadlrt 
partlclpal* aad aa

ianr advaatag* I' 
ear* Tlmoa

C. B IRK  BOW B*< 
awBooa a f all IBaa 
tloo prtru *B anm 
roaldoBl*. ArmM 
kaaoaaout Comaao.
MORGAN TSAI' 
■mall xroll: taolj 
prlr*. Armalraag 
aaoal Comiaoteo I
VALI'ABLK  ploca 
o fty : owator waai 
tak* part la laaaa 

Sballow pradari 
Prodarih.B (or 

Armatroag A V 
Camia.rc* Bldg.

R i r m
Far Hardomaa 

touch with u*.
all vrallr Arlllla 
Quaaak, Tasaa. 1

Fu k  8ALE-Oa< 
aamplm*. ready I 
a rig aad
bow* wlta bmi 
DrlHIag Co.. 4d0 
JFTS

ITa I d i
Wo have 

Nod Kloor ot wbl 
00 lb# above ar 
aary A  Splaoilifl;

TWKNTY-ACRK 
tract, N. H B 
aak; 8*noA na to 
IN . Pago, dl7. 
Caaaly, Tax**, 
ora Braarb, Teti 
MS ACltEM of M 
all field, aarrnua
For Inforawlla* 
droOB R. L. Kobi
ty, Teiaa^________
r o f l  HALE- Fob
34 la 80. two rar 
3M fool IVV,. 70 I 
ON SA-lb., |w* •  
D. Leucb, Saar
Taxaa.___________
P I T  yonr wlliic
oal* and own *■
bor of leaiw* lai 
yaur obaaro* tm 
la aad talk In 
only .afr plaa 
bn.lneo.: Ine la 
yonr larfalaaoBI. 

of Trx**,
dity. ___________
\ rt.NTKD-9.dO 
where la Norf

raa* fnr doop I 
[iral atrac 
*1* of
err* Bldg.

IMRROVEI

)
BALK-Ci 

_ a* aow, wo 
—  8HA0A0. “
la a bargain.fjnrTxnnjt
furalablaj
baa

alablag. 8-i 
10*. T *  a*

Boukoard. R.MK mit-n
ora lA-rnam dal
ig~a aow boat* 
id StBtrdwo^. ,  
row bars, drlo 
brick. A roal b 
tiow . MaiwaliW» lAir-Ui

SALROE Si 
Madara T-r 

Mraat* tad aaai 
Eaat noat, aa i  
tkoplag porck, 
towar, gaa, an 
boBM by gram 
yaar* ago; g tri 
rrat*. dyloaway 
Addraat awaar.

irWdl(!f."iIo*
garaga. aarotm 
brick amalM w 
draparto* aad i 
araa wUk gaa
flaara ihraagk 
fraat n ik r y  a 
lara: 1W Baylo 
torat. Pkaao
V A l l i i M
foarad. goad 
palalad; prira 
ottk, ooraar —

RAb  s a i .r
alraar. aka hfj
daa faatad. 
itk * good aa, 
loam* S (t I
S iatS^L
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I lM  af 

bla Clara 
ra aara; 
a awaar. 

21-MB

T»r ad- 
airtaiaa. 
lV>a«ad  
kbaraatt. 

22T ic
aa abaat 
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ad aurh 
•arkbar* 

n-Ttt
£ 5 E fC l

lafca aara, 
^  aalck- 
ad laaar, 

^  4tea4 
baal $M.< 
baalaraa, 

iral vMh 
M B  2 ^  
Wlrklla, 

■an ta r -  
a» btaad

I iraa lac  
a'a kaiHk. 
rradarirk.

2»-~»a 
lawa ta
rialhlac 

trolU: »T- 
dla. MIcht 
Marahaira

2a2>,b

lO U S B fc
B*a Bao*1« 
Alaa aaa 

raaai. 411
iii4 ta
knaar.

ta* faral*
a ainnrr

laah aftrr 
trcrr. Iiiaa 

a  » c

L1 A § I  
r. all fat* 
m. daall 
aaar. Roa 

l».7t|i 
a far <tf»l» 
4 roaaldrr 
lUI Ninth

a far Mia, 
a. I'hana
__
ir, aBr^'na 

£1-31 a 
tiand •■ar. 

lirrx, will 
n<1«, x*«nd 
I f f  Irraia. 
aral ( om 

■Jj-Jp  
I fara of 
a W(.hlia 
, baormrat 

£1 yp

»d for afl> 
da, Iralac  

la 3<p

itlac aatl- 
d CBoalad. 

«  dtp

kNINO
iT2tisr“

23.adf»

PHY,

WICHITA DAhaY TIMK8, SATURDAY, JUWB 5, IMP.
O IL O lV IL O P M IN T

W A N TBO -4M W  acraa la a badr, aar- 
aktra la .Nart^aat, Caairal or doath 
laia* ter d ^ ^ ,  Uaat ba oa tararabla 
gaaloffteal aUaetara, louthwaattra laaw 
Hradleala of Tcaaa, Room V, Baaaarat
Coaamopco Bld«. ________________ ^ f «
W Il L QIVK fidd acraa l^'llbarpar eoaatf 
for wril; cloao op lo drilllap nails, 1>. tL  
flcoliol,

TKXA8 INVKHTMENT BYNOICATll 
POa Imaiar^ra. Pkoar ltl3. 22-»ta
VORti CAR for m U; la prryat-t rooditloa. 
r .  P. AtU, rtoaa m 4 cars Aria Tallorlaa
Ca____________   30-dtp

CIRTOLAR LITTCRB 
Writlat, teldbid, addmalua. aMlIap, all 

>7 ■sehlaa. Nortk Ttxaa Mnltlfraablaii 
:o,. tldH Oklo. __________  W ite

, kf
Co,, tldlb uaia. , Id-tte
LAROl! Colorado roaalj avroaga aadar oil 

HMSa.to M  ea drllUac coiilraci to raapaa- 
albis aoacofm. dptoadld ladlcatloas. dnad 
kUbi, salt aw tm i^Bc and anlpbor apriad 
oa block, C, R. droaca, Coluasbaa, Triaa.

17-Tip
FOR 8ALR—Complota rotarp rlc, Locof 

, 8pa<ial, la a^  two kolas, naw oa^aa, bast 
•oadHIoa. Cast llt,ton. will sail for I13,- 
080.00. W. R. Youag, Amarlcaa notaL 
Pkoao 1308.__________________________ 18-Ttp

f

RMbNO-HAND tkIHy mar rig waatad. 
IR iT  coadltlaa. with tools, ate., compirla. 
Kaio lowaal prl«o and loralloa. AddroM 
Toxaa TrIPio (Ml Co., 730 Pradcatlal Bldg., 
WowaiOl. W. J.______________  lO at

)

i

rowaid. w. J. lO dtp
W ILL  ItCLL or trade all or aar part of 
gSjMO akaras of Victor Plpo Lias Stork, 
Maks oWor. J. ■ . C., P. O. Boa 843. lo ots
WABTRD—38 8lar drllllag aaacblar, cood 
aoadlllon, W. R, Carsoa, 1308 Tajlor-at, 
Pkoao 880.____________________ IT Ttp
WANTED—Diroct from land owaara. trad 
of oaa to two tkooaaad arraa. Haro cllaata 
wbo arc rMdj to drill a wiidrst wall. Must 
bars aaac goologwal format Isa. Apsaror
wllk bias prlala aad localloat. Boa 130 
rare TImaa.___________________________l8-7tp
CAN OIVE coaaldarabla arraaga aad cask 
for wall la Osif t'oaat raglon. t'sah lo 
amoaal Is approxlmatslp half coat of drill- 
lag. n. M. fc-obal.

TEXA8 INVESTMENT SY.NDICATE 
888 Lamar aro. Pkoaa IT13 33 3tc

rOl'NO COl'NTT PRofer'cTION " 
larrosalag. Bao am for rinse In aad out- 
aids arroaM. Also drilling coatrarts la 
1800 fool .Torritorr. Arthur Roatkarlj. 
room 4, Boaa Aadsrsoa Bulldlag. Pboaa 
1380 ______________________________ 31 MP
1707 fast 8H utad raalag lo good roadllloa 
ass sums at 108 Ohio, gl 80 par fool. Wm. 
Rapa.___________ ______________________31 4tp
MI.NINO RNOI.NEER. ssporicacad la op-
arallua of prodaclag oil propartloa ka* 
forra of raaponalhla. aioarloarad. Inpal 
moa aow baadllag produ<-lBg -oparllas la 
anrtkwast riabl. t'aa auparrisa and bao- 
dla mors propanlas. asaura maximum pro- 
dnritoB at mlalmsm oist, allmlaalloa of 
oipoaalra rapairs and Iroaliksoma labor 
taraorars. Oar working plan pmrldss for 
ram of maar walls, rossmiuaallr tbs 
rksrgo par wall la Ion. A rani la answar 
to ikla will briag an laiarrlaw, Uoi 111
Timas_ 31 Itp
DRILLINU rO .NTRArT-BIII giro 00.30 
cm 10 arraa, blo<'k A. Ed Pallarsoa laasa, 
BOrikarn Arrbnr i-ouair. Just aonih Boaar 
Ard Maar wall la blo<k 41. K M. A. fldd 
I -  E. Umaap 18 niaaa balldlag. rkoaa 
agaa. 3i lotp
POR BALR—lokasoa mtarr roaiplola. 
mada two kolas, ararplklng la first riass 
roadllloa; prioad for nukk sals. A. 8 . 
Pirnllaa *  Co., 730-733 Baraalb-af., Wlrklla 
Fall^Taiaa.__________________________331tr

IMMOVIO CITY PROrSIITV
POR 8ALR—Bp owBor, modara 8-rooal 
koass esalrallp loeatod. doss to aar llao, 
Hooaaa ars root aad dlwapa toalod. Bar- 
gala for qakk h Isi cars Ttaaaa. Box 18,
Foil Ma L R -M p huma at IWcfUJiaga-ai,' 
flro-room acw aad asodara: will aacrifloa 
(or quick Hit, soots cask, Tsrma oa 
balaaes. M. U  Wlabloed, at FraasMa- 
Blari *  Co. igdfe
------------L W r f S C f M o H l W

Call as aad Hat pour ptopsrip prompt. 
Psraoaal laapadloa mads.

WU.RX AND RALRX 
Pkoaa 400. IT-tfe
FOH BA Lie—Bp owasr, modsra (lro.room 
boats, corasr lot la Boutklaad additloa. 
Mouth froat, furaltbsd, gatdoa aad shads 
trssa, posaasaloa at aarsi rsasoa far aalllag 
Itarlag dtp; lot <0x188; caa sas kouta aap 
Urns, IfM  McUrpaor-ai., corasr Clark: 83,- 
MO.y, 81.W ea**, bsluBcs tsrma. 30-8tp 
Polk iALR—lip lUatr, modsra srsrp wap, 
two garagos, fruit trass, gardsa, corasr lot, 
130 ftot^ofr of Taatb-st., lost taaa orgtaal
rqtl. Pries 
nimort-at. Bos L, B. 
slrsst. Pkoaa 34.

Ratr tsrma, 1801 
HuffhlBsa, 8U  Oklo 

38-3tp
PUR 8ALR—Altractlrs B room modsra boa 
gtlow oa parsasaai, has bullt-la bookcatsa 
tad cablarta, brnkfast room, drirawap, 
garags, arrraat bouss and ararpthlag asr. 
rsMrp (or a rompiru boms. Pries 813888 
with good tsrma. Pkoaa 1888 or call at Alt 
Clip Ntllsaal Bank BMg. n-Mp
kAeurrgMrnfltrflwsiiit-witi mil iap
bsautifullp teralthod aorta-room boms, (or 
lost tbaa tetual coat to ms. Barsaat 
hosts. Oarags sad atodsra ta tks miauls.
Laarlag dtp, as must tall at oars. Oood 
tsrma to right partp. Pbsaa MM (or ap-
ipolatmoat.___________________ ]________31-dtp
TOR BALE—^our-room kousr, clOM la, 
small cask papamai, balapcc aaap. PbsjMfbSBS

1 1 ^
PuR kALR—Pour-room bourn on lot doxllt 
loeatod eu 31rd-at.; a bargala; swaar golag 

Bos owasr at 111 Tlk-at. _ta loara tawa.
18-7t|

PuR BAtR—Firs Tosm sow loam 3lS 
Pourih atrost, Bcotlaad additloa; would 
taka Ralck or Dodge rar aa part pspmsal. 
Bsc owasr at kontr__________________ 31-4tp
i 'ORNEIi bow garags, tlx-room
bouts adptlalag Boutklaad rar Has, 8s*. 
sotssath aad Magnolia Boslnssa lot. dom 
la oa ladltaa. ilx-room boaas, grocorp 
slurs aad garags oa Fllatorr.at. Baull 
grorsrp alors oa 8aranlssaik-al. Tkit la 
all now aiu(( tad raa bo bougbt at a btr- 
gkla. Pkoaa 711 ar sas owasr, 718 Brook 
atrost. 13'4tp

FARM S A N D  R A N C H tS ,

ACRRAOR BMr Rpta Pstrolasm Co., saw 
woll ar Vaacs tract (or salt la aap aim 
klorkt. Bso aa (or rock bottom priras. Wo 
caa dsllrsr Ibsa* at orW t that pea will bs 
lalorostrd la. Roblaaos. Pain, l>orkham 
aad RohlaaoB, baaomsal Bob Waggpasr 
RIdg. Pkoae 3810____________________ g-3tc
CL08R UP tersags to Bla TbouHad Aers 
OU Co. wall. Ws Pta aril arrsags offasl- 
Uag I hit noli at right pries. Tbs plap will 
poos bs bars Bup brfors tbs priors donbis. 
Roblaaos. Fata. Psrkkam aad Roblaasa. 
Rammsnt Bob Waggoasr Bldg. Pkoao 1818.
aPRCIAL—Haro woBdsrful aropsalllsa for 
aArtp nr parllss nwalag tsttlsd prodartlsa. 
Ir  Is (or apadb-ato prosoaltlos. Ton is 
partldpats tad aot gst abort sad. It la ta

{oar sdraaitgs to commaalcau with Box 
ears Timss IMtp

C. BIRR BOW Bswtra nroll. Wo kasw Iks 
swasra e( alt IhsM lO-arro traciA Altrae- 
tlss prtrs ea toam of I bom. Uwasra asa- 
rsoldsaia. Armatorag A  Tatsa, Booth 8, 
ksasmsnt Commores Bldg. C -Ilp
MORGAN TRACT-PKtesa arras with eas 
maall wall; aaotksr drilllaa; maks ut a 

Armstroaf A Tates, Rostb A tmtapries.
I Commeres BM_________________ Bblg. g  3tP

VXTJTBlFITIsps of Dallas bnslassa p r ^  
srtp; owner waaia la Iks oil kualasaa. B 111 
Uks pan la IsaasA 

ilballow produrtlsa for t ^
Prodarib'B for aalo la Nortkwsat fisid 

Armalroag A Vatsa. Booth A baasassai 
t'ammsrro RIdg. g-3ip
— ^— rm ftnnm nw im  "

For Utrdsmaa roantp acraago got la 
(sack with aa. Wg htrs aersm  plaplng
all wollr drllllag. Qffics 111 Mala-tt., 
Qaaaak, Tsxaa. Rsarp A  BplasttA braUt^

FOR Aa I.E—Oso first. _____  ___ rlsM roiarp
plots, rsadp to go. If pou wtat lo bup 

a good rig tad ars tirod of ebaalag rala- 
bows with bnoilsggsra. art as. VP^rt 
Drilltag Ca., 48d Romp A Roll BMg. 1‘boas
1F7A

r a r d e UAN l.'dl'RTT"
13-t(e

Ws bars 3088 arras oa tks Mulh rido of 
Rsd RIssr of wkkb 848 sersa It solid. Will 
giro tbs absrs scroaga oa drllllag oo8trart. 
Baarp A  Bplastla, brokrra. QaasaA T y aa

W k S I 1-Al'Rk kesss oat et tbs Mp * lllls  
rrart. R. B B A C. B. B. aarrsp, for 
sals; 8«no0 on terms For Bold sotsa \ol. 
188 Pages 817. Ih>s4 record of WIrhItt 
I'onaip. Tsxts. Wire Elamr Adams, •'a';"-
era Brasrk. T s i s s , ____________ lk,Wp
M SX f'^tR  of land <0r Irsae BMr retrollt 
oil flehl. aurroasdod bp wells golag daws. 
For Informaliss la regard to ikis land, ad- 
drsoa R L. Roblasoa. rrtrolU. CUp tuna
tp, Texas____________________________
Fo R dX l.k -Posr Btar maeblaos. mmslsle 
34 10 3A two carloads 10 lark easlaa Mi4« 
lag feet 13H, 70 lb.. X.ggO Stg 34x38 lb., SAM 
84a 30-lb., two seta Btsndard rig Iroas.. J. 
D. Lesek. Bascklss Hotel. Iowa Park.
Texas. ______________
fr^^t-^SiTXnirttlMeeXateablgepBdl- 
rsls aad own as Islsrsel In a large anm- 
her of leases lastesd of one. aad laefsam 
pour ebaaesa two tkouMsd per cast Coim  
IB aad talk to us aboni It. We hare tks 
onlr eafr alaa of opsrtiloa In lbs Im m  
bnelnees; the law of trertgse protseta 
poor larestateal. douthwMlara l,Mts Hra- 

i>f Texas, Room 8, ComtMrea Bldg., 
gitp, * • ” *
\ a.\TKrV-38.000 aersa la a kodp, aap- 
nl„.re Is Northwest. Central or Bonib 
Testa for deep iMt. Mast bs oa farorabls 
fhalogleal atractnra. Bonthwestora Leaor 
Ipadkols of Tkxts, Room 8, Rammsnt 
CommerrjJ|d|i^^----------------- »;trc

IM F R O V IO  C ITY  F R O P IR T Y .

FOR BALE—lag Acres asathwMlsra part 
of Nerada Csualp, Arkansas. Ikres-fenrtba 
In rnitirstlso, other fonrth la big timber 
piss, mipls, grsM weed. Brat apple aad 
fruit esuatrp la ba found tap wbsrr. There 
■rs Ikrsa hsassa on this tract tad as mala 
read of coBolp, Tbia laod It twaatp mllH 
of Hiapbaat, Ark., wbars tba Haalar wall 
was broagkl la. Prtco MB.OO par acra for 
qolck Mis, ihit la a ImratU. For larma 
see awaar, Mrs. V. M. Ilsaderaon, 810 Brask 
atroat or writs V. M. BtadsraoB, Raaaioa, 
Ark.. Bobla 1. I  MtO
FOB BALE—I W*a a gsod wall ImprosH 
farm IMI4 sctm la Jailaos Caaaip, Okla- 
koma. for Mia; pries 8110 par acra. n i l  
oa or addroas W, D, ward, awaar. Atlas.

IslOAL NOTIOU
uposh aad will, on tha first Taaadap la 
Jaly A, D. 1818, tha asms being tbs 8lh 
4*y at aoM month, ot tbo eoort bousa 
door of sold W lchlu eouaip, la tha clip 
of Wloblto Folio bstwaoa tha heura o( la 
o'olook a. m. aad 4 o'aleok p. m on aaM 
day, proeaad to sail for oaoh to tho high- 
ool blddar all tbs right, tills aad InlarMi 
of aaM dafandaat -in and lo tho Sallowing 
dsoeribad roal Mtata, Isrisd upon as tha 
propartp of oaM datrndont, tba asms ly
ing ana bolag altuatod In tha county of 
V^ohlU oaX  BUta at Tagaa. to-wltr 
Lot Bumbor four (1) la block “C" In tha 
tows of Iowa rxtli. Tasao, 
or. upon tba written raquMt of aaM dt- 
faadant or hia attomap. a oufflclant por
tion tharsof to aatlafp said Judgmsnt. lix- 
tarosL (wnaltlas and oosta: aubjaei, haw- 
svar, to tha rlftats of tha plaintiff for 
any othar or furthar taxaa on or against 
said propartp that map not ba Included 
harslA and tha right o( radamptien, the 
ds(andani or any iisrson having an tntrr- 
Mt tharaln, lo rod asm tha m |9 property, 
or thslr latsrsol therein, at any Urns 
within two psara from tha data af mis 
bp paying double the amount paM (or 
aaM property, and aublact lo any other 
and furtlMr ilghia tha defandant or any- 
ona Intsraatsd tharaln, may ba sntltlad 
to, under (lio provisions of law. BaM mis 
to bo mads by ms ta>aatls(y the above 
described Ridgmsnt. tegsther with Intsr- 
mt. pehsitim and oosta o( aull, and the 
prectads of snM mla to bs applied to the 
mtlsfactloo ibsrsof. and tha remainder. 
If any, to ba applied aa the law directs. 
—R. L  M 'FAlX . Bharlff Wichita County.

Okls.. R F n. No 4 kITtp

_____________DOOB___________
TOR BALE—Firs roglafrrsd Rosloa rat Isf-

cltp. fkons 371.

L I8 A L  NOTICet
B H E R II^B  BALE -Tho BUta of Taxao. 

county of Wlchlu. By virtue of an ordar 
of mla laauad by order of a (udgmsnt ds- 
ersa at tha Mth district eourt af W lchlu  
a unty, Texas, by tha elsrk of aaM eourt 
an tha Mth day of August. A. D. Ktl, la 
n  osruln aultNa. IMA wharsla the gtau  
of Tasao lo plaintiff, and tbs Vnkaorrb 
Owner dsfsndnnL In favor of tha mM 
pintnilff. (or tha sum of ninstmn and 44- 
180 ||18.44> doUora for outa and county 
Uxsn UMrml. penalty and cosU with 
Intaraot on mM turn at tha rau  of six par 
mat per annum from date (Ixsd by mM 
ludgmsnt. logslhar with all costs of emit, 
that baing tha amount of mM fudgmsat 
rsndarsd Ih (avar of mM pUlntlff by (ha 
mM 80th district court of w lch lu  county, 
oa tha toth day of August A. O. 1811, and 
to ms dirsetad and dsllvarad ns sharlff af 
mM W lchlu eouaty, I bars mlaad. Isviad 
upon, and will, on tho first Tuaoday hi 
July A. D. IIM. the aamo being the 8th 
day of mM month, at (ha eourt bourn 
door of sold WIehIU oeunty, la tha olty 
of WIehIU Fbllo bstwmn tha hours af 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 a'clocli p. ro. on mM 
day, proceed to mil for ooah U  the high* 
eel bidder all the right, (Ills and Intsrmi 
of mid defandant In aad lo tha follewtng 
deocribed rml m Uit. levlad upon as the 
praperty af aoM defendaoL tha snma ly
ing and being situated In tbs county af 
WMeblla and Buta of Texas, U-wIt: 
Let namber aU I8> In bloek nambar 
alaa tt| la tha town of Iowa Park. Tea., 
ar, upon Ike written requmt of mM de
fendant or his attomay. a sufficital por
tion (hersof lo mUsfy mM Indsmsnt, In- 
tsrmL penalilm and omU, subject, how
ever. to the righu of tha plaintiff far 
any other or furthar uxm  on or agatnat 
aald property that may net ha tnmudad 
bsrela, and tha right of rademptlofi. tba 
dsfandant or any person haring an inUr- 
sst tharaln. (a radmm tba mid proparty, 
ar thstr Intrrmi tharaln. at any time 
wltMn twa ymrs from tha data af sals 
by paying doubla the amount pnM for 
mM propsrty, and aublact ta any othar 
and fiirtnar righu tha defandaat or any
one Inlermted therein, may be entitled 
to, undar tha provisions of law. goM mis 
to be made by me U  mtisfy the above 
described Judgment, together with Inter- 
rgl. penaltim and easts of suit, and the 
proceeds of mM mlg u  ba applied (e the 
mtlefactlon thereof, and tha renulnder. 
If any, to be applied aa Ihe law dirseu. 
—R. L  M'FALL. gherlff W lchlu County. 
Texas, listed at W lchlu Falls, 'TexsA 
IhU litb  day of May, IHO.
T R l i l l lH 'N  gA LS—The 8Ute of Texas.' 
county of WIcMu. By virtue of an order 
of mie Imued by order of a Judgment de
cree of the 10th district murl of Wlchlu  
ceunly, Texas, by the clerk of mM court, 
on Ihe Mih day of August, A. D. lilt, la 
a m ruin suit .Va. lU l. wnertin tha guts  
of Teaaa la philallff, and the Unknown 
Owner defenoanl. In favor of tha mM

rlalnilff, far the sum of mvanly-thrm and 
I-IM  It71.lt) dollars far suts and eouaty 
Uxss. latarmt panalty and omiA wlui 

Inlarest on mM sum at tha raU of six par 
cent per annum from data ftxsd by mM 
Judgment, tegsther with all coatt of suit, 
that being Ihe amount Of mM Judgment 
rendered In favor of mid plalatlff by the 
mM 10th district court of WIehIU oounty.

L IO A L  NOTICKIe

Irolruia Co., A. J. Knight. J M. Water*. 
F. W, Bleak, R. A. Nurtso, Rank s( Ml- 
aail. Trx-Uums Vrtroleuui Cuotpaap, Ed 
Mrt'anp A *v , M. L. Bird, bp aiialag pub- 
ilcstluB ar I Ml dial loo »ii<« meb weak (or 
four succexalre ueekt previous lo Ihe re- 
lara dap kareof, la xvmc urwepaper pub- 
llibed lu poar Coualp, If there W  a aewi- 
paper publUbed Ibercla, but If aot, thea 
la any newspaper published In the 30ib 
JundIdsI District; but If ibere be no news
paper published lu said JudIdal District 
thea la a aewspaper published la Ihe amr- 
est District Is u ld  Wlh Judicial DIsIrld, 
t« apiiMr at Ihe next regular term of ibe 
Mlb IMslrld t'eurt ■>( tVIchlia Cuuntp, lo 
be hot den at the Court Houm Ibereof la 
Wlehlta I'alla. oa the 3ud Moadxp In June 
A. D„ tPlA, the same balag tbs 14tb dtp of

or tbfir 
wlthliV lx

Inursot tberela, at any tima
............ wo tranrs from tha data of mir
by paying double (be amount poM for 
mM property, and aubjeot to aay olksr 
and further rights tha defandant ar any- 
ons Intereetad (herein, may be entitled 
la  under the provlalona of law. gald mIe 
to be madt by me to mtisfy tha nbova 
described Judgment, together with Inter- 
mt. penalties and costa of suit, and tha 
proceedi n( mid mie to be appli*<l u  the 
ealisfactlon thereof, and tha rwmalndar. 
If any, tn In> applied as tha law dirsets 
— R. L  M 'FAIJI Bheriff WIehIU County, 
Texas. INited at W lchlu Falls. Taxaa 
(hit IMh day of Map. lilO._______________

FOR BAUR.

At a morlfice, conatruetlen contpanp'a 
ahark. suitable (or office purpaasa or ilv- 

Jane A. D., lirjO, tbra aad there to aareer , nuartera 
a petition filed In saM Csurt on Ihe SUtb i  
day of May A. 1>, IVPO. In a salt, numbered 
on Ike docket of Htd Court No. hinr* wbere-

Teaas, Dated at WlohlU Falla. Texas, 
this tith day of May. IIM.

i meiTi m  K in ^ T fce-l Tate'oT Te^a;' 
county of WlohlU. By vlrtuo of an order 
of ante taauod by ordor of n jodf mant de- 
oroa of tho Ibth dUtrlet oourl of Wlchlu  
county, Toaaa« by tho clorh of aoM court, 
on tho Sdth day of Aufuot, A. D. IM». In 
a oortain suit Ko. IIM. whoroln tho Stato 
of Toua U olAUtlff, and tho V’nlinom‘n 
Ownor dofondant. In faeor of tho aald

flatnttff. w r tho oum of fifty-oovon and 
•IM <|ftT #7) diollaro for auio and county 
uaoo. Intorooi. ^aa lty  and oeoU. with 
Inttroot on aald atim at tho rate of ola ptr  
eont per annum from date flaed by aald 

iudamants tocoihor with all coata of auU. 
that belDf tho amount of sold judgment 
rendered In fovor of oold plaintiff by the 
oald Mth diotrlot court of Wichita county, 
on tho tOlh doy of Auauat A. I>. Itit. and 
to mo directod and doTleered aa ahortff of 
aald Wk*hlu oounty. I have aolaed. levied 
upon, and will, on tho flrat Tuaoday -In 
July A. D. IIM. tho oome being the Ith 
day of oald month, at the court houae 
door of oald W lchlu county, in tha city 
of W lchlu ratio betwooB tho houra of 10 
o'elock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on aald 
day. procood U  aoll for caah to thr high- 
oat bidder all tha right tltla and Intereat 
of aald dafandant la and to the following 
•dooertbed roal eoUte. levied upon aa the 
proporty of aald defendant, tha same ly
ing and being gituated In tho county of 
wichlU and Suio of Texao. to-wU:
LiOt number two In block ninety-
two <171 In tho town of Iowa Park. Tex., 
or. upon the wrrltten raqueot of aald de
fendant or hlo attorney, a aufficient por
tion tharoof to ootlafy aald judgment. In- 
teroot ponaltloa and ooota; aub}ect. how- 
aver. U  tho rlghta of the plaintiff fur 
any other or further taxeo on or agalnat 
oald property that may not he Included 
herein, and tho right of redemption, the 
defendant or any wraon having an Inter- 
aot therein to rodeom tho sold property, 
or Ihelt tnuroot therein, at any time 
within two yeara from tho dote of ooie 
by paying double the amount paid for 
■aid property, and o u b ^ t  to any other 
and furtnor righu tho defendant or any* 
one Interootod therein, may ho- entitled 
to, under tho prololono of law. fiaid oole 
to bo made by mo u  ootlafy tho above 
daacrlbed judgment, togothor with tntef- 
oot. ponoKUo and ooou of oult. and the 
proooeda of aald oalo U  he applied to the 
oatlofaetloa thereof, aad the remainder,
If aay. to be applied ao tho low directs

MFApLte f ^ r l f f  W l^ lta  County. ^ ,,1,1 ronlrati hee Keen forfeited and I

to. A. II. Kowler le plaintiff aad <*. H. Ham- 
noad, ritiiem National Bank of ktainfnrO. 
KIrat Hlaie BaBk of gtamfoni, Willard 
Brooka. W. A. ktewart, Bellrllle Trading 
CoBipany, Marigold OU A lleflBlng t om- 
peay, at. leohla Oil A Beflotng ('ooipanT. 
Ohio Valley Oil Company. I. II. Burney. M 
H. nirka, J. B. A A. T. t oQipan). W. 
M. Frank. Roland Bmith. WaterN <MI A Be- 
fining Cumneny. II. B<»e«Uer. C. IV Bur- 
Ion, fl. A. slllleii, reniierlYanta Bork PHrn- 
leuta ('oQipany. V nlted retroleum trompany.
J. M. Waters. K. W. BUok. R. A. Norton 
Bank ef Miami. Texhona Petroleum (*oui> 
oany. Kd MeCarlby A t o.. R. W. Hnokaday. 
t .  H. Kvani. M. I«. Bird, are defendante. 
and aald petition alleging, that be U pow 
and was ou ibe 27tb day of July. BUT, the 
fea owner of all that certain trart of laud 
Bltuate<l lo WlcItUa County. Trtas. Being 
Block No. 11 of tbe Red Ulver Vniley l.aiide 
flubdUliilon sod being deeded lo party of 
the flrat part by K. >V. Pauley and wife.
K. £. Pauley on July Ifilb. 17NM In IttMik >
s*i0. pagea SH and 2D. AU tbat certain land 
dea4-rllM*d aa follow a. Itelug the Ra«t M) 
arrea of Block .No. 10. aut>dlvliiloB of tbo] 
RH River Valley I.anda. Wlchlia County. 
Texaa. aald Block No. in being out of tbe* 
hatnurl AtidervAQ Kurvey. Abalrart No. ?.■ 
It«dng preml»ep deeded In partv of the flrat ' 
part by R. N. Morgan. April 1!¥M. re- !
ci»rd(‘<t in Tol. 41. page 417. Alt of blni-ka ’ 
Noe. 1?. 13. 14 and Ibe weft l.M 1 10 a. rea ' 
of Mo* k No. 10 aiibdli taldina of Br>d River 
Valley I.anda t>eing i»r«‘nil«ea deeded lu 
pertv of the flr>t part by .1 C Onueghv 
VUlwertU. lllddt'ii. All*ert N K-lwarda. of 
dalr Mafrb l*Ub, I'JOfc, In book 4d. page flT. 
exreptlug aud reaervlog otit of tbU third 
tract of land bowevrr. 100 acres off of the 
a4>uth en«l of bb*ck No. 12. of Red River! 
Valiev I.anda. aUii aU arrea more or leas! 
off of the Fast aide of l>lo4 k No 12. North I 
of aabi tun acres a-iid l»eliig all of that part | 
of bbw k .Vo. 12. Ka«l of Ibc W. K, A .V 
W. railroad track All tUr<>e tracta of land) 
r«oilaluing dSO acres «»f land more or Irs*. ' 
That on said day beoxetuted and arknowl 
eslgetl and delivered tn TT J. Newtnan and 
O. J. Kerhow an oil and gas lease npon 
the alMire dc»« rUHd land situated In Wfeh 
Ma t'ounty. IViaa. and all of aald tracka id 
land cfiDtalnliig nf'res of land m*»re or

for a perlodi of five year* July 27. 1017 ‘ 
and aa uiurh longer Hereafter as ull nr 
gas la iirtHlfiied. lu oavlug (|iiautltlea TliSt 
saM Newman A Kerl»uw sbould pav lo
idalntiff fnr the aesioxl year «»f this lease 
17.'Wt |*er a*re |o ■•Ivauce, prnvideil bow. 

aver, that If aald Newmau A Kerliow abould 
have a dallv pr«48lu''llnn ou the entire Ira-d i 
of land leasetf of.iBt loirreis of oil per day. I 
then the rental of * 1 7 , per acre fnr sed-nnd ' 
year aboitld not lie paid, and no further , 
monev rental abould be nr payable
under aald lease clattRo; that Newman A . 
Kerbow aasigned and transferred In rec 
apeefa to t*erialn parties of above descrlt»ed 
land tn th«'se defendanta or any of Iheia 
or any of tkrir aastgonra. bare not pro- \ 
diiced oil upon said land In paying nuan- j 
fttiea or any oilier amount and defendants! 
lave refti«ed lo pa.v Plaintiff nald sum o f, 
i7.*0 |»er sere reotni, per year, that t<y | 
ssun of said non-payment of rental*

•oMan Brook Conatrwatlon Co.
Naw Maul RUg. Blghth oiU •oou CU.

JOHN W. OWEN
REAL ESTATE  

RenUlB and InvMtmmU

SpeciRl effort and attantisB 
riven to rU listinfa.
Office, room B04 Waggonar 

Bldg. Phone 2791.
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C. W . P A Y N E
Real Estate— Oil Leases

Choice lot*. Swelllnp., bu.ln.M pruper- 
tp, farm., sersass. If pou want to bup 
ihoaa me; will oall-s4 paue ooavenl.noe 
aad show psu. List pour acreacs an^ 
propartv tor at>it sr rent OfNcv hoae- 
maat Wood BMf . Thons 1<7I. Bntranoa 
aaat stalrwap oa Ctphlk atreat or tlsva- 
tor.

■overal first olas. bu.ln.M propo.1- 
tlona In 7>enton, th« b.et w*ht>ol and  ̂
home town In T .xaa Also clip property. 
xad farm lamU. Write u. your wxnta { 

H OKR-BAILIV  a  HOLCOMB. 
OBNTON, TCXAB

50-50 D R IL U N G  
CONTRACT

to let on 20 acrcB, near Bow
ers Weil. Choice location.

Call C. E. ROBINSON. 
St. James Hotel, Wichita 

Falls, Texas

Miss Ingham’s
IDEAL BABY AND G IFT 8HOF

Laprttea and ChlldrsD’i  W aar to 
tbrea pears'. Smock CobU  BDd 
(irotaoa, 8tlk Ckpi. Frtncb Boniiot, 
Kln« Matorialt, dalntp and Brilatta 
at reasonablo prico*. A rt aoodlo- 
craft vrorkor and dtsiBotr.

1007 Thirtoonth Btroof 
FhoiM 2777

TA N K S
rpprs... K.-wood ami rrrfrctloi. 

DoltMl HI..I Taiikx Built Aii>wh«r< 
Old tanka rut do«Ti and r.l.ulti
B l a c k . b i v a l l 8 a  s b v 80n  

aurhkurn.tt, Taxaa. T.l. 18. I  rinpi. 
WIcBIta Falla, 801 C.mm.re. SMg., 

TsMobona 88U.

If

?*„yf**?i*^ FaUa Texas. „f f,,,..!,., forr» xnd .ffn t xo f.r  »«  
-x ijy a iw ifiL •IT''*' I" Bl"< h» 1. 3.  ̂ 4 \ 8. 7.

f o r  r a l e —Cadillac T-aaaseanr aato aa 
FoaS aa aew. worth avar m A88.A. Will Mil 
far fll80.oa Hova too M a r  cart. ThI. 
la a barxala. rhoae ewaar 7881 343-lfe
M U ' k A k  OR LEABE-wItk or witkeat 
teralthlsj. B rooai hesie, sortfa  astotat 
hnnee. To m  Bl8c». call at 1*88 Kama 
Boutevard. B. M. MrCaaa. avracr._ IS-tfc 
V8X (ALC-1308 Auatli,. fw o S e rp T S T  
»ra It-rooM dad boMMenl tcridesca Thit 
Ip a B*w heat., part of lattrlar (lal.bad 
la kardwood. f-od fd n f*- •."’•e-
caw bira. drive, wtlka. rn r  all laid la 
brirk. A rMl boBM. Rm I Ratsta 8Mb aiaf 
abow, MaiwcH JUrdwara Co' teljfc
TOX lA l I - IO iT i  fceaie, H*».

--------XoE 4a LE.'DENTON. fkXAd. ^
Modara T-r«oai hoatalow oa sac of iMt 

otiwots and BMr CoHeta at ladarirtol Aria. 
EOK froat, ea U rs - ML lormcad. tU ti^ .ln  
BleepliB porcb. ffreplact. cdpmrrala noora. 
aavrsB roa overp convealmca Built tor 
howM bp preaant aumar lea. (ban tbre. 
PMra apo; firt fa , i « l l l  barn, lota c®-’ 
rrHt, drtvawap, walk., Mr. Price |10,00& 
AddrMB awnsr. Box 383, Ttoatsa, T .x m .

_________________________ TJ-Rc
rHOldfc. doM-lB xlx-raom cWtaBe,”'ba'th, 
pxrxpe. sarvant'i qaari.r., Fraacb door., 
brick amatal wltk fxp lot, kettlnp . iw m , 
draperiM aad tkade., buirt-la kitchea (Mt- 
arst vrilb t * *  raat-. adt-*rtln pnll.bad 
flaws Ihroathoat, Varft tcreeacd tall-rv. 
f M t  ttilerr aad Fartoska wltk brirk pll- 
larw. TW Baplortt. A bartilo •MIO.***: 
terpil. Fkoae T714. 30-tfc
VTll liML^-Two let. looxiao jeet. all 
feaced. feaclat, N>ox- 13x30. a.wlp
ptlated; prire I1.8W for onlrk x . l . ; part 
r.ah, coraer K Aveaa* 4M Oarflald ti.

-_________________________________ , 33jlp
P8r BAI.R Four room ieuiF on Taylor 
ritotC. Blea Mpb ImalloB. Mat front. Bar
den feaeM, anH. ef. Price 83.TM1; will 
lake aatawcbllo as F-'* sod
♦ ^ 4  api BaiM  a  EIcBPlborttr 1J 8
FUtt-PL

__  'ha Stats of T.xee,
county of Wichita. Bp virtue of an order 
ef aote losuod bp order ef a JudBin.nt de- 
crae af tha lOth dlstrtot oeurt of Wlchiia 
aeuntp Texaa. bp tha ciMh ef m M rourt. 
on tho S8th dap of Aubusi. A. D. ISIS. In 
n certain suit No. 1141, wherein tha mala 
of T exu  Is itinintiff, and tho Unknown 
Owner defandant. la (aver ef the aald

riaintiff, for thi sum ef sixtp-four and 
1-ISP (IB4.8I) donart tor auts aodaounip 
taxM . Intaraot. penalty and oosta. with 
Intaraot on anM sum at the rata ef ala per 
cent per onaum from date (toad bp saM 

JudemanL toaether with all eetta wr suit, 
that bslnf the aiweunt ef aaM judament 
randarnd Tn favor at saM plaintiff bp the 
m M SSlh diatrtot oeurt ef wlehlta oounty. 
on tha toth dap at Aufutt A. D. ISIS, and 
ta WM diracted and dstlvcrod aa aharlff of 
m M Wlehlta oounty, I have aolaed. levied 
upon, and will, on tho firm Tuaaday In 
July A. O. ISM, tha Mme belnt the 8th 
dap af aaM nwnih. at tha court house 
door of aaM WIrhila oounty. In (ho ritp 
ef Wlehlta FWIs batwoen the heure of is 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on asM 
dnp. aruM.d lo Mil for rash to tha htoh- 
om blddM all tha rlsht. tltla and InterMt 
of aoM dafeadant In and to (ho (oHowInt 
daacribed real Mtatr. levlad upon aa the 
arapartr at saM dafeadant, tha same Ip- 
liif and belnc situatad la tha county of 
wlehlta and Bints at- Texaa to-wit:
Lot aumbor thirteon (I t )  In block forty- 
eno (411 Iw the lawn of town Park. Tex,, 
ar, upon tho vrrittoa iwauMt of xnM de
fendant or bto attorney, a sufficient por
tion (horoof to aotlsrp aoM Judament. In- 
ternsL ponaHloa and oosta: subject, how
ever, to tha rlfbto of (bo plalatlff for 
any mhor or furthar taxM ea or OBnlnat 
aald preparty tbat may not ba inriuded 
heroin, and tba risht of redemption, (ha 
defeiMant or aay person havlnq an Inter- 
M l therein, to redeem the snM property, 
or (heir InterMt thereto, at any time
within twa psara (ram tha data of sale  ̂ . . . . .  „
by poylnB ^uble  tha amount paM for I ^,4'-

. I
It. 1̂ ’ '11. I'.', 13. 14. 13. 1«. 17 XDtl Ik, 

tilt* Itainmond miMtvIgton tor nil and gaa 
Rlo4‘k 10 aa t1i«wn Isy man af  ̂

Bnb<llvliif>n nf RH R|v#r Teanda. WlruRn 
<*oiinty. Trxat. fall n**!. but haval
lsd*fur̂  »al^ roeii, at aforesaid n^xf r^g j 
ular farm, tkli writ elib your rrinrn tb#ra* I 
OB ffbowlog bow yon liavo r«a.*nfyd tb** 
tama. Glvm vindar oiy band and tb# Raal 
of aaU f'onrt. at offtro In WIi'hRa Falla 
Trxea. tbia tbo 21at dav of May. A. 1>. 
4 0 ^  A. F. Korr, Clerk DUirlrt Court. 
WIcblla CattBly. Trxaa. Rv R.Yonlo l^tarbr 
Deputy. May 72. June ft. 12.

CITATIO.N BY PVUleU'ATIO.N 
Tbe kfafe v»f Totaa: te the Rbrrlff er 

any ('onatablo of Wlrblta Coithiy. Oroatlag: 
You aro hereby coiemaBdod to aniiimop 
W. R. Dryadale by making pnldl'^attoe ef 
Iblf rliaflon onoa f4u«h »o**k f<»r fonr auc. 
t'eaalv# aerka prvvloua te tbe reture gay 
bere<if. te aome neWH|>eper piibllabiKt le
f'oer Coenty, if ikrre b« e erwapeps^r pub* 
labed tberoln. but If not. tboe le aay fiowa- 

paper publlahed le tbe SOtb Judb-lel DU* 
triri: bet If there !»• ■# e«*wap«prr pub* 
lUhed In aald JudMal IMairlrt tln*e in e 
erwapaper peMlabod In tb** eearcat Dlaj  ̂
liirt to ssaia .imb Judicial DUiitii, m 
poar at tbe next Vegntar term t»i tbe Attb 
IMMrb't t’oun of U'lt-hMa i «suniy. to be 
holdea at Ibe Court House ihrriHsf |g Wich
ita Falla, nn tbe 2nd Monday lu June A. D. 
1FJ0. tbe aaiee l>elag the 14lb gay of Jnee 
A. D. 11*20, then and there te answer a ne* 
Itllon filed In aeld < onrt r»e ihe 21st day 
of May, A. D. 1t*30 la e ault. eumlsered on 
the doB-ket of said 4'oort No. wherein. 
Iiie<*nard M. fseacb la plaintiff and W. 14. 
Dryadale ta defendant, and seld Defltlon 
alleging that about D^nil>er 2:4. iVlA. be 
waa Ibe owner of an oik and I"*  lease on 
41 fret, A lecbea of lend off tbe vVaat stde of 
lot 14. bloek 1. I«oboefher k  Kcbwegler Ad* 
dliloe to tbs town of Rurkbumett. Texaa.

DRR. JO X K 8. I-Kfi. K !K L . STK V

BN SO N  4  P A K K K K

8ult8 (00 Rob Waifuner HMc. 
TalophoDo is i

DR. J O N B 8 ..Burtery-Coniullatloux

DR. I.B C ... .Surgery-Consultotlona

DR K IB I...___ McdlrmelHsEno.la

DR FTEVE.saON Medicine Dtog 
noils.

DR. TARKER. ...Medicine SurKery

OUR RICH - 
PASTEURIZED MILK

Truly the aheva daecrIbM 
For our product Is a claan. hlpb (rada 
milk, from rarefully aalMted tNisd asvrs 
—tha milk havlitc bean axpartly patSsur- 
Iran, thereby ellmlnaUsB the allfklMt 
chance of Impurity.

Warsi weather Ineraaaoe the aeoaoelty 
ef paav'-urlahilon—u m  eur Bleh Faatsur- 
ised MIto ano romava all Oanaer at  Im
pure milk.

Pure Milk Products Co
70S Tenth Btraat

looce DutECTonr.

oem per annum iram aaie iixe* 
JudemenL tofethar with all ooai 
that bolnar pha amount of said 
randtrad Tn favor of sold plaint:

on tha toth day af Auaust A. D. ISIS, and 
to ms directed and dellvarad aa sharlff of 
saM Wlehlta county, I have oalasd. levlad 
upon, and will, on (ha first Tuaaday In 
July A. D. ISIS, (ha aama being the 8th 
day of said month, at tha court houss 
door af aald Wlehlta oaunly. In ths city 
of Wlehlta Falla Imtwaaa tha heura ef 10 
o'olook a. m. end 4 o'olook p. m. op aoM 
day. proceed te sell for ooah lo tko hlfb- 
M t bMder all tha rigkt. tltla and Intarem 
at aald defandant In and to ths following 
daaorlbad raat Mtatc, lavled upon as ths 
propariy of aald dafandant, ths asms ly
ing and being situated In the oeunty ef 
wlehlta and B lX a  of Texaa, to-wIt:
Lot number eleven (I I )  In Mock No. forty. 
one (411 In the town.or Iowa Fork. Tex., 
or. upon the written rsquMt Of said de
fendant or hla attorney, n sufficient por
tion lhareef la Mllafy aoM Juttoment, la- 
tarasL penaltiM end costa; aubjsct. hew- 
tver, te ths rlgnla ef ths plaintiff for 
any other or further taxM on or aninm  
aald properly that may not ba Inriudsd 
hareln. and tha rltriit at radamptlon. tha 
dafc i^n t or any person having an Intar- 
sst therein, te rodsem tho said property, 
sr thslr Interaat tharaln. at any tuns 
within two years front (ha data at sals 
by pojrtng doubla thsOaihount paM (or 
aald property, and aubjeqt to any othar 
and rarinar righu the defendant ar any- 
own Intaraatsd tharela, mOg ba antltlsd 
(a  aadar tha provlalona of law. BoM aoM 
to bo mo4o by mo to satisfy tha sbova 
daaorlbad JudgmanL tagathar with intar> 
ssL peaaNlM and eoeu at oult, end tho 
proesodo of aaM aals la bs applied to tbo 
eatisfaetlon Iheroof, and tba remaindar.
If any, lo be applied as tha law direeta.
—H. U. M 'FAlX , Sharlff Wlehlta County,
Trans. Datsd at Wlohita Falls. Teaaa
this fith day of May, IStO._______________

BdXRlIlfV’a S A L B -fh a  Btaia af Teaos. 
county of Wlehlta. By virtua of an order 
ef aalo laauad by ordar of a Judgment da- 
craa et  the 88th district court m 'Wlchlu 
oouiity, Taxaa by tha dark of aaM m art 
on tha Mth day of Aagust, A. D. ISIS, In 
a oarlain suit No. ISIS, whoraln the Btate 
ef Taxaa la plaintiff, and tha Unknown 
Owner defandant. In favor of tha aaM 
plalatlff. (er Ihs sum ef twenty-ona and 
71-IM (itl.7t) dollara tor stale and oounty 
taxM, Intereat, panalty and rosu. with 
Intareat on aald aum at th4 rale of six per 
rent per xnhuni from date fixed by seM 
'Judgment, tngather with ill costi of ault 
that being Ih* tmount of h M Judgment 
rendered In rtvar of Mid plaintiff by the 
h M 18th dletrict court or 'Wlehlta county, 
on tha pnih day ef Aaguil A. T>. ISIS, and
to me directed and denverad aa sheriff of  ̂ . . .
•oM Wlckiu eouaty, t bova soliod, loviod aylvgaU Burk Fttratoua Lo . Valud Fa-

aaM j i raaany, aad aubjact to any other 
and further rigbu the defendant or any- 
ons Intersmad therein, may be entitled 
to, under the provlalona of law. BaM sale 
to bo mod# by me lo oetlafy (he above 
deacribad Judgment, together with Inter
Mt, penaltiM and oosta ef suit, and the 
proceeds ef aaM sals to be applied to the 
satisfaction (hereof, and tha remainder. 
If aay, ta he applied as the law directs 
—B. L. M 'F A lX  Bheriff Wlehlta County. 
Texas Dated at Wlahiu Falla ‘Ttaas. 
\hU tith day ef May. ist«. 
1ffE lt!>T -8~BA LE —The Btate of Tease, 
county of Wlehlta. By virtas ef an order 
ef Hlo losuod by ardor of a judement dsr 
eras of the SOth district oeurt ef Wlehlta 
oounty Texaa by the clerk ef aaM oeurt 
an tbr Mth day af August. A. D. ISIS. In 
a etrialn suit So.  IS4S. wherain ihs Buta 
ef Texas la plaintiff, and the Unknown 
Owner defendant In favor ef ths aald 
plaintiff, for thq sum of seventy-two and 
II-ISO (173.11) dollara for sute and county 
Uaao, Interaat panalty aad oosta with 
IntarMt an aaM aum at (ha rata of six jMr 
oent per annum from data ftxsd by aaM 

ooats of suit, 
lid Judgment

. _ ____.lalntlff ay tba
aaM S*th distrlet court of Wlohita oounty. 
on ths flth day of Auguit A. O. ISIS, and 
te me diraeted and dsHverad as aharlff of 
saM W irh iu  county, I  have oelied, levied 
upon, and wIlL on the first TuMdsy In 
Jsly A. n. ISM, ths same'baing the 8th 
day ef aald month, at tha court house 
door of aald Wlehlta county. In tha city 
of Wlehlta FUlla between the hours of IS 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'elerk p. m. on Hid 
day..proceed to Mil for eash te the hlgh- 
oUt bMdsr all tha right, titls and Intarost 
ef aaM dafeadant In and to tha following 
dsoeribad real MUte. levlad upon as the 
property of saM defendant, tha asms ly
ing and being situated In the county of 
wlehlta aira Btnta of Tesas, te-wll; 
l,ot number twelve (13) In alack forty- 
ona (411 to tha town of Iowa Park. Tex., 
sr, upon the written raqueat of aald de
fendant sr hla attorney, a sufficient jmi* 
(ton thereof te satisfy Oald Judgment, in- 
toraoL penaltlea and oaoJa; subject, how. 
evor, le tho righto af tho plaintiff (ar 
any othar ar furthar uxss on or agalnat 
aald preparty that may not ba InohMed 
hareto, aad the right at redamptlon. tha 
dafandant sr shy aoraow having an Inter- 
sst thcralii. U  raq*sm tha oald property, 
or thakr totarapt thsrahL at any tima 
within two raara from tha dau  af aolr 
by paytngr 4oubls tha amount poM (or 
aaM proparty, and aubjsot to any othar 
and furthar righu tha dafandant or any- 
ona Intoraatad tharaln. may ba entitled 
to, ander lha jtrovlsiona of law. BaM aala 
to b# mada by me lo anttofy ths above 
deacribid Judgment, togalher with Inter
eat, jMSUlllea and oonu of suit, and tho 
prooaadf of aoM aalo to bo applied to (hr 
Mllafnctloa thoraof, sod ths rsmaindar. 
If any, to br nppllpd qa tho law dirocu. 
—R. L  M 'F A lX  Bbarilr WIehIU Oounty, 
Taxaa Datad at WIehIU Falls. Taxaa 
ibix ilth day of 3Uy. 18M.

JTTAn nW Itv'iTirL'TT'-A'fTu??
Btale af Tfxap; is the Nhrr

^  ..  ___________A'flu.s
Tb* Stale af Texaa; Is the Bheriff er

\ay Conatable of B  IrhIta (oaaiy. Oreetlag; 
rmi art herrhy rommaaded te tumaion 
Willard Bmoke, W. A. Btewari, C 71. 
Ifimawd. Rallvllle Tradltg Comptay, Mar
igold Oil A Rfflalag i.eia|May. Pi I,<iult 

Oil A Reflalng Co., Ohio Vpller OH Cota. 
pls,v, I n. Bnraev, M. H. Dlrke. J. B. A 
A. t .  Oil r*„  w  M. Frank. Rolaad BaHh, 
Wtier. Oil a  Reflnlag Cempany. t . |j. 
Doedker. <'. p. Rariea, R A. .'lleB. Fans

with J T. Iilrkereon tn drill an nil will na 
Uld lend. Tbat u ld  IMrkersnn iranafrrred 
and etsixned kla lutrrrvt aniairrd under 
uld rnniracl tn Ibe Illce Oil Cnuipeny and 
said .1 T. nickerann on Ibe part n( the 
Klee Ull rnaipeny did drill t well nn uld  
Irsea In what la known a. Ibc Fowler 
und, hut that aamc waa never nut na tbe

rump fnr Ibc production of nil and aald 
ilrkcrann and Mh'c nil Cnmpanr failed In 
comply with aald mniract or any jMrt of 

HRic. that the defendant herein, under a 
certain T>eed » (  Tru.l and after the execu- 
tinn of Ihe ahnve cantra<t tore, loae<1 on Ihe 
Inlerexl of Ibe Rice ull Company which had 
been acquired from J. T. DIckeraon and 
•eM aame tn defendant hr the Tmei, that 
by reaann of tbe action of aald J. T. Dick 
erann and Ihe Rice (III ( nm|iauy. they have 
forfeited all rigbla they had acinlred to 
Hid nil and gaa leave and In aald well tn 
tbia plaintiff. Wherefore, plaintiff prajt 
that defendant he riled lo appear and 
anawer herein for Judxuicut l anrelllnc eald 
leou cantrset and remnviag all clnad cart 
upon bla title tn uld nil and pa« leave aad 
well hy eiecntlnn of u ld  contract above 
set out and that fitle t>e veated In Plaintiff 
free of all llena or Incumhran.'ea held hv 
rifgann of aibl centract nr the vale under 
uld Deed nr Treat for enat of ault and 
general and apH’lal relief, etc. Herein fall 
ant. hnl have Itefnre aald Court, at Ua 
aforeaald next regular term, tbia writ w|tb 
your return thereon ahnwing how you hare 
executed thf aame. UlrCa tinder mv bind 
and aeal of aald Court, at office In ItTchlta 
Fallv. Texaa, Ihia Ihe 21at dav of Mav. A 
It.. 1!»38. A F. Kerr. (Terk DIalrIct Court 
Wlehlta Ceupty Teta«. Br Bonnie ywatche 
Deputy. M a y ‘JS; June 3, IS.

KNIOHTB OF FYTNIAB 
Mae la T uesday alghta
7.SP a'elsek. 8PI Bsptt 
Ava V M U ra  wilaaw a

a. R. lagruwL C C  
O. T. OarpIkM, X. R. a

BlehHo Barwmpawot Ne. P. j .  O. O. F.
Meet# erery aecuad aad foarik Tkuraday 

nlgkla at udd Ftllowt hall. Bckwtrta 
tVoedi hulldiBp, Bcutt strML Tlallsrs u  
pccUlly larlietf.

R. R. BRUBAKER. C. F.
______________F..A. B'. HU I'Ll.NO. Beribe.

WlohlU Salla Lodge B a  api,i A? 
* A. M. Hiiied umethtee first

R O YAL

TYPEW RITERS
OIRTRIBUTORB

BKRVICE ^

The Dictaphone 
The Mimeogn^aph 

lliott Addresaerpress 
tandard Sealer
aUFFLIia OF A L L  KINOB

TyFdwrItarw All Makaa 
BwugliL BdlB, Rapalrad

C  D. Reimers Co.
Iia t lf l iU i Fhena 8222

Southweetern Glass

LOUIS A. ROBIN
SON& CO.

Reventh Btreet-FIva rooma nia iira, < 
garage, window ehodes. kllohen fur
niture. Ilnoleuni In kitchen and bath 
go with place. Price IS.3U; tlM8 
voali, Iwlauoe to sulL

RIpMh gtreet—Five rooms, moB- 
ern every way. tarage. ImmadlaU 
pnaoeaalon Prloe I8.IM; ooa-half 
cash, balance ona two apB thiwa 
jiara

Ninth Rlreet—FIvs rooms, madaro. 
garage, drlv«way, a«w  furaltare. 
Il.3ut>; ona-balf cash, bahucd IllPO 
per, )M r.

Tenth Btreet—Fiva rooms, madtrw,

farxge. driveway and new furniture.
rice III.300, small psymanu and 

pood lernix. '*
S:ierenth Rlreet—Bto rooma mod

ern garaae. driveway and a bargain 
at lil.opa; 13900 cash, bolsnea to sulL 

Duff Aveiiua—Fiva rooma modern 
In every war. Just sompIsUdi pries 
$7300. Ii7*u cash, balance to easy 
monthly paymenia 

Klixalielh Avrnua — Fiva rooms, 
hreakfest room, modem, garage and 
driveway, one of beat homad an Hlto- 
ahelh; pries 113,100.

r.uolla Avenuo—Bto rooma furw- 
Ished. garage, servant house, drive
way; prloe 113.300, oae-thlrd oaslk 
balance one. two and throe years.

Collins fit rest—Fiva rooms, modarn, 
garage, driveway, price 17000; ooo- 
half uoah, balanoo ooe, two aad Uroo 
j.a ra

Pearl Btreet—Fiva rooms, all mod
ern. garage, driveway; prise ItOOOi 
oiir-half tsah, bslancs moathly.

Jisnvsr Btreet—Four rooms, mod- 
ern every way. gsrsge, two-room sor- 
.vnt house; price <3300, one-bolf eaalh 
iHtlance nionlhly.

Van Burnt Btreet—FIvs rooms., 
modirn In every way, east front; 
prlus IT bno, ll.uOO cash, balanca 130 
per month.

Ifarrleon Btreet—Five roe me. mod-
nn. piicc I..I04, one-half eaah. BaJ- 
Slue 1C suit.

Monroe—Five rooms, modem U  stew 
erv wav. garage east front: pUea
M3II0; I.'iKiO rwsh. helanco oaa two 
and Uiteo years.

Polk ftirect-FIvs rooaia. modem 
every wsy; price |4lo«, ll*<0 doah. 
balaiiCA iiiunthly.

Tsvbir Btreet—Klee rooms, well 
ftirhlahcd. price <4300, one-third 
cxeli. Itelanre monthly or oeml-aa- 
iiiiallv

I'Hmore Btreel—F.xet front flve- 
ro«im hmiec. well (umlahed; price 
It'ctO. CtKHi ceeh, belaneo oaa and 
tav ycare.

I iram Avniua—One af tha heat 
homes In ine leetrlclsd district ef 
the Fk-tsl llcigiita AdiUUon; prloe 
Uit.iipti; will take In amoller bouse 
aa i>arl of first payment.

Ileynce B ired—Seven rooms, hard
wood flmire with exception of balk, 
which Is tile; tile meniel, largo hreoh- 
faei mom. large closet In every room, 
hevutitiil lialit fiittiroe. tullt-ln fM - 
lurci III kitchen; (or a bargain m o  us.

Knwp Plvd -v'lve rooms, motlem. 
gerage mil solid driveway; P4lca 
|73‘>o, liono ceth. balance good terma 

Truehart hiren—New four-room 
Imnsc. just coinplelv, price |J30ai |i40 
rash, balance |0o per month. Why pay 
lent?

Hrition Btreet—n v s  rooms, msd- 
srn. new- ple<-e. one block of oar Has; 
price IMOO. I33u8 cash, balonoa awathv

Droad Btreet—On pavement, ala 
rvenns. well .'urntohed. garags aad 
driveway; bargain at 1*0,008; «808 
flesh, (•alanre le oult.

ivenver—Duplex hones for only 
37 extra good terms.

We have a, v oral new houses that 
ran he handled for a cash pagmont 
of ll.noo. and halanee easy msathly 
liermenls. These are all oiodstB up- 
(u-dats places.

AUTOB
Have honsea ranging from 18.888

up In IlS.bOu that will uka In auto- 
mobilea aa |«rt of first paymagt.

Will noi givs lecatlen ef hotiooa 
over phona

LOUtB A. BOBINBON A  CO. 
raaament at Clint Wood BMBo CoPiMr a 
Klphtn ana Beets Btraatg Fhdtvd IB8I

&  Paint Company
(fo rsd riF  WotUni Olosa B Paint Co., Saceoaaora tB P. •. TmUto) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAHr 
All Kinda Oloas. Paint. Wall Pnpnr nnd IMetnm PrAMoa

WE INSTALL CLASS
Phtma 171 711 N Ib U  BlrBiB

m  Wlah 
*  A

jO Q r  tsti thi 
mosia

thlnl Friday algbts to sack 
E V Frlberg. W. M 

»  V. FBIJlrfti. W. M. 
C. M DniwiENTwaT._______

~ W M IM  FaM c W ts r  A s . 'S i
B. A. M. Biatad eoavocatlaae 
arcoad Oriday nlfht to aoch 
montli. E. O. Mall. U. P,

C  M Dodgen. Bqr, 
WIehIU Falla Cammtndary, Ns. m.— 

Regular ivonclava fourth Friday night In 
earh month.

You Must 
• Be

Satisfied

Hpectol conclave Baturday at 4 p. m.
^  F. KERR, Cemmooder.
J. W. B'ALKI'F, Beeorder.

W '^ id ^ H d  1to4iM'
Mm U  avary first and 
third Thursday at

Maaonle Tsmpla VMIsta 
tpeutolly InvJtsd.

W. 1 . Hasiiascb, Plas. 
K. M Hsieher. Bte.

BHERIFF'B RAt.li—TBs Bute of Texas 
eosnty of Wlchlu. By virtue of an order 
of sale iMued by order of a Judgment dc- 
orM ef tha Sttb dielrirl court of Wichita 
Oounty, Texaa. by Ihe clerk of paid court, 
nn Ihe 30th day of August, A D ISIS, in 
a certain suit No. ISSI. wher'ln the Biale 
of TexM Is plaintifl, end the Unknown 
Owner defendsntc In favor of Ihe eald

rlalnilff. (or the aum of oevenly-two and 
1-ItO iSTI.It) dollars for elate and county 
UXM . InterMt. jvenalty and coeta. with 

Interest oifaald sum at the rate ef six per 
sent per annum from date fixed by m M 
JudgmanL together with all oosta of ault. 
that being the aswunt of aald Jiidgreant 
randered In favrer of oald plaintiff by lha 
m M 80th district court of W lchlu county, 
on (be Nth day of Auruet A. D. ISIS, and 
to me directed and delivered a* sheriff of 
ssM Wlehlta county, I have seised, levied 
upon, and will, on the first vTuaeday In 
July A, 1>. ISttl. Ihe name being the 8th 
day of Mid month, at the rourt houM 
door of m M Wlehlta ooiuily. In ths city 
of Wlehlta Falla between the hours of 10 
o'clock 8. m. and 4 o'olook p. m. on aaM 
day, proceed to m II (or rwah te the hlgb- 
Mt bidder all the right, title and Intaraat 
of aald defendant in and te ths following 
deaerihed rOai evtate. levied upon as Ihe

riroparty of aald defendant, (ha same ty- 
ng ann being situated In ths county of 
PnehiU end flute of Texaa to-vrit: 

Ix»t number nina IS) In block forty-one 
(I I )  In Ihe town ef lo ss  Park. Teaaa. 
or, upon the writtriv request of axHd de
fendant or hie altoriiey. a sufficient jmr- 
tlon thereof to sallafv aald Judgment. In- 
terMl. jvennltlee end coats, tuhjeel. how
ever: to ths rlphtg of the plaintiff for 
any ether er further lax'ee on er tgilnat 
Mid property that may not he tneludvd

Serein, and ths right of radeinptinn, the 
efendani or any aeraon having an Inter- 
sot thorola. U  ro9oem tba aald proparty.

W I s h l l a  FoUe 
ChsflH Ns. 881. 
Meeftoqa first and 
i b l r B  T s s f B a y  
nlgbu to aocii 
msatk. Mra JtasPM
JtclmiMtoB, w . M. 

Has Cera K t r t m -  
taefc. Boa

Wlehlta Falls Ledge B. P .^T Ilte i.m M j
first and third Mshday Bights af OBA 
month at Elki Hall. H. C. TtMlIsk. Boa

Ralfhs of OalamhdO.
Council B a  1418. BMa4a 9*ory '
•t 840, Cailollo 8k«teb btiL 
*r visiting halghta eorltally 

Wall apes e ^ y  bight es 
t h a  fcrMbxrbaad

r bight eilMBS MteMay
8 J  Auistte^ ^MteM

mtata Waditeeday 
Wamls balMlag.
BIrhardaon. Oasirp 

Wiidmaa Clrale 1440—Mauto reery fff-  
day at the B w a rla -W ^  bqJlilM A  i M  
nViAck p. m. Mrs. W F. WallMS. OUBF 
disn Mrs Bnhy Hart. Cler*
lA^eedman ISftolo S4a. lil7—R m U  pabapd 
and fourth Wadheadaya at 3:8#. Bwartg- 
Wood buiMIng. Vtotung tovoroRng oar- 
dtolly Invlt^. _Mra Lou klaDuwSL 
Onardtan. V E. ntagerald, Clark.
' w'ichiu fnbampahoat Tiu. I, I, O. 6. F 
—Mauu usury aooond aad tearth Hatar 
doy nights at Odd Fellown baR. Boharartg 
Woods bulMInf, Beott otouuL VMMlrn ot 
oclally Invitad. '

R. R. RRUBAKfUL C. r  
T.  A W. H O fU N O . Reriio.

J.
O.

^ th a k a h  LatfiBo Na. 
and fourth Tharsdsys 
and third Baturday A 
Wuudg bulMlag, 8(  ~

THE BENTONVILLE COUNTRY
O fftn  the RdvRntRgeB of r  delightfui climRte, r r  Rbundsae« of 
fruit Rnd vegetidiles, the land of good applet, the b«Bt numinf 
WRter in the w^rld, fine fishing Btreams and a soil pseuliarljr 
adapted to the growing of produce. An ideal place to Uee. Hie 
Unde RTO very cheap when their productivencsB U considered;

We have lived in Wichita Falls— its citizens know, m  end 
we are Bpecially prepared to supply their wants-in the rasttw 
of homes or investments.

, Tell UB what you want— we can supply it.

CHAS. D. HANEY Re a l t y  CO. ^
Ghee D. Haney— Farm Lands and City Property— M. A. Bundy 

BENTONVILLE. ARKANSAS *

We Gan Offer
« r

Several nice homes on paved streets, on 

which we can take a small cottage as part 

pay.

STEHLIK & BABER
JBob Waggoner Bldir. Suite 222-224

Phone 2331 •

.,1^1



WICHITA D AILY  TIMES, SATURDAY. JUNE 6. 1920.
IJCUAL NOTICE*.

H llK U lK rs H Atli—The Hl»t* of T r i « ( .  
lo iiu lj i-t WkiilU. Uy vlrtuo of «o  or 
.Irr of nolv iMiii'U ‘<T or<l»r of a 
i l n w  of i l »  aw* UUirUt iKiurt of Wli btu 
r.iiiuir. I«y Hw ‘ •'•f* » f  aalij court,
oD llic Jttili *10/ of Au(ual, A. !• In
■ (vriilii »uU No. i:wii, whcrclu 'I bo Hlalo 
of T .iao U I.loliillff, au>l I iilfuowH OwBor 
ilrlcioUnl, III furor of tin* »al<l iililiitiff. 

—fu ribo auiii of twcnty-iiliio ami 100 
(»j!iW i Iiollurt for Klulo ami inuuty laaoo. 
iiilcrci, iiiimliy oud co»t«. » l lb  lnlon*ol 
oil milil aiiiii «I Kh* ralo of »•» T if .‘ ''■|“J' 
iM*r aiiiiiiui from dale fUoil liy aoUj Jmla* 
iilcnl. loacibcr wIlU all coala of auit, that 
liolua lb" aiiioiiiil of aald Judfiiiciit rcu- 
ilcird III faror of aald iilaliillff by Iho 
aald Miib ilMrl. t court o f w Icblia 
coiiiil}. ou lb" i.i»ib day of A. 1).
I'jI'.i and lo iiio dlrcctcil and U"llr"rod aa 
.h «rlff of >a.ld Wl.bita rounly. b a «  
aclEMl. levied ii|Kiii. and will, on Ibo flntl 
Tiiradii) In July. A. 1>. 1>«I. lb . aauir m. 
In. lb" mb day of anid iiioiilli, at III" 
court bouB" door of aald ''ly b ll*  county. 
Ill til" clly of W lclilla y'alla, lo-IWwn 111" 
lioiira of III o clocli A. A'., aijl 4 oclm k 
|| in. on aiild day. procitd to *-ll for laali 
In III" blabrat Itiildcr all lb " rigid, IHI" 
and liilcrcat of aald dcfciidaiil In « ' ” • I"  
Ih" following daacrllMol " • * , 7 'V , . M ' ' ; '  
upon aa lb" proIMrtr of aald defendant, 
I I I .  aama lying and IwlBg alluatwl In 
Ih" 1 buniy of Wichita and rttai" of Tex.a 
tow li: Lf»* BumlM-r 10 In l»locl No. f  In 
tb" town of Iowa Tark, laaaa, .
or. upon th« wrilt"ii r.uueat o f aald de
fendant or hla attorney, a .u fflc l.n l por
tion thereof to witlafy aabl Ju^mcnl, In- 
Irraati penwillea and i-uala, aublecl, how
ever. to th. righta of Ih . plaintiff for any 
other or further taaea on or ngiilnat aald 
properly that may not be Included here
in. and Ih" right of rnlemptlon. Ihw de
fendant or any per.on having an imereat 
therein, to redeem the aubi property, or 
their Inlercat therein at any «ln>»
In two year, from the dal" of aale by 
paying double th . amount paid for aald 
property, and aubjeci to any other and 
further rbihta th . defendant or any one 
Intereated therein, may be entitiwl to. 
under the provlalona of lawf. Said Bala 
to !>• mad" by m . to aallafy th . alaiv" 
dcacrilied Judgment, together with Inler- 
eal iienalllea and coala of aull, and the 
proceeda of aald aal. lo be applied to the 
uallafactlon thereof, anil the remainder. 
If any, to"J>. applied aa the law direct..— 
It L  Jd'FAI,U Sheriff Wichita founty. 
Texaa liated at Wichita Falla, Texaa. 
thia gilh day_of_Majr. 1*W

i.EOAI. NOTICB*.
Intareatwl therein, may be entitled to, 
und.r th . provlaldna o f latar. Said aal. 
to b . mad. by m . to adtlafy th" above 
drocrllMd Judgment, tog.th .r with lnt.r> 
rat, penalllea and coata o f ault, and Ih . 
prooeeda of aald aal. to b . applied to the 
aallafactlon thereof, and th . nmalnder. 
If any, to be applied aa tha law dlrecta.— 
K. U. M FAL,!.,. Sheriff Wichita County, 
Texaa Hated at Wichita Falla, Taaaa, 
till, gtth day of May, IkgO.

K m iim F It  SAl.K The Slat" of Texaa. 
I'ouuty of Whhlla. 1«T virtue of an or_ 
der of aale l••U"<l hy order of a Juilgtnenl 
decrae of the -TOIh dlatrbt lourt of Wh hlla 
fnuniy. r.xaa, l.y tlie clerk of aald court; 
on the anil dar of Augual. A. I'- I'Jll'- I" 
a iwlalii ault No. i:w.‘. wherein The Stale 
of Texaa la plaintiff, nnd I ukiiown Owner 
di-reudanr. In favor of llie aald plaintiff, 
for the auiii of twenty nine and 'JO luti 
ifjtl.'jtii linllara for Slate and county taxea. 
Iiitcreal, penally anil coala. with Inlercat 
on aald auiu at the rale of alx |ier cent, 
per aniiniii front dale flxe<l by rttd Jiidg- 
ini-Bl. i.igellicr wllb all coala o f ault, llial 
tiring I be amount of aald Jiidgnient ren

. d____ -  . .d  . s i . I  a x I a l M t l f f  I t *  t i l l
.w-...ga . . . .  -U M » U U »  «»• -* i»M  a la
drnwl In favi'C of aald plaintiff by the 
Mill ilUfrlrt fourt nt HlrhltsMill .MMWiab aaa«.w • • . - - -
•MiuDlf. «»n Ai!Eii»t. A. I».

inti to 111** ilirrrtd'd End
aherlff " f  aald Wirhila

I*rlrd upon. EH*! will, lb* f lf^  
TttM.Uy In July. A l» ItW. tho miue 
Inc tb«4 dib <Iet of AEld moiiib, Et th<* 
<*nuft honte d*M»r of EEld WlibllE oounly. 
Id ttM* rWv of WlihlfE KeIIe. l*ot^#m Ihi* 
honra » f  10 oVIork A. M. End 4 orlo ik  
II m oi fiEld dEy, |»fooMd to for rE«h 
t<» tbf blEbMl Mddor Ell tbo ricbt. tlilo 
End IntrfMt of EEld dofrodint In End to 
fhE folUniInc do»rf|l»ot| rrEl Mtilo. lofliHi
upon aa ihe properly of aald defendaal, 
tiU aanie lying and lielng allnalH In 
Ihe (ouniy of Wichita and Slala of Triaa.IbOtOUBiy *»• iTirniiw hum
low lt: leot ntimbrr two In nmniior
four in Ibo lonn  ®f I owe rnrk. T r iE i. 
or upon tho written r«qu«Et o f e«M  
fendEnt or hlE nttornny. n Eufflclent por
tion th rrrof to EEtlEfy Enid Jud*mont. In-
. ____ e . . . _ . . l a l  —s  sMal aaawalA- aialtlgagat Ilion in*rrtji *w a-...a- —
tereal. penallica and coala; aubJecI, how
ever. lo Ih. right, ■♦■th" plaintiff for anyE V r r .  l O  i n *  a . . a  .we. —
oihrr or furth«r Ir ie e  on or EvnlnEt EEld 
property thEl may not h# Included hor*-
r,

t i w a  a . M ^  laww . "w - -- ------------
in. and tha right of redemption, tho U. 
fandant or any peraon having an Inlareal 
therein, lo redMm tha aald property, nr 
thair Inlereat therein, at any tlm « with
in two jreara from th" data of aala by 
paying doiibla th* amount i>ald for aald 
propM'ty, and aubject lo any other and 
further righu ih . defendant or any ona 
Int.rMtfd therein, may ba an tItM  toAiaa-iwiia. —  ̂  —  •
undor th# provlEkma o f law. Hald eoI« 
to Im  modE by mo to oatlEfy\0 PE rriEQE u j ni*» »w ■**»••§# th# aboVE 
dMcrlhEd Judgmvnt. toc«thrr with Inter- 
Eoi. pEnEltlEE End cootB of oult. and tb#

. .  . a  --- 1-  a *  - " . p l l ,
*•1, Wim t-Wi* W* vaa.wa -
proootdE o f Eald erIe to  b# appliod to thE 
oatlEfEcilon therrof, and th « romalnder. 
If any. to br applied a« thn law d lre cu .-» 
K. U  M TALU . Sheriff Wichita County. 
Texas l>Eted at WioMia Kalla, T«aaE. 
thlE t/th day of May, I»t0.

a ilK K IK rH  HALE—T im Slatt of Texaa. 
(*o‘4Bif i*t WlrhliE. Kjr TliiiiE of aa î r* 
der of eeIo lEEued by ortler of a jadfmonl 
a** ree uf the .^ b  dUtrlct mart of h blta 
rounif, T rxu . by the clerk o f aald court, 
on the 2U(b ^ y  of Anguat. A- 1* 1W9. In 
a rartala »olf No. i;km. wherein Tbe Htate 
of Texaa la plalutlff, and I ’nlinowB Owner 
di'CcDdant, In favor of the aalil plalnllff. 
for the Eum of twenty and Id-loo 
iratMii l>o||ara for Slate and muuty taxea. 
Inlereat, penalty and roxlx. with Inteirat 
on EXld anm at tbe rate of alx per (*eot. 
|M*r annuin from date fixed by wid Judg* 
iio-at. together with ail «*oat« of aull, that
l*eing tbe amonat of aald Judgment ren

in favor m  ................‘dered In favor W  aal«t plaintiff hy the 
aald .KHh dIatrUt i*ourt of WIrblia
• ••unty. <*u tbe JtKIi day of Aiigii«l. A. I*.

anil to me dlrr<'h'«l an«l d*dlvered aa 
ibUerlfr of aald WMdia c«*unty. I have 
e'dxerl. levlnj lipOU, EOd Will, OB lb# flr«t 
Tnenday In July. A L*. Ihe aanie l»e
Ing the «itb day of aald oiunib, at the 
court boii«e rt»H*r of aahl Wichita county, 
In tbe «lty of WIrhIta KalU. l»etween the 
lM4itr« of 10 o’rhM-k A. .'I. anil 4 o<|o.-k 
p m. on aaid day, pr«Heed to aell for i*aah 
lo III** htahe«t bidder all the right, tUle
• ml Intereat of aald drMidant In and to
I be fidbovlng ile«t rlbe«l real estate, levleil 
ap<»ii at the property of «ald defendant, 
ftie Ivlng and l»elng «ltiiat*-d In
the t onniv of Hirhlta and State of Tc\*«. 
I'owll' l>*t nnmber five tJVt In hb»»k No. 
a.'tenty nine <7P.) In tbe town of Iowa 
l•■rk. Text*.
f*r. upon the written requeat o f aald de* 
fendnnt or hla attorney, n aufflrlent j»or- 
lion thereof to aatiafy aa>d Judgment. In* 
ter«iau t>enNltlea ami conta: aiihjert. how* 
ever, to the njehta of the plaintiff f*»r nnv 
o;her or further tnxea on or agnln«t tuibl 
iiroperty that may noi t»e Included here
in. and the right of redemption, the de
fendant or any pi-raon haNtng an lnter«*at 
therein, to redeem the aald prof»eriy, or 
their Interest therein, at any time with
in two yearn from tho date of uale by 
paying double the amount paid for anbi 
itro)H-rt> wnd aubject to any other and 
further righta the defendant or any one 
liilereated therein, may be entltb*d, to. 
under the proiieiona 
Ip b« made by me to 
deacr|l»ed Judgment, togi 
eat. penajli^^a and coata of ault. and the 
prjAOcdii of antd aale to lie applied to tha 
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to he nppJleil aa the law dlrecta.—* 
n. L. M'KAf.Ig, Sheriff Wichita t'ounty. 
Texaa. l>ated at Wichita Kalla, Texaa, 
thla Sblh duy of May. IVjo, 

s i i i i i i i i  F's s r i.i ;  Vii" state i.f~TVTitT. 
t'omitv of Wbhlta Hy virtue of an or

H IlK IIlK r ’K HALK—Tbe State of Tcaaa. 
f*c*uulir of WIf-hlia. Hy virtue uf an or* 
der o f Male la«iicd by urdWV of a Judgineitl 
dnree of the 50tb dUtrlct court or ^^4cblla 
t ’oiiiity. Texaa. by the clerk of aald i^ort. 
on tbe tfiMh day uf Auguat, A. 1>. lUlb. tu 
a certain anlt S’n. 144’iO, wdierelti Tbe Htate 
of TexMX la plaintiff, and I ’uknown Owner 
defeudant, lu favor of the aald plaintiff, 
for tbe mun of nine and tt*liiu
(PtMkM Oollnra for State and county taxea. 
intereat. penalty aud coata. with lulereal 
on anld auni at the rale of alx per teut. 
per annum from dat<* fixeil by anld judg- 
tneut, loKiMlier wllb all coata of aiitt, that 
lielng the amount of aald judgment ren
dered in faior o f aald plaintiff by the 
aald IMilh dlatrlet court of Hnehlta
rouuty. on the *jO(h day of Anguat, A. 1b 
HMD. aud to me dlre<*te«| and delivered aa 
aheilff of anld Wichita county, 1 hare 
aelteil. levied upim. and will, on I I m i  ftrit 
Tiieailay In July. A. D. IbSO, the tame l»e 
tng the iHb day of aald amntb. at the 
court hoiiae door of aald Wichita county. 
In the city of Wichita Kalla, between the 
hotira of to oVIoi'k A. M. and 4 o'clm'li 
p. m. on aald day. proiwed to nell for eaah 
to the hlgheat bidder all the right, title 
and liiterr«t of aald defendant In and to 
Ihe following deaerlhed real eatale. levied
upon aa the property o f aald defendant, 
the aame lying amf being altnatH In
the ( ounty of Wlrhlla and State of Texaa 
towit: Lot number eleven t11> In Mork 
forty eight (4H) In tbe towu of Iowa Tark. 
Texaa 4
or, u|K>n the written request o f anld de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to aatiafy aald jmlgniefit. In- 
terent. penalties and ooata; aubject, how
ever. to the righta of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxea on or against aald 
property that may not be Incliidetl here
in. and the right of redemption. Ihe de- 
fcrwlant or any peraon having an Intereat 
therein, lo redeem the aald property, or 
their Inten-at therein, at anv time with
In two yenra from the date of aale 
Iiaylng dc;oub|e the amount paid for aald 
property, and aubject to any other and 
hirthcr righta the dtfemhint or any one 
Intereated therein, may t>e entitled to. 
under the provlalona of law Hald aale 
to he made hy me to aatiafy the shove

IbBOAI* n o t ic b s .
ever, to Ihe righta of tha plaintiff fpr any 
othbr or further tagea on or agalnat aald
property that may not be included heK-

and the right of redemption, Ihe de 
feiidant or any peraon having an Interest 
therein, to redeem the nnid property, or 
their Intereat therein, at any time with
in two ycara from the date of aale by 
paying double the amount paid for aald 
property, and aubject to any other and 
further rights Ihe defendant nr any one 
Intereeted therein, may l>e entitled to, 
under the provisions of Isw. ^ Id  sale 
to he made by me to aatiafy tha above 
deecril>ed judgment, together with Inter
est, iwnaUlea and coals of suit, and the 
prooeede of said eale to be applied to the 
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to be applied aa the law directs.— 
H K. M 'K A LU  Bherlff Wichita County. 
Texaa, l>attd at Wichita Kalla, Texaa. 
thla 26th day of May. Ik20.

HHKUIF'F'S MAlTfe-The A i.t. ot Tex ... 
County «»f Wlt'blta. Hy virtue of en or
der of aale Isaued by order of a judgment 
dei-ive of the 90th dUlfirt (>ourt of \^cbtla
Couiify, Texaa. by the clerk of aald court, 
oil tbe JtSti day of Auguat, A. I>. 1010. lu 
a certain ault No. 1340. wberela Tbe Slate 
of Texaa U plaintiff, aad I'nknnw-n Ow*ner 
defendant. In favor of tbe aald plaintiff, 
for tho aiim of twenty-fimr and 1-100 

liullara fur State and county taxea. 
Intereat. penalty and coata. with IntenniC 
oil Mid aiim at the rate of six per cent. 
|M'r annum from data fixed by miM judg- 
inenr. together with all ri»ara of ault, that 
lielng the amount of aald judgment ren- 
dere<l In favor of aald plaintiff bv the 
aald 3tNh dlatrlet court of Wlrblta 
county, on the ;!Ath day of Angiiet. A. IK 
1010. and to me dlrei-tf^ and ifidlvered aa 
aherlff of aald Wlrhlla county, 1 have 
aeisefl. levleil upon, aud will, on Ihe first 
Tuetilny In July. A. D. lirjo. the aame Idl
ing the nth day of aald month, at the 
r<inrt hniiae dt»or of aald WUhlta county. 
In the city of Wbdilta Kalla, between the 
bottra of It) o'clock A. M. and 4 o'elm'k 
p. m. on aald day. proceed to sell for caab 
|o the hlglieat Iddder all the right, title 
and Inten-at of aald defendant In and to 
the following deaerlhed* real eatnte. levied 
upon aa the propertv of aald defendant, 
tbe aame lying and lieHig altnAteil In 
the i ounty of WIehIta and Slate of Texaa, 
fowlt; I.ot tiiimlier 4. Is block No. 39. lii 
tbe town of Iowa Tark. Texaa 
or. ti|>on the written request of aald de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to aatiafy aald judgment. In
terest. penalties and coata: aubject. how
ever. to the righta of Ihe plaintiff for any 
other or further taxea on or agalnat aald 
property that may not he Included here
in. and th# right of redemption, tha de-

deacrlhed judgment, together with Inter-| fendant or any peraon having an Interest 
eat. penalties nnd coata of ault. and jhe therein, to redeem tha said property, or
proceeda of aald sale to l>e applied to the 
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to he applied aa the law dlrecta.— 
K. L. M'KAIbIa Sheriff Wlrhlla t'ounty.

their Intereat therein, at any time with 
In tw'o yeara from tha data of aala by 
pnying double the amount paid for aald 
properly, and aubject to any other and

Texaa Paled at Wichita Falla, Texaa, further rights tha defendant or any ona
thla tfith day of May, 1!«20. . Interested therein, may ha entitled to. 

»TK« 'T*"... : under tha provisions of law. Raid aalaThe State uf Texas. made l»y me to aatiafy the aboveSIIKRIFK H SAI.K
der o*/aa'“ "I* * ***^rll>ed judgment, together'with Inter-, ,  i . _  .  a 1 .  .  ti 1, t . w v i l i r r  w i i n  i n i ^ r -
, ^  "J^i l*enalt»ea and coats of ault. and the
de« ree of the .30th *’̂ ***5 ,^  *'*^*** i proceeds of aald sale to be applied to tha
 ̂ *̂̂ ,**i** clerk of ■•*'} **)’“ *̂* aatiafactlon thereof, and tha remainder.on the 30th dav of Angu«t. A. I>. lltIU. In 
a certain suit .No. |l»17. wberelo Tbe Htate 
of Texas U plaintiff, and 1 iikiiown flwper 
defendant. In favor of the aald nlalntiff. 
for the Miini of thirty lw<» an<f 79-lnO 

Ihdlara for Stale and counlv taxiw. 
Intere«t, penaltv and coata. with "intereat 
on aald aitm at the rate of alx per cent. 
p*>r annum from <late flxeil by «ab1 jitdg 
nieiit. together with all ro«t* of ault, that 
lielng tbe amount of anld judgment ren
dered In favor of aald plaltHlff bv the 
aald ,30th dlatrlet court of 3V|cblta 
county, on the 'JOtb day of Auguat. A. I>. 
IMP. and lo me direct*^ and dellycred aa 
aherlff of aald TVIrhlta county. I have 
aclxed. levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tneadny In July, A P. V.rjo. the anme lie- 
Ing the Atb day of aald month, at the 
court bonne door of aald M'IchIta ronnty. 
In the city of Wichita Kalla. I*etween Ihe 
hoora of 10 nVIock A M. nnd 4 o'clock 
p. m. on aald day. proi'enl to sell for caab 
to tbe hlgheat bidder all the right, title 
and Intereat of aald defendant In and to 
the following deaerlhed real eatale. levleil 
npoB an the pro|»erty of aald defendant, 
the name lying and being nltiiateil In 
the rounty of Wichita and State of Texa*. 
towit r I » t  nnmlier five t.M In block fifty* 
three (Mt In llic town of Iowa Tark. Texaa. 
or. upon tha written request of aald de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufficient por-

If any. to be applied ns the law directs.— 
n I,. M 'KAI.U Sheriff Wichita County. 
Texas. I>ated at W*tchlta Falls, Texss, 
this 15th day of May. 1»f0.

S flK K ir r s  HAIfK—The Slats of Texas. 
County of Wichita. Hy virtue of an or
der of aale laaned hv order of a judgment 
decree of the ,30th dlatrlet court of 33'lcblta

tton thereof to aatiafy aald judgment. In
terest. penaltlen and costa: aulOect. how
ever. to Ihe righta of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxea on or agalnat aald
property that may not he lnchide«| here
in, and f........................tha right of redemption, the de
fendant or any peraon having an Inlereat 
therein, lo redeem the saUI proi»erty. or 
their interest therein, at any time with
In two years from the data of sale hy 
paying double the amount paid for aald.
property, and subject to any other and 
further righta the defendant or any one 
Intereated therein, may he entitled to, 
under the provlalona of law. Raid aale 
to be made hy me to aatiafy tha above 
deacrlhe«| Judgment, together with Inter
eat. iwnaltira and coata of oult. and the 
proceeds of aald aale to t># appiteil to tha 
aatiafactlon thereof, and Ihe remainder. 
If any, to l>e applied aa the law directs — 
H. I*. M 'KAI.U Sheriff Wichita t'ouniy. 
Texas. Paled at WIrhIta Kalla. Texaa, 
thla 2Mh day of May, 1970.

ttllKKlKi-)* NAl.R Th" Nl.t" of T " i. . .  
Kousty of Wichita Hy virtue of an or
der of sale i■«tlrd bv order of 
dtu ree of the .3lHh dlatrlet i*ou

order of a Judgment 
art of Wichita

t’oiinty, Texs«. by tbe clerk of «ald court 
on the TtSb dsv of Aitgtt*t, A. P I9l!». In

<*nunty. Texas, by' Iba rlerk of said court 
on the TOjh day of August. A. P. 1010. Is 
a eertafn aslt Vo. 1399. wberela Tba Htate 
of Texaa la plalnllff, asd I ’akaown Owner 
dt'feodaot. lo favor of the aald plaintiff, 
for the ama of twenty and Id-ioa 

Dollars for Htate and eouaty taxes. 
Interest, penalty aad costa, with latereat 
on aald sms at the rate of six per teat. 
|N*r Bonnsi from dst# fixed hy aald judg
ment. together with alt coats of salt, that 
being the amosat of said judgment ren
dered la favor of aald plalatlff he ibe 
■aid 90th dlatrlet rourt of WIehIta 
efiQsty, oa tbe 20ib day of Aaguse, A. D. 
1910. aad to a»e directed aad delivered aa 
aherlff of said Wiebita eoaaly, I have 
•eiaetl. levied apon. and will, on tbe first 
Tuesday In Jnly. A. D. 1030. tbe same be
ing tbe Oih day of said month, at tbe 
court bona# door of said Wh’hita eouaty, 
In the city of IVlrhlta Kalla, between tlw 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
p tn on said day. proceed to sett for cash 
to the highest bidder all tbo right, title 
and Interest ef aald defendant In and to 
the following deaerlhed real estate, levied 
iipoB aa tbe prepertv of said defendant, 
tha same lying and being sltaafed- la 
the County of WIrhIta and Htate of Texa«. 
towit: I«of anmlier six <d) In Mock nnm- 
tier aeventy-alae t70) la Ibe town of Iowa 
Park. Texas.
or. upon the wrlttan request of aald de
fendant or hla attorney, a  auffleleitt por
tion thereof to aatiafy aald judgment, tn* 
tereat. penaltlen and coata; subject, how
ever lo the righta of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxea on or agalnat aald 
property that may not ha Included here
in. and the right of redemption, the de
fendant or any peraon haring an Intereat 
therein, lo redeem the aald property, or 
their intereat therein, at any time with
in two yeara from tho date of aala by 
paying double the amount paid for aald 
l>roperty. and aubject to any other and 
further rights tha defendant or any one 
interested therein, may he entitled to, 
under the provlalona of law. Raid aale 
to be made by ma to aatiafy tha above 
described judgment, together with Inter
est. penalties and coata of ault. and the 
prooeeda of said sale to be applied to the

IB O A I* VOTICBH.'
to tbe blfkest bidder all tba right, title 
aad laterest of aald defeadant la aad lo 
lbs followiBg deaerlhed real eatati  ̂ levied 

aa toe property of aald defendant.
r r - lylag 'aad l>elog* alluateil lu 

' of Wichita aad Slats of Texas.Ibe ( uanty 
lowlt; Lot number live lu block sev 
enty-four (74) In tba tons of Iowa Park. 
Texaa.
or. upon tha written raquaat of aald da- 
fendant or hla attornsy. a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy aald judgment In
tereat. penalties and coata; subject how
ever. to the right# of tha plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or agalnat aald
property that may not be Included here
in, and the right of redemption. Ihe de
fendant or any peraon having an Intereat 
therein, to redeem tha aald property, or 
their Interest therein, at any time with
in two yenra from the data of aale by 
paying double the amount paid for aald 
property, and subject to any other and 
further righta the defendant or any one 
Interested therein, may be entitled to. 
under the provlalona of law. ^ Id  aale 
to be made by me to aatiafy the above 
described judgment, together with Inter
eat. penalties and coata ol ault, and the 
proeenia of aald aale to be applied to the 
aatlafaclUm thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to be applied aa the law directs.— 
H. U  M 'KAUU Sheriff Wichita County, 
Texaa. l>atad at Wichita Falla, Texas, 
thla 26th da> of May, l»70.________________

HlIKIlIKrH SALK-Tbe Htate of Texaa. 
rmiaty of Wlclilta. Hy virtue of an orntv
der uf aale Isnueil hy order of a judgment 
decree uf the .IbtU district court of Wichita
I'ouuty, Texas, by tbe clerk of ssld <‘ourt. 
ou tbe 30th day of August, A. 1>. 191b. In 
a i*ertalo suit No. 14.31*. wherein The State 
of Texas Is plaintiff, and I'nknown Owner 
defeadant, in favor of Ibe aald plaintiff, 
for tbe sum of eleven and VlIOO 
<911.5n> fbdlars for State and county taxes. 
Interest, peaaify aud (*oats. with Intereat 
ou ssld sura St tbe rate of six |»er cent. 
|ier auuum from date fixed by said judg- 
nient, together with all ciMits of suit, that 
being tbs amouat of said judgment ren
dered la favor of said plaintiff by tbe 
■aid 90th district court of 33'̂ lcblta 
county, OB tbe ‘JOth day of Aiignst, A. D. 
lUlU. and to me dIreHeil and delivered as 
sheriff of said 33’lchlta iviunty, 1 luive 
iMds«Hl. levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday In July. A. U. lb.*o, tbe same be
ing the atb day uf said niuntb, at the 
court house door of said Wichita county. 
Ill the city of Wlrblta Kalis, between tbe 
hours uf 10 o'clm'k A. M. aad 4 o'clock 
p. m. oa said day. proi'eed to sell for cash 
to tbe highest bidder sll tbe right, title 
sad Interest of said defeudant In aud to 
tbe following desi-rlbed real estate, levied 
upon as the property of aald defendant, 
the aame lying and l»eing situated tn 
the County of WIehIta and State of Text*, 
towit! Lot number alxteea tlOi In Mock 
seventy-four (74> In tbe Iowa of Iowa 
Park. Texaa.
or. upon the written request of aald de- 
frmlant or hla attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to aatiafy aald judgment, in
tereat. penalties and costa; aubject. how
ever. to the righta of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxea on or agalnat aald 
property that may not he Included here
in. and the right of redemption, Ihe de
fendant or any peraon having an Intereat 
therein, to redeem tha aald property, or 
their Interest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of sale hy 
paying double the amount paid for aald 
property, and aubject to any other and 
further righta the defendant or any one 
Interested therein, may be entitled to. 
under the provlalona of law. Hald sale 
to be made by me to satisfy tha above 
deacTibed judgment, together with Inter
est. penalties and coata of suit, and the 
proceeds of aald sals to be applied to tha 
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to he applied aa the law directs.— 
R. U  M 'PA LU  Sheriff W'lchlta County. 
Texas. I>ated at Wichita Kalla, Texas, 
thla Uth day of May. 1920.

IbBOAI* h o t i c m *
dered la favor of aald plaintiff by the 
aald 90tk district court of Wichita 
(*oBoty. uB the 3Dtli day of Augnsi, A. I>. 
Iblt. and to me directed and dellveml as 
sheriff of nald Wichita (*ouuty. I have 
selanl. levied apon. and will, oa the first 
Tueailay In July, A. D. IITJO. Ihe same l*e- 
lag the dik day of aald month, at tbe 
court bouse dimr of aald Wichita county, 
la tbe Hty of Wichita Kalla. Iietween the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
p. IQ. oa said day, pri»ceed to sell for canh
................................(ti ............................to the blgbeat bidder all tbe right, title 
and Interest of aald defendant lu and lo 
the following described real estate, levUnl 

[>B aa the propert.v of said defendant, 
aame lying and Iwing altualMl I

iipoi
Ibe *g
the < uuaty of Wichita aud State of Texas, 
County of Wbhlta. Hy virtue of an or- 
towit: Lot aumlier aevea |7) In Mock fifty 
alao lAOi In tbe town of Iowa l*ark. Texna 
or. upon the written request of said de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufflolent por
tion thereof to aatiafy said judgment, In* 
tereat. ponaltiea and coata; subject. hoW’
ever, to Ihe rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxea on or against aald
property that may not be Included .here
in. and f‘the right of redemption, the de 
fendant or any peraon having an Intereat 
therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their Interest therein, at any time with
in two years from tha date of aale by 
paying double the amount paid f6r aald
property, and aubject to Any other and 
f u ....................................rther rights the defendant or any one 
Intereated therein, may he entitled to. 
under the provisions of law. Raid aale
lo be made by me to aatiafy the above 

her with Intcr-deecrlbed judgment, togeth< 
eat. penalties and coats of suit, and the 
iwooeeda of aald aale to be applied lo the 
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to be applied aa the law directs.— 
R. L. M 'FALU  Sheriff Wichita County. 
Texas. Dated at Wichita Falls, Texaa. 
thla 25th day of May. 1929.

SRRRIPF*H SALK-Tbe Htata of Texas. 
CouDtv of Wlrblta. Hy virtue of an ur 
der of sale Issurd by order of a judgment 
decree of the 901b district court of Wichita 
County, Texaa, hy tbe rlerk of said t'ourt. 
on Ibe 20th day of August, A. D 1919. In 
a certain suit No. 144H, wherein The State 
of Texas la plalatlff, and I'nknown owner 
defendant, la favor of the said plaintiff, 
for the sum of sixteen and M-UM) 
i9ULft4i Dollars for Htate and county taxes. 
Interest, penalty and costs, with luierest 
oa aald sum at tbe rate of six per cent, 
per aauum from date fixed by aald judg
ment. together with all costs of suit, that 
i»elng ttî  amount of said judgment reii 
dered in favor of said plaintiff by the 
s.ild 9(Hb district court of WIchIts 
county, on the 39th day of August. A. D. 
1919. and lo me dlreei«*d and delivered as 
sheriff of said Wichita county, 1 have 
seised, levlnl upoa. and will, on tlie first 
Tues*lay la Jnly. A. I>. Ifrjo. tbe same lie- 
Ing the dth day of said month, at the 
court house door of said Wlchlts county. 
In tbe city of W'lchlta Falls. Iietween the 
hours of 10 e'rloch A. M. and 4 o’cl4»ck 
p. m. on said day. proceeil to nell for cash 
to tbe highest bidder sll the right, title 
aud Interest of said defendant In and to 
the following described real estate, levleil

LEGAL NOTICES.
l e g a l  n o t h  EA^

drscrilM-d jua,ni.nl, Ji*'!}-!."'iV ia uim costs ot suit, anu me 
anlU sals to 1>«* xpph«*

.  <"rt.tu .ull S »  «  li"r..ln I h.- hu i" ,

n
decree of tbe 30^ dUirUi court of NN b bit a ( ot ault. 
t!«iuniy. TexssVuy.llu* clerk of ! '.ilwiJtds^uf anld anis to 1***
en Ibe 39lb day of August. A. I*.

if jinv lo bo apullcu aa lh»' mw  direcis.
uf Texas Is plaintiff, sud lukuosii I,. i ’ m 'KAIW*. Hher.lf V\ ichlla Count),
defendsut. lu fnv<»r of the said Ixaa Jfuied at Wichita Kalla, Texaa,
for tbe Hum uf tweuty lbroe uud «'*|| l̂ay uf May, 19-9. _______  _
<X'jn.751>ollsrs fur Htate ami coiiuty Mxe-. - sisie uf Texa*,
Interest. i>enalty and costs, wHb Inlercfl - hUbltlf r S SAldb  ̂ ........ ,
on aald sum at the rate of six ,1';*',..... Ilf Wlcbliu. Hy virtue of uii ur-

Tn"..l.y In July, A. D. II'JO, Hi" ".m" I"- I Uiur"»i, |.<ii.lly and io»I«.
th" dlh d.y Ilf ..1.1 tuoiilli.  ........  Ull ."Id "Uiu .1 ' •*

court hull.* dtMir of ».ld Wlclilta iiuini.v. iht . uuuiu from .1.1" lliwl by ifald juo*court Douse uoor ur hdi«i ivicmia ;;r ‘' '#  -.,it ibst
la lb" clly of Wlcblla F*ll», Ik Iw.'.ii tbe ui"iii. logclhcr V \,..VLt"iit r"0 -
boiir. of III o'clo.k A. M. .11.1 4 ...biiV l."lnit lb* .mouut of 7'**dered lu fxvur uf said plulntifl o f  ine 

huid ;iOtU dUtrlct court uf Wlcliua 
coiiuty. <*u Ibe •dill day i»f Augiixt, ^  a  
15*19, ttiid to lue directed aud delivered SI 
sheriff of said Wlcblla couuty, I ^

p. 111. oil said day, procei-d to sell fer imsU 
lo Ibe highest bidder all the ritflil. till'' 
and interest uf aald di'femlaiit In 
the fullowliig deMcrlloMl real estnie. levied 
npon as ibe property of said ilefeudiinf. 
the same lytug and being sliuHtefl in Helxiii, levied u|»ou, aud nlll, ou the Dr#me ssine lyiug sum iieinn nuim**** ••• ....... , .•—/ ,T ....... i,*.
tbe rouuty of Wlcbita aud Sinte of TvxiK. : Tuemluy In July. A. 1>. UM,
towit; IrOt numlier eleven 111* U Ing Ibe iMb day of
block one hundred aud ten UHn In . ..ur! bnuse iloor of said W Ichlts
Ibe towu uf Iowa Kark. I’eMiN. | m me i lly of VVlcblta Kalis. 
or, upon tbe written re«iuest of mild d f  | hours uf 10 o cbK'k A. ,M. ana 4 uci *» 
fendant or hla attorney, a aufflvlent por- ' ....... * **“
tion thereof to natlnfy aald judgment. In
terest. penalties ainl costa; aubjeci. how
ever, to the righta of the plaintiff for ai»y 
other or further taxes on ur agulnst Kiid 
proi»erly that miiy not be Includeii here
in, and the right of redempthin. the de
fendant or any peraon having an tnieriHt

their Interest therein, at any tune wilh-

p. ui. on said day, prtK*ee<l to eell for cask 
to the highest bidder all tbe right. IHIa 
uod interest of said defendant lu and to 
the futlouing des«-rllieil real estate, levleil 
u|uiu as the pro|>erly of said defendant, 
tile same lying and being sltuat^ la 
the t'ounty of Wichita aud State uf Texas, 
itiwH: Lot uuuilier twenty t'-*9* luJI»lock

therein, to redeem the aald property, ori .-n* |n the town of lowa Hark. TeMt.
or. upon Ihe written requeat uf aald de*»

in two years from the date ot sale b.v : f« ndant or hla attorney. 
do ‘ ■ * ■ ’ ' .....'paying double the amount paid .for eaid tiofj thereof to aatiafy aald Judgment. In* 

property, and subject to any *»ther 4'ind , penaltlea and coata; aubject, how-
further righta the defendunt or uuy one 
Interested therein, may be enlltle*! to, 
under the provlalona uf law. Hald sale 
to be made by me to autiafy the tibitve 
deacrilied Judgment, together with Inter
est. penalties and coats of Hulr. and the

ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other ur fur.her taxea on or against aald 
tiropcriy that may not be included here
in. and the right uf redemption, the de
fendant »ir any person having an Intereat 
therein, lo redeem the said property, or

proi'eeda of aald sale to be applied to theN|,,.|r interest therein, at uny time with
___  " I _________________ _ _«  ,a " 1 . .    . .  .. a—. ... " . . .  I ." Iv<tlsfuctlon thereof, and tho reinnlnder. 
If any, to be applied as the law VJ,ir4 rtH 
It. L. M 'KALU Hherlff Wichita CountN, 
Texas. Dated at Wichita Fulls. Texu.<. 
this 2fiih day of May. lirjo. ____

HilKHIKK'H HALK- The Slat. ..f V,xix». 
rounly of Wb-hlis. Hy virtue of an *t 
der of sale Issued hy onler of s Judgment 
ileeree of the IkHli dtstrh t court of U t« lill.i 
t'onuiy, Texas, tiy the clerk of «.iid ««4un. 
ou the 30ih flay of August. 1* In
a certain suit No 1H*I. wherein'Ttie stiit4 
uf Texas Is plaintiff, snd riikiniun i*nii4>* 
defeiidnnt, In fsvur of the p̂ ald |d-«iiitiff. 
for the sum of thirty K«>veii and 'd K"* 
i$:i7.r>7i Dollars for Htsle and eomity lH:ie'«. 
Interest, penalty and 4-o*in. with tnt.-nHi 
ou Mid Slim St the rate of ««l\ p *r cmt. 
|>er stiniim from dale flxe«l hy -*anl Judg 
luent. together with all i 
hel 
dered

in two ycHTH from the dale of sale bg 
payincrtouhlc tho amount paid fur aald 
l>rop44iy. and subject to any other and 
further righta the defendant or any ona 
>ntereste<l therein, may • he entitled to, 
iin«ler the provisions of law. Raid sale 
to he mail*' by me to aatiafy the shoes 
dest'ribid Judgment, together with Inter- 
i‘Mt. |>, naltle.s and i*oata of suit, and tha 
pruci-edt* of said sale to l>e applied to tha 
sa^.efui'tton thereof, nnd the remainder, 
jf any. t«i he applied aa Ihe law directs.— 
R L M I'.VI.U Hheriff Wichita bounty, 
Texan, iu t i l  at Wichita KaJIa, Texaa, 
thla 3’ith d.«y of Ma). r.*2u.

'sfu-ilin F'S Sa 'I.K The Stale <if Tr.aa, 
i'oiiiit.4 of wiebita. Hy virtue uf uu or- 
ler of <«itle liKiioil iiy «4rder of a Judgmeul 
|4>4 re«* of Hie :»U(lrdUtrh t '-ourt uf Wh-hlta 

r4 \ji<., hy the «'lerk of m M court.nt. together with all e4iHm of -nit. » ‘oit 1 ' hy the « lerk of m IU njurL
ng the niiioiiiil -of ji.xld IU4lgmeiiT r4 n *'•* the Jtnlt da? A J®
"d Id favor <.f «alil p l.lu tiff l-i i Im 1 » l« r"lD ■TIm. K i.l,
.1 »><li .IMrIrt coiirl ..f xvpi,lt;i I*;' I'-'n '* ati'l I nku..«o i>«;n"r ̂ - . " • " . , Sahl u<nu <'4»iin «»i »» o im.i ; - , . . ....

np-ii a. Ik" pmp"rtr "I m M i1"fi'Dilant. I „ „  _.o<b ilnv ..f Aubh. i a i « ' • I ' * . I n  /;n
the same flying and l»elng sltnat*Ml In 
the f  nuBiy WIehIta asd Htate of Texas,
towit; number tea «10» Is block
forty aeves (47) Is the tows of Iowa Park. 
Texas.
or. upon the written requeat of aald de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof lo sstlafy aald judgment. In
terest, penalties and ooata; subject, how
ever. to the righta of the plaintiff for any

f<«r ih> 
i.<37 07*

Oft |i;ti4

t the natd plaintiff, 
Num of twenty.seven and 7-109 
»<dlnr* for State sud county taxes, 
|»«ii;iliv nnd with Interest
••UIM u* the rate of six |H*r ceat.

p- r n'litiim from «taie flxi-d l«y esld Judg- 
, imnt. togellier v rh iJt iohIs of suit, that 
I l•eIlig Hie aiuoiiMl 4>f eald jiidgiiient fen- 
' tiercil In favor of eahl plaintiff l*y the 

-mM MMU d i'lr ’it e4iiirt of Wh hit#

r.*l5*. and to me direi-t.d nnd dellvintl as 
sheriff of said Wlihits sounty. 1 hir< 
sclxetl. levleil upon, and will, on Hio flr*^
'rue«Mltiy lit Jul>. A D r*'Ai. the -iiue l>4- 
Ing the iith duy of said month, nt.lh'* 
court house diM>r of sahl Whhiin ettimik.
In the ilty of Wh-hitn KnIU. heinr<«ii tio- 
hours of in o'rh î k .3. .M. and 4 •■’•lo-k
p III. on stild *\my, priK*»*c4| fi, s«>|| L.r 4sel'  ̂ ^

■ to the highest Iddder all the right, tlth* 1 *'"**at.v. *u the iiMh da> of August. A. D 
other or further taxea on or against aald, iRf,.re-i of enlil der.-n.iiui in eml t..< H’l'*- a»d to me dln-it 4i and delivered as 
prop"rtr tt»t m*y n o lN . In th.%oll.."li.K .l"".rll».l r".l' 1 ■; k-.l i «'."rlfr ..f ..l>l ...unij, I h,v"
in. and the right of redemption, the de- n,^ proiwrly of esid defeiulant. Jexhd ii|Hin. and will, on tbe first

the same lying and lieing eltuntjd inlluosd.it In Jul>. A. D. V*.iK the same be- 
the <'iiuntv of Wh hita and Htate of Texas , big the rtih day of *nhl month, at tha

'• 4iiirt hoit«*» door of sahl WPhlia county, 
tin the 4p> of Wi. Idtn K>11«. tiHween the 
I I 'uirs of 10 n‘i hs k .3, M and 4 o'chick 

!• Ill, on s:ild dav. pf«M-.-ed to oall for cask

and the right of redemption, the de
fendant hr sny person having an Intereat 
therein, to redeem the eald property, or 
their Intereet therein, st any time with
in two yeara from the date ef eele by 
paying double Ihe amount paid for aald

HHKHI9*F*H HALE—Tbe Htate of Texet. 
Cosstr of WIc.hIta. Hy virtue of an or 
der of sale laaned by ordir of s Judgment 
decree of Ibe 90lb district court of Wlrblta 
County, Tt*xas, by the rlerk of said cosrt. 
OB "the 39tb day of August, A. 1>. 1919. Is 
s cwrtsin suit No. 1439. wkerels Tbe Htate 
of Texaa la plaintiff, and I'sktiowa Owner 
drCesdast, Is favor of the aald plaintiff, 
for tke sum of Iwesty-oss and 82 100 

imiiars fur Htate and reunty taxes, 
interest, penalty and rests, wllk intereet 
on aald sum at tbe rale of six per cent, 
per asDsm from date fixed by aald judg
ment. together wllb all rogts of anlt, that 
l*elag the amosut of said judgment ren
der^  Is favor of said plalatlff hv tbe 
meld 90tk district cssrt of Wlrblta

."n .lii Mill No 1::TI, wlmr-ln Thr ki.i" r,m*lnd,r.
of T " . , .  I. |.tMniirr. .n.l I nknomn Ownor If •P’''

nl. In f.Tor of ih" ..M  p l.ln llff S ' ‘ S . r ! ! '
exas

ilefeiida
for tbe sura uf twenty-«ine and ."V* irat 
*971 .V»» lWdlnF« for Stale and cstmlv taxes.
Interest. |H*nsliv and eosis with Interest _ ------  ---------—  .. _____
on Mid sum st the rate of six p.-r i*eut. | of 3Vlchlts. Hy virtue of an or
INT annum from dale fixed hy sahl judg- | of aale Issued hy order of a judgment 
luenf. f4«geHier with all ifists uf suit, that de»-ree ofjihe ,30th district ixturt ef 33*lHHta 
lielng the ainmtnt «f said Judament.. ren

Texan Imted at V3’lohlta Falls, Texas, 
this 2Sth .day of May, 1929.

NH rlurF 'H  SAI.E- Th" Ni.t* of t n . . .

dereil tn favur of said plaintiff hv the 
said noth dDtrbt imirt of Wlrblta 
county, on the itsh day of August. A. D 
15*19. sod tn me dlrc< fed anil delivered n« 
sheriff » f  sahl 3Vhhlta cminty. 1 have 
•eltinl. levleil ti|win. and will, on the Dret 
'fuesdsy lu .liilr. A D. V*3n. the same tie 
Ing the nth day uf sahl munth. at the 
FOqyl hiMisc diw.r fif %uh! 3Tleh!ta munlv. 
Id the litv  of WIehIta Kalis, tw-tween the 
hours uf 19 u'« lock A M. and 4 o'clock 
p m on s.iltl dav. pruceed to sell for rash 
i4i ih,» highest tddder all the right, title

ronnty, Texas, by the clerk of ssld court 
OB the 30th dsv'of Angqst. A. D 1919. tn
a certain suit Ne. 1439. wherein The Htate 
uf Texas la plaintiff, and I'sknown Owner 
defendant. In favor of the said plaintiff, 
fur Ibe snm of twenty three and no-10n 
t9J9 00» I»oiiars for Htate and county taxes. 
Interest. p«*natty and costs, with Interest 
un aald snm at Ihe rate of six per tent. 
t>er ansum from date Died liy eald judg
ment. together wllb all costs of suit, that 
lielng the amount of said Judgment ren 
deml In favor of said plaintiff hv the 
said .lOfh district court of W'lchlta

and liifere.r of said defendant In snd to i cunnt.v. on tbe '79th day of Angmd. A. D.
—  • • ‘ * do •

ay be entitled, to. 
of law. Hnh^sule 

0 aatiafy ihrythnne 
togi*thvT with inter-

der of sale tssned by order of a Jiidgujent 
di'^Tee of the :vHh flistrht court uf Wbhlta 
I'oniilj'. 1'exas. by fhe clerk »»f «sld •̂û1rt. 
on the 7»Hli d.ir uf Aiitfu>.T. A D IJ»15*. In 
a certaht suit Nn. Up*, wherein Tlie Htsfe 
.*»f Texas Is idalntlff.'snd t llkn■• l̂\ Owner 
defendant. In favor of the sahl plaintiff, 
for the **tm of sixteen and W Hl«» 
tflflM i D'diars fur Htate snd county taxes. 
Interest, prhnliv nnd 4-osf<«, with Interest 
on suld Slim «t the rs'e of « lt  p»r cent, 
per anniiiM fruni date fixisl by snid judg
ment. t*>geil)i>r villi* nil costs of (hat
lielng the amount uf said Judgment reiv 
dered In favor of said plaintiff bv thr 
ssld 30th disfrht court of Wichita 
rountj. on the '.tbl* day uf August. A. D. 
1919. and to nic directed and delivered as 
aherlff of said WIrhIta -uuntr. I have 
aelseil. levied upon, and s*m. on the find 
Tuemlay In July. A I». piTtt. the same Iw 
lag the Silt day of said mouth, at the 
court house dour of said Whhlin louiitv 
In the city of kVIrhUa I slls. l etwiTU the 
hours of 10 oVliM k A M. and 4 u clock i 
p. m. OB ssld dav. |irori>«-i| t<i w-n for rash 
to the highest bidder sH the right, title 
and Interest of sahl dcfetulsut lu and tu 
tlie following demrlhid real estate, levied 
Upon as the prop*>rtv of said di-fendsnt. 
the aame lying and tiring situated In 
the County of Wichita niwl Htntr of 1'iva« 
towit;; l/ot finmher nine i9> In ido.-k f4»rty-' 
seven i47> In the town of lues Hark Tetss 
or. upon the written rwrirst of saM dc- 
fendant or Ma Stttsmey. a sufftcimt por
tion thereof to ostlafy ssld Judgment. In-* 
tereat. pehaltlea nnd eoats; aubject. huvi - 
ever, to the righta o f tha plaintiff fur hut 
other or further tsxes on or against aald

the following descrtheit real estate, levleil ; 11*19. and to me d lm ted  and dellvcrnl as 
upon as ihu prupertv of salil defrudant. | sheriff of said Wlrblta ’ cuttnly, I have 
the same Ivlug snd lielng sltiiatuil in *elae«l. levied upon, and will, on tbe first 
the ««>tintr uf 3V|4 hlla and Htate uf Texas. I Tuesilav In Jnly. A D 11*30. the same lie- 
towit r r.ut No hloi k HI In the town'^ttg the Oth day of said month, at tbe 
uf lown Park. Texas. • court h«uiae di>or of said Wichita county,
or. ti|>on the written request nf said de- In the city of 3V|ililta Kails, hetween the 
'  . boars of 19 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock

p ni. on said dny. proceed t*» sell for i*ash 
tu the highest bidder all tbe right, title

feridsnt or his nttorney. a mifflclent por
tion thereof to natlsfy sold judgment, 
tereat. |ienalties nnd ousts, subject, how • 
ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for any 
otjier or further taxes on or against said 
property th.it may not he included here
in. and the right of redemption. *he de
fendant or any person having nn Interest 
therein, to redeem the aald property, or 
their Intereat therein, at any time with
in two yenra from the date of sale hv 
paying double the amount paid for aald 
prop«*rty. and subject- to any other and 
further rights the defendant or any one 
Interested therein, may tie entitled to. 
under the provisions of law. Raid sale 
to he made hy me to oattsfy tho ahova 
described Judgment, together w ith Inter
est. pcnalttea and coats of ault. and tho 
procueils of sold sale lo tu* applied lo the 
sAtrsfaction thereof, and tho remainder, 
if Any. to tie applied as the law directs.— 
H L. Hherlff Wlcblla Tounty,
Texas. J>xtcd at Wlchlts Falls. Texas, 
thla 2Mh day of May. 1U20.

jt liK IllF F  S HAI.F, Tlw m .t , nf V ria ".
t'uiintv of WUhlta Uy virtue of nn or
der ni  sale tssiiril by 4Mxler of a Judgment 
ilci-fee nf the .‘loth district •r<»urt of tkMchlta

property that msy not ha Included h*re- 
In. and th# right of redemption, the de-
fendant or any peraos having an luti rvst 
therein, to redeem th# said prup«>rtv. or 
their tntersst therein, st sny time with- 
m two p#sm from th# dst# of aais by

douhl'opaving double the amount psld for ssld 
liberty , snd aubject to sny other and 
lurtlMf rlihi# th# d«lktidMi #r ssy uue

Cutin'iy, Texas, hy Ihe clerk of said court 
on the 3mHi day of August, A. D 1919. In 
a certain anlt .No. 19H1, wherein The Htate 
of Texas is plaintiff, and I'pknown Owner 
defeudsut, ill favor of the aald plalhtiff. 
for the enm of nine and 9109
<99.00) Dollars for Htate and roimty tajiea. 
interest, |>enaUy and rotls, with inlereat 
on said sunt at the rate of 4tx per cent. 
|M-r annnni from date fixed hy anld jndg- 
ment. together with all costs of ault, that 
being jhe amonnt of said judgment res-' 
di red In favor of aald plaintiff hv the 
siitd ;iO(li district rourt of Wlchlts
ciiiinty. un the 30th day of Atigiist. A. D. 
I|*19. nnd to the direct^ nnd nellvered as 
sheriff of ssld Wichita connty, I hate 
seised, levied upon, and will, on tbe Drnt 
Tuesday In Jnly. Jk. D. 1930. Ibe aame lie- 
Ing the nth day of aald month, at the 
cuiirt hotipe door of said Wichita county. 
In the city of Wlchlts Kalla. Iietween the 
hours of in o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
p. in. on said day. pniceed lo nell for rash 
to the high«*st bidder all Mie right, title 
nnd tnter«‘«t of aald defendant tn sHd to 
the following deacrll>ed renl estate, levied 
npun as the property of aald defeBdani. 
the Mme lying and being aitnated In 
the t uiintv of wlrblta snd ilsle  of Texts, 
towit: Lot snisher 12. hl«xrk N#* 49 Is 
the town uf Iowa Park, Texaa. 
or, upon the written requent of asid de
fendant or hla sttorney. s sufficient po#*

and interest of said defendant In and to 
the folluwlng described real catste. levied 
upon as the propertv of said defendant, 
the same lying and being sltnateil^ln 
the f ounty of WIrhIta and Htate of Texas, 
towit: Lot tinralier one (1) in Mock No. 
etghty twn |H3.) In Ihe town of lows 
Park. Texaa
or. upon the written requeat #f nski da-

county, on tbe 3Wk day of August. A. 1>. 
1919. and f# me dlrectt^ nnd delivered as
sheriff of said Wlrblta county, 1 have 
seised, levied npon. and will, on the flrtS 
Tneaday In Jnly. A. D. K.rJO. the aame be
ing tbe Htb day of said montb. at tbe 
ronrt boose door of aald Wlchlts county. 
In the city of Wlchlts Kails, between the 
hours of 10 oVIork A. M. and 4 o'clock 
p. m. on aald day, proceed to sell for cash 
to tbe bigbest bidder all Ibe right, title 
and Interest of said defendant In and to 
the following described real estate, levied
upon as tbe propertv of said defendant, 
the aame lying and 
the rouDiy of Wichita and Htate of Texas.

being sltnatevl In

towit: Lot Buntier eight IH.) la Mock 
foriy-flvt t43> la tbe town of lo ss  Park. 
Texss.
or. upon the written requeat nf ssld de
fendant or hla nttorney. s  aufDctent por
tion thereof to nstinfy nsjd judgment. In
terest. pensitles siul costa; subject, how
ever. to the rights of the plaintiff for sny 
other or further tsxes on or sgsinst ssld
firoperty that msy not he Included here- 
n. and the right of redemption, the de

fendant or sny peraon having an Intereat 
therein, to redeem the anld property, ur 
their Intereat therein, at sny time with
in two years frdm the date of aale hy 
paying double the amount paid for aald 
property, and subject to any other and 
urther rights the defendant or any one

interested therein, may be entitled to.

town of |u«a Park. Texs*.
I— ___or. upon the written rcfuiest of said dc-

towit: niui k niinilwr iluiit In thi-

m ad,'''br'm a'*ta°M Mrry ^ •'* <** Ih " pl.im  ff fnr «nv . in" ri.ii .* me l|.•.. rlI".l n-.i i"ri"a
dM lT ilT?  fmmr* "I" lunh "" t .X " .  nn nr ii«;iln«i ".nl<l ’ ii|".n n« Ih" |ir. i"T I» nf ".h i d rfr.il.n l.

.7 ; P'-<>P*‘'-‘y <h.t mny n»t hr In. lu.l.d hrr.- ih,- .nm,. Iiln. nii.l Ulne ullii.lrd In Ml. p "i,.lll". »nd coal, of .ult, and Jh^] fn, and thn riahl of ri-.lrmi.tlon. Ihr .1.

1*4 till* hlglu-hf Md<h-r nil the right, title 
I snd lit'-'iiif- uf vntil ilcfi ndxnt lu and to 
'the fuiltaftig f|i-«i-rth<it ri'sl estate, levied

pur«
____________________ ipvfiperty. and subje«-f to any other snd'tlon ihcreuf to attDfy said judgment. In*

HIIKR1KK*H HALE-Tbe Htojt of T e x a s .  * further rights the defendunt or any uiu , tcrest. |h n.itHi-s and coats; subject, bow* 
■ —  . . Intereated therein, may be entlt-Ld tu. ever, fu fbt- *lghts of the plaintiff for any

under the provisions of law-. .Hald s.xli- pth -̂r or f«*rtber taxi-s on or ogslnst said 
to lie-mads hy mu to utUsfy the a)io\4- jiri pn t\- ttiat may not l>e Included here- 
described judgment, together with Inter- m. ;iiul the right of redemption, the rfe* 

and I * ■

rosniv of Wichita. Hy virtue of an or 
der of aale Unne«| by order of a judgment 
dei-ree of the 99th dtalrlrt court of 3Vlrhlta
der of aale Unne«| by order of a

1447, wherein The Htate proc-eds of said a;»le to he appltrd to th4- , therein, to ri-deem the said property, or 
ft. and I’aknowB Owner * thereof, and the n m;ilnd4 r. th* Ir \rt* rrnt therein at any time wlth-

of tweaty-one and ig-iOi) i »  ('oimtv. p:'yirir double the nnu*tint paid for said
I for l»ut, aa4 Mtanlr l .i " » . ■<<'071 i" any olh"r and
ly and rests, with Interest Ihls 2&th day of May. 1920. . Itirihi-r rlKhta the deb-ndanX or any on#

Ciisaly, Texas. t»y the clerk of ssld court, 
os tbe 30tb dsv of Augast, A. I>. 1919. in 
a certala suit No. 
of Texas Is plaintiff, 
defendaat. In favor of tbe said plalutlff. 
for the asm 
trjl.HS* Ditllars 
interest, penally and rests, with interest 
on said sum at tbe rale of six per rent, 
per annum from date fixed by said judg
ment. together with all roots of salt, Ihst 
lielng tb# amount of said judgment ren
dered Is favor of said nlalstlff hr the 
said 90tb dlstrlrt rourt - of Wlrblta 
roNSty. OB Ibe 20tb day of August. A. D. 
1919. and to me direrted and delivered as 
sheriff of said Wlrblta rounly. I have 
seised, levied upon, asd will, on the first 
Tneaday In July. A. D. 1930. tbe aame tir
ing the Hib day of said month, at the 
rourt bouse door of said Wlchlts county. 
In tbe Hty of WIrhIta Kalis, between the 
hours of 19 o'clock A. M. aad 4 o'cloih 
p. m on aald da.v, proceed to sell for rash 
to tbe highest bidder alt tbe right, title 
aad Interest ef said defendant In and to 
tbe fullowlng described real estate, levied 
npon as the propertv of ssld defendsnt. 
the same lying and being sitnstrd in 
the County of Wlchlts and Htate ef Texas, 
towit: l^t number six <9* in block eighty 
one lH1) in the town of Iowa l*ark. Trias, 
or. upon the written requeat of said de
fendant or hla attorney, s sufficient por
tion thereof to aatiafy anld,judgment. In
tereat. penalties sqd conta: aubject. how
ever. to the rights of the plaintiff for sny

eat. penalties costa of suit, snd ihc<f -ndsnt or snv person having an Hitereat

if any, to )>e applied as the law dir*-c*s • - in two v*-ara from the date of sale by

HIIKHIKK'H SALK 1 he Htate uf I* 
County of tVIrlilta. Hy virtue uf

mt4 r4-Hle4l therelu, may l»e entitled to, 
under thr pro\islona of law*. Hald aale

U"r” « r  ..V" i.M.Mrhy v.nirV'uj". j-.,.i;;u.,;. ' r ^ T , J n J i

'  ' •"'■I " f  •"Of'-I ""M  Ml.' to I)" BppM"d to (ha
oa Ih" -•Pih .l.r of A'j*o-.i. A l> l.'l | In Miinf u-iion th.-rrof. *n<l Ih" rrmalndar, 
a rvri.ln "till jria., 1 lo- Mai.- if ,ny, lo b" .ppll.d h" Ih* Inw dlrrota —
of T " . . «  I" pl.lnitff, .Jill I iilciioui, iinn.-r : II. f" »l FAM,. Sh.-rlff WIrhIta Counly,.......  II. s ii-A i.i,. hhi-rirt w irh ila  I'nanly.
■lrfrDd"iit. In f.Tor of ihr ">PI plalnllff T< «*". I'Hinl .t Wii-hlla Falla, t . . . .  
for Ih" anig of forlr aU aii'l 4t' l'"l ihia !Mh day of May I'lJii ^  »
1949 49* IbiNars fur Htate and i-«iiiMty tax
Interest, |ienslty and rusts, with Interest | ^^^^-HIKK'H H.3LK The Htste of Texas, 
on said sura st Ihe rate uf sit p*r i-«i»t. i uf WIrhIta. Hy virtue uf an or-- ' i' “ . .|»rr annum fmm date fixed by said Jii*lg of side Issued liy unler of s judgtneni
ment. together wllb sll eu*|s uf suit, that uf the .'XNb dtstrbt lourt of Wlchlts
lielng tbe stitutii*! of ssbl Judgmeut r4 it ituiinty, Texs*. by the i-lerk of said euurt, 
dererl In favur uf said plaintiff tiv ttieion Ihe 3»rh rlsv uf .3tigiisr. A 1*. 1919. Is
ssld niMh dlstrbt court of Wt.hIta a rrrisln suit .No. irks;, wherein The HtsH» 
r̂ iunt.v. un Ihe 39th day uf AiiKii-t. 3̂ D •'« Texas Is plaintiff. sn*l I ttknown Owner 
1919. and lo nte dlreet-d snd ilehvered ti* def.-iidsut. In favur uf ih*> ssld plaintlD. 
sheriff uf said Wbhlta ««mit.’*. I h.ivf' the sum uf «ev4-i.tVoune and .34 liiq
se!si-i|. levleil t!|Hin. and will, un the first <471:14* |*4dlsr« for state and euunty tsveg, 
Tuefulsy In July. A. D. lirjt*. the sjinie be | luiirest. penalty nud costs, with Inten-st 
Ing the llfh day of said month, at thc.on said sum st the rate uf six per cent* 
mart house d*M*r of ssld 3V|« hlt.i mnnfr. ( antiiim from date fixeil by said Jttdg* 
In Hie city of Wt«-blta Kails, lietwi-eti the uient, together with nil custii of pult, that

bring Ihe aiuuiiut uf .nbl judgment ten-

under the provisions of law. Raid sale other or further taxea cm or agalnat aald 
to he made by me to satisfy the above ! property that msy not ^  Included here-
deacrlheil judgment, together with Inter 
cat. pensitlea and coata of ault. snd the 
proceeda of aald sals to he applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder. 
If any. to he applied as the law directs.— 
R. L. M'KAIaU Hherlff Wlchlts County. 
Texas. I>sted at Wlchlts Kails, Texas, 
thla 2llh day of Msy. l»2o________________

HIIKiUKK'H H ALK -Tbe Htate of Texas.
County of Wlchlts. Dy viiius of an or 
der or sale tssunl by order of a joilgmest

fendant or hla attorney, s aufflcient por
tion ther^ f to aatiafy ssld judgment. In
terest. penalties and costa; subject, how*, 
ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other -or further taxes on or against ssld 
property that msy not be Included here
in. snd the right of redemption, the de
fendsnt or sny person having an intereat 
therein, to redeem Ihe said property, or 
their Intereat tharelnj nt sny time with
in two year# from the data of sale hy 
paying aouhle the amount paid for said 
property, and subject to sny other snd 
further rights th# dsfentlsnt or sny one 
Intereated thor#ln. msy he entitled to. 
under the provlalona of taw. Raid sale 
to he made by me to asllsfy the shove 
described judgment, together with Inter
eat. penalties snd costa of ault. snd the 
proceeds of said #s1e to he applied to tha 
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If sny, to be applied as the law directs.— 
H. L. M 'F A LU  BheHff Wlchlts County. 
Texas, Dated st iWlchlts Falls, Texas,
this 26th day of May, 1#to.__________

NliKKlFF'l* HAt.C—Tba Mat" <if friaa.
Count.

decree ef th# 90th dlatrlet court of wlchlts

ntv of WtchUa. By virtue of an or
der of sale laaned hv ordar of a judgment

County, Texas, hy tbe clerk of aald court, 
ou Ibe 20th day of Auguat. A. D. 19)9. In 
a certain suit No. 1451, wherein Tbe Rtate 
of Texas la plaintiff, and ttknown Owner 
ilefendant, In favor #f tbe aald plaintiff, 
for the anoD of thirty and 9-109 
tfioOM Dellare for Htate and county faxes, 
laterest, penalty and roeta. with Interest 
OB aald sum at tbe rata of all per cent, 
per annum from dale flsnl by ssld judg
ment. together with all coats of aulr„ that 
being the amount of aald judgawnt ren
dered In favor of aald plalatlff hv tbe 
aald MHb diatfict court of Wlcblla 
pouuly, oa the 20tb day of August,' A. D. 
1919. asd to me directed and delivered as 
sheriff of said Wlchlts county, 1 have 
seised, levied upon, asd will, #s tbe find 
Tiieadsy la July. A. D. 1990. tbe asme he- 
tug tbe 6ib day of aald moatb, at tb# 
court bouse door of tsid Wichita ronsty.
Is the city of Wlcblla FaUs, between tbe
boars of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock

dei-ree of Ihe .30th district rourt uf WIrhIta 
County. Texas, tiy the clerk uf said rourt. 
on the 20th dav of August. A. D- 1919. in 
a certain suit No. 1442. wherein The Htate 
of Texas is plaintiff, ami I nknown Owner 
detVndsat. In fsvnr of the said idalnttff. 
fur tlte sum of nineteen snd 39-100 
($19.30) Dollars fur Htste and cutinly tsxes. 
interest, penalty snd i-oaIs. with interest 
un ssld sura at the rate uf six per <vsl. 
|ier ssnnm frum date fixeil hr said Judg
ment. together with all rusts uf suit. thsT 
tielng the amount of said judgment ren
dered In favor of said plaintiff hy the 
said .304̂  district court uf Wlrblta 
I'onnt.v. us the 30th day of August. A. D. 
1919. and to me direct*^ and delivered aa 
sheriff of said Wirhtta county. I have 
selxeit. levleil npon. and will, on the first 
iNieaday In Jnly. A. I*. 1-*30. the same be
ing the (hh day of said month, at the 
court house door of ssld Wichita county. 
In the city nf WIrhIta Falls. Iietwren the 
hours of 1# o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
p Ri- on ssld day. proceed to sell for cash 
to the hlglieat bidder sll the right, title 
and Intervst of said defendant iti and to 
the following deaerlhed real estate, levlwl 
upon as the propertv of sold defendant, 
the same lying and being situated In 
tbe County Wloblta and Htate of Texas, 
towit: Loj tfomber one <1) in Mock foar 
(4) In the tows of lowa • rark. Texaa, 
or. upon the written requeat of aald de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufficient por
tion thetedf to satisfy aald judgment. In
tereat. penalties and coata; subject, how 
ever, to the right# of the plaintiff fnr any
other or further taxes on nr agalnat aald 
property that may not he included here
in. and tha right of redemption, the de
fendant or any person having an Intereat 
therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their Interest therein, st any time with
In two rears from the date of aale by 
paying double the smount paid for said
property, and subject to any other andfi ‘ * * .................... - - .  - -urther rights the defendant or any one 
Interested therein, may he entitled to. 
under the provisions of law. Raid aala 
to be made by me to satisfy the shove 
deaerlhed judgmenU together with Inter
est. penalties and coats of suit, and the 
proceeda of aald sale to he applied to tha 
aattsfaotion thereof. anA the remainder. 
If any. to be applied ae the law* 4lrecta<^ 
K. L. M'Ka L U  Hherlff Wichita County, 
Texas, I>sted at Wichita FaJla, Texas, 
thia 2$th day of May. 1$2o.

HHRRll'K'H H Ati^-the Htkte Texas.
der of sale Issued hy order of a judgment 
decree of the 90th district court of Wloblta 
Connty, Texas, hy the clerk of aald court. 
OB the 2Uth day of August, A. 1> 1919. Is 
a certala suit ,Vo. 144.3, wherein The Htate 
of Texas la plalsUff, asd I'sknown Owner 
it .''.'sdani. IQ fkvnr <if the said plaintiff, 
fur tb# snm of thirty asd* 73-lOt 
tM.72> Dollara for State and cosnty taxea. 
Interest, penalty and coata. with Inlereat 
An ssld sum at tbe rata of alx per ctaL 
por saaam from 4«t# fixed hy said jmlg- 
meat, logotber witb all coats of suit. Ibnt

# «S {t^ "W w **  i .  liu OR day, procetd t# #iu Ibr cask boUii ih# amosAt sf said iudfwtRt n E

In. and the right of redemption, the de 
fendant or any peraon having an Interest 
therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their Interest therein, at any time with
in two yeara from the date of aale by 
paying double the anvount paid for aald 
properly, and aubject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or any one 
Intereated therein, nrtay he entitled to, 
under the provisions of law. Raid sale 
to he made by me to aatiafy tho above 
described judgment, together with Inter
est. penaltiea and costa of ault. and the 
proceeda of aald sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to be applied as the law directs.- 
R. L. M 'FALL. Rherlff Wichita Tounty. 
Texaa^ Dated st Wichita Falla, Texaa. 
thla 2&th day of May. 112#.

HIIKRIKf-N NALK-TU" Ni .I "  of T"x.,.
rountv of Wichita. Hy virtue of an or
der of sale Issued hy order nf a judgment 
decree of the .30th district court of WIrhIta 
Connly, Texas, hy the clerk of said court, 
on tbe 20th day of Auguat. A. D. 1919. in 
a certain suit No. 1394. wherein The Htate 
of Texaa la plalatlff, snd I'nknown Owner 
defendant, in favor of tha said plaintiff, 
for the sun of ten snd 75-100
($10 791 Dollars for Htate and county taxes, 
laterest. penalty asd costs, with Interest 
on said sum at the rate of six per cent, 
per asnsm from dale fixed hy <mld jndg- 
ment. together with all costs uf snit, thst 
lielng tbe amonnt of said judgment Ten
dered In favor of aald plaintiff hv the 
said 90th district court of Wichita
ronsty. on the 20tli day of August. A. D. 
1919. and to me dlv4rlci| and dellvereil as 
sheriff o f said Wlchlts county, 1 have 
oelaeiL levied upon, and will, on the Drat 
Tneaday In Jnly. A. D. 1990, the aame be
ing the dth day of said m(*nth, at the 
court house door of aald Wlchlts ronnty. 
Is tbe city of WIrhIta Kalla. Iietween the 
honra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
p. m. on said dav. proceed to sell for rash 
to tbe highest bidder all the right, title 
and Intereat of said defendant In and to 
(he following deaerlhed real estate, levied 
upon aa the propertv of said defendant, 
tbe same lying and lielng alruated In 
the County of Wichita and Htata nf Texav. 
towit: Lot nsmher three (5) In
lilock Na. on# bnsdred and one (101) 
tn the town of lowa Park, Texaa. 
or. upon the written requeat nf said de
fendant or hla sttorney. a aufDclent por
tion thereof to sstlafy aald judgmerlt. In
tereat. peasitlea and costa; subject, how
ever, to the righta of the plaintiff for anv 
other or further taxes on or against aald
jiroperty that iMy not be Included here-

and the right of redemption, the de
fendant #r any person having an intereai- 
thareln. to redeem the aald property, or 
lh#lr Intereat therein, at any time with
in two yeara from Ihe date of sale by 
paying double the amount paid for aald

hours uf 10 n'lioi-k A. M. ami 4 o'liork 
p. ro. oo sahl day. |irui*ee«| (u lo-ll fur ca«li 
to the hlghi>st tilddcr all the right, title 
and lnterc«t uf said defendant In and t

dered In fa\ur uf usM |.lalni»ff hv th# 
sjid ,'imh dNirh t murt uf Wlchlts 
cnitnlv. un the 70*h d.iv uf August A 1)

the foiWwIng deAiTlhcil real cAlatc. lerle.l 1'»19- an«l tu mu> dtrcctril anil delivered a# 
npuB as the propi-rtr uf ssld defendant, "herlff uf «nhl Wh-Mta i*uun(y, *| havs 
the same l>liig nnd lielng situated In seixml. leriid iiiM.n. and will, un the first 
the rountv uf Wlililta and State uf Texav. I TueAihiv in Jnir. A D I5*'ju. Ihe same t*«- 
towit; Lot niimlicf six Ml) In tdoik L-rtv ‘ Inc the Cah dar of •nid month, at th# 
two (42* In Ihe tuwn of Iowa Park. Texas, ''‘uirt house diK>r uf hqM Wbhlta roiinty, 
or. ujion the written request of s.ild dc -» In the c|ir of Wichita KsID. tietween tbs 
fendant or hla alturncy, a sufficient |Mir- hours uf lO u'« !•»• k A M. and 4 u 'cIoi Ik 
tIon thereof to aatiafy aald judgment. tn-| V ni. on s»id dar. priM-ued to nell for cash 
tereat. penalties and coata; aulijert. huw- to the hii^heit Iddder all the right till# 
ever, to the righta uf the plaintiff for anv; and Interest of aald defendant In and to 
other or further taxes on or agalnat aald the fiillmrlng dcscrtiieij real estate levied

In two years from the date of aale hv Tt-xs* ’ " lows of lowa Park«
paying double the amount paid foy said | nr. *ipon the written request #f aald de.
prop-rty and aiihjrct to *ny ( »^ r ,  nn.l|f"ndant or hi. .tlorr"y, a .uffictent

lnt"r"at"d lh"r"ln may tw entitl.d to p"n.lll". and roat.H.ubVrI. ho-^I
und"r th" provl.lon. of Uw. 8 ;.ld iu<l"lrv"r. to th" Maht. of tho plaintiff fo " «n »  

" V ’.' " 't 'V '-1 oth"r or fiirlhrr t .."a  on or aValnat m M
d"acrll«-d Judament. to«"th"r with Intrr- prop,-rty that m.y not ho Inrl'ded h"?i- 
"at, ponaltl". and coata of .ult and th" In. and Ih" rlaht of r"d"mptlor.: th" d^- 
proc""<la of aald aale to. *>" appll"d to th" ' f"nd.-int or any prraon havina .o
aatiafactlon thereof, and the remainder. 
If any. to l»e applied aa the law directs.— 
R. L. M 'FALU Hherlff Wichita County. 
Texaa. Dated at Wichita Falla, Texas, 
this 2$th day of May. 1$70.

HIIKIUKK'H HALK-TIm State of Texas 
County «»f IVlihIta. Hy rtrtuo uf nn or

II. .  4 a peraon having an Intereat
ihurcin. to redeem the a#td property, or 
their Intereat therein, at any time wlth-

Jiirr i T " " -  D'om the date of aal#^ j y
paying double the amount paid for 
property, and subject to any other and 

*̂ ^̂ *'t\dant or any ono 
Inlcrcstud thcrc'n, may he entitled tô

der of sale Issiieil by order of a Judgment : provisions of law. Raid sal#
decree of Ihe .KHh district court uf Wl. hltall,^ he made hy m# to aatlify the abovo 
Connty. Texas, by the clerk of said cunrt. Judgment, together with inter-
on the 20th diir of August. A. D. 1915*. In H<'u«Hlea nnd coata of ault. and the ^
a certain suit No. i:Wk3. wherein The Statu  ̂ aale to be applied to tha 4
of Texas It plaintiff, and I nktmwn (»wiu r 1 thereof, and the remainder. ^
IcfcndnnI. In favor uf the snid ntnlutirr ll he applied as Ihe Uw dlcutf-r*__Icfcndnnt, In favor of the snid ninintiff. 
for Ihe sum of forty-nine and 17-ino It.
($49.t7i I*n||(ira for State and county taxes. 
Interest, penalty and coals, with Interest 
on said sum at the rate of six pi'r cent, 
per annsm from dale fixed hy vatd jndg 
ment. together with all costs of suit, that 
heing the araoniit of said judgment rch-̂  
dered In favor of said plaintiff hr the 
snid ,39th district court of Wlchlts 
county, un the 'joth day uf August. A. |*

I ’ directs.—
T- '*■ Sh"rlff WIrhIta County.
7". I'"t"<l at WIrhIta Falla, Texa&Ihl" 2->th (lay of M;«y. )9J0 ^  -texaa.

SHFIIIFF S Sa l k  "Tfi^ 'm .t, of t r i a lCount/ of w irh li.. I,.,
<l"r nf M l" u „,".l hy nrilrr of a Juclamnit 
■lorr"" of th" ;iuih itl.lrli-t ronrt of WIrhIta 
foiinty. T " I m . hy tli" rlrrk

.hrrlff of Mirt Wlrhlln loiiniy, I li.r,- 'l<.r.i"lmi(, In fnvor of tlir .aid ul.lntiw 
"* l«" l.  l"Tlrd npon. and n-lll. on th" fir«! , for th" .i-ni of 
Tnoaday In Julr. A. I». Ui'JU. Ili" ".mr In

pl.lotlff,
Ihtll.r. fnr S t.I" and rnnnty f.xMLIn* Ih" tUh day nf ..Id innnMi. nl ih r! Inlrr"«t, pm.ltr and ro«t« with 

Wirt hnUM <J"or of "nId Wl.-hltn rnnniv. on Mid anin nt th" r « l " ” if «lx”i>"r*!^f* 
In Ih" rlty of tVIrlilt. Fall.. l">tA-r,.n iln- |"-r nuniim fmm daljl fixed hy n*M Inda* 
hnnr. of 10 oVInrh A M. and 4 n , In, h nn-nt. tnirihrr "llh  '  ij .-Jl;!. of3ult^ 
p m- on .aid day. pror""*l to a.|| fnr r(i"h l•"lnx th" amonnt nf ..Id litdrnmnt* .Tn  ̂
to Ih" hIxhMl hlddrr nil Ih" rlxlil. Hllr drrod In f.tnr of ..|.| nl»lnMff"l.*» 
and lnt..r".t of Mid ^frndnut In „„d tni-ald .K«h dl.lrirt ;„n5, "  w irhu j
Ih" followinir d"«rrlh"d rr.l ".l.l.-, I..vlrd '-.%Vinty. on Ih" 201I1 day of Aiiaii.t A n  
npnn a. Ih" prnp..rtr nf Mid drfrndnni. I l^l!' and to m" dlrT-l^ Vnd m
t ^  Mm" Ivinx nnd lirini "llimlid In I "herlff of >nld Wlrhlla ronntV'^ i . i  
Ih" ronnty of Wlrhlla and S l.l" of Trx,.", I »• )„|,d upon, and wIM on’ ih.
towit: laot numlicr fire (5* In block furtv 
(wo (42) 1(1 the town uf lows Hark. Texas 
ur. upon Ih* WTltten rei|ueat uf aald de-paying aoiimu me arnuunt para lor aam -- wi- « aa, ,.....

prot>ar1y...nd  aubjart to any othar and ?.
further rlchta tha defendant or any one 
Intrreatad therein, may Ite entitle.) tn. 
under the prorlalona of law. Said aale 
lo he made by me to aallefy the above 
deecribed judement, together'with Inter* 
eat. penaltiea and coata of aull. and the 
proceed" of aald aala to ba applied to the 
eallefactlon thereof, and tha remainder. 
If any. lo he applied aa the law dlrecta.— 
R. L. M 'FALU  Sheriff WIehIta County. 
Texaa, Dated at WIrhIta Falla. Texaa.
thla »*th day of May. lifO. _______

SnRRif^rS SALK—The Slate of Texaa.
Conaly of Wlrblta. Sy vlrtae of an or 
die St idla taanad by order of a Jadsacot

tion thereof tn aatiafy aald Judxmi-nt' In
tereat. penaltiea and roeta: aulijrrt lidw. 
ever, to the rljihlB of Ihe plalnllff for nnv 
Other or further laxee on or axalnat eald

T. .  I . ''n the flratTii"«.lny In Jiilr. A I>. lli-Jt), Ihe aaiiie he.
In« th" r.ih day of ..id  niontli, at tha 

S'JrhIta ronult. 
In Ih" city of W IrhtIa Falla, hetwwn tlU 
lioiira nf 10 n ( lix-h A. .M. and I o'l-liH-k
To "fh"''"hre"il‘! *" *■" '"'■ '" " I

oinrr or lurinrr tax", on or axalnat eald and lnlerMi‘ 'of V* right, title
propeity that may not be Included here- the fnlir.wln. a. L hi ''•‘''■"•'•"•In Ind t« i« Mfo.t iK« wi«K» e.# wa^..~..e>...i. .. . iaiM»wiBg ucscrlhril real estate, leviedin. anil Ihe right of re4emptlo*>,* the <le-1 niMin ■■ ik^ ' V ”*
fendant or any peraon having nn Inlrreai h» ".nm "'^"l!I" ‘7^7  ***'' .''-f-nlanl.therein, to r"d"»m the aah’ ........ -
thair Intereat therein^,#!
In two vesra from tho date
-------------- d i  *• *

-any time with In«i. "  Irhita and male of Texav.
daiLof ;r.r,5 hr̂ '’‘,4T.'Tn7he'̂ ^̂  ̂ 'jv "•It paid for aaldl x : : ; . " ' " ^  ‘O-H " f lowi Park,paylnx douMj. the amount paid for aald T " , . «  

property, and aiihjerl to any other and L r  oTioo .1. 1.
further rtghta the defendant or nnv one o i'T i.* '’.'."!!! de-
--------- --------  ■ ■ tio- •  •»«lrlent pw^interest^ therein, tnay l>e enUlled tu 
under the provlalona of law Raid aale 
t# b# XBsd# by m# to aatiafy th# abov# tver, to U e  nshul?!
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If or further taxaa on or agalaat aald 
)«rr(y that may not ba Included har«* 
Ht^ the right of radamptlon, tha da* 
lant or any paraun having an lataraat 
t*|fi, to radceni the aaM property, or 

Intorcat therein, at any lima with* 
wo yeara from tha data o f tdka by 
ng double the amount paM far aald 
M*rty. und aubjcct to any other and 
h«r righta the dafaadaat or aay ona 
rastad therein, may be antltlaa to. 
lar the provtalona of law. Hald talc 

[Iw  made by ma to fUitUfy the above 
Ited judgment, together with Inter* 
penaltiea and I'oata of suit, and tha 
a<la of aald aala to be applied to the 

afaclluii thereof, and the remainder, 
ny. to be a|>phed aa tha law dlracta.— 
U  M F A L U  tthcrlff Wichita County. 
m Xiatfd at Wichita Falla. Tazaa, 
lith  day of May.

LEGAL NOTICKd.

IHBUIKF'K  )iALE-<Tba KUte af Tazag. 
uuty of WIcbiia. liy virtue o f aa or* 
r of aala Uaucd by order of a Judgiueat 
brae of tbc dotb dUtriit court of wkhUa 
uafy. Texaa. by tbe clerk of said coart, 
the .Vtli day of Auguat, A. 1>. 191f. la 

p e r ta in  atilt No. uberelu Tba Mtata
p  fazas U plaintiff, uud rukiioap Ownv 
*^geg4aut. In favor of tbe eald plalnilft. 

tbe aiiui of Thliiy-aoveii aod 7*ltW 
. Dollars lar hiaia and couatjr tazaa, 

penalty and with latar«ot
MUU) at the .rate of alx per cent, 

aiinuw from date fixed by raid judg* 
together vrtth ail ifatn of ault, that 
the amooat of aald Jndgaeut rao* 
In fuvor of aald pittlalitt bv tha 
:jtHU dlalrlct court of >Vlchlta 

baty. on tba L*t>tb day of Auguat. A. I>. 
ill, and to lue dtraiiid ami dellvarad at 
>rlfr of aald Wlabita mnuty. 1 have 

Icvle<l apon. and will, on the firai 
today In July. A. D. IbiD. tha aauia l>a- 

thc dth day of aald inuutli, at tlia 
jirt hoiiM* door of nald Wbblta county, 
tba city of Wtcbitn FnlN. I>etweaa tba 

art of *10 o’cbN k A. M. und 4 a'clm k 
on aald day. pro<‘ec<t u» aell for caab 

thi* hIghcNt bidder all the right, title 
t liiter«‘at of aald defendant In and to 
ftfiiuning daavrlbeil real ««tare. levied 

um aa the property *«*f aald dafandaat, 
aaiue lying uad l>elug altaatad la 

County of Wlrhlta and State of Tazar. 
cit: Lot DUtubei* fifteen (15l In

ork aU lva lx  <<F>t In tba U»w» 
Iowa Park, Taiaa. •
upon the written raqurat af aald 4a* 

iant or hit attorney, a aufflclant por* 
an thereof to aattafy aald judgment, In* 
ra«t. pt^nalHea and cotta, auhjact. how*

of aald defendant In and to tha following 
deacribed real eatate. levied upon aa the

ftroperty of aald defendant, the mama ly* 
ng and being altuatad In tha county of 

tVMchlta and hlate of Teaaa. to*wlt; 
IxH auulter flva (Si In bim k ninety* 
flea (W> la the town af Iowa Park. Tax., 
or. apoa tha writtaa raqueat of eaid d«* 
faadant ar hia attomegr, a aafflclent por* 
tiaa th m o f ta aatlafy aald ju<lgment. In* 
taraat, pcnattlea and eoata; aubject, how* 
aver, to tba rlghta o f the plaintiff for 
any other ar furthar tazes an ar agalnat 
said property that may i»at ba Includetl 
herein, and tha right of redemption, the 
defaadant ar any aaraon htTiug an Inter* 
eat Charatn, ta rede am tba aald property, 
or thair iataraat tharaln. at aay time 
within two yeara from tha data of aale 
by paying double the amount paid for 
aald property, and aubject to any other 
aj»d furtimr rlghta tba dafandanC or aiiy- 
•aa Intaraated tbaraln. may ba entithul 
ta. gadar tbe prwlaloiia of law. Kaid aalu 
to ba^wada by aaa to aatlafy the above 
daac ffbcd Judgment, together with Inter* 
eat. penalUaa and cotta of ault. and the 
proceeds of aald aale to be applied to the 
aatlafactloii thereof, ami the remainder, 
if any. to be applied aa the Ina' directa. 
—U. L. M ’KALX. Sheriff Wichita County. 
Tevaa, l>atad at WIchMu Kalla. Tezaa, 
tkla z iu i <ter •< M »T . IMV. 
n ^ W K in r F i f T a t e r f K r  Stale of Texaa, 
county of Wichita. By virtue of an order 
a f aale Uaued by order o f a judrviient de* 
tree a f tha SUth diatrlcc court of Wichita 
eouaty, Tezaa. by tha clerk af aald court, 
on the Zvtb day o f Auguat. A. D. in
a certain ault Xo. laai. a herein the Htatc 
of Tezaa la plaintiff, and the Tnknovsn 
Owner dafaiMlaat. In favor of the aald

?lalatlff. for tbe aum of lwenty*two ami 
*iao t in .07) dollara for atatv and county 

taxes. Interest, penalty and cotta, with 
Inlcraot on eald aumwt the rate of six per 
cent per aM bm  from dale fixed bv aald 
judgment, togather with alt eoata of suit, 
that being the amount of aald judgment 
rendered In favor o f aald plaintiff by the 
aald SUth district court of Svichlta county, 
on the 20th day of Auguat A. D. 1919. and 
to me directed and dehvere«l aa sheriff of 
aald Wlrhlta aouniy, I have aalaed. levied 
upon, ami will, on the first Tueadiiy In 
lu ly  A. I>. 1920. the tame being the fth 
day o f aald month, at the court house 
door of aald Wichita county, In the city 
a f WIebUa KaDa between tbe hoars of lu 
a*cloolc a. m. and 4 o'cloek p. m . on said 
day. proceed to sell for cash to the high* 
est bidder all the right, title snd Interest 
of said defendant In and to the following
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m M W k'hIU eounty. I have .rtiM l, I.Tled 
upon, and will, on th . flr it  TuMday In 
Jaly A, I>. IKO, ha aanio balnc th . (th  
day of aald month, at tho court houa. 
door o f aald Wichita county, In tho city 
of Wichita V^lla between the houra of 10 
o.'elook a. m. and (  o'clock p. m. on mild 
day. i> rocecd to sell for cash to the high* 
est bidder all the right, title and Interest 
o f said defendant In and to the following 
described real eotate, levied upon as the 
property o f eaW defendant, the same ly* 
trig and being situated In the oauiUy of 
Wichita and 8U.te o f Texas, to-wit: 
TdOt number ocw (1) In blnoh namber 
one hundred and one (101) In the town 
of len^a Park. Texas, 
or. upon the wrlctoo regueat o f Mild do* 
fendaiit or hla attorney, a sufficient per* 
tion thereof to satisfy aald judgment. In* 
toreat, penalties and oosts; subject, how^ 
STor. to the rights of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or against 
aakt property that may not be lnclude«l 
herein, and the right of redemption, the 
defemluut or any person having an Inter* 
est therein, to redeem tbs said property, 
or their tnteixwt thereia. at any liana 
within two years' from the 4ste of ssle 
by paying duuMe the araouat paid for 
aaUl property, and su b let to any other 
and further rights the defsadant or any* 
one Interested therein, may be entitled 
to. ivTHler the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made hy me to satisfy the above 
desorlbed judgment, together with Inter* 
eat, p«>naltles and coats of suit, and the 
prooeeds of said aalu to be applied to the 
satbwractioii thereof, and the remainder. 
If anv. to t>e applied as the laa* directs.

R. L. M’KALL. dherlff Wlrhlta ('ounty. 
Texas. Ikitod at Wtchha rails. Tsxas. 
this » l h  day of May. m e .

LBGAL KOTICBS.

RUKHirb'^8 8ALK —The HtAto of Taxao,
rotiaty of Wichita. By virtue of aa order 
of safe Issued hy order o f a Jodgment de
cree of tbe 30th district court of Wichita 
txainty, Texag by the clerk o f aaki court, 
on the M ib day o f August, A. D. 1119. to 
a oerfain suit No. 1312, wherein the State 
o f Texas la plaintiff, sad the Uaknows 
Owner defeadaat, In toeoe of the snH 
plaintiff, for tbe sum of fifleon and 94* 
luo (115 94) dollars for state and conoty 
tHxrs, Interest, penalty and costs, with 
Interest on said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per saaum from date fixed by saWI 
judgment, together with sH costa o f sufl. 
that boing the amount o f said judgaMnt 
reiidere«l In favor of said plaintiff by the

Owner defendant, In favor of the aald

rtalaUff for the aum o f fifteen and I I*  
96 ( IH .U ) dsliars 9^  stgla and coan^ 

(aasa. lauroai, penalty aad coato. brlth 
mferoat oa aaM gam at the rate of six per 
osat per aonam Iroas date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all coats of suit, 
that twins the anM>unt of- saU judgment 
rendered In favor of said plaintiff by the 
said loth district court of w ich lia  county, 
on the SOth day of August A. l>. 1919, and 
to me dlrssted aad deltoored da ihorlff of 
aald Wlrhlta county. 1 have selied. levied 
upon, and mil. oa the first Tuogday In 
July A. D. 1996. tha snais bslag the 6U 
day o f said month, at the court house 
door of said Wichita county, tn the city 
of Wlrhlta Kallg between the hours af tO 
oVlock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on saki 
day. proceed to sell for cash to the high* 
est bidder all the right, title and Interest 
of suki defendant In and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon as the 
property of said defendant, ths same ly
ing snd being situated In the county of 
Wichita and Mate o f Texas, to*wit: 
l^ t  number aseoii (7) to btook mtoeiy* 
five (96) ta the town of lows Park. Tsx.. 
or. upon ths wrHtsa ri'quest o f aakj de
fendant sr kls attorney, a sufftclest por
tion theruef to aatlafy aald judgment. In
terest. penalties and ossis. mihleoC. how
ever, to the rights of the plaintiff h>r 
uny other or further taxes on or aM lnst 
said property that may not bo liicmded 
herein, and tho ligh t o f redemption, the 
d»*fendant or any aerooti having an Inter* 
est (herein, to riHleem the said property, 
or their Interest therein, at any lime 
w'lthln two years from the date of sale 
by paring double the amount paid for 
saM aroaorty. sad sahject to aay ether 
aad nwther rights the defeadaat or say- 
on# Interested therein, nwy be entitled 
tOi under the pravlslona of tow. gakd sale 
to ho made by me to aatlafy the above 
deacrihod judgmeat. together with later* 
eat, penahieo and coats of suit, snd the 
proceeds of aald aale to 1>e applied tn the 
aatlafaclloti thereof, and the remainder, 
If any. to be sopited ss the tow directs.

Ik. BTFAIX . Sheriff WkhMa Couaty, 
Teaaa. Dated at Wichita Pslla. Texas, 
this S9th day of Muy. I9l'i

S I lE U ir rH  AALR —The fftste of Texas, 
county of WIchtta. Ry virtue of ss order 
o f sale issued by order of a Judgment de 
ere** o f the 30lh district court of Wlchlts 
county Texas, hp the ctoak o f said eiairt. 
oa the 90th dsy e f August. A. D. 1919. in
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HHKRIKF'H 8AL1::—The State of Texas, 
county of Wlohita. By virtue of an order 
of sale tossed by order e f a judgmrnx de
cree of the >(Hh dtotrlst cmirt of Wtshita 
county, Texas, by the derk o i  said ussrt. 
on ihe fOtk day af August. A. It. I9IK In 
a certain soft w .  !l6 f. wherein the Mate 
of Texas Is aisliitlff. and the I'nknown 
Owner ilefend.nnt. In favor of ths said 

laintiff. for the sum of twenty-five and 
160 (93L76) dollars fur state and county 

tassa, totsrest. peaaHy and cooto. with 
Interest on said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed by aald 
Judgment, together with aH costa o f suit, 
that being the amount of said Judgment 
rendered m favor of aald plaintiff by (he 
aald lath dUtrlst court o f w ickita county, 
on the fdth day of Auguatt A. 1919. and 
to me dtrccteil and delivered ns'shyriff of 
said Wlrhlta county. 1 hsve selted. levied 
upon, snd will, on the first Tureday In 
July A. D. 1920. the same being the 6th 
«lay of said month, st (he cMmrt house 
door o f sakt WIchtta county, tn the city 
of Wiehlia Falls bstwoen (he hours of to 
s ’olook a. m. atto 4 o'clock p. m. oa aaid 
day. proceed to ooU fsr caek to the hlgh- 
sot bld<ler all the ^ h l .  IKlo snd Interest 
e f suld defendant In and to the ftdiuwing 
deoi-rtf>ed reel estate, levied upon aa the 
property of aald deretidanl. the same 1> * 
mjf as(l l»elng sliuatrd In the cuuitty o( 
Wlekita and Riate o f Texas. to*wlt: 
IkOt number three (3) to btosk ten 
(10) la the toon of Iowa Park. Texas, 
or. upon (he writtetx requeaC of sold de
fendant or hts attomer. a sofflelent p«tr- 
tliui' thereof to satisfy said judznient. In
terest. pennltics knd costs. subjecU how- 
e\er, (o the rights of tho plaintiff for 
aay other or further taxes ou or Mgalust 
saM property that may not he la^uded 
herein, and the right of redemption, the 
defend.ini sr any twram having an Inter* 
est ihWeln, to redeem the said property, 
or (heir intirest (herein, at . sny time 
within (wo )c:u*s from th>i date of ssU* 
by paying double (he amount pahl (or 
said pnjperly. and ssbject to any other 
and further rights the defendant or any 
one tatereated therein, may bo entliWnI 
to. sader (ho prevtsioua of tow. E.VUI s.s 
to be made by me to satlafy tlm above 
described judgment, together iMih Inter
est. penalties and costs o f suit, and the 
proceeds irf sold sale to l>e applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, aad the renminder. 
If aay. to bi* applied aa tho law directa 
— K L. M KAI.L. Hherlff W hhila ('ounty. 
Texas. i»aU ^  at Wichita Kails, Taxas.

er. to the rtokta ^  H la ' dsocrlbed real satato. le ’̂lsd upon as the
further taxes cm or agalnat aald; of said defendant, the same

Ing ami being situated in
;her or __  -  _

perty that may nut be Included here* 
and the right o f redemption, the de* 

idant or any person having au Interest 
to rtrileem the aihl property. <w 

elr Interest therein, a l any llina with* 
two years from the dale of aale by 

ylag double the amount paid for sa id : 
ifwrly. and subject to any other and |

briber rights the defendant <»r any one 
toterest**d therein, may Iw entitled to. 
E lder thr provlslofia of law. Raid aato 
K  be made by me to satisfy the above 
EoerVa-d judgment. i«»gether with Inter* 
E t .  p-nalllt-s and t'oels of eult. snd the 

‘(■reeds of suld sale to b« applied to the 
RttofMcUun thoroof. aad the remainder, 

any. to l*c applied as the law directa.-^ 
Ik. M KALU  Hhcriff W uhita ('ounly. 

xas. Dated at Wichita Kails, Texas, 
hia 2ith day of May, 19l.‘u._______________

property of said defendsat. the same ly-
' the county of
Wichita and State of Texas, tu-wit 
lot number six (4> In blcM k nine^--flve 
(to ) to the town e( Iowa Park. Texas, 
or. upon tho wiittcn regaset of said de- 
f<|ndant or his attorney, h sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said judgment. In* 
teres*, penalties and costs, sutiject. how*

■nUI l* lh  rthitrtct court o f wichUk oountr. ■ certain .ult So. 1JI3. wherein the mate » w
on th . 20tl» aor of A u m t  A. D. I t tk  oml o f Teaaa la olaintirf. and the Vnknown U L I 1 - - -----------
to me dlroctod and dMlrorok aa .herttt of Owner drfenifant. In favor o f the aaM KllfUIIKI'''S •At.|.>—The HMIe o f 1

ft'............ .................................................................................................................
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to. under tite prortslons of Uw. Kal<l sals 
to be made by me to satisfy the mImivu 
dsorritM'd judghit-nt. together with Inter
est. ^nailU-a spd <'eata of suit, and ths 
prs«*«>eds of said sale to he app)le<l to th** 
aattsfaclion thereof, and thu r«msltidcr. 
If any. tn In* applleit as the law directs 
—It. Ik, M’KAIeU Sheriff UiehiiH I'ounly. 
Texas, imtml at W'lcKKa l-*alls. Texas, 
this 26th day «»f .\h|y* * • » ? ( » . _ 

HHKHIKKiii ,'<ALK“ ’tb a  aiale orf^xas. 
<‘i>unty o f WlchHa. Hy virtue of an order 
of aale Issueil by orde^ of a judgment de
cree of the 2‘ilh district court of W lrhila 
iHMxrvty, Tsxas hy the cisrh s f said court, 
on the 2i>th day of August. A D. tVl9. In 
a certain suit No 1313. ah(*r«ln the Stats 
s f Texas la nlalntlff. and tlis l'akm>an 
Owner defeiMlant. in favor a f the said

iilMlnttff. for the sum of sixty-three and 
:-bk» (I33S2) dollars fur state sad county 

taxes. Interest. |»enalty and eoata. alth 
Interest on said sum st th# rat«* o f six per 
«f*nl per unmin> from date fixed by s.ild 
judgment, together with nil (H>sta of suit, 
thtii b«‘ ing the amount (»f aald judgment 
remlered In favor of said pla^itlff by (be 
aald 36th dtoirlct aattrl af Wtohkta county, 
on the 7^tl) day of August A fb 1619. st>d 
to me directed snd delivered as sheriff of 
sni<l Wl« hlta rnsniy, I hsv# seised, levied 
upon, atul will, on tha first Tucailsy In 
.luly A. rv 1910. the aam# being the 3th 
day of sa\d month, at (he ct»iirt house

LEOAf. SioTirr.it.

iiay or u u i miin.n. ar in.. rr from .Uli- fUrcM hr
.Inr.r o f W tchif* cowwiy. l »  Ih,' • ;" »  kihgm-iil. t . « * lh «r  wUh all e x o f  of

m M propniy UmU aiwy not h« Ieela4e4 
a.-r«ki. aaa th . rlrk l o f mdcmptlwa. UM 
drlcwtam or any 1,-iwon havmic aw tnlw> 
est therein, to redeem (h# said piapsrty, 
or their latereai therein, at any time 
within two y ^ rs  from the date a f aale 
b>* paying dcmbl# the aa>ouat pawl far 
■aid property, and sah>*ct la aay other 
Slid farther rlghta tha tWfeadaBi ar aay* 
one latervatcd thereia. may ba rnUtted 
to. undrr tha provUUotis of law. Eald sala 
tn l«a nxade by me to satisfy the abova 
dcscr.b^l JiMlgment. tngetlier wRh Intar* 
eat. penahfes sad eoata al autt. aad tha 
proceeds al aa:d aale to be apphad ta tha 
sattofaefloa thsraal, aad the ramatodar* 
If aay. to be spp lt^  oa th^ law dtracta. 
— H. L  to K A IX , .Sheriff Wichita rwaaty, 
Texas. IkKrd al Wichtt.4 Kelto. Tasaa* 
this Mth day e f May, I62«». "

SMl:UlirF‘ ll gAUk^-Tbe gu ta  ol Tazaa. 
county af Wichita. Dy virtua af aa ardsp 
of sale issued hy order af a jodgmcfit de
cree of the 2Uih cUsuWt court o f Wichita 
county, Texas, by the rierti «»f saM #aart. 
on the 2uih dev o l AsgioM. A I>. 1919, In 
a oertaia suit .Vo. 1117, whefsto the Rtata 
of Texas to.plalatlff. and the rskaaw a 
Owner defendant. In favor of tha aald 
plaintiff, for th«* sum o f fifteen ami ht* 
t«Ht (IIS94) dollars for state aad o s u i^  
taxes. Interest, penalty and oaaO. stth  
Intereat an suld sura al the rate e f stx par 
ivnt per annpm from date fixed hy aald

aald Wlrhlta county, I have setsad. .........  _
Qpan, and wUl. on ths first Thiegday In , (914.t3i dolUrs for su tr  and county
July A. IV 1939. thsaam s l»elng the 3th {taxes. Interest pensity and costs, with 
dsy of aald inaath, at ths cntsrt bouse; toCerest on gakl sum at the rate of six per 
door of aald Wichita aewniy. to ths c itylaeat per aniMtai from dat# fixed by askl 
of Wichita Falla hatwsaw ths bsurs of lO'JudgmeaL together with all costa o f suit

aver, to the ruibla of the plaintiff for 
any ether or further taxes on sr against 
said property that may rrat t»e Included 
herein, and the light of redemption, the 
defendant or suy perron having sn Inttr- 
est therein, to redeem the s.'ild property, 
or their interest thersin. at any time 
within two yoara from tlw date o f ssl# 
by paying double the amount paid for 
said property, and subjk»rt to any other 
ami further rlghta the defemlni t or any- 

_ _ ona Inisrtattd therein, may be entitled
hHKHIKF'K HAI.K—The Mats of Texas, I to. under the provisions of law. Raid sale 
•saiv i»r WIrlilfs. Hy virtue of an or , to b# made by me to satisfy tho aU»vs 
r #f sale Dsiinl t.y unler of a iiidgimiit descrll*ed judgment, together with Inter 
oree of ihe :0>ih d|strM *-omi of \Vi. hits I penalties snd costs of suit, and ths 
•ssty. Texse. li.v the clerk of said »**un. ! said wile to l>e applied !•» ths

thc -tMli da.v of Aiigusl. A. Iv V'I'.V lu “

that being ths amount o f said Judgment 
raadered In fuvov of aaki plaintiff t>y the 
sakl 30th district cmsrt of Wichita c^ounty. 
sa ths 26th day of Ai^uat A. D 1919. and 
to ms directed and delivered as sheriff of 
ssld Wk'hlta county. 1 have selxed. levied 

In the county of^apon. and wtU. on ths first Twes«lay In 
W irbita sndT Rtatc erf Tsxaa to-w lt:{Ju ly A. iV 1916. ths aams baing ths 33h 
Ikot number two (2t la blurk on# hundred 14*9 o f said month, at the court house 
thirty-nine (U 6 ) la the (own of lo sa '4 o a r of ssld Wichita county. In the city 
Dark. Texas. l of Wlrhlta Kalis bstwsen the hours of |6
ar. u|M>n the wrltlsa requsai af sold de*|0 'ck>ck n. m. ami 4 o'sl(H-k p. m. on sski 
fendunt or his attorney, s sufficient par* I day. proi'eed to sal! for caak to tlio high* 
tlon thereof to satisfy Mkl Jmdgiaeat. ln - iM ( bidder al) ths^lght. title snd totsr(‘Ot

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'elosk p. m. on said 
day. proosod to osU bar saah to tho high- 
set bidder all ths right, title and totsrest 
of said dafandaat In aad to tho followmg 
deacrihod root sotots. Isviod dpoo as the

rproperty af asM defendant, the same ly* 
ng and being situated '

.......... . ......... . .Texas. Dated at Wichita
(313.941 doHara for atxts and c o u n t y  jtWs 29th day af May. 192S, 

Interest, penalty and (‘ostt. with

('erlaln suli No. MPi. uhereiu The Hfife 
Texas D ptulnriff. snd I iiknewg Owner 

leiesdsat. In fsvor of the said ptalallff. 
i»r (he ipim of Tseni.t-flvj* snd 76 16*t 

isjS.75. Dollars fur btste snd <oanly taxes. 
Ilsterest, penalty And inst*. with latereat 
(oa  aald sum st the rate of six |nt «-eni

satlsfactloft thereof, and the remnitpler. 
If any. to he applied as tho law direiMs. 
^ R . U  M 'FAI.L. Sheriff WlrhlVi County. 
Texas, Itotsil at Wichita FuiK-*. Texas, 
th ia tath  day of May. 193u.

(treat, penallles and costa, subject, how
ever, t(» the rights of the platntiff for 
■ n)' other or furtbur taxes on ar against 
sakl property that may imt lie Included 
hereto, aad the right o f redemption, ths 
defendant or any person having an Intsr* 
est (herein, to redeem tha said propsrty, 
or their Interest (herstn. at any tlnm

Tl_
o f aald defendant In and to the fodowtng 
dt»*rlbed real estate, levied upon an the 
property of aald dsfimdant, ths anmc ly 
ing and being altuatad In tha county of 
Wichita and Rtats o f Texaa. to-wit:

, Lot mnnl>er eight ( f )  block ninsty-fivc 
(93) In the tawn e f lowm Park, Texas, 

upon the written request of said de*

EHRKIKF-R KAIkK-The KUte of Texas, 
eouaty of Wichita. Ily Virtue of an order 

— — ......................... - .  ̂ 1 1 j  Issued by ordur of a judgment •le
per aonum fn»tn ilste flxe^l by kald J“ ^g- I rrea v4 the 3hth disuict court of Wlrhlta 
Hi**at. togetber ultli ail losla of ault, that. county. Texas, by Uis cW-rk of said court. 
1»elag tbe ani'Miiit of said jSflg|^at ren-lon goih diay s f August. A. I> 1919 In 
dered In favor ••( said plaintiff hr certain suit No. 13(9, wherein the Ktste

eosn of Wichita of Texaa la ptolatiff.
■V , Owner defends

within two years fm ia the date o f aato femlant o f his attorney, a mxfflclenir por* 
by iMivIng double ths amouat paid for 1 * ^ * l * * t ? L ^ g t i s m b  lh 

kl property, and subjoin to any other * “ * ‘  '

, said ^irtr 
' cosDiy. on

.. district
the ‘jtHh day of AQgast. A.

la

tho

tho

1!HU. sud to me dlreiH-fl and delivered as 
shrrtff ••( -nbl W i.hlia county, 1. hare 
s**lse«1. levied ii|ion. and will, on tbs first 
Titesdsy In July. A D VOV ths same be
ing Ike (Uh dsv of KSid month, at tbs 
•tuirt lM»n*‘e d'«*r of kabi Wichita cuoMjr. 
In the iUy o f Wichita Ks1l». Iistwfen lbs 
lM»iirv of lh o’l-bM-k A. M. and 4 o dock 
p m. on «sk1 *iav. pr«H-»*e»l !•» f**r rssh,| 
IM Ib.> hlgtiesl I.Mdef all the righr. tP le ' 
p »mI |irter»-»t of said ilefcailsiif In and to 
the fe ll Ing H»«rrli»ed reel esUle. kvlsd 
III"*# rv the t»f«|»ertr of said defeodaat. 
IIm* «snie l.tlnr siol In-lng «ltnsted In 
til* ('••niitr of Wii lilts sn»l Htale of Texn< 
to* If; l.ot niimiier on*- snd oiis-kalf 
d S l  III Itlnck b»riy sevea (47i In
(t;* tonii •>( Iowa Dark Texas,
or. utmii Ike written reipicst bf aaki de
fendant or his attorney, a iiifdclent por
tion thereof to enttofy s.iid Jmlgm^nt. to* 
1.*resi. penalties and I'osts, subject. How * 
ever, to the uahts of the plaintiff for any 
Ml her or further taxes on or against ssld 
pro(*erty that may not l*e Included here-1 
ill. and the ncht o f re«leinplU»n. Ihe.de- 
feiwisnt nr any person having an Interest | 
therein to ndc-m  the s.imI property,- or 
their Inievest therein, at any tlmo with
in two years from Iks date o f aale by 
paying double the amount paid for said 
property, and subject («> any other and 
fttnher rights the defendant or any one 
Interested tioreiii. may l>e entilbHl ta  
under the provisions of l;iw, Hald sale 
to be mitde !*y m** to satisfy the al»ove 

I de#crll>ed jiidgnu nt. together with Inter* 
lest, penalties and coats of suit, and the 
1 prsc*«Hle o f said sale to be applied to the 
iMallefactlon thereof, end the rrntainder. 
I l f  any. to be applied as tbs law direct#.** 
n. L  M 'KAIkU Kherlff W ichita rotinly, 
Texas Dated at Wichita. Falla, Texas,
till# 25th dsy of May. 192«. _________
■“ STTf.R IWW"iT r A L fc—The'Tlate of fexaal 
county of Wkdtlts. My virtue of an order 
of esle laaued by ortler of a judgment da- 
creo of the 3uth district cfiiirt of WIchtta 
county. Texas, by the clerk of aald court, 
oh the 20th day of August. A. U I9l9. In 

certain eult No. U.»4, wherein the State
I 'l

and (he 
In- favor of

rnknown
the said

Is plaintiff, and the 1‘nknowrn 
owner defcndanl. In favor o f the said
of Texas

P said de*
dent por- 
:ment. In* 
feet, how* 
ff for any 
a Inst aaUf 
ded here- 
I. the de*
n Interest 
r*perty, or 
Ime with*

other and 
• any one 
titled to. 
Raid sals
the above 
Ith Inter* 
. and the 
led to the 
emainder, 
directs.-•  
X County, 
la. Texas,

V f  texts,
of an or- 
iudgmeat
>r T^chita 
aid coQrt,
V lOin. la 
The Rtete 
s-n Owner

plaintiff.

Bty faxet, 
b Interest 
per cent, 

raid Jiidg* 
ault. (bet 
sent ree* 
t  by the 

Wlrhlta 
lat. A. n. 
Mrrre«1 as 
. I hare 
the first 
same be

ll. M the 
a connl.T. 
tween tho 
4 o'clfH'k 

I for cash 
Ight. title 
in And to 
lie. levied 
lefendant, 
ousted In 
of Texas. 
In hknk 

iwa Perk,

aald de* 
lent per* 
ment. hi* 
tet, ko'
V le r

plaintiff, for thr aum of forty-four and 
48-MN) (S14.43) dollara for state and county 
taxes, interest, penalty and eoeta. with 
Interest on sa4d sum at the rate o f stx per 
cent per annum from date fixed by asM 
judgment, together with all coats of suit, 
that )>elng the amount of said Judgment 
rltodrred In favor of said platotll|f by the 
a;ild 3u(h district court of Wichita County, 
on tho fnth dsy of August A D. 1919. and 
to me dtrecte<t anti deli\er(*d as sheriff of 
saM Wichita count.v. I have selxed. levied 
upon. sikI will, on the first Tuesday In 
July .\. IV 19.*>V ihe same ^th
(lay of K.(ld month. St tha cmtrt house 
(b)or o f sakl Wichita county. In the city 
o f Wlchlt.x Kalla between (he hours of 1ft 
o olpi'k a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m on said 
day. proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and intereet' 
o f said defendant In and to the following 
cleecribcd real estate, levied tipon as the 
property of said defendaitt, the same ly- 
Ing. and being situated In the county of; 

IVW leh ita  and Htate o f Jexaa. to*wlt: 
Y  To)t inumlMT four I4) in bkH*k ona hun* 

d rt^aeven ty-fou r (174) hi tbe town ef 
Iowa- Dark. Texas. i
or, upon the written request of said de
fendant or his attorney, a sufficient por
tion th(«r«*of to satisfy said judgment, In
terest. penalties and coats; subject, how* 

[ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxes on or agatoat 
.said property that may not 1>e Included 
herein, and the right of redemption. .,the 
defendant or any person having an Inter
est therein, to redeem the said property, 
o r 'lh r lr  Interest fh«*reln. at any time

(within ty o  years frmn the date of aato 
by paying double the amount paid for 
saW property, and subject to any other 
and further rights the defendant or any* 

[one Interested therein, nmy l*e entitled 
to. under thr provisions of law. Raid aale 
to l»e made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment, together with Inter
est. |K>nnlties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds o f said sale to be applied to tho 
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder. 
If any, to be applied as the law directs. 
— R. L. M KALL. .Sheriff W bhlta roiinly.

: Texas. l>ated ht WJchlta Kalla, Texaa. 
thls  ̂ day of May. 1920.

RMlCKlPh*'8 8ALR-^¥he State of Texas, 
county o f Wichita. Hy virtue of an order 
o f sale Issued hy order o f a judgment de
cree o f the Iftth district court of Wichita 
county, Texas, by tbe clerk o f said court, 
on the 36th day of Auguat. A. D. 1919, In 

certain suit No. JS30. wherein the Rtate 
o f Texas is pkvlntiff. sn«l the Dnknowtt 
owner defendant. In favor o f the ssld 
pisliitiff. fur tho sum of twenty-two and 
1 7 - (3 2 2 .1 7 ) dollars for state and county 
t.ixes. inten's^ t'enalty and costa, with 
IntiTr.d on said sum st the rate o f six per 
c. nt p*T annum from date fixed by said 
Judgment, together with all costa of suit, 
that being th«* amount of said Judgment 

nderetV In favor of said plaintiff by Ih t 
kald 3nih district ('ourt of W ichita county. 
i>n t1u‘ .SHli day of August A. D. 1919. and 

in«̂  d,ir<‘Ct«-d nnd delivered as sheriff of 
b.'IJ Wk iiltu county. I have Sidted. levied 
ptM>n. ami will, on ths ffriat Tuesday In 
lul/ A. D the same being the 3th

of Slid month, st the court house 
|*K;r of Van! Wichita county. In the city

plaintiff, for the sum of tw'enty-two and 
f.1-106 (923.29) dollars for state and county 
takes. Intereet. |>enalty und c<»sts. with 
Interest on eakl sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed by snki 
judgment, together with all (*<»■(■ of suit, 
that being the amount of said judgment 
rendered in favor of said plaintiff by the 
aald Skth district court of Wichita c'ounty. 
on the Tftth dsy o f August A. D. 1619. and 
te me directed snd delivered as sht-riff o f 
■aid W M Ita  oeenty. I have avixed. levied 
(i|H>n. and will, on the ftret iSirsday In 
.Inly A. D. 192ft. the some being th«« 3th 
dav of Mid mfinth. st the court house 
dfKH* o f said Wichita county. In th«» citv 
of WIchItu Falls betw’ecn (he hours of 1ft 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said 
day. proceed to seTl for cash to th»* high* 
est bidder all (he right, title und inteccst. 
o f eald defendant In and to the following 
described real eetste. levied upon us the 
property o f eafd defendant, the same ly
ing ami being situated In tho c«»unty of 
Wichita and State of Tex.-ts. to-wit: 
lx)t number six (3» In hloi'k ninety-one 
(91) in the town of Iowa Dark. T< x.vs. 
or. upon the written request of raid de
fendant or hla attorney, a suffleiaut por
tion thereof to satisfy aald juilgment. In
terest. penalties and ('nets: subject, how
ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for 
any other or further faxes on or against 
said prop**rty that may not l̂ c IncluOtnl 
herein, and the right of r*<d«‘nipt Ion. the 
defendant or sny person having an Inltr- 
est therein, to redeem the. said property, 
or their Interest (herein, nt sny tiino 
within (wo yearn from the date o f oule 
by paying double the amount p.xld for 
■aid properly, and subject to any oth*>r 
and further lights the defendant or any
one Interested therein, may be entitled 
tow under the prov'lsione of law*. Raid sale 
to be made by me to M tisfy the above 
described judgment, t»»ge(her with (nter- 
•sL penalties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to l>c npplle<l to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the rrmntnder. 
I f  an.v, to lie applied as the law* dlrec.ts 
*“ R. L. M'FAlkl.k, Rherlff Wlrhlta County. 
Texas. Dated at Wk'hlta Fulls. T« xns. 
this 2Sth dsy of Msv. I9:;ft.

RHKHrFF*H R ^LK —The .Slate of Texas, 
county of WIchtta. Hy virtue of nn order 
o f sale Issued by order of a Judgment de 
cree of the 3Uth district court of Wichita 
county, Texaa. by the clerk of said court, 
on the 26(h dar o f Auguat. A. D. 1919. In 
a certain suit No. 13Vi, wherein the Stale 
oC Texas la plaintiff, and the I'nknown 
i>wner defendant. In favor o f the aald 
plaintiff, for the sum of twenty-two and 
23*106 (322.21) doltsrs fm* state snd county 
taxes. Interest, penalty and o»sts. with 
Interest on aald sum at (be rats of six per 
oeat per annum from date fixed by said 
JtwHrmenf. together with all c<wts o f suit, 
that being the amount o f said judgment 
rerrdere<! In favor of said tdaintiff by (he 
said 36tli district court of Wichita county, 
on the 2ftth day of August A. D. 1919. and 
to me dlrectrd and delivered aa sheriff of 
aak) Wk’hlta county. I have seised, levied 
upon, a-'d wifi, on the first Tuesday In 
July A. D. 192ft. the same being (he 3th 
day o f said month, at the court house 
door of aald Wlchlto county. In tba Mty 
o f Wk'hlta Falls betweetf the h<kire of 1ft 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said 
day. proceed to sell for c.ish to the high
est bidder all the right, title snd Interest 
of aald defenttn t In and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon as the 
property of eald defendant, the same ly* 
1 ^  and being situated In the county of 
Wichita and Rtate o f Texaa. to*wit: 
Lot number six (3). In block, nlne^-one 
(9J) In the town of Iowa Dark. Texa 
or. upon the written request of said & 
fendant or hla attorney. a'>iiTflcteiit por* 
fendant or hts attorney, a sufficient pr>r* 
tlon thereof to satisfy said judgment, in* 
tf'reat. penaltlea and coeie; subject, how* 
evet. to the rlghta of thy plaintiff for 
any other nr further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be Included 
herein, and (he right of re«lemption. the 
defendant or any imtsoii having an Inter
est therein. Id redeem the aald property, 
or their Interest therein, at any time 
within tw'o years from the date o f aale 
hy t>aying double the amount paid fpr 
s.iid property, and subject to any other 
and further rlghta the defendant or any
one Interested therein, may be enUtlcnJ 
to. under the provisions of taw. Raid sa’e 
to be made by me to aatlafy the bbove 
described judgment, tojfeiher with Inter* 
eat. penalties and oosts of eult. and the 
proceeds o f said aale to be applied to the 
satlsfactlbn thereof, and the remainder.

to be applied as the law directs. 
M 'F A tX . Rherlff W lrhlta County. 

Texas, Dated at Wichita Falla, Texas. 
this 3Mh day of May. 192ft.

HITk RIKI'-S HAI.E—Th.- HuV. of ’trxam.

and further rights the defendant or any
one* Interested therein, may be entitled 
to, under ths provisions s f lew. Bald sale 
to be made hy me to sattsfy the above 
des<'rlbed Judgment, together with Inter
est. iH^nalilfs and oasts of salt, and the 
prot'eeds of aald s i^  to be applied to the 
satlsfac*'jn thereof, and the rssftn Inder. 
If any. d be applied as the law directa. 
—R 1.. KAU-, Rherlff Wichita Cuuaty, 
Texas Dated at Wichita Falla. Texas. 
this n th  day e f May, 1966.

RHKRIFF*R KALKr-Th# Rtate of Texas, 
county cd Wichita. Ily virtue of an ortler 
qX aale Issued by onler of a judgment de
cree of the 3ftlh district court «»f Wichita 
county, Texas, by the clerk of said court, 
on the 2ftth day of August. A. D. 1919. In 
a certain suit No. 1314. wherein the Rtate 
of Texas Is pUHntlfr, and. the I'nknown 
Owner defendant, in favor of the said 
nlalntlff. for the sum of twenty-one and 
• S-1«N) (321.73) dollars for state and county 
taxes tntenst. mnaUy and c«mts. with 
Interest on said sum at tbe rate of six per 
cent i»er annum from date fixed by said 
judgnu nt. together with all coats of suit.

tervst. pervaUles and costs; subject, how
ever. ts the rights o f Uis plaintiff for 
aay other or further taxeo oa sr agalaat 
■aid property that may aot bo livcIiMlod 
herein, and the right o f redemption, ths 
defendaul or any t»erson having an tntor- 
ost therein, to redeem the snia property, 
or their Interest therein, at any time 
within two years from tho data of aato 
by paying double th* amouat paid for 
SaM proj^rty. and aubject to any other 
and fwrtnep rights ths defendant or any
one toterssted therein, may bo entitled 
to. snder the provisions o f lave. RaM aato 
to be made by me to satisfy the alM>vr 
dearrl)»ed judgm«‘nt. together with Inter
est. penalties and costa of suit, and (he 
proceeds o f said sale to he mpplkd to the 
satisfaction ther^if. and the rrm.'iliub r. 
If any. to be appllecl as the Inw directs. 
—R. U  M KAI4L. Sheriff W lrhlta C'ounty, 
Texaa. Dated at W lrhlta Falla. Texas, 
this U th  day of May. J996

«A L K —T h . HtikU o i ‘I'.xa,. 
m oaty of Wlrhlta. By virtue of sn order 
<»f M le Isaued by order of a judgment de
cree o f (he 3ftth district court of Wichita 
county. Texas. I»y the clerk o f aaM court, 
on the 3uth «lay of August. A. D. 1916. tn

saM 3i»th district fvmrt o f Wichita county, 
on the SOth day of August A. f». 1919. and 
to me •lirecied snd delivered as sheriff of 
ssld W khlta county. I hsve seised, levied 
uiK>n. snd will, on tho first Tuesday In 
July .\. )). 192U. ths aonvo ^ in g  the 3th 
day of said month, at ths court house

Texas Is plaintiff, snd The IUnknown 
Owner defendant. In favor o f the said 
plaintiff, for the sum of twenty'S«’ven and 
4-19ft (927.ftf) dollnrs for state snd county 
taxes. Interest, penalty ami costs, with 
Interest on ssld sum al the rate of six per 
rsrit p ^  annum from dat^ fixed by atid

together with sT1 costs of suit,

day. pr<»oeed to sell for cosh'to tho high
est l)ldder all the right, title and Intereat 
of auld defendant In and to ths following 
descrlb*‘d real estate, levied upon aa the 
property of said defendant, ths same ly
ing and l»elng situated tn ths county of 
Wichita snd State o f Texas, to -w lf 
ls>t number eight (S) In block "CT* In 
ths town of Iowa Park, Tssas, 
or. upon the written request o f said de
fendant or his attorney, a sufficient por
tion (hereof to aitlsfy s.nid Judgment, In
terest. penalties and costs: subjMt, how
ever. to the rights o f (he plaintiff for 
sny other or further taxes on or against 
Mid property that may i: >i be Included 
•herein, snd ths right o f redemption, the
defendant or sny l•erson having an Inter- ^
. . t  th .r.ln , to rw iw m jh .- j ;V,’ i.p'on the wrllt.n  n -qu «t of «al.l

plaintiff by 
M 36th district court of Wichita cmjnty. 

on ths 2ftth day of August A. IV 1619. und 
to me dlrei'ted and delivered as sheriff «»f 
Mid Wiehita county. 1 have selx4(l. levied 
upon, and will, on (he first Tuesday In 
July A . D. 1920. tbe same being- the 3th 
day of said month, at the couA house 
door of saifi Wichita county. In the city 
of W lchlto FbUa between the hours of I** 
o'clook A  m. and 4 o ’clock p. m 011 aald 
day. proceed tn sell for cash to th^ high
est bidder ail the right, title an<l Interest 
of Mid defendant In and to the folkiwmg 
deociibed roal estate, levlod \ip«m aa the 
property of said defendant, the Mme ly
ing sn«i being situated in thu county of 
Wichita and Ktste of Texas, to -w it; 
txfi nsmber thrso (8) In block thirty- 
throe (11) In the town of Iowa, Dark. Tex..

or their
Within fiTiT t̂ h *  a * fondant or his s llo rn ey. a su fficient por*
Tv ih e rro f lo  M tlu fy M id  Judcmriit. In-

prniiltl.-. und 1-o .t.; how 
l e d  lo  Ih . r iK h i. o f thr pU In tlff for
o n . l7 , r r . , . d *  h r anv othrr or fu rth .r  la x .i, o
7 7 iim l. ? rhr 'nrr.CTri7 . 7 } ' , I ' f < ' l - ' - t V  Ih .t  m »y  r o t  hr Includnl
to  br m odr by m r to M t l . fy  th . «U .v ,  ,u .frnd*iit or any p 'r .o n  havlnit an Intrr-

rat thar.ln. to rM rcm  th . m d  proparty.

If any,
—R. L

drscribrd JiidRmrr.t, tOKcthrr a lth  Intrr- 
(••t. prjialiira and coat, o f mitt, and th . 
proerrd. o f Mid naj. to I.. appllad to th . 
M tbfactlon thereof, and thr rrmaindrr. 
If any. to hr npidlrd a . thr law dlrrcta. 
“ R- i-- M'KAI.I.,- Hhrriff Wl.'hita t'ounty. 
Trxaa. iHiird at Wlchlln Kalla, Texaa. 
thia f&lh day of May. I92tl.
~STTk RIKK-H SALF^TThr-Rtlt; o f Trxaa. 
rounly of Wichita. Ry virlur o f an order 
o f aale lMiir<l hy order o f a Judgment da- 

o f the 3«th dlatrlrt court of Wichita 
county. Trxaa. Iiy  the clerk of eald court, 
on the 2otli day of Anauat, A. It. 13K». In 
a eartalii ault No. UIJ, wherein ihe <»inte 
o f Trxaa la i,laintiff. and Ihe Knknown 
Owner defendant. In favor o f the m M 
{•■••htiff- for thr aum rtf flfiaen and »«-  
Kw itir-.Iiti dollara for ataie and county 
taxea. Inirreal. penalty and coats, with 
InUrrat on aald aum at thr ratr o f six p.r 
w nt per annum from date fixed by aald 
Judirnienf. together with all coats of suit, 
that lieliig Ihe amount of aald judgment 
rendered In favor of aabl. plaintiff by tha 
aald 30lh district court of WIchtta county 
on the :nih day of Auguat A. P. 1919. and 

delivered aa sheriff of 
auld Wlrhlta county. I have seized, levied 
iipm, and will, on the first -Tiirailay In 
July A l>. 1920.'the Mme being the Ith 
day of auld month, at the court hoiia.

■**<• W ichita county. In the city 
o f Wichita Falla between the hours o f 10 
o clock a. -m. and I o'clock p. m. on aaM

•<» W h eat bidder all Ihe right, title nnd Intereat 
o f aald defendant In and to the following 
oesciihrft real estat#. Icvtod upon as the 

said dcbrndanl, the same ly- 
IW  *‘^*” *f situated In the county of 
W lchlts and Ktste of Texas, to -w lf 
3d0t numtu-r one d )  In block on# hundred 

*own of Iowa
Dark, Texas.
or. upon the written request o f aald de
fendant or his attomer. a sufficient por
tion thereof to aatlafy said Judgment. In
terest. ptnaKiet and oosts; subject, how* 
ever, to the rights o f the pldlnilff for 
any other or further tatea on or against 
M id property that may not be Included 
herein, and the rlgllt o f redemption, ths 
®̂ â *̂l***” * • ''F  Person having an Inter*

rsdsetn the aald

Toxas.
eotHity of Wlehlto. Ily virtue ef an order 
o f aato toeuf'd by order of a >«*<tginent de
cree of (he 36th district court of Wichita 
county. Texas, by the clerk of M id court, 
eii the ?Oth day o f August. A D 1919. to 
a certain omit. So. UOt. whervla tto* State 
of Texas Is nlatottff. and the l'nka«»wa 
Owner dcfendaitf. In favor of tks said 
plaintiff, for the aum of flftven and 94 
HHI
taxes. Interest, pennity and •'osts.
Isteri st on sskt sum st the rate of six per 
cent pfT annum from date fixed by sal«1 
judgment, together with all costs o f suit, 
that lM‘ ii)g the amount of wild judtrmer.t 
runderei! in favor of said plaintiff by the 
askl 36th district court c»f Wichita ruunty. 
on the 2ftth day of August A. D. 1919. and 
to me dlrvcted an«l deftvered as sheriff of 
■ak) Wlrhlta county. I have selxed. levied 
up(>n. and will, on the flret Tuesday tn 
.luly A. D. 1920, the wimu being the 3th 
d iy  o f Mid ntonth. at the court house 
door of M id Wichita I'ounty. In the cltv 
of VViehIta Falls between the houra of 1ft 
n'el(M'k A  m. and 4 o'clo<'k p. m on s.-vld 
•lay. proceed to seit for msh to the high
est bidder ail the right, title and Intereat 
of Mid <b-ten«1ant In and to the following 
d ^ r ib e d  real estate, b vied irpon us the 
property of s.ild defendant, the Mme ly
ing and being sitimted la the qeunty of 
WtehMs aad Rtate of Texas, to-wit 
I/ot number seven (7) la blm-k one hun
dred thirty-nine t1l9) In the town of 
Iowa Dark. Texas.
or, upon the written re<niial o f ssld de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufficient por- 
tkm thereof to satisfy aald Judnment. in
terest. penalties and costa, subject, how
ever. to the rights o f the pUtiitlff for 
any other or ftirther taxes nit or sgato** 
said property that may not be Included 
hereto. aiM the right o f redemptloei. the 
defendant or anv ia*»̂ son having sn Inter
est flu-relfi. to r»'deem the said property, 
or (heir Interest tlicrcin. at Fny time 
within two years fr<»m Ihe date of s:«le 
by paying douM*« (be amount paid for 
said property, snd siibJ.Tt to sny other 
aad further rights iUe defendnnt or any
one Interested thereto, may Ihs entitled 
to. imder ths provisions of Inw. Rnld suls. 
to be ma«le hr me to satisfy th»* mInivs 
dencribud Judgment, together with Inten 
est. p«'BiUtles and costs of suit. kimI  the 
prooi’eds of ssid sals to be applied to ths 
suttofaciWw thereof, and the renuilndrr.

to He applied as the law* ibrects 
M*VALL. Sheriff WP hlta ruunty, 

Texas, f'afed at WlchMa Falls. TrxoA
this 2.̂ th d.iy of May, 192ft.________  ^
^HliKniKK'H^SALK -The' State of tV xsa 
••ounly of W bhits. Hy virtue •*han 
o f sale IrxioMl by order of a jiidgpienl de- 
<Tee of Ihe 30th district «*ourt i*f \Nbhlta 
county. Texas, by th* H* rk of sSkl court, 
on lb*» 2t»lh duv of August. A D 1919. la 
A certain suit No. 131ft, wherein the State 
o f Texas Is ptointiff, and the rnknowa 
owner defends'nt. In favor o f the s.ild 
plsintirf. fc*r th« sum of thirty-seven snd 
3-lOft (137 031 doiitars for state nn<l eounty 
taxes. Interesl. i>enally snd oosts. with 
interest on said sum at the rate o f six per 
rent per annum fn>m «ls(e fixeil by ssld 
judgment, together with s!l costs o f suit 
thst lielng the ommint of ssld judgment 
rendered In favor of said nlalntlff by the 
said 3ftth dlxtrlcl court of Wk’hlta county, 
on Ihe '..’0th d.xy of Autrusf A. I>. 1919. snd 
lr» me dlrerte<l and de\ivere<| ha sheriff of 
i:ild Wl-hitu rrmnty. 1 have seised, levied 
upon. Hiid will, on the first Tut*e<l6y la 
July A. D. I92ft. the sHtne being the 3(h 
•luy of said month, st the court hones 
d<K>r of s.x!d W lrhlta txmniy. In the city 
«>f Wichita Kails between the hours of 13 
o'clock s. ni snd 4 o'clock p m on said 
day, procfH d to aelt for •'ash to the high
est bidder all the right, title ami Interest 
of sakl defendant In and to the following 
described re;il estate, levied uiK»n as the 
property of saIiI defendnnt, the Mm** ly
ing snd being sIlUAtrd In the county of 
WIchllH Slid Slate of Texss. lo-wit: 
I.ot number nineteen (19) In block "H** 
in the town of Iowa Dark. Texivs, 
sr. iipow tbe wrIUea request of snid ue> 
fendant or his attorney, a sufficient tM>r- 
tkm thereof to satisfy said judgment. In
terest. ptnsUles and cosis; Hubject, bow* 
ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxea on or :vgainst 
aald prot»erty thst ma> not l»e Included 
herein, snd the right of redemption, the 
defendant nr any person having an inter
est therein, to redeem the ssld property, 
or their interest therein, at .iny time

itt Wichita KaMs toMWeen the houra of Ift 
o'clock M. tn snd 4 o'clock p m on said 
dtt.v, proct-4'd to sell for uasli to the high* 
<Al bidd« r all the nglit. title iiiul Interest 
of said «lefcn«iant In and t<» the following 
described rt-sl exiatu. levied up*m aa the 
properly of M id defendant, the same ly 
ing end being situated to the county of 
Wichita and Ktste of Texss. to-wit 
Orw-koJf of lot nuinbcr nine i9| In block 
nJnety-elgkt (9I> In the town of Iowa 
Dark. Teyaa,
or. upon the written request of said de- 
feiuLuil or his attorney, a suffUieat pm • 
(Ion thcrewf to M tisfy m M JiulgmMt. In
ter, at. pusaUIss and cosUi; sublet, how
ever. to the rights of the plaintiff fot* 
any other or fuetbrr laxes on or against 
snld proi»erty (hat auir not be buuuded 
hereto. an<l the right of redemptku^. ihe 
tU’ fendant or any person having an Inter
est therein, to redeem Iba said prt>perry. 
or their interent therein, at any time 

^within two years from the date onto 
hy paying double tks amount pahl f<ir 
aoM property, amt sul-ject to any other 
aad furOier rights tho defendant or sny* 
one lalerested (hereto, m.xy he entitled 
to, under the provlslono «*f kxw HaM Mto 
to bo made hy me to estlofy the sb«»ve 
deorrlbed Judgment, together with Inter
est. ponaltics and cMta of suH. aad the 
prfNA'ods of Mill omIo to be at»pUed to the 
■utlsfactlon thetcof. and the remainder. 
If anv. to be applied as (lie law dtrvcts 
—R U  M'FAf-r.. Sheriff Wlchlts Dounty.

Kalle. Texas.

tf aiur. 
—H. L

HHI'.HIKrK KA|.K--Tbe State o f Texas 
county «>f Wichita Ily vlrtm- «>f an •irfbr 
of salft iMUfd hy tuiler of a Judgim nt de
cree of the 36th dlstrlrl court of \V>chlta 
county. Texan, by the Herb of said court.
«in tin* 26th <tar o f August. A D 1619, In 
a certain suit -1331. n liereki the Klaie 
e f Texso Is plaintiff, end Ihe 1'aknown | jp^Yas' 
Owner defendant, lu fbvor of the ssld 
plaintiff, for the sum o f twenty-one.iui . ee« ~

w suit,
that lieliig thr amount of onid Judgment 
rrm kotjiihx  favor of naM j^ in t l f f  by tha 
saM 3ath district cmirt of Wirhitm coufity. 
on (tie 26th day of Augxist A. fX 1616. and 
to me directud and doliveeod as akorlff s f 
m M W lrhlta c'msnty. 4 kaeo arlsod. bivled 
iiiion, and will, oa tbe fhs4 Tuooday la 
July A. I> 162ft. tho Sam* being toe 3th 
day o f said month, at the coart liouaa 
•blur cif aahl Wichita county, to tho c4ty 
o f WIchtta FsHs between the boars of 16 
o clock a m sod 4 e'clook p, m Oil saM 
diiy. nrm-eed to noB for sank ta tho high- 
est bMder all the right. tlHo and labnreal 
of suld (b'frmlant In and to the foHoWtog 
deocrllMKl iwal estate. Wvled upoa ag tha 
(>r«>perlv o f said def«r»dant. tbo saiira ly
ing nnd hetrg situated In the eou.My a f 
WichltA snd Rtate o f Texas, l^nrtt 
lo>t No six tf> ta hlark cme hundred (bk- 
(y-nios (139) In (hs town od lows Park. 
Tcx.ie.
or, upon the written reqiuist of said de- 
h ndiiiit or hla attorney, a tufflclont por
tion thereof to M llofv eald Judgment. In- 
(('rest, penalties snd cxioie. sublect. haw- 
ever, t«» the rWhts o f the plaintiff fbr 
any other or ftiriber taxes on or ogslaot 
oakl property (hat mar not be faHsdod 
heroin, and (h«* rlgkt (>f rcdemptlan. (tie 
defeadant or any ueroou h-wlng aa toter- 
esl thereitx to rr«ieom the said property, 
or their Intereet therein, at any ttaoo 
within two veors from tIte date o f saW 
by paying (jout>le the omoant paid for 
OAld p ro p e rly  end subject to sny aChor 
and further rights the defeiidwot or any
one Interested iher*ia  may be entitled 
to. under the pruvisums of law. Raid aala 
to be ms<|e by me to axtiefy the ahuvs 
d(S«'rtb(*d judgHu 111. logethor with Inter* 
est. penaltlea and coets of suit, and the 
prucreds of e.'itd sale to l>e Applied to tha 
enttsfactlon ther(mf. and the renmiudor, 

j  I f  any. to l*e applied aa the law dlreoia. 
*-K L. .M'FALL. bherlff W lvhlia ('nuat).

Dated at Wlvhlta Falla, Teoa^ 
this 25th dav of May. D 26

or thotr Interest therein, at any timo 
within two years from tho date e f sale 
by paying double the Amount iMld for 
Mid property, and subject to any other 
and further rights the defendant or any
one Interested therein, msr he entitled 
tô  under the provisions of law. Raid m Is 
to l»e made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment, together w’ lth Inter- 
«#t. penalties and costs of suit, and tJta
prooeeds of said s a lK ^ b s  applied to the within (wo yearn from the date of sale 

eof. onfl '* ------*“  * -  . . .  -satisfaction ikert-of. lOlfl Die remainder. 
If any, to be applied as the law directs. 
**K. L. M’KALL. Sheriff W lrhlta County. 
Texas. Dated a r  Wlchlts Falls. Texas, 
this 23th day o f May, 19^.

- r  1

county of Wlrhlta. Hy virtue of kn order 
o f aale issued by ordei' o f a judgment de
cree o f the 30th district court o f Wlchlts 
county, Texas, by tbe cterk o f aaM court 
on the 26th day o f Auguat. A. D. 1919. In 
a certain ault No. IIM . wherein tbe State 
o f Texas Is plaintiff, and the I'nknown 
Ownsr defendant. IK favor o f the said 
plaintiff, for the sum of alxty-one and 37- 
left (931.27) dollars for state and county 
taxea. Interest, penalty and costa, with 
Intereat on anld aum at the rate o f aix per 
cent per anmitn from date fixed hy askl 
judgment, together with all (Hista of suit.

..............- ........... - ...................... - . that being the amount of sal«l judgment
Wichiia KKlls lietween the houra o f 10' rendered In  favor of m Io plahitiff by the 

I'clock a. m. snd 4 o'clock p. m. on asM asM 36th .district court of WlqMtc onunte 
y. proceed to sell for cash to the high- on the 26th day of Auguat A . ^ .  1919. and 
t todder ail the right. Utls and Intereat < to ms directed and delivered as aberiff of

1

SHERIFF 'S  S A L l^ l^ o  Rtate o f Texas, 
county of Wichita. By virtue o f an order 
o f M le  iMued hy order of a judgment de
cree of the 30th district court of Wlchlts 
county, Texas, by the clerk o f Mid court, 
on the 20th day of August. A. D. 1919. In 
a certain suit No. 1333. whurHn the Huts 
o f Texas la nlalntlff. nml the Unknown 
Owner defendant, in favor of the Mid 

I plaintiff, for the sum of forty-nine and 
I 33*100 (149.33) dollars for state and county 
taxes. Interest, penalty and costs, with 
Interest on Mid sum at the rate of six per 
rt»nt per annum from date fixed bv ssld 
Judgment, together with all cosU of' sulL 
that ^ In g  the amount o f M id Judgment 
rendered In favar o f m M plaintiff by the 
m M Iftth district court of Wichita countT. 
on the 20fh day o f Auriiat A. P. 1919. and 
to me directed and dellvert'd as sheriff o f 
M id Wlrhlta county, I have aelsed. levied 
upon, and will, on fhs first Tueadpg In 
July A, n. 1920. ths Mme being the 3th 
clay of aald month, at the court house 
door of said Wichita eounty. lu tbs city 
of Wichita Falla between the hours of 1ft 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m on aald 
day, proceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all ths right, title and latarsat 
of Mid defendant Jn and to the following 
dearrilied real esinie. levied upon aa the 
property of aald defendant, the same ly
ing and being situated In the county o f 
Wchlt.*! and Rtate of Texaa. ** to-wit: 
Lot nsmber three (3) tn block ten 
(13) In the town o f Iowa Park. Texas, 
or. upon ths written request o f said de
fendant or hla attorney, a sufhHent por
tion thereof to satisfy aald Judgment. In
terest. penalties and coats; aubject, how
ever. to the rights of the plaintiff for 
any other or further taxea on or against 

one int#n-af»d k property that may not he InHuded
."I'l .w *"^t-eln, may he entitled, herein and 

to. un.l,r th, provl.loM. of laur. S*l,l m I,' 
to D. mail, hy itia to ..itlafy lh « ahov.

•at thrraln. to radarai the aaJd property.
theratn. at ahjr time 

wlthhi two yeara from the tl.-ita o f aale 
by pnylny double ' 
aald property,

th« amount paid for
and aubjari to any othar 

and further risbia tha ief.ndant or any- 
one interested therein, may - - -

deMrIbed JudKment. tnyelher'w ith Inler- 
•at. penaltlea knd eoata of ault. and the 
p r o ^ d a  of aaid aale to b« applied to tho 
aatlafactlnn thareof. auid tha rJlnatader. 
' I? i?* appllad aa tka law diroeta
^ R . 1.. M 'FA l.l.. Sheriff Wlohita County.

^Kaled at w'lchlta Falla, ta x M  
thIa Wth djiy of May. ISIO.

s H k R l^ H ^ I . ? > - .T h e  S7at; of '1'ezaa 
county of WIcMta. By virtue of an order 
of tale loaned by order o f a judament do- 
rrea o f  the IDlh diatrict eourt o f W lrhlta 
county, Texas, by ths clerk o f aald oaort. 
on ths 26th da/ of August. A. D. 1916. In 
a ceHato ault Sn. 1839. whtietn tho llf its  
ot Texas Is plalotlff, and tbs Cnkaowa

Raid saJe' defendant or any ptrsoa liavlng'an Inter
est therein, to redeem the M id property,

the right of redemption, ths 
ly ptrsoa liaving 
redeem the Mid 

or their Interest therein, at any tlnie 
within t# o  /ears from the date o f Mle 
by paying double the amount paid for 
aald p re p a y , and •ubV’ct to aay other 
and rorther rlghta the defendant or any
one Interested thersin. may be entitled 
td. under the provlalona of law. Raid sale 
to lie mxde by ma te M tisfy the al»oye 
deocribed Judgment, together with inter
est. penalties and «'osts o f autt. and the 
proceeds o f Mid Ml# to be applied tn the 
satisfaction thereof, and the remainder. 
If aay. to be applied as (he law directs. 
~ R . L. I I 'F A L U  Sheriff WlchHa Couat/. 
Temaa. Dated at Wlchlts Falbi. T e ia t. 
thU 2lto day of May. 1920.

by paying Mouble thu nmount paid for 
s.xld properly, and sul»jM«-t t«» any other 
and further rights the ilufendant or any* 
one Interested therein, may l>e entitled 
to. under the provHlons of law. fkikl sale 
to be mide hy me to satisfy tho al>ove 
desorilud judgment, together with Inter
est. penalties «ind costa of suit, and the 
proceeds of Mkl sale to l*u applied to tb f 
MUsfaotloD thereof, and the remainder, 
if any. to be applinl as the law directa. 
—R. I... M 'KALl.. Sheriff W idilta  (-ounty, 
Texas. Dntod at Wichifa Fslls, Texas, 
(his 2T»th day of Mav, ll'Sft. 
'^S lIK lllK rirS .V LF :—th«*State o f fex a  
('ounty of Wp-htta. Hy virtue o f an order 
o f sale Issued by order of a judgment de
cree of (he 3ftth district cc»urt of W;chit 
county. Texas, hy the clerk of s.old court, 
on the 20th day of Auguat. A. 1919. to 

certain 3u!t No. 1311, wherein the State 
o f Texas is plaintiff, and the I ’ nknown 
Owner defennant. In favor o f tho Mid 
plaintiff for (he sum of flfb*en snd 
94-lftO (116 94) dollars for st.xte and county 
taxes. Interest. |»enMlty und c m I s. wltn 
Interest on sakl aum at the rate «kf six per 
cent per annum from d(ite fixed by naid 
Judgment. t<»ge(her with nil corns of suit, 
that being (he amount of Mid judgment 
rendered in fuvor of oaUI plaintiff by the 
aaid 3(Jth district court of Wichita oounty. 
on tho fftth day of August A> D. 1919. and 
to nve din'cted and delivered as sheriff of 
auld Wk’hlta county. 1 have seised, levied 
upon, and will, on the firfrt Tuesday In 
Jsly A . P. 192ft. the snme lielng the ith 
day o f aald month, a l the court hoube 
door o f Mid Wichita county. In the city 
of Wichita Palls between tbe hours of 16 
o'ckM'k a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. qn aald 
day. proceed to sell for cosh to the high 
sat bidder ail the right, title and Inttrsat 
of said defendant In and to the following 
described real eatate. li.’Vled upon oa the

Rroperty of Mlr| defendant, the same ly* 
ig and being situated In tbe county of 

Wlchlts and Rtate of Texaa, to-w'tt: 
Lot numlitr five (5) In block one hun
dred thlrty*nlns ()3 f) in town of lotra 
Dark. Texaa. 
or. upon the written request of Mild ds* 
fendant or his attorney, a sufficient por< 
tlon thereof to M tisfy said judgment. In
terest penaftiss and coats; subject, how
ever. to the rlghta o f the platntiff for 
any other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may pot lie Included 
herein, and the right o f redemption, tbs 
defendant or any i*>rson having an inter
est therein, to redeem the M id property, 
or their interest thereto, at anj^ time 
within two years from Ihe date of sale 
by paying double Ihe amount paid for 
Mid prop.*rty. and subject to any other 
and farther righu  iM  defetHlani or any* 
sirs In tem tfvl therein, may be cn tItM

73>1ftft <921 71) dollars for state and county i 
ta^es. Interest, penalty and iwela, with 
Interest on sakl sum at Ih*- rate of six per 
cent per aitnum from date ftxeil bv said 
judgni(-nt. together vilth alt costs <»f suit, 
(hat bt ;t«g the amount o f  said Jmtgment 
r#rider«'il m luvor of said plaintiff by the 
■aid 36th dlatrlrt court of Wk'hlta rounly. 
OB ths ;'ftth day of August A. D. 1916. and 
to me directed and d-'tlvered as sherllf ot 
•aid Wu’hlta «'oumy. I have selt-'d. ievle*! 
UfMin. and will, on tb«* f.rst Tuesday tn 
July A. D f91.‘ft, the same bring Die 3(h 
dsy o f said nmnth. st the I'oiirt house 
door of M .d Wichita c'lonty. In the eit> 
of Wichita Falls heiwr* s the hours of 1ft 
o'clock a lit Mul .4 o'clock p in on raid 
dsy. prue««ed to sell for cnsti tn the hlglt- 
eat htd*ler oil Die right, title and injert'st 
of Mid defWnd;vot to snd to the fsllowtitg 
descriHed real Mtate. levied as the
pr«'i»erty of said defendant, tbe sariie ly
ing snd t>elng sltuat«'«l to the eounty of 
Wichita simI State of T*-xas. to* wit 
la>t number ^jx tn lUock **C ’ In tha town 
of low’s Dark. T*-xas.
or. upon the wrUtsn request o f Mtd de- 
f«n«Lint or his sttumry. a sufflc.dit |Hir- 
tkih Diereof (<r sstl.'fy sakl Judgni nt. in
terest. |>«-nsllles Add costs, autij'r(. how- 
•v«*r, t«» the rights of tbe plaintiff for 
any other or further lazes qn or aitolnal 
Mid property that may pot be fnrfu*led 
herein, hiifl the right o f redemption, the 
defendant or any p  rsori liaving sn Inter
est Diereth. to redeem the said pretperty. 
nr their Interest ih r r i 'i  at sny time 
withfn two years from the date of sale 
by paying ({nuble the nroount paid for 
M id pr«*iM rty. and subject to any other 
and fiiriht r rlghta ths defendant or Miiy- 
one Intrreeifd therein, may )>e mtitled 
to. under (he provislnna of law. Raid sale 
ts be made by me to satisfy Die s)kiV(S 
(Irscri)MHl Jiidgmint. t«>gt-ther with Inti-r* 

t. p«-nultles and costs of sul4, -and the 
lirwweu# o f M id solo to be oppUsd to the 
aatisfautkm thereof, and ths rvuuunder. 
If any, to t*e applied as the law directs.

L. 31'FALU Rherlff W iebita Duunty, 
Texas, listed at Wicblta FallA Texas, 
th'ui stth fl.y  nf Mzr. IK*.

KHKKfKrii « f  t . za..
('ounty of Wlcklla. Uy virlus oj on order 
o f wile issued hy order of a Judgment de- 
reo o f the Iftth district court of Wichita 

county. Texas, by tho clerk o f m M euart. 
on the 20th day o f August. A D. 1919. In 

certain auit No. 1323. wherein the State 
of Trxaa is idahitlff, snd the Unknown 
Owner defemlant. In favor of ths Mid 
plaintiff, for the sum of nlnete«-n and 
44-lftft (119.44) dollars for stats and gountv 
taxf-s. Intereat. penalty snd costs, with 
Interest on M kl sum at (he ra tr of six per 
cent pur annum from date fixed by sakl 
judgm* nt. together w ith all c<*sts nf ault. 
that l>e.ag the amount of said Judgment 
rendered to favor o f Mid plaintiff by the 
said S6(h dlsirlct court of W lcklla laounty. 
on (he 2utb day of August A. D 1919. and 
to me directed and delivered an slverlff of 
Mkl Wlrhlta erranty.  ̂ 1 have s* lord, levied 
U|K>n« and will, on the ftret Tuesday tn 
July A. D. 1926. the same being the 3tli 
dav o f said month, st the court house 
d«Mir of Mid Wichita <‘ountv. In the city 
of Wichita Falla t>e(w-e*-n the h«mrs of 16 
o'clock s. m. and 4 o'cltM'k p lu on said 
day. pr(H*e«*<J to sell tor cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and lourrsl 
o f Mkl defendant tn and to the following 
described real estate. I«*vled npoa aa the 
nnqierty of M id defendant, the Mme ly
ing and b*lng situated in the county of 
W ichita' amt Rtatu of Texas, to-wii.

nunii>er seven (7) tn bloi k ninety 
(9ft) In the town of Iowa Dark. Texas, 
or. upon Die written re«4ueat of said de- 
femlant or his attorney. ■ sufficient por
tion thereof to saDsfJ* saM jadginriit. In
terest. penalties and costs, subject, how
ever, to the rights of the plaintiff for 
any other or further t.txes on or sgatost 
said pro|>srty that may not lie included 
her<’lM. and the right of redemptlou. the 
def* ndant or any person having nn inter
est therein, to redeem Ihe said pro|M-rty. 
or their (ntsrcsl (herein, ut suy time 
within two >-Mra from the date of sale 

I irg d'tuhic ths air.oimt imid for 
d prop«-rty. and subject to any other 

and flintier nghta tbe defendant or any
one liiter( st<d Dierriri, nuay be entUM  
to. Under tha pruv.Ubona of law. Raid sale 
to be made by nto to satisfy tho alMivc 
dFscrlbcfl jiid^rnient, together with Inter
est, penal*lea und costa o f suit, and the 
proceeds of aaM sals to he applied to the 
satisfoctlnh thrrsvd. uud Jhc remainder. 
If any. to he applied as tbo law directs. 
->K 1a  M 'FALL. Rlrarlff Wtohlta Countv. 
Texas. J»ated at W lchlts Falla, Texas.

Kay of May, 1926.
RHKrUKF-H H A LK -The  HUtg of Texas! 

eounty of Wlcbiia. I4y virtue of sn order 
of kate iMiied by order of a Judgment de- 
cn e  of the 36th district coun of Wichita 
county^ Texas, by the. clerk nf said C(.urt, 
on the 26th day of August, A I). 1919, In 
a rerUIn suit No 1125. wherein the State 
o f Texas Is plaintiff, ami the I'nknown 
(.ywnex defendant. In favor of the said 
platnfiff. for ths sum of -sixteen and 73

tlK K U IK r R HALF The Kiats of Texas, 
eouaty • (  Wirhiui. Hy virtus of sn ordep 
of M is  issued by onirr of a hidgnteat de* 
ereu o f the 3'Hh dlatrlrt e«*ur( of WlcbHjs 
county, Texas, hy the clerk o f sakl couH. 
on the 2utb (lav «»f Ausuat. A. D 1911. la 
a certain suit .So 1113. wherein tbs gtaia 
of T* xjs is pUciurf. .«ml thr* rnkfiowfi 
Ow h« 1 drfi nil.11.1 III favor ot Die saM 
pUintlff. far the suf of flflera  and 74* 
106 131^74 1 dollars Lw state ssd couutv 
taxea. interrst. pina-ty and costs, with 
latrrest on and sum st (He rale of six per 
rent pt*r annum frwni date fixed bv Mkl 
judgment, tngrther with aU eoacs o f suit* 
that be.ng the amount of m M Judgment 
rerwtersd in favor o f said pia.ntiff by tha 
said 36th district c«iurl of WIchtta county, 
on ths !6Di d.xy of August A. D. 1919. s im  
to rue dlrvcted srvd delivered as sbsrtff s4 
•Aid.Wk'hlta county. I have seised, levied 

smt will, on the first Tuesday to 
July A. 1* I9.*ft. thn same t>eirq( tbs 6ib
day of s.*ild m m h . at lbs court house 
d«H>r of said Wichita county, tn the city 
of WIchtta Falls between ths hours of Id 
o clock a. pi. and 4 o'clock p. nv on Mkt 
day. proceed to selt for cash to the high- 
-st bidder all the right, titls and Interest 

fd said defendant In and ts lb s  fallowing 
deerrihed real estate, levied upan aa tha 
property o f m M defsadant, tha aaiaa Ig* 
Ing and being eilualed la ths eouaty o f 
W.cbtta and Ruts of Texaa. lo-w it: 
1^1 number three (3) in block <ms hun* 
dred thirty-nine (139) to the town b i 
lows Dark, Texas.
or. U|ton tile written request o f m M ds* 
fendant or hts attorney, s sufficient por* 
tk»h theretrf to M tisfy m M Judgment, in* 
terrsL, psnablrs snd costs, sub let. Jtow* 
ever, to the rtgbta of (hs plaintiff for 
anv etksr or further taxes oa or against 
said property that may not hs todadsd 
hersln. and the right o f redemptloa. tba 
defendant or any iieraoB havliur aa inter* 
set thereto, to **edeem thu aald property^ 
or (heir Intereat therein, at sny lima 
within two years from the date of aala 
by paying double the nmnuiit psld for 
said property, and subject to any afher 
and further ligh u  tho defendaul or any* 
(Kie Intorestad therein, may be entitled- 
to. under the prortetsns of b t«. Raid aala 
to he nads by hh» to s&tlsfy tba above 
deacribed JudkiurnL together v ltb  toter* 
est. i»euaiDes aiM coets o f suit, and (Ha 
pf-oceeds o f said aale to hs applied ta the 
satisfaction thereof, siwl the ramatoder. 
If sny. to Its spphvd os the law dtrerua. 
-*R. L  M 'FALL. .Kberlff Wk hlta County, 
Tezaa. IMtad at Wichita Falla, Taxa% 
tola l ith  day of May. 1980.

TRAIN SCHEDULE.
FORT WOR*»H 4. eC N VK R .

N< rtti ■.und
rtMrtln.tlon Arriv* D*pdri
T »  T n x ll.* ........... I :<> I- M. t . U  K.K.
Td Itrn v .r .............  2 ju A M
Frrm Ft ^ o r t h . A  M 
Kmm Kt. \Vorili...l»:*i I'M .

: -T FT. Ft. W orth ... 1 A.M. 
•.utnbound

Ddritn.tlnn 
I  To  Ft. W orth ....
:  T o  Kt. W orth___
4 To  Fort W orth... 
(  To Ft. Worth . . .  
J-l To Ft. Worth..

Arrtrd 
2 U  A M.
2 00 l-.M.

Popart 
2 A.U.
2 ;o P.2L
«  00 F.*t. 
I  OO A.U. 
I 10 A.M.

thieoperz n'Jtjr U< uccupM at 2 N  P. M .)

W ICH ITA  V A LLK Y .
Wo*t Baund

DMttoattufi Arrive nopart 
1 iT f j c .1 To Ab ilene..........

5 To Ablleiis . * .......
East 1Bound.

11:10 P.44.

Destto.iDon
2 Frorv Abilene.......
3 From Abllenu ...,.

Arrlvr 
. 1.44 1' M. 
. 2:1.5 A .M.

Depart

Nsetli Bound
IvstInatton Arrive Dopart

• To Kyups-Detroilft 4:4« A.4I.
10 To Hyura-Dutrulla 

Bswtb ■atmd.
X .I4PM .

Dost Inatlon
7 From H y e rs .........
9 From Byers..........

Arrlvr 
. 1 :•• P .M. 
. 4 45 l-.ld.

Depart

- M ISaet'R I. K A N tA t  ■  T C X A t. 
Ea.t Bound.

Pr.tlnation A rrlr .
41 To t>nnliion. Kznnitd 

CItr anil Rt. ,l.ouid
44 to P n ll.i.. ..............
00 To IruUdi. . . . . ___

W M t Sound
Drztlnallnn . . .  Arrivs 

41 From Itcaldoa B
„  8t. Ir.um ............. J t:4JAM
4.'. Krom UalU z.. .  .1« 15 P.M
47 Krom P*ll»<i........ 4 10 A M
(Blkrpcr. nui> bd uccuplod at ,2:10 P. 11.)

W IC H ITA  FALLB B BOUTHKRN. 
South Bound.

Dntlnntion Arrlvn

Pvpart

S IS P X. 
5:10 A M. 

11.00 I ’.U.

IMpart

ItO (11(741 doll.m  for .la in  and rounty 21 To .Nrw Castln.. , .  j  I'.M. 
tazdi. Intrrrat. prnaHy and oooin, with . . . .  -
Inirrrzt on oald aum at thr raU of alz prr 
cent prr annum from datr fized hy z.ld 
laddiTwmt, tocrlhor with all cost* o f .u lt  
that brine th «  amount o f M td Judirmrnt 
ronderrd la  favor of Mid p laintiff hy th*
Mid tOth diatrict dourl of w lc h l^  nminty, 
on the 20th (lay of Auftiat A. 1>. 1910. and 
to ma dirretad and drlivorod aa a l^ l f f  of 
M id W lrhlta rounty. I havr Mizod. Irvlrd 
upon, and will, on thr flrot Turod.ty In 
July A. 1>, 1*10. thr aamr liclnit thr (th 
day o f Mid month, at thr court houar 
door of «ald Wichita county. In ih** city 
of Wichita Kalla hotwrrn the hour, of 10 
o*cloclt a. m. and 4 o'ckirk p. m. on (wld 
day. procrr<l tn aril for catih to tho hlch- 
Odt bidder all tha ri(h t. title and Intarrat 
of raid defendant In and to thr followlnit 
doocribrd rral rzihir, Irvlrd upon an thr 
pniprrty of aald drfmdant, the Mmr ly- 
iiuf and brinic nltuatcd In (hr rounly of 
W irhlla and .StzIr of Trxaa. to-w it:: 
lA>l iiumhrr alz Id  in block "U " In tlir 
loan of Iowa I-arh. Truw . ' 
or, (iiKin thr arittrn  rrgur.t o f (aid dr- 
frndant or b li altnrury. a iiifflrirn t imr- 
lloi. thrroof to M llafy aald Ju'hrmrtit. In- 
trrr.t, pcnaHlea and coati, .ubjort, liowc 

.1 vrr, to tha riffht* of thr plaintiff for 
aay othrr or lurtiirr lax ri on or OBainal

Depart

Narth Bound
Deatinatlon Arrira

Fr. Nrw Caotlo .12 IS I-M.
WICHITA FALLS B NORTHWKbTKRN  

Narth Bound.
DMtInallon Arrivs

t  To Klk CUT..........
4 To Korean............

12 To OKMhoma City.
HI Tn Uurkburnrtt...
14 To Burkburnett...

•outh Bouita
Drotlnatlon Arrive

1 From »3k C ity .. ..  l:inp .M .
I  From Korpun.'.... S .ldP .M .,

11 2>. Okla. C ity .. ..  1 40A M .
4 Kr. Uurkbumrtt..l2:n4 P  IL  

14 FT. Burkburarit.. 4:44 P.M.

Dapart

Drpart 
1:44 P.M. 
7 .04 A M. 
7:4* P.M. 
4 44 A M. 
1:40 P M.

Dapart

D n . Hampshire &  
Hoover

PnctloB Uaitad To

Skin and Venereal i
IK -llIO -U  Cltat WofU a d U M l  

Phono S ill
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At the Churches
Fintt Pr*tbyt«rlan Church 

Mtia Tr«M  Vm U will line at both 
houra. The Male Quartette will give a 
■pedal number at night The auhiect 
of the Paiior'a morning aermon will 
be: 'Innuenca.”  Thoae wlabing to 
come into the church will meet the 
abaalon In the paator'a atudy at 10:4& 
a. m. Kev. W. B. Fitzgerald of Colo
rado Bpringa, will proach at night Mr. 
Kitihugb la a long time friend of the 
paator. He la one. of our very beat 
bUHt apeakera. Ha la alwaya intereat- 
Ihg, Inatructlve and Inapiring, You 
will mlaa a treat not to near him.

N. F. GHAl'TON. Paator.

Church of tha Good Shephard.
(Fpiacopal)

Holy communion k a. m. Sunday 
■chool 9:411 a. m. Holy communion 
and aermon 11 a. m. Special mualc 
at thia aervice. Mra. J. W. King will
■lag at the offertory. 

Wri A cordial•Jvenlng aervice t) p. m. 
welcome to all.

FRED T. DAT8Q1S. Rector.

Tent Meeting in Stock Varda Addition
Rev. R. U Brooka, auperintendent of 

the Univeraallat cburchea of Teza*. 
from Elgin. Texaa. will begin a three- 
weeka meeting In the Stock Y’arda ad
dition next Tueaday night. June 8. All 
■ervicea will be held under bla new 
goapel tedt. Mr. Brooke hae with him 
hla choir leader. Mr. E- D. McDonald. 
All aervicea promlite to be entertain 
Ing, educational and aplrltual upllft- 
Ing.

The Univereallata expect to organ
ize and atart a permanent church work 
here during thla meeting.

A cordial Invitation la extended to 
all to attend and participate In all 
■ervicea.

KIDDIES’ CANDIES
,)T.-

W e a r e ig ^ ^ lr  for The Candy Craft Shop’s pure candies, made especially for 

children. They aW  packed in attractive boxes. Hard candies in a big variety of kinds, 
flavors, and combinati^s. Kiddie candies that are safe for them to eat. Let them have 

plenty. x ^

Special - Attention 
Given Our 

Prescription Dept

rCONNKT YOUR HOME WITH A nRST CLASS M M  I

PHOtH ̂ -340 rSlYTHtM M TFRSM W tSr

First Attention 
to All Orders 

'  For the Sick

First Christian Church 
Tenth at Trsvia. Bible school at 

9:30. Morning worship si 10:46; asr- 
roon subje<’l. "How Shall We Measure 
Man?” Ilegulsr meeting of church of
ficers. 3 p. m. Y. P 8. r . E. 6:45 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7:45. The young 
people will have a ape<'lal service Sun. 
dsy erenlng and it la going to be worth 
hearing. The program a >peara else
where.

A cordlsl weli-ome to all aervicea 
awaits strangers In the city. It la 
the first church on the right hand aide 
going out Tenth.

J. LEM KEEVIL. Minister.

Floral Haights Methodist Church.
Special revival aervicea t>eglo next 

Sunday at 11:00 a. m. under taber
nacle at Tenth and Denver. Services 
all the week at 10:00 a. ro. and 8:15 
p. ra. Sunday school. Epworth I.easue 
and all other services under the tab
ernacle. Attend every service. Bring 
others along. Do everything you can 
to make the revival a siicceas A wel
come to everybody.—W. L. TITTLE. 
Pastor.

* i*fb -r i.e.-ipue at 3:30 and choir 
Bractlce at 3:00 o’clock p. m. Eng- 
..... iiiKiit service at 8:16. Everybody 
Is welcome to worship with ua. The 
old law and gospel will be preached. 
Invite a fr ien d ..^ . L’T E s d l. P.

Church of .hs Naxarsns. 
Comer Bluff and Elflh 

Brother and Bister C. H. WIman, 
our out-going missionaries to Japan, 
will be with us Sunday. June 6. we 
will bold our annual foreign mlsslon-
ar rally Sunday evening at 8:00. A
cordial Inviutlon la extended to the 
public to attend and hear these, out
going mlaalonarlea sing and P^»ch; 
at both services. 11:00 a. m. and 8:(W 
p. ro: Our regular services; 10:M 
a. m. Sunday school, with Rev. C. _K. 
Belew. Supt., and W. B. Swatiel, Bi 
ble teacher. 11:00 a. m. preaching. 
8;00 p. m., song and praise service, 
followed by preaching. Come and 
worship with us. Ye are welcome.— 
REV. DR. W. T. GIVENS, Pastor.

a You are never a stranger at thla 
church—REV. J. L. MANEN, Pastor.

Christian Scisnes Socisty.
I. O. O. F. Iisll, Swarta-Woed build- 

Ine. 603 Scott avenue. Sunday school 
9:45 a. m.; lesson sermon. 11:00 a. 
m., subect, "God the Only Cause and 
Creator." Testimonial meeting 8;UU 
o'clock Sunday evening. The public 
la cordially invited to attend these 

I services. All pupils up to the age of 
20 are welcome to the Sunday school.

ere are cheaper brands bat none 
good oa Churned Gold fancy 
butter. Every pound guar

anteed.^ , 2i-7tp

Free Methodist Church.
Comer Fifth and Adams 

Regular services; Sunday school 
9:45 a. m. Preaching services 11:00 
a. m. and 8;0n p. m. Sunday Praver 
meeting 8:00 p. m. Wednesday. 
■ .adies prayer meeting Friday. 8:00 p. 
m. A hearty welcome la extended to

First Baptist Church.
Rally Day. Sunday school at 10:00 

a. m. Preaching at ll:0<l; sublect “All 
Together.’’ Special mualc, "CrucICIeg 
by Foure. Meaara. Ray and PlnatMl. 
•Mo. “ Praise Ye." by Verdi, Mrs. W. 
8. Robertson, Messrs. Ray and Pin
son. Every member of the church 
and congregation Is urged to be pres
ent by the paator at the Sunday 
morning service.—O. L. POWERS, 
Pastor.

Floral Haights Baptist Church 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing service 11:00 a. m. by Rot. Wm. 
AMford. Bunbeam and Junior B. Y. 
P. P. at regular hour. Senior p. Y. 
P It. will have special aervicea 
which will take the place of the eve- 
nlng preaching senrlca. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday svaning, and all oth
er mestinga during week as usual. All 
are cordl^ly Invited to attend these 
services.

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Comer V’ourteenth and Bluff 

Sunday, June 6: Sunday school be
gins at 9:30 and German morning 
service at 10:30 a. m. Odr tmstees 
will have a meeting after service, 
also members of our ladles aid.

7 -Insurance
WmiAMS-
DWYERCO.

Courteous and Prompt 
Service

523-626 Commerce Bldg.

PHONE

3226

8t. Paul's Luthsran Church.
(Mo. Synod)

Eleven'.h and Holiday 
Sunday school at the usual hour 

9;3U a. m. Morning services at 10:3(1 
a m. The pastor being In ’.’ernnn, our 
Vicar. Mr. Paul Ludwig will fill the 
pulpit, and conduct the Bible class. 
The ladles aid will meet at 3:30, p. 
m. In church for their monthly busi
ness meeting. Everybody Is cordially 
Ihvlted to worship with us.—C. M. 
BEYER. Pastor.

I.«t De Barry- Albritton A Montgom
ery Insure ybu against loss by fim or 
even death, l^ n e  39. 218 Commerle 

j Bldg. \  21-Uc.

Smoke Peters’ 
sale at all cigar

Experience." For
atfc

Supreme Quality bousV paint is the 
best. The D ^ra tors  Co. \  21-ltc

Smoke Peters’ "Experlenn 
sain .at all cigar stands.

For
rtfe

Smoke Peters’ ’’Ezpeiionce.’’ For 
sals at all cigar stands. f t fe

Btompg tor sale at Times office.

Vogrue Gown Parlor
Maker ef gtiwet and Bvenlng Orseesi

Don’t forget our bemstluihlng and 
made-to-order button deportSMnt. 

Meek Taytee'e Daeartment ttera 
MISagg M’CLglKBV *  BTABgR

NiNml Cash Rifistin
B. F. Lcfltett

at. Jamee Hatel. Wlehlta Falla, Tea

/HavclforiE ^ O wncd a

Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Now is the time to see about your 
- H A IL  INSURANCE
We gruarante^ prompt settlement of claimsr 

C ALL  ON US FOR RA'TES
PH ONE 2152

208-210 Clint Wood Building

— THAT MAKE YOU 
BEE GOOD AND^ 
LOOK GOOD *

We’re not only expert In gnalyxlng 
your eye troubles and cormUns 
tha defecUva vlalon with tha propor 
glasses but we also carry alrxth* 
newest effects In mountings so 
to lend the uUnoet of dlstlactlv^ 
nesc to your sppearanen.

Art Jewelry &>.
Optical Parlor i 

iBdiaiia at Eighth

Self-Fining
Fountain Pm

NON-UAMIU.’

COURTESY SERVICE*•1 -

Success is certain to the individual who puts 
his mind on his work and keeps on keeping 
on, this is why our business is growing  
daily, coupled with efficient^ service to serve 

'you in any department, with-care and ac- 
! curacy at all times.

Sansbury’s Drug Store
Comer Indiana and

WHITMAN't 
AND

NUNNALLY’E
------)LATiaCHOeOL

Call 2186 or 2239 and 
count the mtmites

Free
Delivery

The Difference 
Between

the man.who spends his salary be

ing a “good fellow” and the man who 

saves is the former has nothing and 

his family suffers. The man who 

saves has self respect, money in the 

bank, and his family prospers.

American National Bank
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

.“The Bank of S ^ ice ”
OFFICERB

R H EA & NIXON, PrMldant
F. L. II«C«T, Aatlva Vtoa-Praoidaat R. IL  Woggoatr. Vlea-PraoMaa
H. O. Bwriaw, AoUva Tlaa-PraoMaot W. IL  PVoak. O ^ la r
WoL N. Bmumt, Ttoa-PraoMwit J. a  Chagtham. Aaat CoshUr
R  a  Ortfflo. ViM-PrwMaat C. C. Ciwwall, AaoL Coohlar
A. C  Fortiar, Vlaa-PraaMaat R. D. Bhlrlar. Aodltar

iSS

Automatic
Book-

I .

By depositing all funds received 
and paying all bills by check, 
you get your bank to do^ouT
bookkeeping for you.

% .*

The monthly statement, with 
the returned vouchers, gives you 
a financial rec^d that is accurate 
and comprehensive.

.You will need these statements 
in making your income tax rê  
turn—so preserve them. ^

First
National

Bank
The Bank of Personal Service.

Indiana at Eighdi 
Established 1884

a

l^ouilesy 
confidence

[crvlce
*ecnrity

FIGURE IT YOURSELF

I f  you save a fifty-cent dollar now and deposit it in 
our BBvings department, how much better o ff will you 
be when things get back to normal than you would be if 
you should Bpend the dollar for fifty cenU worth of gome- 
thlng you do not need? Would it not be 100 per cent 
profit, besides the interest? ^

BE YO U R  O W N  PROFITEER

Let UB ierve you and continually remind you of the India- 
puttie fact “Not a copper cent did ANYBODY ever lose 
by depositing in AN Y  State Bank in Texas.”

WICHITA STATE BANK & TRUST CO..
Guaranty Fund Bank

iCYe r i t - - i -

This office does not ask your business on the basi^ of Friend
ship, although your Friendship is highly valued and solicited. 
Your business is asked for on the basis of Merit. The many 
years association between this office and the companies it repre
sents enables us to render a Service that really Merits .j^ur con
fidence and business.

Our Companies have their 6i^>Adjuster located permanent
ly in our Office to settle your claims. • • ,

Insurance of all kinds ,

LOWRY. FINCH & BELCHER
Down Stairs 
Bob Waggoner Bldg.

' Successors to
PATTERSON. REESE A  PROTHRO 

‘ “Esteblished 1883” Phons 87

Every Wage 
Earner
should have an income for the future.

p a p S£2V i??“ OUR SAVINGS DE-
a  fixed sum you are providing for the day 

when the income will be needed, and the further o ff that 
oay is the more of an iiicome you have as the interest 
conpoundSa

state Trust Co.
^ 706 EIGHTH STREET
R. E. H u f f , ^ s .  ^ w . F. Weeks, V. Pres.

Wm. E. Huff V  Pres, and T n ^ .

i\ »rlH 
rrpi I

, VOLUME

MondCll Praisi 
Session, W  

‘ Hui

S NO pouTiai 
GREET

House Waited 
’ Senate ti 

Me

WASHI.NGTO 
great waa wtiidin 
BDd taking adjoi 
Freaideot WUaou 
bla entire time I 
meaaurea enacl«< 
readied by b.m t 
Journmenl and a 
der the law prol 
(rum paaaing un 
greaa waa nut in 

The exodua o( 
■entativej began 
after adjourn nier 
of both houaea 
(-ago to attend tl 
there. Borne u( 
hera will aUo al 

The houae wa 
today and effort 
to have taken uj 
Near the close, tl 
to give cloae atte 
of Kepreaentatlv 
retL

Mond 
Mr. hlondell d 

had made a aav 
KIgbt apropriat.i 
the houae la tU< 
but (ailed In ih 
were reduced 3'J4 
the eatlroatea aul 
roent departmeui 
year ware reduo 

-Several lawa w 
dtll aa "conatitul 
led in American 
the tranaportalloi 
(rage tmendmen 
rlne bill, be mlm 
the water power 
retirement meoai 
hibillun enfurcei 
a.on of the war l 
to punlali prof.t( 
practically all w 
act to punlah pr 
practically all ' 
mooturet.

"Take It all In 
oongreaa la one 

' may well be pn 
“ It Is a record th 
gieaa to the (avo 
American people 

Garrett 
Referring to tt 

which followed 
Mr. Garrett aald 
bad spoken "to 
the Doited Sut 
would receive 

He declared 
that the work 
ured up to any 

Turning to 
Garrett continue 

"You seldom 
doing nothing 
worse."

Declaring th 
been "an abec 
ahameful failure 
new tax laws 
meaaurea’’ had 
the reduction 
republicans call 
made by every 
years.

"W e cannot 
"In a word of 
you know and 
conareaa baa b< 
ure."

•I

oi

th

o

WASHINGTO 
congress ended 
day, odoumiDg 
Tlnlett a gra 
which makes 

(Continued
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( vArtkea of worl

Bteamtblp Ime, 
past two and u 

- tha public a U 
385,(10(1,000 BCc 
ered by the 
the Texas Cba 
large Texas me 
hava made an 
coastwise • trad 
Ing their, traff 
New Orleans 
tha entire coa 

.The figures 
dude any eiti 
values as loss 
Individual me 
tige, nor incid 

_ ness and comir 
sideration only 
to destruction 
of perishable ( 
strikers and 

.1 dise values bel 
of vessels.

Coastwise It 
working days 
Ing 1918, or 1 
during 1919 th 
45. working da 
time. During 
1920 three st 
tying up traff 
bays or 75 per 
continued stri' 
recent ones, 
tremendous lo 
ness firms fac 
threatened the 
wise traffic, 
operated at a 

*tfaa fourteen i 
ary 1. 1919 to 
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